Part Four: Poems Glorifying Lord Gauräìga

 
Poem 173 Çré Çacétanayäñöaka (Eight Prayers Glorifying Çacé's Son) 
 

1. ujjvala-varaëa-gaura-vara-dehaà
     vilasita-niravadhi-bhäva-videham
tri-bhuvana-pävana-kåpäyäù lesäà
     taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam

2. gadgada-antara-bhäva-vikäraà
     durjana-tarjana-näda-viçälam
bhava-bhaya-bhaïjana-käraëa-karuëaà
     taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam

3. aruëämbara-dhara-cäru-kapolaà
     indu-vinindita-nakha-caya-ruciram
jalpita-nija-guëa-näma-vinodam
     taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam

4. vigalita-nayana-kamala-jaladhäraà
     bhüñaëa-nava-rasa-bhäva-vikäram
gati-ati-manthara-nåtya-viläsaà
     taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam

5. caïcala-cäru-caraëa-gati-ruciraà
     maïjéra-raïjita-pada-yuga-madhuram
candra-vinindita-çétala-vadanaà
     taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam

6. dhåta-kaöi-òora-kamaëòalu-daëòaà
     divya-kalevara-muëòita-muëòam
durjana-kalmaña-khaëòana-daëòaà
     taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam

7. bhüñaëa-bhüraja-alakävalitaà
     kampita-bimbädhara-vara-ruciram
malayaja-viracita-ujjvala-tilakaà
     taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam

8. nindita-aruëa-kamala-dala-nayanaà
     ä-jänu-lambita-çré-bhuja-yugalam
kalevara-kaiçora-nartaka-veçaà
     taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam


     1. I offer my respectful obeisances to Çacé's glorious son. His form is effulgent and glorious. His form always glistens with ecstatic spiritual love. A tiny particle of His mercy purifies the three worlds.
     2. I offer my respectful obeisances to Çacé's glorious son. Overcome with ecstatic spiritual love, He speoaks broken words in a choked voice. His loud roar rebukes the demons. His mercy breaks into pieces all fear of the world of birth and death.
     3. I offer my respectful obeisances to Çacé's glorious son. He wears saffron garments. His cheeks are graceful. His glistening fingernails and toenails defeat a host of moons. He enjoys pastimes of chanting His own glories and His own holy names.
     4. I offer my respectful obeisances to Çacé's glorious son. A flood of tears streams from His lotus eyes. He is adorned with ornaments of the symptoms of the new nectar of ecstatic spiritual love. Moving with slow grace, He enjoys pastimes of dancing.
     5. I offer my respectful obeisances to Çacé's glorious son. His restless feet move with grace. His ankles sweetly jangle. His cooling face rebukes the moon.
     6. I offer my respectful obeisances to Çacé's glorious son. His kamaëòalu and daëòa rest on His belt. His form is effulgent. His head is shaved.
     7. I offer my respectful obeisances to Çacé's glorious son. His hair is decorated with dust. His splendid bimba-fruit lips tremble. His sanda-paste tilaka glistens.
     8. I offer my respectful obeisances to Çacé's glorious son. His eyes rebuke the red lotus-petals. His graceful arms reach to His knees. His youthful form wears the garments of a dancer.

 
Poem 174 Çré Caitanya-näma-stotram (Prayers Glorifying Lord Caitanya's Holy Names)
 

1. çré-gauräìgaç cid-änandaù
     kåñëaç caitanya-vigrahaù
navadvépa-niväsé ca
     jagannätha-sutas tathä

2. pürëottamaù paraà brahma
     sannyäsi-rüpa-dhärakaù
viçvambharo déna-bandhur
     hari-näma-pradäyakaù

3. etad dvädaça-nämäni
     sakåd eva paöhen naraù
prema-bhaktir bhavet tasya
     çré-gauräìga-prasädataù

4. suvarëa-varëo hemäìgo
     gauräìgaù çacé-nandanaù
abhyantare çyäma-varëo
     vande tasya padämbujam


     1. Lord Caitanya has a fair complexion (çré-gauräìga), He is full of spiritual bliss (cid-änanda). He is Lord Kåñëa Himself (kåñëa), Kåñëa who manifests the form of Caitanya (caitanya-vigraha). He resides in Navadvépa (navadvépa-niväsé). He is Jagannätha Miçra's son (jagannätha-suta).
     2. He is the most perfect and complete Lord (pürëottama). He is the Supreme Brahman (paraà brahma) manifesting the form of a sannyäsé (sannyäsi-rüpa-dhäraka). He is the maintainer of all the worlds (viçvambhara). He si the friend of the poor (déna-bandhu). He gives the gift of Lord Hari's holy names (hari-näma-pradäyaka). 
     3. A person who even only once recites these twelve holy names attains, by Lord Gauräìga's mercy, ecstatic spiritual love and devotion for the Lord.
     4. I offer my respectful obesiances to the lotus feet of the Lord, whose form is effulgent like gold (suvarëa-varëa and hemäìga). His limbs are fair (gauräìga). He is Çacé's son (sacé-nandana). Within His heart He is dark Lord Kåñëa Himself (abhyantare çyäma-varëa).

 
Part Five: Poems Glorifying Lord Govinda

 
Poem 175 Çré Kåñëäñöaka (Eight Prayers Glorifying Lord Kåñëa)
 

1. çriyäçliñöo viñëuù sthira-cara-vapur veda-viñayo
     dhiyäà säkñé çuddho harir asura-hantäbja-nayanaù
gadé saìkhé cakré vimala-ghana=mälé sthira-ruciù
     çaraëyo lokeço mama bhavatu kåñëo 'kñi-viñayaù

2. yataù sarvaà jätaà viyad-anila-mukhyaà jagad idaà
     sthitau niùçeñaà yo 'vati nija-sukhäàçena madhu-hä
laye sarvaà svasmin harati kalayä yas tu sa vibhuù
     çaraëyo lokeço mama bhavatu kåñëo 'kñi-viñayaù

3. asünäyamyädau yama-niyama-mukhaiù su-karaëair
     nirudhyedaà cittaà hådi vilayam änéya sakalam
yam éòyaà paçyanti pravara-matayo mäyinam asau
     çaraëyo lokeço mama bhavatu kåñëo 'kñi-viñayaù

4. påthivyäà tiñöhan yo yamayati mahéà veda na dharä
     yam ity ädau vedo vadati jagatäm éçam amalam
niyantäraà dhyeyaà muni-sura-nåëäà mokña-dam asau
     çaraëyo lokeço mama bhavatu kåñëo 'kñi-viñayaù

5. mahendrädir devo jayati ditijän yasya balato
     na kasya svätantryaà kvacid api kåtau yat-kåtim åte
kavitväder garvaà pariharati yo 'sau vijayinaù
     çaraëyo lokeço mama bhavatu kåñëo 'kñi-viñayaù

6. vinä yasya dhyänaà vrajati paçutäà çükara-mukhäà
     vinä yasya jïänaà jani-måti-bhayaà yäti janatä
vinä yasya småtyä kåmi-çata-janià yäti sa vibhuù
     çaraëyo lokeço mama bhavatu kåñëo 'kñi-viñayaù

7. naräöaìkoööaìkaù çaraëa-çaraëo bhränti-haraëo
     ghana-çyämo vämo vraja-çiçu-vayasyo 'rjuna-sakhaù
svayam-bhür bhütänäà janaka ucitäcära-sukha-daù
     çaraëyo lokeço mama bhavatu kåñëo 'kñi-viñayaù

8. yada dharma-glänir bhavati jagatäà kñobha-karaëé
     tadä loka-svämé prakaöita-vapuù setu-dhåg ajaù
satäà dhätä svaccho nigama-gaëa-géto vraja-patiù
     çaraëyo lokeço mama bhavatu kåñëo 'kñi-viñayaù


     1. I take shelter of Lord Kåñëa, the master of all the worlds. I pray that some day I will see Him with my own eyes. He is Lord Viñëu, embraced by the goddess of fortune. He is the witness residing in the bodies fo all moving and unmoving beings. He is supremely pure. He is the killer of the demons. His eyes are lotus flowers. He holds a club, conchshell, and cakra. He wears a glorious flower-garland. He is always blissful and handsome.
     2. I take shelter of Lord Kåñëa, the master of all the worlds. I pray that some day I will see Him with my own eyes. From Him the sky, the wind, the universes, and all else were born. With a fragment of His own bliss He protects all the worlds. He killed the Madhu demon. At the time of cosmic devastation with a single fragment of His power He removes everything, taking it all within Him. He is all-powerful.
     3. I take shelter of Lord Kåñëa, the master of all the worlds. I pray that some day I will see Him with my own eyes. The yamas, niyamas, senses, and all else rest within His heart. The wise philosophers see that He is the supreme object of worship, the magician that has manifested this world.
     4. I take shelter of Lord Kåñëa, the master of all the worlds. I pray that some day I will see Him with my own eyes. Standing in this world, He controls the earth, although this truth even the earth itself does not understand. This the Vedas declare of Him. He is the master of all the nuniverses. He is supremely pure. He is the supreme controller. He is the supereme object of meditation. He gives liberation to the sages, demigods, and human beings.
     5. I take shelter of Lord Kåñëa, the master of all the worlds. I pray that some day I will see Him with my own eyes. By His power Indra and the demigods defeat the demons. No one is independent of Him. Nothing ever happens without His sanction. He removes the pride of they who are proud of their learning or their victory over others. 
     6. I take shelter of Lord Kåñëa, the master of all the worlds. I pray that some day I will see Him with my own eyes. A person who does not meditate on Him becomes a pig or some other beast. A person who does not know anything about Him becomes afraid of repeated birth and death. A person who does not remember Him is born as a worm for a hundred births. He is the all-powerful Lord.
     7. I take shelter of Lord Kåñëa, the master of all the worlds. I pray that some day I will see Him with my own eyes. He cuts into pieces the fears and sufferings of the people. He is the best of all shelters. He is the remover of illusions. He is dark like a raincloud. He is graceful and handsome. He is the friend of the boys in Vraja. He is the friend of Arjuna. He is self-born. He is the father of all who are born. To all who act rightly He gives the gift of happiness.
     8. I take shelter of Lord Kåñëa, the master of all the worlds. I pray that some day I will see Him with my own eyes. Whenevr there is a decline of religion and the people of the worlds are distrubed by troubles, then Lord Kåñëa, who is the unborn master of the worlds and the upholder of religious principles, manifests His form in this world. He is the protector of the saintly devotees. He is effulgent, pure, and handsome. He is glorified in all the scriptures. He is the master of Vraja.


Poem 176 Çré Kåñëäñöaka (Eight Prayers Glorifying Lord Kåñëa)
 

1. bhaje vrajaika-maëòanaà samasta-päpa-khaëòanaà
     sva-bhakta-citta-raïjanaà sadaiva nanda-nandanam
su-piccha-guccha-mastakaà su-näda-veëu-hastakam
     anaìga-raìga-sägaraà namämi kåñëa-nägaram

2. manoja-garva-mocanaà viçäla-lola-locanaà
     vidhüta-gopa-çocanaà namämi padma-locanam
karäravinda-bhüdharaà smitävaloka-sundaraà
     mahendra-mäna-däraëaà namämi kåñëa-väraëam

3. kadamba-süna-kuëòalaà su-cäru-gaëòa-maëòalaà
     vrajäìganaika-vallabhaà namämi kåñëa-durlabham
yaçodayä sa-modayä sa-gopayä sa-nandayä
     yutaà sukhaika-näyakam namämi gopa-näyakam

4. sadaiva päda-paìkajaà madéya-mänase nijam
     dadhänam uttamälakaà namämi nanda-bälakam
samasta-doña-çoñaëaà samasta-loka-poñaëaà
     samasta-gopa-mänasaà namämi kåñëa-lälasam

5. bhuvo bharävatärakaà bhaväbdhi-karëadhärakaà
     yaçomaté-kiçorakaà namämi dugdha-corakam
dåg-anta-kranta-bhaìginaà sadä-sadäli-saìginaà
     dine dine navaà navaà namämi nanda-sambhavam

6. guëäkaraà sukhäkaraà kåpäkaraà kåpävaraà
     sura-dviñan-nikandanaà namämi gopa-nandanam
navéna-gopa-nägaraà navéna-keli-lampaöaà
     namämi megha-sundaraà taòit-prabhä-lasat-paöam

7. samasta-gopa-nandanaà håd-ambujaika-mohanaà
     namämi kuïja-madhya-gaà prasanna-bhänu-çobhanam
nikäma-käma-däyakaà dåg-anta-cäru-säyakaà
     rasäla-veëu-gäyakaà namämi kuïja-näyakam

8. vidagdha-gopikä-mano-manojïa-talpa-çäyinaà
     namämi muïja-känane pravåddha-vahni-päyinam
yadä tadä yathä tathä tathaiva kåñëa-sat-kathä
     mayä sadaiva géyatäà tathä kåpä vidhéyatäm

9. pramäëikäñöaka-dvayaà japaty adhétya yaù pumän
     bhavet sa nanda-nandane bhave bhave su-bhaktimän

 
     1. Eternally I worship Lord Kåñëa, who is Nanda's son, who is Vraja's sole ornament, who breaks all sins into pieces, and who delights the devotees' hearts. I offer my respectful obeisances to the hero Lord Kåñëa, whose head is decorated with peacock feathers, whose hand holds a melodious flute, and who is an ocean of Kämadeva's pastimes. 
     2. I offer my respectful obeisances to lotus-eyed Lord Kåñëa, who frees Kämadeva of his pride, whose large eyes are very restless, and who shakes away the gopas' sadness. I offer my respectful obeisances to dark Lord Kåñëa, whose lotus hand lifted Govardhana Hill, whose smiling glance is charming, and who ripped Indra's pride into shreds. 
     3. I offer my respectful obeisances to Lord Kåñëa, who is difficult to attain, who wears a kadamba-flower earring, the circle of whose cheeks is very charming, and who is the only beloved of Vraja's girls. I offer my respectful obeisances to Lord Kåñëa, who is a playful cowherd boy, and who, in the company of Yaçodä, Nanda, and the gopa people, enjoys pastimes that delight them all.
     4. I offer my respectful obeisances to Lord Kåñëa, who is Nanda's small boy, and who eternally places His kuìkuma-anointed lotus-feet in my heart. I offer my respectful obeisances to cheerful Lord Kåñëa, who dries up all faults, makes all worlds prosper, and stays in the thoughts of all the gopa people.
     5. I offer my respectful obeisances to the milk-thief Lord Kåñëa, who removed the earth's burden, who is the captain of the ship to cross the ocean of birth and death, and who is Yaçodä's teenage son. I offer my respectful obeisances to Lord Kåñëa, who is Nanda's son, who casts crooked glances from the corners of His eyes, who always stays with the gopés, and who day after day enjoys newer and newer pastimes.
     6. I offer my respectful obeisances to Lord Kåñëa, who is a jewel-mine of transcendental qualities, a jewel-mine of transcendental blisses, a jewel-mine of mercy, who defeats the demigods' enemies, and who delights the cowherd people. I offer my respectful obeisances to Lord Kåñëa, who is a young hero of the cowherd people, who is a playful young rake, who is handsome and dark like a monsoon cloud, and whose yellow garments glisten like lightning.
     7. I offer my respectful obeisances to Lord Kåñëa, who delights all the cowherd people, who charms the devotees' lotus-hearts, who stays in forest groves, and who is splendid like a glistening sun. I offer my respectful obeisances to Lord Kåñëa, who fulfills all desires, whose sidelong glances are charming arrows, whose flute music is nectar, and who is the amorous hero of the forest groves. 
     8. I offer my respectful obeisances to Lord Kåñëa, who reclines on the charming couch of the wise gopés' hearts, and who drank up a forest fire in Muïjäöavé forest. I pray that whenever and however I sing His glories, Lord Kåñëa will be merciful to me.
     9. I pray that whoever reads or recites these eight prayers will be fervently devoted to Nanda's son, devoted birth after birth.

 
Poem 177 Çré Govindäñöaka (Eight Prayers Glorifying Lord Govinda)
 

1. cid-änandäkäraà çruti-sarasa-säraà sama-rasaà
     nirädhärädhäraà bhava-jaladhi-päraà para-guëam
ramä-grévä-häram vraja-vana-vihäraà hara-nutaà
     sadä taà govindaà parama-sukha-kandaà bhajata re
1. His form is full of spiritual bliss. He is the sweet essence of the Vedas. He is sweet like nectar. He is supremely independent. He is the abode where everything rests. He carries the devotees to the farther shore of the ocean of birth and death. He is supremely virtuous. He is Goddess Lakñmé's necklace. He enjoys pastimes in Vraja's forests. Çiva praises His glories. O people, please always worship Lord Govinda, the root of all bliss. 

2. mahämbhodhi-sthänaà sthira-cara-nidänaà divija-paà
     sudhä-dhärä-pänaà vihaga-pratiyänaà yama-ratam
mano-jïaà su-jïänam muni-jana-nidhänaà dhruva-padaà
     sadä taà govindaà parama-sukha-kandaà bhajata re

3. dhiyä dhérair dhyeyaà çravaëa-puöa-peyaà yati-varair
     mahä-väkyair jïeyaà tri-bhuvana-vidheyaà vidhi-param
mano-mänämeyaà sapadi hådi neyaà nava-tanuà
     sadä taà govindaà parama-sukha-kandaà bhajata re

4. mahä-mäyä-jälaà vimala-vana-mälaà mala-haraà
     su-bhälaà gopälaà nihata-çiçupälaà çaçi-mukham
kalätétaà kälaà gati-haya-marälaà mura-ripuà
     sadä taà govindaà parama-sukha-kandaà bhajata re

5. nabho-bimba-sphéöaà nigama-guëa-gétaà sama-gatià
     suraughe samprétaà ditija-viparétaà puri-çayam
girä panthätétaà svadita-navanétaà naya-karaà
     sadä taà govindaà parama-sukha-kandaà bhajata re

6. pareçaà padmeçaà çiva-kamalajeçaà çiva-karaà
     dvijeçaà deveçaà tanu-kuöila-keçaà kali-haraà
khageçaà viçveçaà nikhila-bhuvaneçaà jaga-dharaà
     sadä taà govindaà parama-sukha-kandaà bhajata re

7. ramä-käntaà käntaà bhava-bhaya-bhayäntaà bhava-sakhaà
     duräçäntaà çäntaà nikhila-hådi bhräntaà bhuvana-pam
nivädäntaà däntaà danuja-nicayäntaà su-caritaà
     sadä taà govindaà parama-sukha-kandaà bhajata re

8. jagaj-jyeñöhaà çreñöhaà surapati-kaniñöhaà kratu-patim
     baliñöhaà bhüyiñöhaà tribhuvana-variñöhaà vara-vaham
sva-niñöhaà dharmiñöhaà guru-gaëa-gariñöhaà guru-varaà
     sadä taà govindaà parama-sukha-kandaà bhajata re

 
     1. His form is full of spiritual bliss. He is the sweet essence of the Vedas. He is sweet like nectar. He is supremely independent. He is the abode where everything rests. He carries the devotees to the farther shore of the ocean of birth and death. He is supremely virtuous. He is Goddess Lakñmé's necklace. He enjoys pastimes in Vraja's forests. Çiva praises His glories. O people, please always worship Lord Govinda, the root of all bliss. 
     2. He resides on the great ocean. He is the father of all moving and unmoving beings. He protects the demigods in the higher worlds. He is a flood of nectar. He rides on Garuòa. He is pleased by devotion. He knows every heart. He knows everything. He is the sages' shelter. To Dhruva He gave an eternal abode. O people, please always worship Lord Govinda, the root of all bliss.
     3. Fixing their intelligence on Him, the sages meditate on Him. Filling the cups of their ears, the ascetics drink the nectar of His glories. He is known by the great statements of the Vedas. He created the three worlds. He is the supreme ordainer of what shall be. The material mind has no power to measure Him. In a moment He manifests His youthful form in His devotee's heart. O people, please always worship Lord Govinda, the root of all bliss.
     4. By His command Goddess Mahä-mäyä weaves her net. He wears a splendid forest-flower-garland. He removes all sins. His forehead is graceful. He is a cowherd boy. He killed Sisupala. His face is like the moon. He is beyond time's touch. He is time itself. His motions are like a graceful swan. He is Mura's enemy. O people, please always worship Lord Govinda, the root of all bliss.
     5. He is glorious like a full moon shining in the sky. His glories are sung by the Vedas. He is equal to all. He is pleased with the demigods. He is not pleased by the demons. He resides in Dvärakä-puré. He is beyond the pathway of material words. He relishes fresh butter. He is everyone's guide. O people, please always worship Lord Govinda, the root of all bliss.
     6. He is the supreme controller. He is Goddess Lakñmé's master. He is the master of Çiva and Brahmä. He brings auspiciousness. He is the brähmaëas' master. He is the demigods' master. His hair is fine and curly. He stops strife. He is Garuòa's master. He is the master of the universes. He is the master of all the worlds. He maintains the universes. O people, please always worship Lord Govinda, the root of all bliss.
     7. He is Goddess Lakñmé's beloved. He is handsome. He ends all fear of this world of birth and death. He is the only friend in this world. He puts an end to all sinful deaires. He is supremely peaceful. He resides in every heart. He protects the worlds. He ends all debate. He is self-controlled. He brings the demons to their end. His actions are glorious. O people, please always worship Lord Govinda, the root of all bliss.
     8. He is supreme in all the worlds. He is the greatest. He is Indra's younger brother Upendra. He is the master of all yajïas. He is the most powerful. He is the best. He is the most exalted in the three worlds. He is the granter opf benedictions. He is independent. He is religious. He is the best of all gurus. He is the supreme master. O people, please always worship Lord Govinda, the root of all bliss.

 
Poem 178 Çré Nanda-nandanäñöaka (Eight Prayers Glorifying Nanda's Son
 

1. su-cäru-vaktra-maëòalaà
     su-karëa-ratna-kuëòalam
su-carcitäìga-candanaà
     namämi nanda-nandanam

2. su-dérgha-netra-paìkajaà
     çikhé-çikhaëòa-mürdhajam
anaìga-koöi-mohanaà
     namämi nanda-nandanam

3. su-näsikägra-mauktikaà
     svacchanda-danta-paìktikam
navämbudäìga-cikkaëaà
     namämi nanda-nandanam

4. kareëa veëu-raïjitam
     gaté-karéndra-gaïjitam
duküla-péta-çobhanaà
     namämi nanda-nandanam

5. tri-bhaìga-deha-sundaraà
     nakha-dyuti-sudhäkaram
amülya-ratna-bhüñaëaà
     namämi nanda-nandanam

6. su-gandha-aìga-saurabhaà
     uro-viräji-kaustubham
sphurac-chrévatsa-laïchanaà
     namämi nanda-nandanam

7. våndävana-su-nägaraà
     viläsänuga-väsasam
surendra-garva-mocanaà
     namämi nanda-nandanam

8. vrajäìganä-su-näyakaà
     sadä sukha-pradäyakam
jagan-manaù-pralobhanaà
     namämi nanda-nandanam

9. çré-nanda-nandanäñöakaà
     paöhed yaù çraddhayänvitaù
tared bhaväbdhi-dustaraà
     labhet tad-aìghri-yugmakam

 
     1. The circle of His fcae is graceful and handsome. Jewel earrings adorn His graceful ears. Sandal paste anoints His graceful limbs. To Nanda's son I offer my respectful obeisances.
     2. His large eyes are lotus flowers. A peacock feather decorates the hair of His head. He is more charming than millions of Kämadevas. To Nanda's son I offer my respectful obeisances.
     3. A pearl decorates the tip of His nose. His teeth are splendid. His form glistens like a new raincloud. To Nanda's son I offer my respectful obeisances.
     4. A glorious flute rests in His hand. His motions are more graceful than the king of elephants'. He wears glistening yellow silk garments. To Nanda's son I offer my respectful obeisances.
     5. His graceful form bends in three places. He is like a moon shining in the sky. He is adorned with priceless jewel ornaments. To Nanda's son I offer my respectful obeisances.
     6. His limbs are fragrant. A Kaustubha jewel glistens on His chest. He bears the glorious Çrévatsa mark. To Nanda's son I offer my respectful obeisances.
     7. He is the playful hero of Våndävana. His garments are glorious. He removed great Indra's pride. To Nanda's son I offer my respectful obeisances.
     8. He enjoys pastimes with Vraja's girls. He is always delightful. He charms the hearts of all the worlds. To Nanda's son I offer my respectful obeisances.
     9. I pray that the faithful person who reads or recites this Çré Nanda-nandanäñöaka will cross the impassable ocean of birth and death and attain the feet of Nanda's son.

 
Poem 179 Çré Bindu-Mädhaväñöaka (Eight Prayers Glorifying Lord Bindu-Mädhava) 
 

1. kalindajä-taöäöavé-latä-niketanäntara-
     pragalbha-ballavé-sphurad-rati-prasaìga-saìgatam
sudhä-rasärdra-veëu-näda-moda-mädhuré-mada-
     pramatta-gopa-go-vrajaà bhajämi bindu-mädhavam

2. gadäri=çaìkha-cakra-çärìga-bhåc-catuñ-karaà kåpä-
     kaöäkña-vékñaëämåtokñitämarendra=nandanam
sanandanädi-mauni-mänasäravinda-mandiraà
     jagat-pavitra-kérti-daà bhajämi bindu-mädhavam

3. dig-éça-mauli-nütna-ratna-niùsarat-prabhävalé-
     viräjitäìghri-paìkajaà natendu-çekharäbjajam
dayä-maranda-tundiläravinda-patra-locanaà
     virodhi-yütha-bhedanaà bhajämi bindu-mädhavam

4. payaù-payodhi-vécikävalé-payaù-påñan-milad-
     bhujäìga-puìgaväìga-kalpa-puñpa-talpa-çäyinam
kaöé-taöé-sphuöé-bhavat-pratapta-häöakämbaraà
     niçäta-koöi-päöanaà bhajämi bindu-mädhavam

5. anuçraväpahärakävalepa-lopa-naipuëé-
     payaçcarävatära-toñitäravinda-sambhavam
mahä-bhaväbdhi-madhya-magna-déna-loka-tärakaà
     vihaìga-räö-turaìgamaà bhajämi bindu-mädhavam

6. samudra-toya-madhya-deva-dänavotkñipad-dharä-
     dharendra-müla-dhäraëa-kñamädi-kürma-vigraham
durägrahävalipta-häöakäkña-näça-çükaraà
     hiraëya-dänaväntakaà bhajämi bindu-mädhavam

7. virocanätma-sambhavottamäìga-kåt-pada-kramaà
     paraçvadhopasaàhatäkhilävanéça-maëòalam
kaöhora-nélakaëöha-kärmuka-pradäåsitädi-dor-
     balänvita-kñité=sutaà bhajämi bindu-mädhavam

8. yamänujodaka-praväha-satvaräbhijitvaraà
     puräsuräìganäbhimäna-bhajjitopanäyakam
sva-maëòalägra-khaëòanéya-yävanäri-maëòalaà
     balänujaà gadägrajaà bhajämi bindu-mädhavam

9. praçasta-païca-cämaräkhya-våtta-bheda-bhäsitaà
     daçävatära-varëanaà nåsiàha-bhakta-varëitam
prasiddha-bindu-mädhaväñöakaà paöhanti ye naräù
     su-durlabhaà bhajanti te manorathaà nirantaram

 
     1. In a forest by the Yamunä's banks, in a cottage of vines, He enjoys amorous pastimes with the proud gopés. With the fragrant sweetness of His nectar flute-melodies He makes the gopas and cows intoxicated with bliss. I worship Lord Bindu-Mädhava.
     2. His four arms hold the club, conchshell, cakra, and Çäåìga bow. The nectar of His merciful glance is sprinkled on Arjuna. He is the lotus temple where the thoughts of Sanandana-kumära and silent sages stay. His glories purify all the worlds. I worship Lord Bindu-Mädhava.
     3. His lotus feet glisten with light flowing from the new jewel crowns of the dig-éçvara demigods. Moon-crowned Çiva and lotus-born Brahmä bow before Him. His eyes are lotus petals filled with the nectar of mercy. He breaks all enemies into pieces. I worship Lord Bindu-Mädhava.
     4. He reclines on a bed of kalpa-flowers, a bed resting on the glorious snake-king Ananta Çeña's coils, coils splashed by the milk-ocean's waves. A garment splendid like molten gold is wrapped about His waist. He breaks into pieces His enemies' glistening sharp weapons. I worship Lord Bindu-Mädhava.
     5. Descending to this world as Lord Matsya, and skillfully destroying the pride of a demon who had stolen the Vedas, He satisfied lotus-born Brahmä. He delivers the poor souls drowning in the ocean of repeated birth and death. He swiftly flies on the bird-king Garuòa. I worship Lord Bindu-Mädhava.
     6. Manifesting the form of Lord Kürma, He held up the mountain-king Meru, which had been placed upon Him by the demons and demigods in the midts of the ocean. Manifesting the form of Lord Varäha, He killed the pride-anointed demon Hiraëyäkña. He put an end to the demon Hiraëyakaçipu. I worship Lord Bindu-Mädhava.
     7. On the head of Virocana's son Bali He placed His foot. With His e battle-axe He killed the demon kings of the earth. With Lord Çiva's great bow and other weapons in His powerful arms, He defated the earth's son Näraka. I worship Lord Bindu-Mädhava.
     8. He defated the Yamunä's swift current. The pride of the demons' wives He broke into pieces. His army defeated Kälayävana's army. He is Balaräma's younger brother and Gada's elder brother. I worship Lord Bindu-Mädhava.
     9. This Bindu-Mädhaväñöaka follows the description of the Lord's ten avatäras, a description given in the famous book named Païca-cämara, a book written by a devotee of Lord Nåsiàha. Anyone who reads or recites these prayers attains even rare or difficult-to-attain desires.

 
Poem 180 Çré Hari-nämäñöaka (Eight Prayers Glorifying the Lord Hari's Holy Names)
 

1. çré-keçaväcyuta mukunda rathäìga-päëe
     govinda mädhava janärdana dänaväre
näräyaëämara-pate tri-jagan-niväsa
     jihve japeti satataà madhuräkñaräëi

2. çré-deva-deva madhusüdana çärìga-päëe
     dämodarärëava-niketana kaiöabhäre
viçvambharäbharaëa-bhüñita bhümi-päla
     jihve japeti satataà madhuräkñaräëi

3. çré-padma-locana gadädhara padmanäbha
     padmeça padmapada pävana padmapäëe
pétämbarämbara-ruce rucirävatära
     jihve japeti satataà madhuräkñaräëi

4. çrékänta kaustubha-dharärtaharäbjapäëe
     viñëo tri-vikrama mahé-dhara dharma-seto
vaikuëöha-väsa vasudhädhipa väsudeva
     jihve japeti satataà madhuräkñaräëi

5. çré-närasiàha narakäntaka känta-mürte
     lakñmé-pate garuòa-vähana çeña-çäyin
keçi-praëäçana su-keça kiréöa-maule
     jihve japeti satataà madhuräkñaräëi

6. çrévatsa-laïchana surarñabha çärìga-päëe
     kalpänta-väridhi-vihära hare muräre
yajïeça yajïamaya yajïa-bhug ädi-deva
     jihve japeti satataà madhuräkñaräëi

7. çré-räma rävaëa-ripo raghu-vaàça-keto
     sétä-pate daçarathätmaja räja-siàha
sugréva-mitra måga-vedhana-cäpa-päëe
     jihve japeti satataà madhuräkñaräëi

8. çré-kåñëa våñëi-vara yädava rädhikeça
     govardhanoddharaëa kaàsa-vinäça çaure
gopäla veëu-dhara päëòusutaika-bandho
     jihve japeti satataà madhuräkñaräëi

9. ity añöakaà bhagavataù satataà naro yo
     nämäntikaà paöhati nityam ananya-cetäù
viñëoù param padam upaiti punar na jätu
     mätuù payodhara-rasaà pibatéha satyam

 
     1. Master of Brahmä and Çiva! Infallible Lord! Giver of liberation! Lord who hold the wheel in Your hand! Lord who please the cows, land, and senses! Husband of Goddess Lakñmé! Lord who saves the devotees from distress! Enemy of the demons! Lord Näräyaëa! Master of the demigods! Lord in whom the three worlds reside! O tongue, please always chant these sweet syllables.
     2. Master of the demigods! Killer of Madhu! Lord who hold the Çärìga bow in Your hand! Lord whose waist was bound with a rope! Lord who reside in the ocean! Enemy opf Kaitabha! maintainer of the worlds! Lord decorated with ornaments! Protector of the earth! O tongue, please always chant these sweet syllables.
     3. Lotus-eyed Lord! Lord who holds a mace! O Lord with a lotus-navel! O Lord with lotus feet! O purifyer! O Lord with lotus hands! O Lord with yellow garments! O Lord adorned with splendid garments! O delightful Lord! O Lord who descended to this world! O tongue, please always chant these sweet syllables.
     4. O beloved of Goddess Lakñmé! O Lord decorated with a Kaustubha gem! O Lord who removes the devotees sufferings! O Lord with lotus hands! O all-pervading Lord! O Lord who surpassess all the three worlds! O maintainer of the earth! O bridge of religion! O Lord whose home is Vaikuëöha! O king of the earth! O son of Vasudeva! O tongue, please always chant these sweet syllables.
     5. O Lord Nåsiàha! O Lord who put an end to Närakäsura! -O Lord whose form is handsome! O husband of Goddess Lakñmé! O Lord who flies on Garuòa! O Lord who reclines on Çeña! O killer of Keçé! O Lord with graceful hair! O Lord with a glorious crown! O tongue, please always chant these sweet syllables.
     6. O Lord who bears the Çrévatsa mark! O best of the suras! O Lord whose hand grasps a conchshell! O Lord who at the kalpa's end enjoy pastimes on the great ocean! O Lord who remove all that is inauspicious! O enemy of Mura! O master of all yajïas! O Lord who are yajïa personified! O enjoyer of all yajïas! O leader of all the devas! O tongue, please always chant these sweet syllables.
     7. O glorious Lord Räma! O enemy of Rävaëa! O flag of Raghu's dynasty! O husband of Sita! O son of Daçaratha! O lion of kings! O friend of Sugréva! O Lord who, bow in hand, shot a deer! O tongue, please always chant these sweet syllables.
     8. O all-attractive Lord Kåñëa! O best of the Vrsnis! O descendent of Yadu! O matser of Rädhikä! O lifter of Govardhana Hill! O killer of Kaàsa! O descendent of King Çürasena! O protector of the cows! O Lord who hold a flute! O friend of the Päëòavas! O tongue, please always chant these sweet syllables.
     9. Anyone who with fixed concentration regularly chants or reads these eight stanzas glorifying the Supreme Lord's holy names will attain Lord Viñëu's supreme abode. Never again will that person drink the milk from a mother's breast. That is the truth.

 
Poem 181 Çré Kåñëa-nämävalé-stotra (Prayers Glorifying Lord Kåñëa's Holy Names)
 

1. näma-cintämaëe kåñëa
     caitanya-rasa-vigraha
pürëa çuddha nitya muktä-
     bhinnätman karuëämaya

2. çré-kåñëa sac-cid-änanda
     pürëa-brahma sanätana
goloka-nätha gopeça
     sarveñäà maìgaläspadam

3. çré-govinda vrajänanda
     gokulänanda-däyaka
mukunda paramänanda
     vrajendra nanda-nandana

4. çré-çré-våndävanänanda
     yaçodänanda-vardhana
rädhä-govinda rädheça
     rädhikä-präëa-vallabha

5. çré-rädhä-hådayänanda
     goñöhänanda priyaà-vada
nandätmaja cid-änanda
     çré-nanda-kula-bhüñaëa

6. çré-nanda-dulälägrya
     gopénäà nayanotpala
çrématé-rädhikä-känta
     vrajendra vraja-mohana

7. çälagräma ghana-çyäma
     pürëänanda-pradäyaka
räma kåñëa jagad-iñöa
     goñöha-lélä-vinodaka

8. çré=gopi-mohana kåñëa
     çré-rädhä-ramaëa prabho
éçvaras tvaà paramaù kåñëa
     mano-'bhiñöa-pradäyaka
rädhä-nätha gopé-nätha
     çré-rädhä-mano-mohana

9. çré-vaàçé-vadanänanda
     veëu-vädya-viçärada
çré-çré-räsa-vihäriàç ca
     ätmäräma jagan-maya

10. yaçodä-präëa-mäëikya
     rädhikä-kaëöha-bhüñaëa
çrémad-våndävana-svämin
     kiçora räsa-näyaka

11. govardhana-dharänanda
     çré-gopäla-cüòämaëe
he déna-dayärdra nätha
     pütanä-gati-däyaka

12. govinda bäla mukunda
     navanétasya-taskara
brahmaëya-deva brahmätman
     brahma-darpa-vighätaka

13. devendra paramänanda
     govinda nanda-bälaka
rädhä-vinodiné-svämin
     çré-gopé-jana-vallabha

14. acyuta kamalä-känta
     devendra-pada-vandita
vämana bali-darpa-ghna
     çré-nåsiàha dayämbudhe

15. dämodara déna-bandho
     çrédhara parameçvara
devaké-nandana kåñëa
     cintämaëe jagat-pate

16. çréman-näräyaëa brahman
     çré-pate puruñottama
yädava mädhava deva
     keçava räma räghava

17. mathureça håñékeça
     dvärikeça janärdana
väsudeva hayagréva
     cakra-päëe gadädhara

18. sarväntar-yämin govinda
     viçvädhära jaganmaya
näräyaëa jagannätha
     çré-viñëo çré-janärdana

19. çré-kåñëa puëòarékäkña
     viçvambhara jagad-guro
vidagdha catura dakña
     çré-kåñëa viçva-mohana

20. sarveçvara jagat-päla
     bhagavan hare éçvara
muräre kåñëa kaàsärin
     hatäri-gati-däyaka

21. karaëaà karaëaà deva
     tvam eva çaraëaà prabho
déna-bandho kåpä-sindho
     gati-nätha gati-prada

22. patita-pävana nätha
     anädir ädir éçvara
yady ahaà nirguëo hénaù
     päpiñöho 'py adhamädhamaù
tathäpi jagatäà nätha
     tvam eva çaraëaà prabho

23. mädåçaù pätaki-çreñöho
     nästi kåñëa bhü-maëòale
ataù paraà prapanno 'haà
     praséda déna-vatsala

24. hä kåñëa karuëä-sindho
     déna-bandho dayämaya
trähi mäà sarvato nätha
     tyaktuà närhasi cäçritam

25. rädhayä sahitaà näma
     jihvägre yasya vartate
satyaà satyaà punaù satyaà
     sa yäti paramaà padam

 
     1. O Lord whose holy name is a cintämaëi jewel! All-attractive Lord Kåñëa! Lord whose form is spiritual nectar! Perfect and pure Lord! Eternal Lord! Liberated Lord! Lord not different from Your holy name! Merciful Lord!
     2. O Çré Kåñëa! Lord whose form is eternal asnd full of knowledge and bliss! Perfect and complete Brahman! Etyernal Lord! Master of Goloka! Master of the gopés! Abode of aupsiciousness for all!
     3. O Lord who please the cows, land, and senses! O bliss of Vraja! O Lord who delights Gokula! Giver of liberation! Supreme nliss! King of Vraja! Son of Nanda!
     4. Bliss of Çré Våndävana! Delight of Yaçodä! Lord who delights Rädhä! Master of Rädhä! Lord dear as life to Rädhä!
     5. Bliss of Rädhä's heart! Bliss of Vraja! Lord who speaks sweet words! Son of Nanda! Lord filled with spiritual bliss! Ornament of Nanda's family!
     6. Glorious son of Nanda! Lotus-flower blooming in the gopés' eyes! Beloved of Çrématé Rädhikä! King of Vraja! Lord who ecnhants Vraja!
     7. Lord who is manifest as the Çälagräma-çilä! Lord dark like a monsoon cloud! giver of perfect bliss! Räma! Kåñëa! Lord worshiped by all the worlds! Lord who enjoys pastimes in Vraja!
     8. Enchanter of the gopés! Kåñëa! Lord who enjoys pastimes with Rädhä! O master! O Kåñëa! You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead. O Lord who fulfill the desires of every heart! Master of Rädhä! Master of the gopés! Lord who enchants Rädhä's heart!
     9. Lord who plays delightful flute-music! Expert flute-player! Lord who enjoys the räsa-dance pastime! Self-satisfied Lord! Lord present everywhere in this world!
     10. Ruby of Yaçodä's heart! Lord who is Rädhä's necklace! Master of glorious Våndävana! Youthful Lord! Hero of the rasa-dance!
     11. Lifter of Govardhana Hill! Supreme bliss! Crest jewel of the cowherd boys! O Lord melting with compassion for hte poor fallen souls! O master! O Lord who gave a transcendentasl destination to Pütanä!
     12. O Govinda! Child! Giver of liberation! Butter-thief! Lord whorshiped by the brahmanas! Lord who keep the brahmaëas in Your heart! Lord who destroys Brahmä's pride!
     13. King of the devas! Supreme bliss! Govinda! Son of Nanda! Master of playful Rädhä! Beloved of the gopés!
     14. Infallible Lord! Beloved of lotuslike Lakñmé! Lord before whose feet the kings of the devas bow! Lord who was manifest as Vämana! Lord who destroyed Bali's pride! Çré Nåsiàha! Ocean of mercy!
     15. O Lord whose belly was bound by a rope! Friend of the poor! Lord embraced by Goddess Lakñmé! Supreme controller! Delight of Devaké! Kåñëa! Cintämaëi-jewel! Master of the worlds!
     16. Çrémän Näräyaëa! Supreme Brahman! Master of Goddess Lakñmé! Supreme person! Descendent of Yadu! Husband of Goddess Lakñmé! Lord! Master of Brahmä and Çiva! Räma! Descendent of Raghu!
     17. Master of Mathurä! Master of the senses! Master of Dvärakä! Lord who rescue the devotees from distress! Son of Vasudeva! Hayagréva! Lord who hold the cakra in Your hand! Lord who hold a club!
     18. Lord present in every heart! Govinda! Resting-place of the worlds! Lord present everywhere in the universe! Näräyaëa! Jagannätha! Çré Viñëu! Lord who rescue the devotees from troubles!
     19. Çré Kåñëa! Lotus-eyed Lord! Maintainer of the worlds! Guru of the worlds! Intelligent one! Wise one1 Expert one! Çré Kåñëa! Lord who charm all the worlds!
     20. Master of all! Protector of the universes! Supreme Personality of Godhead full of all opulences! Lord who remove all that is auspicious! Supreme controller! Enemy of Mura! Kåñëa! Enemy of Kaàsa! Lord who give liberation to the enemies You kill!
     21. Cause of causes! Lord! O master! You are my shelter. O friend of the poor! Ocean of mercy! Master of liberation! Giver of liberation!
     22. Purifier of the fallen! Master! Beginningless Lord! Origin of all! Supreme controller! Although I am worthless, lowly, sinful, the lowest of the low, still, O master of the worlds, You have become my shelter.
     23. O Lord Krsna, in the circle of this earth no one is more sinful than I. Therefore I now surrender unto You. O Lord affectionate to the poor, please be merciful to me. 
     24. O Krsna! O ocean of mercy! Friewnd of the poor! Merciful one! Please rescue me! O master of all, You should not reject a soul that has taken shelter of You.
     25. A person on whose tongue the names of Çré Rädhä and Çré Kåñëa stay will attain the spiritual world. That is the truth. It is the truth. It is the truth.

 
Poem 182 Çré Kåñëa-premämåta-rasäyana-stotra (The Nectar Elixir of Love for Çré Kåñëa)
 

1. ekadä kåñëa-virahäd
     dhyäyanté priya-saìgamam
mano-bäñpa-niräsäya
     jalpantédaà muhur muhuù

2. kåñëaù kåñëendur änando
     govindo gokulotsavaù
gopälo gopa-gopéço
     ballavendro vrajeçvaraù

3. praty-ahaà nütanataras
     taruëänanda-vigrahaù
änandaika-sukha-svämé
     santoñäkñaya-koña-bhüù

4. abhérikä-navänandaù
     paramänanda-kandalaù
våndävana-kalänätho
     vrajänanda-naväìkuraù

5. nayanänanda-kusumo
     vraja-bhägya-phalodayaù
pratikñaëäti-sukhado
     mohano madhura-dyutiù

6. sudhä-niryäsa-nicayaù
     sundaraù çyämaläkåtiù
nava-yauvana-sampannaù
     çyämämåta-rasärëavaù

7. indranéla-maëi-svaccho
     dalitäïjana-cikkaëaù
indévara-sukha-sparço
     nérada-snigdha-sundaraù

8. karpüräguru-kasturé-
     kuìkumäktäìga-dhüsaraù
su-kuïcita-kaca-srastol-
     lasac-cäru-çikhaëòakaù

9. mattäli-vilasat-päri-
     jäta-puñpävataàsakaù
änanendu-jitänanta-
     pürëa-çärada-candramäù

10. çrémal-laläöa-päöéra-
     tilakälaka-raïjitaù
lélonnata-bhrü-viläso
     madälasa-vilocanaù

11. äkarëa-rakta-saundarya-
     laharé-dåñöi-mantharaù
ghürëäyamäna-nayanaù
     säcékñaëa-vicakñaëaù

12. apäìgeìgita-saubhägya-
     taralé-kåta-cetanaù
éñan-mudrita-loläkñaù
     sunäsä-puöa-sundaraù

13. gaëòa-präntollasat-svarëa-
     makaräkåti-kuëòalaù
prasannänanda-vadano
     jagad-ähläda-kärakaù

14. susmerämåta-saundarya-
     prakäçé-kåta-diì-mukhaù
sindüräruëa-susnigdha-
     mäëikya-daçanacchadaù

15. péyüñädhika-mädhvéka-
     sükti-çruti-rasäyanaù
tribhaìga-lalita-tiryag-
     grévas trailokya-mohanaù

16. kuïcitädhara-saàsakta-
     küjad-veëu-vinodakaù
kaìkanäìgada-keyüra-
     mudrikä-vilasad-bhujaù

17. svarëa-sütra-suvinyasta-
     kaustubhämukta-kandharaù
muktähärollasad-vakñaù-
     sphurac-chrévatsa-laïchanaù

18. äpéna-hådayo népa-
     mälyavän bandhurodaraù
samvéta-péta-vasano
     raçanä-vilast-kaöiù

19. antaréya-paöé-bandha-
     prapadändolitäïcalaù
aravinda-pada-dvandva-
     kvaëat-kärita-nüpuraù

20. pallaväruëa-mädhurya-
     sukumära-padämbujaù
nakha-candra-jitäçeña-
     darpaëendu-maëi-prabhaù

21. dhvaja-vajräìkuçämbhoja-
     räjac-caraëa-pallavaù
trailokyädbhuta-saundarya-
     paripäka-manoharaù

22. säkñät-keli-kalä-mürtiù
     parihäsa-rasärëavaù
yamunopavana-çreëé-
     viläsé vraja-nägaraù

23. gopäìganä-janäsakto
     våndäraëya-purandaraù
abhéra-nägaré-präëa-
     näyakaù käma-çekharaù

24. yamunä-näviko gopé-
     pärävära-kåtodyamaù
rädhävarodhana-rataù
     kadamba-vana-mandiraù

25. vraja-yoñit-sadä-hådyo
     gopé-locana-tärakaù
jévanänanda-rasikaù
     pürëänanda-kutühalaù

26. gopikä-kuca-kastüré-
     paìkilaù keli-lälasaù
alakñita-kuöéra-stho
     rädhä-sarvasva-lampaöaù

27. ballavé-vadanämbhoja-
     madhu-päna-madhuvrataù
nigüòha-rasa-vid gopé-
     cittähläda-kalänidhiù

28. kälindé-pulinänandé
     kréòä-täëòava-paëòitaù
abhérikä-janänaìga-
     raìga-bhümi-sudhäkaraù

29. vidagdha-gopavanitä-
     cittäküta-vinodakaù
nänopäyana-päëistha-
     gopanäré-gaëävåtaù

30. väïchä-kalpa-taruù käma-
     kalärasa-çiromaëiù
kandarpa-koöi-lävaëyaù
     koöéndu-lalita-dyutiù

31. navéna-madhura-snehaù
     preyasé-prema-saïcayaù
gopé-manorathäkränto
     näöya-lélä-viçäradaù

32. jagat-traya-mano-moha-
     karo manmatha-manmathaù
gopasémantiné-çaçvad-
     bhäväpekñä-paräyaëaù

33. pratyaìga-rabhasäveça-
     pramadä-präëa-vallabhaù
räsollasa-madonmatto
     rädhikä-rati-lampaöaù

34. helä-lélä-pariçräntaù
     svedäìkura-citänanaù
gopikäìkälasaù çrémän
     malayänila-sevitaù

35. ity evaà präëa-näthasya
     premämåta-rasäyanam
yaù paöhec chrävayed väpi
     sa premëi pramilad dhruvam

 
     1. Distraught by separation from Lord Kåñëa, and rapt in meditation on Him, to wash away the tears from her heart a certain gopé again and again spoke these words.
     2. Lord Kåñëa is glorious like a dark moon. He is bliss personified. He delights the senses. For all of Gokula He is a festival of bliss. He is the protector of the cows, the master of the gopas and gopés, the king of the gopas, and the master of Vraja.
     3. Day after day He is always new and young and fresh. His form is filled with the bliss of new youth. He is the master of spiritual bliss. He is a treasure-house of eternal bliss.
     4. To the gopés He brings newer and newer bliss. He is a young sprout of sublime bliss. In Vrndavana He is the master of graceful arts. For Vraja He is a new sprout of glorious bliss.
     5. He is a flower that delights the eyes. He is the fruit of Vraja's good fortune. At every momente rbings great delight. He is enchanting. He is sweet and splendid.
     6. He is a flood of nectar. He is handsome. His form is dark. He is a neew youth. He is an ocean of dark nectar.
     7. He glistens like sapphire. He glistens like black aïjana. His touch is the delightful touch of a blue lotus. He glistens like a raincloud.
     8. His limbs are anointed with camphor, aguru, musk, and kuìkuma. A peacock feather gracefuilly rests in His curly hair.
     9. Intoxicated black bees play in His pärijäta garland. Numberless autumn full-moons are defeated by the moon of His face.
     10. His forehead is glorious with curly hair and sandal-paste tilaka. His eyebrows curve playfully. His eyes are languid with bliss.
     11. From His reddish eyes that reach almost to His ears, He casts languid glances splashed with waves of graceful charm. His eyes are restless. He is expert at casting sidelong glances.
     12. The good fortune of attaining His sidelong-glance hints makes the heart tremble. His half-closed eyes are restless. His nostrils are graceful.
     13. Shark-shaped golden earrings glisten at the edge of His cheeks. His face shines with cheerfulness. He delights all the worlds.
     14. The nectar handsomeness of His smile fills the directions with light. His lips glisten like red sindüra or like rubies. 
     15. His words sweeter than nectar are a glorious elixir poured into the ears. He gracefully bends His form in three places. His tilts His neck. He enchants the three worlds.
     16. He plays sweet melodies on the cooing flute placed to His pursed lips. His arms and hands glisten with rings, bracelets, and armlets.
     17. A golden necklace with a Kaustubha gem rests on His neck. The Çrévatsa mark is manifest on His chest glorious with a string of pearls.
     18. His chest is broad. He wears a kadamba garland. His waist is graceful. He wears yellow garments. A belt glistens at His waist.
     19. The edge of His garment is moved to and fro against His toes. Anklets jangle at His lotus feet.
     20. His lotus feet are soft and delicate like reddish new sprouts. The moons of His toenails defeat the glistening moonstone mirrors.
     21. His flowerlike feet are glorious with marks of a flag, thunderbolt, elephant-goad, and lotus. His enchanting handsomeness fills the three worlds with wonder.
     22. He is charming playfulness personified. He is a nectar ocean of jokes and laughter. He enjoys pastimes on the Yamunä's banks. He is Vraja's hero.
     23. He is attached to the gopés. He is like Indra in Våndävana forest. He is the gopés' hero more dear than life. He is the crown of all Kämadevas.
     24. He is a boatman on the Yamunä. He tries to ferry the gopés across the river. He likes to tease Rädhä. He stays in a kadamba-grove palace.
     25. He always delights the vraja-gopés' hearts. He glistens in the gopés' eyes. He tastes the nectar of blissful pastimes. He is blissful.
     26. He is marked with musk from the gopés' breasts. He yearns to enjoy pastimes with them. He hides in a cottage. He is the rake that is Rädhä's everything.
     27. He is a black bee sipping nectar from the lotus flowers of the gopés' faces. In secluded places He tastes nectar. He is a graceful moon that delights the gopés' hearts.
     28. On the Yamunä's banks He enjoys blissful pastimes. He is a paëòita in pastimes of vigorous dancing. For the gopés He is a nectar moon where Kämadeva dances.
     29. His pastimes fulfill the desires in the wise gopés' hearts. With various stratagems He captures the gopés in His hands.
     30. He is a kalpa-våkña tree. He is the crest jewel of they who taste Kämadeva's nectar. He is more handsome than millions of Kämadevas. He is more charming and splendid than millions of moons.
     31. His love is always new and sweet. He dearly loves the gopés. He fulfills the gopés' desires. He is expert at pastimes of dancing.
     32. He enchants the hearts of the three worlds. He is the Kämadeva of Kämadevas. He loves the gopés eternally. 
     33. For the gopés whose every limb is filled with amorous passion, He is more dear than life. In the räsa dance He is wild with bliss. He is the rake that enjoys pastimes with Rädhä.
     34. He is exhausted from amorous pastimes. Perspiration anoints his face. He languidly rests in a gopé's embrace. He is handsome and glorious. The Malaya breezes serve HIm.
     35. Anyone who reads to himself or reads aloud so others may hear, this nectar elixir of love for the master of that gopés' life will fall in love with Kåñëa. He will meet Kåñëa. That is certain.

äïjaneya gäyatri dhyänaà trikäla vandanaà
 
çré äïjaneya svämé paradevatäbhyo namaù 
 
dhyänam 
 
udyadätiya saìkäçam udära bhuja vikramam | 
kandarpa koöi lävaëyaà sarva vidyä viçäradam ||
 
çré räma hådayänandaà bhakta kalpa mahéruham |
abhayaà varadaà dorbhyäà kalaye märutätmajam ||
 
aïjanänandanaà véraà jänaké çokanäçanam | 
kapéçam akñahantäraà vande laìkä bhayaìkaram || 
 
äïjaneyam atipäöalänanaà kaïanädri kamanéya vigraham | 
pärijäta tarumüla väsinaà bhävayämi pavamäna nandanam || 
 
ullaìghya sindhoù salilaà salélaà yasçoka vahnià janakätmajäya | 
ädäya tenaiva dadäha laìkäà namämi taà pränjaliräïjaneyaà || 
 
atulita baladhämaà svarëa çailäbhadeham 
danujavana kåçänaà jïäninäm agragaëyam | 
sakala guëa nidhänaà vänaräëäm adhéçam 
raghupati priya bhaktaà väta jätaà namämi ||
 
goçpadékåta väraçià maçakékåta räkñasäm |
rämäyaëa mahämälä ratnaà vande anilätmajam ||
 
yatra yatra raghunätha kértanaà tatra tatra kåta mastakäïjalim |
bhäçpaväri paripürëa locanaà märutià namata räkñasäntakam ||
 
amiñékåta märtandaà goçpadékåta sägaram |
tåëékåta daçagrévam äïjaneyaà namämyaham ||
 
manojavaà märuta tulya vegaà 
jitendriyaà buddhimatäà variñöham |
vätätmajaà vänara yütha mukhyaà 
çré rämadütaà çirasä namämi ||
 
äïjaneya gäyatri 
 
om äïjaneyäya vidmahe väyuputräya dhémahi | 
tanno hanumat pracodayät ||
 
Meaning: I wish to know the son of a~njani. I meditate on vaayu putra. May that hanumaan propel us. 
 
äïjaneya trikäla vandanaà 
 
prätaù smarämi hanuman anantavéryaà 
çré rämacandra caraëämbuja caïcarékam |
laìkäpurédahana nanditadevavåndaà 
sarvärthasiddhisadanaà prathitaprabhävam ||
 
Meaning: I remember that hanuman during the early hours as one whose valor is immeasurable. I remember that bee who stays always at shrii ramachandra's feet. I remember HIM who burnt la.nka and made gods happy. I remember him who is the store house of all siddhis and who is capable of anything. 
 
mädhyam namämi våjinärëava täraëaikädhäraà 
çaraëya muditänupama prabhävam |
sétädhi sindhu pariçoñaëa karma dakñaà 
vandäru kalpatarum avyayam äïjneyam ||
 
Meaning: I bow that aanjaneya svaami during the mid day as the one capable Person to crossing the ocean, who blesses the person with enormous happiness when he/she takes refuge in HIM. He is entrusted with the responsibility of annihilating siita's sorrows. He is like a wish-fulfilling tree for one who bows to HIM. 
 
säyaà bhajämi çaraëopa småtäkhilärti 
puïja praëäçana vidhau prathita pratäpam |
akñäntakaà sakala räkñasa vaàça 
dhüma ketuà pramodita videha sutaà dayälum || 
 
Meaning: I worship that aa~njaneya svaami during the evening as the one who saves everyone who takes HIS name. He the most valorous one, who killed akshaa and was the dhuumaketu for all the demons. He also made siita devi (daughter of videha country) happy.



Aïjaneya Trikäla Vandanaà


prätaù smarämi hanumän änanta-véryaà
çré rämacandra caraëämbhuja cancarékaà |
laìkäpuré-dahana nandita-deva-våndaà 
sarvärtha-siddhisadanaà prathita-prabhävaà ||

“I remember that Hanumän during the early hours as one whose valor is immeasurable. I remember that bee who stays always at Lord Rämacandra's feet. I remember he who burnt Laìka and made the demigods happy. I remember him who is the store-house of all siddhis and who is capable of anything.”

mädhyam namämi våjinärëava täraëaikä-
-dhäraà çaraëya muditänupama prabhävaà |
sétädhi sindhu pariçoñaëa karma dakñaà 
vandäru kalpatarum avyayam äïjaneyaà ||

“I bow to Lord Aïjaneya during the mid day as the one capable person to crossing the ocean, who blesses the person with enormous happiness when he takes refuge in him. He is entrusted with the responsibility of annihilating Sétä's sorrows. He is like a wish-fulfilling tree for one who bows to him.”

çäyam bhajämi çaraëopa småtäkhilärti 
puìja praëäçana vidhau prathita pratäpaà |
akçäntakaà sakala räkçasa vaàça dhüma-
-ketuà pramodita videha sutaà dayäluà || 

“I worship that Aïjaneya during the evening as the one who saves everyone who takes his name. He is most valorous, who killed Akñä and was the dhümaketu for all the demons. He also made Séta Devé (daughter of the Videha country) happy.”


Balarama Kavacha

This Balarama Kavacha (armor) will ensure one full protection against the onslaught of Maya. One should chant this mantra after having taken bath and worn clean cloth. This Kavacha had previously bee given to the Vraja Gopis by Garga Muni.  It is being repeated here to Duryodhana. 

goloka-dhama-adhipatihparesvarah
paresu-mampatupavitrakirtanah
bhu-mandalam-sarsa-pava-dvilaksate
yan-murdhnimampatu-sa bhumi mandale (1)
O Master of Goloka who is always glorified by kirtan, kindly protect me from my enemies. O you who carries Bhumandala on His head like a mustard seed (Sesa), kindly protect me in Bhumandala. 

sena-su-mam-raksa-tu-sir-panir
yuddhe-sada raksa-tu mam halich
durgesu chavyan-musali sada-mam
vanesu sankarsanaadi-devah (2 )
O Sir-Pani kindly protect me amongst the military forces. O Halich, kindly protect me in battle, O Musalidhara,  kindly protect me in the fortress . O Sankarsana, kindly protect me in the forest. 

kalinda ja vega haro jalesu
nilambaro raksa tu mam asda gnau
vayau ca ramo vatukhe balascha
maharnave anata vapu asda mam (3)
O controller of the Yamuna kindly protect me in the water. O Nilambar kindly protect me against fire. O Rama kindly protect me from the wind. O Balarama kindly protect me in the sky. O Anant Vapu kindly be my only protector in the ocean. 

kamat sada raksa tu dhenukarin
krodhat sada mam devivida prahari
lobhat sada raksa tu balvalarir
mohat sada mam kil magadharih (5)
O Dhenukari kindly protect me from lust. O Dvivida Prahari kindly protect me against anger. O Balvalari kindly protect me from greed. O Magadhari kindly protect me against illusion. 

pratah sada raksa tu vrsni dhuryah
prahne sada mam mathura purendrah
madhyam dine gopa sakhah prapatu
svarat parahne vatu mam sadaiva (6)
O Vrsni Dhurya kindly protect me in the morning .  O Mathura Purendra kindly protect me in the eight periods of the day. O Gopa Sakhah kindly protect me in the middle of the day.  O Svarat kindly protect me in the afternoon. 

sayam phanindro vatu mam sadaiva
paratparo raksa tu mam pradose
purne nisithe ca duranata-viryah
pratyusa kale vatu mam sadaiva (7) 
O Phanindra, kindly protect me in the evening. O Paratpara, kindly protect me in the frist part of of night. O Duranta-virya, kindly protect me the middle of the night. O Balarama, kindly protect me in the last part of the night. 
 
vidiksu mam raksa tu revati-patir
diksu pralambari radha yadu-dvahah
urddhvam sada mam balabhadra arat
tatah samantad baladeva eva hi (8)
O Ravati-pati, kindly protect me from the four intermediate directions. O Parlambari, kindly protect me from the four directions. O Balabhadra, kindly protect me from above, O Baladeva, kindly protect me from below and on every side. 

antah sada vyat purusottamo
bahir nagendra lilo vatu mam mahabalah
sada antaratmaja vasam harih avayam
prapatu purnah paramesvaro mahan (9)
O Pursottam kindly protect me from within. O Nagendra kindly protect me from outside. O Hari, you are the supreme Personality of Godhead please kindly be my only protector always. 
This Balarama kavacha drives away all fears of both the demigods and the demons and burns up all sinful reactions.

Sri Chaurastakam
by unknown Vaisnava author


1) adau baki-prana-malaugha-cauram  
balye prasiddham nava-nita -Cauram
vraje carantam ca mrdo hi cauram
cauradhipam krsnam aham namami

Who first stole the life as well as all the sins of Putana witch
Who is famous for stealing butter in His childhood
Who steals dirt (and eats it) while wandering around Vraja
I bow to Krishna, the Lord of Thieves

2) vidheh surendrasya ca garva-cauram
go-gopa-gopi-jana-citta-cauram
sri~radhikaya hrdayasya caurum
cauradhipam krsnam aham namami

Who steals the pride of Lord Brahma and Lord Indra
Who steals the minds of the cows, cowherd boys and girls
Who steals the heart of Sri Radhika
I bow to Krishna, the Lord of Thieves

3) nagadhi-rajasya visasya Cauram
sri surya-kanyakhila-kasta-cauram
gopi janajnana-dukula-cauram
cauradhipam krsnam aham namami

Who steals the poison of Kaliya, the king of snakes
Who steals all the obstacles of river Yamuna (daughter of the Sun)
Who steals the clothes of innocence worn by the gopis
I bow to Krishna, the Lord of Thieves

4) vatsasurader bala-mana-cauram
pitros tatha~bandhaana-dukha-cauram
kubjarcana-vraja-manoja-cauram
cauradhipam krsnam aham namami

Who steals the power and reputation of Vatsasura and other demons
Who steals the distress of His parents when they were imprisoned
Who steals Cupid-love during His crooked worship by Kubja
I bow to Krishna, the Lord of Thieves

5) nisacaranam atha jiva-cauram
jivatmanah kalmasa-sangha-cauram 
upasakanam ca vipatti-cauram
cauradhipam krsnam aham namami

Who steals the life and soul of demons of the night
Who steals the amalgamation of all the jivatma impurities
Who steal the misfortune of His own worshippers
Who	I bow to Krishna the Lord of Thieves

6) suhrt,-sudamno hy adhanatva-cauram 
sokasya gatva vidurasya cauram
krishna-~patakarsaka-garva-cauram
cauradhipam krsnam aham namami

Who steals the poverty of His dear friend Sudama
Who steals the distress of Vidura by going to his home
Who steals the conceit of Duhsasana who tried to remove Draupadi's cloth
I bow to Krishna, the Lord of Thieves

7) yuddhe hi parthasya vimoha-cauram 
purah sthitanam. ca balasya cauram
dine ca maya-bala-surya-cauram
cauradhipam krsnam aham namami

Who steals the bewilderment of Arjuna during the fight
Who steals the strength of the armies on the battlefield
Who steals the sun on the day of fighting Jayadratha
I bow to Krishna, the Lord of Thieves

8) cittasya silasya janasya cauram
aneka-janmarjita'papa-cauram
dasyam gatanam ca samasta-cauram
cauradhipam krsnam aham namami

Who steals the minds and natures of common people
Who steals the sins they have accrued over many lifetimes
Who steals everything from those who have just attained His service
I bow to Krishna, the Lord of Thieves



Songs of the vaisnava acaryas


Ananta Acärya


Song 1 (Çré-räga)


1. (Refrain) çacéra nandana jaga-jébana-sära
jébane maraëe gorä öhäkura ämära
2. äsiyä goloka-nätha         päriñada-gaëa sätha
          nabadwépe abatérëa haiyä
sthäpiyä yugera karma         nija saìkértana dharma
          bujhä-ila näciyä gä-iyä
3. dhari rüpa hema gaura      parilä kaupina òorä
          aruëa-kiraëa-bahir-bäsa
kare kamaëòalu daëòa          dharilä gauräìgacandra
          chäòi biñëupriyä-abhiläña
4. akhilera guru hari         bhäratére guru kari
          mantra näma karilä grahaëa
ninduka päñaëòa chila         bahu nindä pürbe kaila
          bhajila baliyä näräyaëa
5. yä-iyä utkala-deçe         näma kailä upadeçe
          ñaòa-bhuja kariyä prakäça
ananta äcärye kaya       saìge saba mahäçaya
          laiyä kailä néläcale bäsa


     1. (Refrain) Çacé’s son is the life of everyone in this world. In life or death Lord Gaura is my master.
     2. Accompanied by His associates the master of Goloka has descended to Navadvépa. He established saìkértana-dharma the duty for this age. He sang danced and taught.
     3. He manifested a form glorious like gold. He wore a kaupéna and outer garments glorious like the sunrise. Turning aside from any desire to stay with Viñëupriyä He carried a daëòa and kamaëòalu in His hands.
     4. He was Lord Kåñëa the master of all the worlds. He became the guru of this world. He chanted the mantras of the holy names. Because of Him the blasphemers who committed great offenses came to worship Lord Näräyaëa and chant His holy names.
     5. He traveled to Orissa manifested a six-armed form and taught the chanting of the holy names. Ananta Acärya says: Surrounded by his devotees, He resided in Néläcala.


Song 2 (Maìgala-räga)


1. nitä-i caitanya du-i bhä-i dayära abadhi
brahmära durlabha prema yäce nirabadhi
2. cäri bede anweñaye ye prema pä-ite
hena prema du-i bhä-i yäce abirate
3. patita durgata päpé kali-hata yärä
nitä-i caitanya bali näce gäya tärä
4. bhubana-maìgala bhela saìkértana rase
räya ananta kände nä pä-iya leça


     1. The two brothers Nitäi and Caitanya are the most merciful. Again and again They beg the people to please accept the rare ecstatic spiritual love even Brahmä cannot attain.
     2. Again and again these two brothers beg the people to please accept the rare ecstatic spiritual love the four Vedas seek.
     3. Not even the fallen misled sinners sinners wounded by Kali-yuga chant “Nitäi! Caitanya!” and dance.
     4. Now the world has become auspicious. Now the world is flooded with the nectar of saìkértana. Alas! Ananta Räya weeps. He could not taste even a drop of that nectar.


Song 3 (Suha-i-räga)


1. gaura naba-ghana prema-dhärä bariñila
tåñita täpita jéba tirapita bhela
2. durmati kaöhina mäöé bhakti-cäñe cüra
upajila jéba-håde premera aìkura
3. se aìkure bhakti-bäri nitä-i secila
dine dine prema-taru bäòhiyä uöhila
4. dharila premera phala saba jéba-tare
ananta baëcita bhela nija karma-phere


     1. The new raincloud of Lord Gaura showered a monsoon of ecstatic spiritual love a monsoon that delighted the thirsty souls suffering from the burning heat.
     2. The ploughman of devotional service plowed the hard earth of the sinners’ wicked hearts and broke up its hardness. Then the plowman watered that ground. Then the first sprout of ecstatic spiritual love appeared.
     3. Lord Nitäi nourished that sprout with the waters of devotional service. Day by day the tree of ecstatic spiritual love grew and grew.
     4. Finally that tree bore the fruit of ecstatic spiritual love a fruit that delivers every soul. Alas! Ananta däsa could not taste that fruit. His own past karma cheated him of that fruit.


Song 4 (Dhänaçré-räga)


1. käëcä se soëära tanu òagamagi aìga
cända-badane häsi amiyä taraìga
2. abané bilambita bana-mäla
saurabha beòhala madhukara jäla
3. ubha-dwaya bhuja-para khara-çara cäpa
hera-ite ripu-gaëa tharahari kampa
4. dürabä-dala tula nakha bidha säja
maëimaya kaìkaëa balaya biräja
5. tad-adhahi duhuà jaladhara çyäma
tahi çobhe mohana muralé anupäma
6. nakha maëi bidhu jini talahi suraìga
maëi abharaëa tähe mürache anaìga
7. tad-adhahi karahi kamaëòalu daëòa
yähe kali kaluña päñaëòa khaëòa
8. giri saïe ure maëi moti bilola
çrébastäìkita kaustubha dola
9. malayaja maya-ura parisara péna
näbhi gabhéra kaöi keçaré kñéëa
10. basana suraìga caraëa paryanta
pada nakha nichani däsa ananta


     1. His youthful golden form staggers in ecstasy. His moonlike face smiles with waves of nectar.
     2. His forest garland reaches to the ground. His sweet fragrance attracts swarms of bees.
     3. In one set of hands He holds a bow and sharp arrows. Seeing them His enemies tremble in fear.
     4. These arms are dark like dürvä grass. They have ornaments of claws. His jewel bracelets and anklets glisten.
     5. Below these is another pair of arms. These arms are dark like monsoon clouds. In these hands He plays peerless charming melodies on the flute.
     6. These nails defeat a host of jewel moons. Decorated with jewel ornaments they make Kämadeva faint in ecstasy.
     7. Below these is another pair of arms. In these hands He holds a daëòa and kamaëòalu. Into pieces these arms break Kali-yuga’s sins and offenses.
     8. A necklace of jewels and pearls sways to and fro on the mountain of His chest. A Kaustubha jewel sways to and fro on His chest marked with Çrévatsa.
     9. His sandal-paste-anointed arms rest at the edge of His chest. His navel is deep. His waist is slender like a lion’s waist.
     10. His garments reach to reddish feet. Ananta däsa worships the nails on His toes.


Balaräma däsa

Song 1 (Gändhära-räga)


1. pürabe bändhala cüòä ebe keña-héna
naöa-bara-beña chäòi parilä kaupéna
2. gäbhé dohana bhäëòa chila bäma kare
karaìga dharila gorä se-i anusäre
3. tretäya dharila dhanu dväparete baàñé
kali-yuge daëòa dhari ha-ila sannyäsé
4. balaräma kahe çuna nadiyä-nibäsé
balaräma abadhüta känä-i sannyäsé


     1. Formerly His hair was bound in a topknot. Now He has no hair. Rejecting His colorful garments of a dancing actor, now He wears a sannyäsé’s kaupéna.
     2. Formerly He carried a pot for milking cows. Now He carries a sannyäsé’s waterpot. Now His complexion is fair.
     3. In Tretä-yuga He carried an archer’s bow. In Dväpara-yuga He carried a flute. In Kali-yuga He carries a daëòa. Now He is a sannyäsé.
     4. Balaräma däsa says: O residents of Nadéyä, please hear. Balaräma has become an avadhüta, and Kåñëa has become a sannyäsé.


Song 2 (Kedära-räga)


1. gopé-gaëa-kuca-kuìkume raïjita
     aruëa basana çobhe aìge
käëcana-känti-binindita-kalebara
     rä-i paraña rasa-raìge
2. (Refrain) dekha dekha aparüpa gaura-biläsa
läkha yubaté rati yo guru lampaöa
     so aba karala sannyäsa
3. yo braja-badhü-gaëa        dåòha-bhuja-bandhana
          abirata rahata ägora
so tanu pulake pürita aâa òhara òhara
          nayäne galaye prema-lora
4. yo naöa-bara ghana-çyäma kalebara
     båndä-bipina-bihäré
kahaye balaräma naöa-bara so aba
     akiëcana ghare ghare prema-bhikhäré


     1. In the past He bore marks of red from the kuìkuma on the gopés’ breasts. Now a saffron garment decorates His limbs. In the past He was delighted by Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s sweet touch. Now His fair body rebukes the splendor of gold.
     2. (Refrain) Look! Look at Lord Gaura’s wonderful pastimes! The great debauchee who loved millions of girls now has accepted sannyäsa.
     3. In the past He was tightly bound by the vraja-gopés’ arms. Now He is always overcome with the ecstasy of a devotee’s spiritual love. Now the hairs of His body stand erect in spiritual love. Now tears of spiritual love stream from His eyes.
     4. He was the graceful dancer whose body was dark like a monsoon cloud, the dancer who enjoyed pastimes in Våndävana Forest. Balaräma däsa says: That best of dancers has now become a penniless sannyäsé. Now He goes from house to house begging everyone to give the alms that they will fall in love with Lord Kåñëa.


Song 3 (Sindhuòä-räga)


1. rüpa-koöi-käma jini        bidagadha-çiromaëi
          goloke bihare kutühale
braja-räja-nandana       gopikära präëa-dhana
          ki lägi loöäya bhümi-tale
2. (Refrain) hari hari ki çela rahila mora buke
ki lägi rasika-räja        kände saìkértana-mäjha
          nä bujhiyä manu mano-dukha
3. saìge bilasita yära        rädhä candräbalé ära
          kata çata baraja-kiçoré
ebe pahuà buka buka      na dekhena näré-mukha
          ki lägi sannyäsé daëòa-dhäré
4. chäòi nägaräli-beça        bhrame pahuà deça deça
          patita cähiyä ghare ghare
cintämaëi nija-guëe      uddhärilä jagaj-jane
          balaräma däsa bahu-düre


     1. Why does He whose handsomeness defeats millions of Kämadevas, who is the crest jewel of the wise and playful, who enjoys blissful pastimes in Goloka, who is Nanda’s son, and who is the gopés’ life-treasure now roll about on the ground?
     2. (Refrain) Alas! Alas! A javelin is plunged in my chest! Why does the king of the rasikäs now weep in the midst of the holy chanting in saìkértana? I do not understand. My heart is filled with pain.
     3. Formerly He enjoyed many pastimes with Rädhäräëé, Candrävalé, and how many hundreds of teenage vraja-gopés? Now the Lord will not even look at a woman’s face. Why did He become a sannyäsé holding a daëòa?
     4. Rejecting His garments of a playful lover, the Lord now wanders from place to place. Going from house to house, He visits the fallen people. With the cintämaëi jewels of His glorious virtues He delivers the people of the world. Only Balaräma däsa is left behind.


Song 4 (Kämoda-räga)


1. kali-yuga matta mataìgaja maradane kumati kariëé düre gela
pämara duragata          näma motima çata
          däma kaëöha bhari dela
2. (Refrain) aparüpa gaura biräja
çré-nabadwépa nagara giri-kandare keçaré-räja
3. saìkértana ghana      huìkåti çunä-ite
          durita-dwépi-gaëa bhäga
bhaye äkula         aëimädi mågé-kula
          puna-bata garaba teyäga
4. tyäga yäga yama       tirikhi barata sama
          çaça jämbuké jarijäti
balaräma däsa kahe       ata-eba se jama-mäha
          hari hari çabada kheyäti


     1. The wild elephants of Kali-yuga have fled. The deer of wicked thoughts are noe far away. They who in the past were sinful and misled now wear necklaces strung with hundreds of pearls of the holy names.
     2. (Refrain) The wonderful fair lion of Lord Gaura now enters the mountain cave that is the town of Navadvépa.
     3. Hearing that lion’s roar of sankirtana, the tigers of sins become terrified and the deer of anima and other other yogic powers renounce all their pride.
     4. The rabbits and jackals of renunciation, yajëa, self-control, vows, and equanimity are all afraid. Balaräma däsa says: This comes from the glory of Lord Gaura’s chanting “Hari! Hari!”


Song 5 (Bhäöiyäri-räga)


1. (Refrain) yata yata abatära sära
ghuçite rahila ämära gorä abatära
2. brahmära durlabha kåñëa prema näma dhana
ä-caëòäle diyä prabhu bharila bhubana
3. mleccha päçaëòa ädi premera banyäya
dubiyä sakala loka näce gäna gäya
4. paçu-pakçi-byäghra-måga-jalacara-gaëe
häse kände näce gäya karaye kértane
5. swarga-martya-pätäla òubila saba gräme
baëcita ha-ila eka däsa balaräme


     1. (Refrain) He is the best of all avatäras. This I say of my Lord Gaura-avatära.
     2. The treasure of Lord Kåñëa’s holy name and love for Lord Kåñëa—a treasure even the demigod Brahmä finds difficult to attain—Lord Gaura gives to everyone, even to the caëòälas. He fills the world with that treasure.
     3. He plunges even the mlecchas, blapshemers, and others like them into a flood of the nectar of ecstatic spiritual love. He makes everyone in the world dance and sing.
     4. He makes even the birds, beasts, tigers, deer, and fish dance, sing, laugh, and weep in kértana.
     5. He plunges the heavenly, middle, and lower worlds in the nectar of ecstatic love. Only Balaräma däsa is not plunged. Only he is cheated.


Song 6 (Kämoda-räga)


1. nabadwépa-gagane uyala dina räti
ghana rase siëcala sthala-cara jäti
2. dekha dekha gaura jalada abatära
barikhaye preme amiyä anibära
3. tad-abadhi jaga-bhari dura-dina bhora
hari-rase òagamaga jaga-jana bhora
4. näcata unamata bhakata mayura
abhakata bheka royata jale bura
5. bhakati latä tina bhubana beyäpa
uttama adhama saba prema-phala päba
6. kértana kuléça roga banacäré
jëänase o ghana garaje bidäri
7. cita bilopi kaçila karama bhujaìga
niramila o kali-mada dahana taraìga 
8. täpita cätaka tirapita bhela
daça-dika sabahuà nadé rahi gela
9. òubala abané käho nähi öhäma
saàsärera acale rahalu balaräma


     1. Staying in the sky of Navadvépa, a monsoon cloud day and night showers nectar rains on the moving and unmoving beings.
     2. Look! Look! The monsoon cloud of Lord Gaura has descended to this world! Without stop It showers the nectar of ecstatic spiritual love.
     3. Now the whole world is filled with rain. Now the people are plunged in the nectar of Lord Kåñëa’s glories.
     4. Now the wild-peacock devotees dance. Even the beggar non-devotees are plunged in the nectar waters.
     5. Nourished by the rains, the vine of bhakti grows very large and fills the three worlds. Everyone, from the highest to the lowest, will taste the fruit of divine love that grows on that vine.
     6. The monsoon cloud of Lord Gaura hurls a thunderbolt of kértana, a thunderbolt that falls on the imposter sannyäsés. The roaring cloud hurls another thunderbolt, a thunderbolt that breaks the impersonalists into pieces.
     7. Another thunderbolt cleaves in two the snake of karma’s heart. Then Kali-yuga’s bewildering illusions are drowned in that monsoon’s flooding waves of nectar. 
     8. The thirsty cätaka birds of the devotees are all delighted by drinking the nectar falling from that monsoon cloud. Now the ten directions are filled with flooding rivers of nectar.
     9. The whole world is plunged in the flooding nectar of ecstatic spiritual love. There is no escape. Only Balaräma däsa has escaped. Standing on the dry mountain peak of repeated birth and death, he has escaped that flood.


Song 7 (Rämakeli-räga)


1. gaura sundara pahuà        nadéyä udaya kari
          bhubana bhariyä prema-däna
pämara päçaëòa ädi       déna héna kçéëa jäti
          uddhärila diyä hari-näma
2. (Refrain) öhäkura guräìgera guëa çunite paräëa kände
ageyäna yata jana        dekhiyä athira mana
          hari-bola bali mana bandhe
3. gadädhara dekhi kände      pahuà thira nähi bändhe
          kare dhari swarüpa rämänanda
pahuà mora çré-pada bali      loöäya dharaëé dhuli
          kole kari kände nityänanda
4. andha badhira yata         gorä guëa unamata
          diga bidiga nähi jäne
bähu tuli hari-bole      patita la-iyä kole
          gorä preme jaga-jana bhäse
uttama adhama yata       tärä haila bhägabata
          baëcita balaräma däsa


     1. Coming to Nadéyä filling the worlds with His gift of ecstatic spiritual love and giving everyone the gift of Lord Kåñëa’s holy names Lord Gaurasundara delivered the sinners the blasphemers the poor the fallen the low-born and everyone else.
     2. (Refrain) Hearing of Lord Gauräìga’s glories my life-breath weeps. Seeing the people did not know the truth Lord Gauräìga His heart unsteady began to call out “Chant the holy name of Hari!” 
     3. Seeing Gadädhara Lord Gauräìga began to weep. Walking with unsteady steps with His hands He grasps Svarüpa Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya. Saying “Ah! The graceful footprints of My Lord!” Lord Gauräìga began to roll about in the dust. Then embracing Lord Nityänanda He wept.
     4. Everyone including even the blind and deaf became wild because of Lord Gaura’s glories. In all the directions no one knew anything but Him. Raising His arms He chanted “Haribol!¢ He hugged the fallen people. Lord Gaura plunged the people of the world in the nectar of ecstatic spiritual love. From the highest to the lowest He transformed every person into a great devotee of the Lord. Only Balaräma däsa He did not transform. Only Balaräma däsa was cheated.


Song 8 (Çré-räga)


1. kothäya ächila gorä emana sundara
o-rüpe mugadha kaila nadéyä nagara
2. bändhiyä cikaëa keça diyä nänä phule
raìgaëa mälaté yüthé pärulé bakule
3. madhu-lobhe madhukara tähe kata uòe
o-rüpa dekhite präëa nähi thäke dhaòe
4. maëi-mukutära hära jhalamala buke
prati aìge äbharaëa bijuré camake
5. kuìkume lepita aìga candana miçäle
ä-jänu-lambita bhuja bana-mälä gale
6. manthara calani gati du-dike heläni
amiyä uthale kibä grébära doläni
7. calite madhura näde nüpura bäje päya
balaräma däsa bale nichani yän3a täya


     1. Where is anyone handsome and glorious like Lord Gaura? His handsome form charms all of Nadéyä.
     2. His glistneing hair is neatly bound and decorated with raìgaëa mälaté yüthé pärulé bakula and many other kinds of flowers. 
     3. Eager for nectar how many black bees floy amongst those flowers? When they see Lord Gaura they cannot keep their life’s breath peaceful within their bodies.
     4. A necklace of pearls and jewels glistens on His chest. On His every limâ ornaments glisten like lightning.
     5. Kuìkuma and sandal paste anoint His limbs. His arms reach to His knees. A forest garland rests on His neck.
     6. He walks slowly and gracefully. He sways from side to side. His neck sways from side to side. He is a flood of nectar.
     7. His anklets sweetly jangle as He walks. Balaräma däsa says: Please worship Him.


Song 9 (Beloyära-räga)


1. sahaja-i käëcana-känti kalebara hera-ite jaga-jana-mano-mohaniyä
tähe kata koöi madana mürachä-ola aruëa-kiraëa-hara ambara baniyä
2. rä-i prema bhare gamana su-manthara antara gara gara paòa-i dharaëéyä
sweda kampa ghana ghana pulakäbalé ghana huhuìkära karata garajaniyä
3. òagamaga deha theha nähi bändha-i duhu diöhi meha saghane barakhaëiyä
o rasa bhora ora nähi pä-o-i patita kore dhari lora sicaniyä
4. hari hari bali ro-i kata bilapa-i änande unamata dibasa rajaniyä
hari hari raba çuni jagata tariyä gela baëcita balaräma däsa pämariyä


     1. His form is splendid like gold. Gazing at Him the world’s people find their hearts enchanted. How many millions of Kämadevas does He enchant? His splendid garments defeat the rising sun.
     2. His heart is overcome with the ecstatic love Çré Rädha’ feels. Slowely he walks. He stumbles and falls to the ground. He trembles and perspires. The hairs of His body stand erect. Loudly He roars.
     3. He staggers as He walks. He cannot keep still. Like two clouds His eyes shower a monsoon of tears. He is drowning in an nectar ocean of ecstatic spiritual love. He cannot swim to the shore. He hugs the fallen sinners. He sprinkles them with His tears.
     4. How many times does He call out “Hari! Hari!¢ and weep? Day and night He is wild with ecstatic love. Hearing Him chant “Hari! Hari!” the whole world is delivered. Only fallen Balaräma däsa is not delivered. Only he is cheated.


Song 5 (Çré-räga)


1. baòa abatära bhä-i baòa abatära
patitera bilä-ola premera bhäëòära
2. aparüpa goräcändera lélä
räjä haiyä kändhe kare baiçëabera dolä
3. hena abatärera upamä dite näri
saìkértanera mäjhe näce kulera bauhäré
4. sarba-loka chäòe yäre aparasa bali
deba-gaëa mäge äge tära pada-dhüli
5. yabaneha näce gäya laya hari-näma
hena abatäre se baëcita balaräma


     1. He is a great avatära! O my brothers He is a great avatära! To the fallen people of the world He gave the treasure-house of ecstatic spiritual love.
     2. Lord Gauracandra’s pastimes are wonderful. He is glorious like a king. Staggering in ecstasy He steadies Himself by holding a Vaiçëava’s shoulders.
     3. No other avatära is like Him. 


Caitanya däsa


Song 1 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. (Refrain) dekha dekha aparüpa gauräìga biläsa
puna giri-dhäraëa        püraba néläkrama
          nabadwépe karilä prakäça
2. çuddha-bhakti gobardhana        püjä kara jagaj-jana
          e-i bidhi dilä kali mäjhe
çrabaëädi naba aìga      kalpa-taru-maya aìga
          païca-rasa phale tähä säje
3. pulaka aìkura çobhä        açru jana-mano-lobhä
          manda bäyu bepathu sundara
nijendriya upacäre       püjä se-i giri-bare
          prema-maëi päbe iñöa bara
4. dekhiyä lokera gati        kali-yuga-surapati
          kope tanu kampita ha-ila
adharama airabäte        kumati indräëé säthe
          sa-sainyete säjiyä ä-ila
5. käma-megha bariñaëe        krodha-bajra-nikñepaëe
          lokera ha-ila baòa òara
lobha-moha-çilä-ghäte         mätsaryädi khara-bäte
          dhairya-dharma uòe nirantara
6. jäniyä jébera däya         çré-gauräìga dayä-maya
          upäya cintila mane mane
bhakta-bhäva säroddhära       nije kari aìgé-kära
          bhakti-giri karilä dhäraëe
7. tänhära äçraye loka        päsarila duùkha-çoka
          kali-bhaya khaëòila sakale
tabe kali-deba-räja         peye paräbhaba läja
          stuti kare caraëa-kamale
8. aparädha kñamä-iyä         kahe kichu déna haiyä
          yata jéba prabhura äçraya
yebä taba guëa gäya      tähe mora nähi däya
          e-i satya karinu niçcaya
9. prabhu tähe dayä kaila          dhanya kali näma haila
          adhyäpi-o ghoñaye saàsäre
caitanya-däsete bale          gobardhana-lélä-chale
          yuge yuge jébera uddhäre


     1. (Refrain) Look! Look at Lord Gaura's wonderful pastimes! As in the past He lifted Govardhana Hill. so again He lifted it in Navadvépa and Néläcala.
     2. As the people of the world were worshiping Kali-yuga Lord Gaura taught them to worship instead the Govardhana Hill of pure devotional service. That hill has nine parts beginning with the part of hearing the Lord's glories. On that hill are many kalpa-taru trees whose fruits are the five rasas.
     3. The grass on that hill is the devotees’ bodily hairs standing erect in ecstasy. The streams on that hill are the tears that flow from the devotees’ yearning hearts. The gentle breezes blowing by that hill are the devotees’ trembling in ecstasy. Using their own senses as the paraphernalia of worship the people woprshiped that Govardhana Hill of devotional service. At the end they attained their desired boon the jewels of ecstatic spiritual love.
     4. Seeing what the people of the world had done the King Indra of Kali-yuga trembled with rage. Taking with him the Airävata elephant of impiety the Queen Indrani of wicked thoughts and the great hosts of his armies that Indra came to this world.
     5. As the clouds of lust showered torrents of rain and the thunderbolts of anger fell the people of the world became afraid. As hailstones of greed an illusion fell and a sharp hurricane wind of envy and other vices blew the people's peacefulness flew away.
     6. Aware of the calamity that had fallen on the people merciful Lord Gauräìga thought and thought trying to find a solution. Deciding that to life the life of a devotee is the best solution He lifted the Govardhana Hill of devotional service. 
     7. When the people took shelter under that hill their suffering and lamentation fled far away. Their fear of Kali-yuga was broken into pieces. The embarrassed King Indra of Kali-yuga was defeated and he spoke many prayers before Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet.
     8. Now humbled he asked forgiveness. He was an individual soul taking shelter of the Supreme Lord. He said “O Lord I praise Your glories. Please do not punish me. You are the Supreme Truth. This I know for certain."
     9. Then Lord Gauräìga gave mercy to him. That is why Kali-yuga is known as a fortunate and glorious time. In this world to this day Kali-yuga is famous in this way. Caitanya däsa says: Yuga after yuga manifesting this pastime like the lifting of Govardhana Hill the Lord delivers the fallen souls.


Devakénandana däsa


Song 1 (Gauré-räga)


1. (Refrain) mari nä lo nadéyära mäjhäre o nä rüpa
sonära gauräìga näce ati aparüpa
2. alakä tilakä çobhe mukhera paripäöi
rase òubu òubu kare räìgä äìkhi duöé
3. adhare éñat häsi madhura kathä kaya
grébära bhaìgimä dekhi paräëa kothä raya
4. hiyära dolane dole raìgaëa phulera mälä
kata rasa lélä jäne kata rasa kalä
5. candane carcita aìga binodiyä kocä
cäïcara cikure çobhe gandha-räja cämpä
6. debakénandana bale çuna lo äjulé
tumi ki nä jäna gorä nägara bana-mälé


     1. (Refrain) Ah! Ah! Wonderful and glorious like gold Lord Çauräìga dances in Nadéyä. 
     2. Tilaka glistens on his forehead. He is plunged and plunged in the nectar of ecstatic spiritual love. His eyes are now reddish. 
     3. A gentle smile rests on His lips. His words are sweet. Tilting His neck He casts a glance. He sighs. 
     4. His chest sways to and fro. His garland of raìgana flowers sways with it. How many nectar pastimes does He enjoy? How much of the nectar of ecstatic spiritual love does He taste?
     5. His limbs are anointed with sandal paste. He is graceful and playful. A campaka flower that is the king of sweet fragrances decorates His curly hair.
     6. Devakénandana says: O foolish friend please listen. Why do you not accept the truth the truth that Lord Gaura is Kåñëa Himself Kåñëa the amorous teenage boy who wears a forest-flower garland.


Dina Krsna däsa


Song 1 (Tuòi-räga)


1. jaya jaya mahäprabhu jaya gauracandra
jaya jaya biçvambhara karuëära sindhu
2. jaya çacé-suta jaya paëòita nimä-i
jaya miçra purandara jaya çacé mä-i
3. jaya jaya nabadvépa jaya suradhuné
jaya lakñmé biñëupriyä prabhura gharaëé
4. jaya jaya nabadvépa-bäsé bhakta-gaëa
jaya jaya nityänanda advaita-caraëa
5. nityänanda pada-dvandva sadä kari äça
näma-saìkértana gäya déna kåñëa-däsa


     1. Glory glory to Lord Mahäprabhu! Glory to Lord Gauracandra! Glory glory to Lord Viçvambhara who is an ocean of mercy!
     2. Glory to Çacé's son! Glory to Nimäi Paëòita! Glory to Purandara Miçra! Glory to Mother Çacé!
     3. Glory glory to Navadvépa! Glory to the Gaìgä! Glory to Lakñmépriyä and Viñëupriyä the Lord's consorts!
     4. Glory glory to devotees who reside in Navadvépa! Glory glory to Lord Nityänanda and Lord Advaita!
     5. I always aspire to attain Lord Nityänanda's feet. In this way Déna Kåñëa-däsa sings a saìkértana of holy names.


Govinda Ghoña


Song 1 (Pähiòä-räga)


1. gorä gelä pürba-deça       nija-gaëa pä-i kleça
          biläpaye kata parakära
kände debé lakñmépriyä        çunite bidare hiyä
          dibase mänaye andhakära
2. (Refrain) hari hari gauräìga biccheda nähi sahe
punaù se-i gorä-mukha         dekhiyä ghucibe dukha
          ekhäna paräëa yadi rahe
3. çacéra karuëä çuni         kändaye akhila präëé
          mäliné prabodha kare täya
nadéyä nägaré-gaëa       kände tära anukñaëa
          basana bhüñaëa nähi bhäya
4. suradhuné-tére yä-ite      dekhiba gauräìga pathe
          kata dina habe çubha dina
cända-mukhera bäëé çuni       juòäbe täpita präëé
          gobinda ghoñera deha kñéëa


     1. Now that Lord Gaura has gone ot East Bengal His close associates suffer. How many ways do they lament? Anyone who hears Lakñmépriyä-devé weep feels his heart break in two. He feels daylight had suddenly become blinding darkness.
     2. (Refrain) Alas! Alas! She cannot bear separation fro Lord Gauräìga. If once again she saw Lord Gaura's face then all her sufferings would perish. Then her life's breath would remain in her body.
     3. Hearing Çacé's laments every living being weeps. Mäliné tries to console her. The ladies of Nadéyä weep moment after moment. Their garments and ornaments no longer seem glorious to them.
     4. How many days must pass before the auspicious day comes the day when they see Lord Gauräìga walk on the path by the Gaìgä's banks? Hearing words come from His moonlike face the living entities will find their burning sufferings turn into cooling bliss. Alas! Now that Lord Gaura is absent Govinda Ghoña's body has become emaciated wasted away.


Song 2 (Sindhuòä-räga)


1. kanayä kañila mukha-çobhä
hera-ite jaga-mana-lobhä
2. bini häse gorä mukha häsa
paridhäna péta paöa-bäsa
3. aìgera saurabha lobhä pä-iyä
nabéna bhramaré ä-ila dhä-iyä
4. ghuri ghuri bule pada-tale
guna guna çabada rasäle
5. gobinda ghoñera mane jäge
gorä nä dekhile biña läge


     1. The world's hearts yearn to see the glory of His face glistening like the purest gold.
     2. Lord Gaura's face gracefully smiles. His garments are yellow.
     3. Attracted by the fragrance of His limbs the young bees fly to Him.
     4. Listening and listening to the sweet music He makes His feet turn and turn as He dances.
     5. He awakens Govinda Ghoña's sleeping heart. They who do not place their eyes on Lord Gaura have drunk poison.


Song 3 (-räga)


1. snäna kari çré-gauräìga         basilena dibyäsane
          òä-ine bäme nitä-i gadä-i
adwaita sammukhe basi        miñöänna päyasa kare
          çribäsa yogäya dhä-i dhä-i
2. (Refrain) ähä mari mari kibä abhiñekänanda
nitä-i gadä-i saha       bhojane basila gorä
          änande nehäre bhakta-bånda
3. bhojana samäpi gorä        karilena äcamana
          adwaita tämbüla dila mukhe
narahari päçe thäki      tina-rüpa nirakhiche
          cämara òhuläya aìge sukhe
4. sa-candana tulasé-patra         gorära caraëe diyä
          äcärya kåñëäya namaù bale
kahe e gobinda ghoña         hari-dhwani ghana ghana
          karite lägila kutühale


     1. The bathing completed Lord Gauräìga sits on the Deity-throne. At His right and left are Lord Nityänanda and Gadädhara. Sitting before Him Lord Advaita places an offering of sweet-rice. Running and running Çréväsa brings offerings.
     2. (Refrain) Ah! Ah! Ah! How great is the bliss of the abhiñeka ceremony! With Nitäi and Gadädhara at His sides Lord Gaura accepts the offerings. The devotees joyfully watch.
     3. After eating all the offerings Lord Gaura rinses His mouth. Lord Advaita places betelnuts in His mouth. Standing at the side Narahari gazes at the forms of the three Lords. With a cämara he happily fans Their bodies.
     4. Offering a tulasé-leaf anointed with sandal paste at Lord Gaura's feet Lord Advaita Acärya says “Kåñëäya namaù (I bow down before Lord Kåñëa). Govinda Ghoña says: There is a great tumult of the chanting of Lord Kåñëa's holy names.


Ghanaçyäma däsa


Song 1 (Gändhära-räga)


1. bhaba sägara bara duratara duragraha
          duranta gati su-bithära
nimagana jagata          patita saba äkula
          ko-i nä pä-ola pära
2. (Refrain) jaya jaya nitä-i gaura abatära
hari-näma prabala taraëé abalambaye
          karuëäya karala uddhära
3. aja bhaba adi byäsa çuka närada
          anta nä päya-i yän3ra
aichana prema patita jane bitara-i
          ko achu karuëä apära
4. hena abatära ära kiye hoyaba
          rasika bhakata-gaëa mela
déna ghanayçäma          son3ari bhela jara jara
          hådi mähä rahi gela çela


     1. The ocean of repeated birth and death is horrible and wide. The people of the world were drowning in it. The fallen souls were distraught. No one could swim to the shore.
     2. (Refrain) Glory glory to Lord Gaura and Lord Nitäi who descended to this world! Kindly picking up the drowning souls They placed them in the strong boat of Lord Kåñëa's holy names and delivered them. 
     3. Even Brahmä Çiva Vyäsa Çukadeva Närada and all the demigods and sages could not find that ocean's shore. To the fallen people Lord Gaura and Lord Nitäi gave the gift of ecstatic spiritual love. Who has limitless mercy like Them?
     4. Will there ever be another avatära like Them? They were surrounded by a host of rasika devotees. Remembering Them poor Ghanaçyäma is overcome. He feels as if a javelin is pushed into his heart.


Song 2 (Basanta-räga)


1. äju pürëimä säja samaye rähu çaçé garäsi
gauracandra udaye bhabahi täpatama binäçi
2. praphullita saba bhakta-hådaya dhiraja nä dharu ko-i
sétä-pati niyaòe calata ati unamata ho-i
3. ghana ghana huìkärata adwaita parama dhéra
bilasata priya-gaëa saha grahaëe suradhuné-téra
4. maìgala kala-raba saba nadéyä-pura bhari bhela
kautuke ko-i jänata nähi kaiche rajané gela
5. miçra-bhabana çobhä çubha sampada sukha bäòhi
äyata bahu loka kona yata bhabana chäòi
6. bäyata mådu-bädya sarasa bädaka muda mäti
gäyaka-gaëa gäna-nipuëa gäyata kata bhänti
7. nartaka kåta nåtya tättä thai täthai ucäri
nirmala yaça bhaëata bhäöa bhaìgé bhara bithäri
8. yäcaka mana toñi miçra deta ucita däna
nirupama nabanéta raìga nirakhata ghanaçyäma


     1. Now it is the full-moon. Rähu swallows the moon. The moon of Lord Gaura rises. Now all sufferings are destroyed.
     2. The devotees’ hearts blossom with bliss. No one is peaceful. Lord Advaita approaches. He is wild with bliss.
     3. Saintly Lord Advaita roars. During the eclipse on the Gaìgä's banks He enjoys pastimes with His companions.
     4. All of Nadéyä's towns are filled with auspicious sounds. No one can identify anyone else in the darkness of night.
     5. Jagannätha Miçra's house is filled with beauty splendor opulence and bliss. Leaving their own homes everyone goes there.
     6. The instrumental music is sweet. The musicians are all wild with bliss. How many glorious songs do the expert singers sing?
     7. The dancers dance. “Thai täthai!” the rhythms declare. The poets recite graceful words describing His pure glories.
     8. Giving proper charity Jagannätha Miçra satisfies the beggars’ hearts. Ghanaçyäma gazes at the peerless infant an infant fair like new butter.


Song 3 (Basanta-räga)


1. pürëimä-pratipada-sandhi samaya pä-i rähu garäsala gagana-çaçé
nimba-mahé-taru-tala-sütikä-gehe udaya bhela go-ura-çaçé
2. çiçu-rüpa älä-bhubana ujala karu jwalila janu pradépa çata
swaraga parihari sura-suraramaëé sütikä-gehe bhela ägata
3. sahasra-locana brahmä caturänana ñaòänana gajabadana païcamukha
unapaïcäçata pabana baruëa dhaneçwara ä-ola sabhe pä-i bahu sukha
4. nehäri pahuà mukha bahu-bhägya mänala sabhe praëata bha-i pahuà caraëe
kebala çacé-mä-i nehärala iha saba raìga su-bihwalita mane
5. çata-candra janu udala sütikälaye debadala aìga-äbhä-rüpe
ghanaçyäma bhaëa sänandita mana jaga-mugadhala naba-çiçu-rüpe


     1. At the time of pürëimä-pratipada-sandhi Rähu swallowed the moon in the sky. At that moment another moon the moon of Lord Gaura arose in a maternity-room on the earth a maternity-room that was under a ném tree.
     2. Effulgent infant Lord Gaura lit up the room. He shone like a hundred lamps. Leaving Svargaloka the demigods and goddesses came to that maternity-room.
     3. Thousand-eyed Indra four-faced Brahmä six-faced Kärttikeya elephant-faced Gaëeça five-faced Çiva the 4¹ Maruts Varuëa and Kuvera the master of treasures all came. They were filled with bliss. 
     4. Gazing at Lord Gaura's face they felt very fortunate at heart. They bowed before Lord Gaura's feet. Gazing at her son mother Çacé was overcome with bliss in her heart.
     5. In nthat maternity-=room infant Lord’ Gaura's body shone like a hundred moons. Ghanaçyäma says: Seeing that newborn infant's glorious form the whole world was enchanted. Every heart was filled with bliss.


Song 4 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. jagannätha miçrera bhabane
bäje bädya maìgala bidhäne
2. näré-gaëe de-i yajakära
bhäöa-gaëe paòe käyabära
3. (Refrain) çubha-kñaëe çacéra nandana
yajëa-sütra karaye dhäraëa
4. yajëa-sütra upamä ki äne
sükñma-rüpe ananta äpane
5. keça-héna mastaka mädhuré
kare bä nä kare cita curi
6. rakta-bäsa paridheya bhälo
ruñe daça-diça kare älo
7. catur-dike brähmaëa samäja
tära mäjhe gorä dwija-räja
8. häte dibya daëòa-jhuli kändhe
tä dekhi dhairaja kebä bändhe
9. bämana äbeça beça çohe
bhaìgéte bhubana-mana mohe
10. häsi mådu su-madhura bhäñe
bhikñä mäge bhakatera päçe
11. sabe cähe präëa bhikñä dite
ye de-i tähä nä bhäya cite
12. deba-näré mänuñe niçä-i
bhikñä dena cända-mukha cä-i
13. kebä bä nä nichaye jébana
jaya-dhwani kare sarba-jana
14. bhaëe ghanaçyäma miçrälaye
sukhera samudra uthalaye


     1. In Jagannätha Miçra's house auspicious instrumental-music plays.
     2. The ladies have come for the ritual. The poets recite many poems.
     3. (Refrain) At an auspicious moment Çacé's son accepts the sacred thread.
     4. What other sacred thread is like this one? This sacred thread is Lord Ananta Himself manifest in a very slender form.
     5. His head now free of hair the Lord's face is sweet and charming. Does He or does He not rob everyone's heart?
     6. He wears saffron garments. He fills the ten directions with light.
     7. On four sides is the assembly of brähmaëas. In the center is Lord Gaura the king of brähmaëas.
     8. In His hand and on His shoulder are a brahmacäri-daëòa and a jhuli alms-bag. Seeing Him who can remain peaceful and indifferent?
     9. He is glorious like Lord Vämana Himself. His every gesture charms the hearts of all the worlds.
     10. Gently smiling He speaks sweet words. Approaching the devotees He begs alms.
     11. Everyone gazes at Him. In their hearts they give their life's breath to Him as alms. No fear in their hearts they offer alms to Him.
     12. Infiltrating the crowd of human ladies the demigoddesses gaze at Lord Gaura's moonlike face. They also offer alms to Him.
     13. Who does not worship Lord Gaura dedicating his whole life to Him? Everyone calls out “Jaya!"
     14. Ghanaçyäma says: An ocean of bliss now floods Jagannätha Miçra's house.


Song 5 (Kämoda-räga)



1. ko kahe aparüpa       prema-sudhä-nidhi
          ko-i kahata rasa seha
ko-i kahata iha          so-i kalapa-taru
          majhu-mane hota sandeha
2. (Refrain) pekhalu gauracandra anupäma
yäcata yäka müla         nähi tri-bhubane
          aiche ratana hari-näma
3. yo eka sindhu         bindu nähi yäcata
          para-baça jalada-saïcära
mänasa abadhi       bahuta kalapa-taru
          ko achu karuëä pära
4. yachu caritämåta      çruti-pathe saïcaru
          hådaya-sarobara-püra
umaòa-i nayana      adhama-maru bhümahi
          hoyata pulaka-aìkura
5. nämahi yän3ka          täpa saba meòhaye
          tähe ki cända-upäma
bhaëa ghanaçyäma         däsa nähi hoyata
          koöi koöi eku öhäma


     1. One person says: “This is an ocean of the wonderful nectar of ecstatic spiritual love.” Another persons says: “This is nectar personified.” Another says: “This is a kalpa-taru tree.” In my heart a doubt now arises.
     2. (Refrain) The person I saw is peerless Lord Gauracandra. He does not ask for anything in the three worlds. He wishes only the jewel of Lord Kåñëa's holy name.
     3. He does not ask for even a single drop of water from the ocean of material happiness. He will accept only the water that falls from the raincloud of spiritual love. He is a kalpa-taru tree that fulfills the desires of every heart. Who is limitlessly merciful like Him?
     4. The nectar of His pastimes flows along the pathway of the ears enters the lake of the heart exits from the eyes in the form of tears irrigates the dry land of the limbs and makes to sprout the plants of the bodily hairs standing erect in ecstasy.
     5. His holy name cools the burning sufferings of this world. Shall we compare His holy name to the cooling moon? Ghanaçyäma dasa says: No. His holy name is like millions and millions of moons standing in one place.


Song 6 (Kämoda-räga)


1. ähä mari mari         dekha äìkhi bhari
          bhubana-mohana rüpa
adwaita änanda-kanda          nityänanda
          caitanya rasera bhüpa
2. jini bidhu-ghaöä      badanera chaöä
          madana garaba häre
lahu lahu häsi      sudhä räçi räçi
          barañe rasera bhäre
3. kare jhalamala        tilaka ujwala
          lalita locana bhurü
kibä bähu çobhä          muni-mano-lobha
          bakña parisara cäru
4. gale çobhe bhäla          nänä phula-mälä
          su-beça basana säje
aruëa caraëa        bilasaye ghana-
          çyämera hådaya mäjhe


     1. O! O! O! Fill your eyes with this sight! Look at these glorious forms that charm all the worlds! Look at Lord Advaita at Lord Nityänanda the root of all bliss and at Lord Caitanya the king of the nectar of spiritual love!
     2. The glories of Their faces eclipse the glistening moon. They take away Kämadeva's pride. Their gentle gentle smiles bring a flood of nectar a monsoon rain of nectar. 
     3. They are effulgent. Their tilaka markings are glorious. Their eyes and eyebrows are graceful. Their glorious graceful arms rest at the side of Their chests chests that attract the sages’ hearts.
     4. On Their necks rests garlands of many different flowers. Their garments are glorious. The reddish soles of their feet gloriously stand in Ghanaçyäma's heart.


Gopäla däsa


Song 1 (Dhanaçé-räga)


1. kara-yoòe nabadwépe bandiba nimä-i
adhama-janära bandhu tin3he binu nä-i
2. adwaita gosäïé bandiba säbadhäne
prakäçila ye-i hari näma dayäbäne
3. bando bérabhadra-pitä nityänanada näma
prema hena däne ye-i pürëa kaila käma
4. bando rüpa sanätana räya rämänanda
säraìga gosäïé bando parama sänanda
5. särbabhauma bando sarba-çästre biçärada
prabhura sahita yänra kaila bädäbäda
6. ñaòabhuja dekhäïä prabhu dila daraçana
gopäla bale prabodha haila särbabhauma-mana


     1. Folding my palms I will offer my respectful obeisances to Lord Nimäi in Navadvipa. None but He is the friend of the fallen souls.
     2. I will offer my respectful obeisances to Lord Advaita who mercifully revealed Lord Kåñëa's holy names.
     3. I offer my respectful obeisances to Vérabhadra's father who bears the name Nityänanda. When He gives the gift of ecstatic spiritual love all one's desires are at once fulfilled.
     4. I offer my respectful obeisances to Rüpa Gosvämé Sanätana Gosvämé and Rämänanda Räya. I very happily offer my respectful obeisances to Säraìga Gosvämé.
     5. I offer my respectful obeisances to Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya who learned in all the scriptures debated with the Lord.
     6. To Särvabhauma the Lord revealed His six-armed form. Gopäla däsa says: In this way Särvabhauma's heart became enlightened.


Govinda däsa

Song 1 (Suha-i-räga)

1. çré kåñëa caitanya gorä çacéra duläla
e-i ye pürabe chila gokulera gopäla
2. keha keha jänaké-ballabha chila räma
keha bale nanda-läla naba-ghana-çyäma
3. pürabe kaliyä chila gopé preme bhora
bhäbiyä rädhära baraëa ebe haila gorä
4. chala chala aruëa-nayana anurägé
nä pä-iyä bhäbera ora ha-ila bairägé
5. sannyäsé bairägé haiya bhrame deçe deçe
tabu nä pä-ila rädhä premera uddeçe
6. gobinda-däsiyä kaya kiçoré-kiçora
svarüpa rämera sane se-i rase bhora


   1. In His previous birth Çacé's son, fair Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, was a cowherd boy in Gokula. 
   2. Some say He was Jänaké's beloved, Lord Rämacandra. Others say He was Nanda's son, dark like a monsoon cloud. 
   3. In ancient times He was dark, but now, overcome by personally experiencing the love the gopés feel for Him, He became fair like Çré Rädhäräëé.
   4. Tears flowed from His reddened eyes. He could not find the limit of that ecstatic love. He renounced everything.
   5. He renounced everything, accepted sannyäsa, and wandered from place to place. He tried to understand Rädhä's love, but He could not.
   6. Govinda däsa says: It was in the company of Svarüpa Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya that Lord Caitanya, overwhelmed, tasted the nectar of ecstatic love for Çré Çré Kiçoré-Kiçora, the teenage divine couple.


Song 2 (Pähiòä-räga)


1. çré kåñëa caitanya     balaräma nityänanda
     päriñada saìge abatära
golokera prema-dhana     sabäre yäci-ä dila
     nä la-inu mu-i duräcära
2. (Refrain) äre pämara mana    marame rahala baòa leça
     saìkértana prema-bädale
saba hiyä òubala     mohe bidhi baïcita kela
3. çré guru baiñëaba pade     kalpa-taru-chäyä pä-ä
     saba jéba täpa päçarila
mu-i abhägiyä     biña biñaye mätiyä ra-inu
     hena yuge nistära nä haila
4. ägune puòiyä maroà     jale parabeça karoà
     biña khä-ä maroà mo päpiyä
e-i mata kari yadi     maraëa na kare bidhi
     präëa rahe ki sukha lägiyä
5. ehena gauräìga-guëa   na karinu çrabaëa
     haya haya kari ha hutäça
hare-kåñëa mahä-mantra    mukha bhari nä la-iläma
     jéban-måta gobinda-däsa


   1. Accompanied by Their associates, to this world Lord Kåñëa descended as Lord Caitanya and Lord Balaräma descended as Lord Nityänanda. They begged everyone please to accept the great treasure of love They had brought from the spiritual world of Goloka. I acted very badly. I refused to accept it.
   2. (Refrain) O my wicked heart! A great javelin is now pushed into my heart. The saìkértana chanting of the holy names brought a great monsoon of spiritual love. Every heart was plunged in that monsoon. Only my heart was not plunged. Destiny cheated me.
   3. Resting in the shade of the kalpa-taru tree of the feet of Çré Guru and the Vaiñëavas every soul has forgotten his burning sufferings. Not I. I am very unfortunate. I drank poison. Now I have become like a wild man. Even after a yuga I will not be delivered.
   4. I will throw myself into a fire. I will drown in the waters. Sinful I will drink poison and die. If in spite of all my efforts destiny does not allow me to die then how can I be happy as I live and breathe?
   5. I do not hear the descriptions of Lord Gauräìga's glories. Alas! Alas! I burn in the flames of a fire. The Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra does not fill my mouth. Govinda däsa has become a walking corpse.


Song 3 (Sindhuòä-räga)


1. kali timiräkula    akhila loka dekhi
     badana-cända parakäça
locane prema sudhä-rasa rabi khaye   jaga-jana-täpa-binäça
2. (Refrain) gaura karuëä-sindhu abatära
nija näma gänthiyä näma cintämaëi    jagate parä-ola hära
3. bhakata kalapa-taru    antare antaru
     ropaye öhämahi öhäma
tachu pada-tale     abalambana pathika
     püraye nija nija käma
4. bhäba gajendra caòä-ola akiïcana aichana pahuàka biläsa
saàsära kälaküöa biñe dagadhala ekali gobinda däsa


   1. Seeing that all everyone was lost in the darkness of Kali-yuga Lord Caitanya made the moon of His face rise in this world. When the eyes of this world tasted that moon's nectar moonlight of spiritual love everyone felt that his burning sufferings had perished.
   2. (Refrain) Lord Gaura who is an ocean of mercy descended to this world. Taking the cintämaëi jewels of His own holy names He strung a great necklace a necklace He placed on the people of this world.
   3. Under the kalpa-taru tree of His devotees' feet Lord Caitanya made a resting place. Taking shelter there the souls traveling in this world find all their desires are fulfilled. 
   4. The regal elephant of ecstatic spiritual love has picked up the devotees devotees for whom Kåñëa is the only treasure and placed them in Lord Kåñëa's pastimes. Only Govinda däsa is left behind. Staying in the world of birth and death He burns in flames of poison.


Song 4 (Sindhuòä-räga or Vasanta-räga)


1. pada-tale bhakata-kalapa-taru    siïcita pada-makaranda
     ya kara chäya suräsura nara-bara paramänanda nirabandha
2. (Refrain) pekhalu gauracandra naöa-räja
jaìgama hema dharädhara uyala   kiye nabadvépa mäjha
3. nayana-néra janita mandäkiné     bhubana bharala taraìge
nityänanda candra    gaura dinamaëi
     bhrama-i pradakñiëa rasa-raìge
4. yä kara caraëa samädhiye çaìkara caturänana karu äça
so pahuà patita kore kari kändaye ki kahaba gobinda-däsa


   1. The devotees are walking kalpa-taru trees trees with nectar-filled flowers at their feet. In the shade of those trees the demigods humans and demons find a blissful shelter.
   2. (Refrain) I saw Lord Gauracandra the king of dancers. How did golden Mount Meru suddenly appear in the midst of Navadvépa?
   3. Flowing from His eyes was a celestial Gaìgä of tears a Gaìgä that filled with world with its waves. The moon of Lord Nityänanda and the sun of Lord Gaura danced in the nectar dancing circle.
   4. Lord Çiva meditates on Their feet. Four-headed Lord Brahmä yearns to meet Them. These two Lords Lord Caitanya and lord Nityänanda, embrace the fallen souls and weep. What more shall Govinda däsa say?


Song 5 (Bhäöiyäri-räga)


1. kali-yuge çré-caitanya     abané karilä dhanya
     patita-päbana yära bäëä
pürabe rädhära bhäbe     gauräìga la-ihä ebe
     nija rüpa dhari käïcä soëä
2. (Refrain) gauräìga patita-päbana abatäri
kali bhujaìgama dekhi     hari-näme jéba räkhi
     äpani ha-ila dhanvantari
3. gadädhara ädi yata     mahä mahä bhägabata
     tärä saba gorä-guëa gäya
akhila bhubana pati   goloke yän3hära sthiti
     hari bali abané loöhäya
4. son3ari püraba guëa     murachaya punaù punaù
     paraçe dharaëé ulasita
caraëa kamala kibä    nakhara ujora çotä
     gobinda-däsa se baïcita


   1. In Kali-yuga Lord Caitanya made the earth fortunate and glorious. He was the purifier of the fallen souls. At that time He manifested a form effulgent like gold a form effulgent like Çré Rädhä’s.

   2. (Refrain) Descending to this world Lord Caitanya purified the fallen souls. Seeing (the fallen souls bitten by) the snake of Kali-yuga Lord Caitanya became like Dhanvantari. Giving them the medicine of Lord Kåñëa's holy names He rescued the fallen souls.
   3. Gadädhara and the other great great devotees chanted Lord Gaura's glories. The Supreme Personality of Godhead the master of the all the worlds the master who stays in the spiritual world of Goloka descended to this world. He chanted "Hari!" In ecstasy He rolled on the ground.
   4. Remembering the glories of His previous incarnation He fell unconscious again and again. At these times the earth became filled by bliss by His touch. The touch of His lotus feet and lotus toenails made the whole world glorious. Only Govinda däsa was cheated of Their touch.


Song 6 (Suha-i-räga)


1. kali kabalita     kaluña jaòita
     dekhiyä jébera dukha
karala udaya    ha-iya sadaya
     chäòiyä gokula-sukha
2. (Refrain) dekha gaura guëera nähi sémä
déna-héna pä-ä    biläya yäci-ä
     biriïci-bäïchita prema
3. jäti na bicäre    ä-caëòäle täre
     karuëä-sägara gorä
bhäba bhare sadä aìga öalamala     gamane bhubana bhorä
4. kñaëe kñaëe kata   karuëä karaye
     garaje gabhéra näde
adhama dekhiyä   äkula ha-iyä
     dhariyä dhariyä kände
5. caraëa kamala     ati su-komala
     rätä utpala réta
badana kamale    gada gada svare
     gä-oye rasamaya géta
6. hähäkära kari     bhuja-yuga tuli
     bale hari hari bola
rädhä rädhä bali     kände ucca kari
     rahi gadädhara kola
7. muralé muralé     kñaëe kñaëe bali
     svarüpa mukha nehäre
gobinda däsiyä   se bhäba dekhiyä
     tähä ki kahite päre


   1. Seeing the sufferings of the fallen souls souls devoured by Kali-yuga souls stunned by their own sins Lord Kåñëa felt compassion for them. Leaving behind the bliss of Gokola He came to this world.
   2. (Refrain) Look at Lord Gaura! His glories have no end. Approaching rhe poor fallen souls He begs them to accept the gift of ecstatic spiritual love love even the demigod Brahmä yearns to attain.
   3. Lord Gaura does not consider caste. He gaves that love to all even down to the caëòälas. Lord Gaura is an ocean of mercy. Overcome with ecstatic love His body trembles as He walks. His steps fill the earth with bliss. 
   4. Moment after moment He is overcome with compassion. In a deep voice He roars. Seeing the fallen souls He is overcome. Hugging and hugging them He weeps.
   5. He soft feet are like red lotus flowers. His face is like a lotus flower. His words spoken in a broken voice are the sweetest songs.
   6. Raising His arms He roars "Hari! Haribol!" Calling out "Rädhä! Rädhä!" He hugs Gadädhara and weeps. 
   7. Moment after moment calling out "Flute! Flute!" He gazes at Svarüpa Dämodara's face. Govinda däsa simply watches all this ecstasy. What power has he to describe it?


Song 7 (Kedära-räga)


1. preme òhala òhala     gorä kalebara
     naöana rase bhela bhora
e déna yäminé    äbeçe abaça
     priya gadädhara kora
2. (Refrain) gorä pahuà karuëämaya abatära
yo guëa kértane     patita durgata jane
     sabe pä-ola nistära
3. hari hari bali    bhuja yuga tuli
     pülake püraye tanu
aruëa diöhi jale     abané bhäsaye
     suradhuné dhärä bahu janu
4. gupata prema-dhana     jaga-bhari bilä-ola
     pürala sabahuka äça
so prema-sindhu     bindu nähi pä-ola
     päsari gobinda däsa


   1. Tears of love stream down Lord Gaura's body. He is overcome with the nectar of dancing. Overcome with ecstasy He hugs dear Gadädhara.
   2. (Refrain) Merciful Lord Gaura has descended to this world. Simply by chanting His glories all the fallen unfoertunate souls have become delivered.
   3. Raising His arms He calls out "Hari! Hari!" The hairs of His body stand erect. From His eyes stream tears that flood the earth tears like the celestial Gaìgä.
   4. The confidential treasure of divine love He freely gave to the people of this world. He fulfilled everyone's desire. He distributed the great ocean of spiritual love. Still He did not give even a single drop to Govinda däsa. Govinda däsa He forgot.


Song 8 (Çré-räga)


1. patita-päbana     parbhura caraëa
     çaraëa la-ila ye
iha paraloke    sukhera se lélä
     dekhite pä-ola se
2. çuna çuna çuna    sujana bhä-i
     bhäìgala salaka dhanda
manera ändhära    saba düre gela
     bhäbite se sukha-canda
3. se-rupa läbaëi    se diöhi cähani
     se manda madhura häsi
se bhuru-bhaìgima    adhara raìgima
     ugare péyüña räçi
4. se pada sundara    nakhara cände
     biläse uòura-gaëe
bibidha biläse   binoda biläsé
     gobinda-däsa se jäne


   1. They who take shelter of Lord Gaura's feet feet that purify the fallen souls are able even while they reside in this world to see the Lord's blissful pastimes in the spiritual world.
   2. Listen. Listen. Listen O my brothers. the mystery is now broken. When the moon of Lord Gaura's face rises there blinding darkness flees from the heart.
   3. His form is handsome. His smiles and glances are sweet. His eyebrows are curved. His lips are red. He is a flood of sweet nectar.
   4. His feet are graceful. His toenails are like moons moons glistening amongst a host of stars. Blissful and glorious He enjoys many pastimes This Govinda däsa knows.


Song 9 (Gändhära-räga)


1. jambunada-tanu    badana ambuja
     saghane hari hari bola
nayana ambuje    baha-i suradhuné
     kambu kandhare dola
2. (Refrain) dekha dekha gaura bara dwija-räja
saìge sahacara   sughaòa çekhara
     uyala nabadwépa mäjha
3. taruëa prema-bhare     dina rajané näcata
     aruëa caraëa athira
karuëa diöhi jale    e mahé bhäsala
     nélaya baraëa gabhéra
4. kabahuà näcata    kabahuà gä-ota
     kabahuà gada gada bhäña
akhila jaga-jane     preme pürala
     baïcita gobinda däsa


   1. His body is gold. His face is a lotus flower. Loudly He chants "Hari! Hari!" From His lotus eyes a celestial Gaìgä of tears flows down His conchshell neck.
   2. (Refrain) Look! Look at Lord Gaura the king of the brähmaëas! Surrounded by His companions He stands at the crest of Navadvépa.
   3. Overcome with ever-new ecstatic spiritual love He dances day and night with restless reddish feet. The tears from His merciful eyes flood the world with their deep dark waters.
   4. Sometimes He dances. Sometimes He sings. Sometimes He speaks broken words. Every person in the world He has plunged int the flood of ecstatic spiritual love. Only Govinda däsa was not plunged. Only he was cheated.


Song 10 (Beloyära-räga and Kandarpa-täla)


1. läkha-bäëa kanaka     kañila kalebara
     mohana sumeru jiniyä su-öhäna
gada gada néra      thira nähi pä-o-i
     bhubana-mohana kiye nayana-sandhäna
2. (Refrain) dekha re mä-i sundara çacé-nandanä
ä-jänu-lambita bhuja bahu su-balanä
3. mayamatta häté bhäti gati calanä
kiyere mälatéra mälä gorä aìge dolanä
4. çarada-indu jini sundara bayanä
prema änande paripürita nayanä
5. pada du-i cäri calata òagamagiyä
thira nähi bändhe paòata pahu òhaliyä
6. gobinda däsa kahe gorä baòa raìgiyä
balihäri yä-u mu-i saìgera anusaìgiyä


   1. His form is more effulgent than gold purified millions of times. He is more charming than golden Mount Sumeru. He speaks broken words ina choked voice. Tears stream from His eyes. He cannot stay still. He enchants the worlds. For what does His eyes search?
   2. (Refrain) Look at mother Çacé's handsome son! His garceful arms reach to His knees.
   3. He walks like a graceful wild elephant. A mälaté garland sways to and fro on His fair body.
   4. His handsome face defeats the autumn moon. Disguised as tears spiritual bliss and love flood His eyes.
   5. Staggering He takes two or four steps. Unsteady the Lord falls. 
   6. Govinda däsa says: I joyfully surrender everything to Lord Gaura. I am a follower of His followers.


Song 11 (Säraìga-räga)


1. campaka çoëa     kusuma kanakäcala
     jitala gaura-tanu läbaëé re
unnata-géma     séma nähi anubhaba
     jaga-mano-mohana bhän3anire
2. (Refrain) jaya çacé-nandana tri-bhubana-bandana
kali-yuga-käla-bhujaga-bhaya-khaëòana
3. bipula pulaka kula     äkula kalebara
     gara gara antara prema-bhare
lahu lahu häsini     gada gada bhäñini
     kata mandäkiné nayane jhare
4. nija rase näcata   nayana òhuläyata
     gäyata kata kata bhakata meli
ye rase bhäsi    abaça mahé-maëòala
     gobinda däsa tahi paraça nä bheli


   1. Ah! Lord Gaura's graceful glorious form defeats the yellow campaka flower and the golden mountain. His long neck has grace without end. His graceful gestures charm the world's hearts.
   2. (Refrain) Glory to Çacé's son! The three worlds bow befor Him. He breaks into pieces all fear of the black Kali-yuga snake.
   3. The hairs of His body stand erect. His heart is overcome with ecstatic spiritual love. He gently gently smiles. He speaks broken words in a choked voice. How many celestial Gaìgäs of tears flow from His eyes?
   4. Tasting the nectar of love for a person who is actually His own self He dances. Overcome with ecstasy His eyelids begin to close. How many devotees assemble there and sing? Overcome every resident of the earth's circle now floats in the nectar of ecstatic love. Only Govinda däsa cannot touch that nectar.


Song 12 (Kämoda-räga)


1. gaura baraëa tanu çohana    mohana sundara 
     madhura su-öhäma
anupama aruëa    kiraëa jini ambara 
     sundara cäru bayäna
2. (Refrain) pekhalu gauräìgacandra bibhora
kali-yuga-kaluña-    timira-ghora-näçaka 
     nabadwépa cända ujora
3. bhäbahi bhora     ghora duhuà locana
     mocana bhaba-nada-bandha
naba naba prema-bhara     bara tanu sudnara
     uyala bhakata gaëa saìga
4. lahu lahu häsa    bhäña mådu bolata
     çohata gati ati manda
déna jane nija   béja de-i tärala
     baïcita däsa gobinda


   1. His complexion is fair. His form is splendid enchanting handsome sweet and graceful. His garments defeat the peerless rising sun. His face is handsome and graceful.
   2. (Refrain) I saw Lord Gauräìgacandra. Now I am overcome. Lord Gaura is a splendid moon rising in Navadvépa a moon that destroys the horrible darkness of Kali-yuga's sins.
   3. His eyes are restless with ecstatic spiritual love. He frees everyuone from the bonds of repeeated birth and death. His graceful form is overcome with newer and newer ecstatic spiritual love. He stays amongst the devotees.
   4. He gently gently smiles. He speaks sweet words. He slow movements are graceful. Giving them the seed of ecstatic spiritual love He delivers the poor fallen people. Only Govinda däsa He did not deliver. Only Govinda däsa was cheated.


Song 13 (Bibhäsa-räga)


1. pulake balita ati     lalita hema-tanu
     anukhaëa laöana bibhora
kata anubhabi    abadhi nähi pä-iye
     prema-sindhu baha nayanaka lora
2. (Refrain) jaya jaya bhubana-maìgala abatära
kali-yuga bäraëa     mada-binibäraëa
     hari-dhwani jagata-bithära
3. nija rase bhäsi    häsi kñaëe rom3ya-i
     äkula gada gada bola
prema bhare gara gara     nä cine äpana para
     patita janere de-i kola
4. iha sudhä-säyare   gamana suräsura
     dina rajané nähi jäni
gobinda däsa bindu    lägi roya-i
     çré-ballabha paramäëi


   1. The hairs of His graceful golden body stand erect. Moment after moment He is overcome with ecstatic spiritual love. How many feelings of ecstatic spiritual love does he feel? Oceans of spiritual love flow as tears from His eyes.
   2. (Refrain) Glory glory to the Supreme Lord who descending to this place brings auspiciousness to the whole world. He stops the raging wild elephant of Kali-yuga. He fills the worlds with the sound of Lord Hari's holy names.
   3. He is plunged in the nectar of ecstatic love for a person that is actually His own self. One moment He laughs. The next moment He weeps. Overcome He speaks broken words in a choked voice. Overcome with ecstasy He does not know who He isd and who others are. (Overcome with compassion) He embraces the fallen souls.
   4. He plunges the demigods and demons in the nectar of ecstatic spiritual love. He does not know if it is day or night. Tasting a drop of that nectar Govinda däsa weeps. Now he knows for certain that Lord Gaura is Çré Kåñëa Himself Çré Kåñëa the beloved of the goddess of fortune.


Song 14 (Tori-räga)


1. dekhata bekata gauracandra beòhala bhakata-nakhata-bånda
akhila bhubana ujora-käré kunda-kanaka käntiyä
2. agati patita kumuda-bandhu heri uchala rasika sindhu
hådaya-kuhara-timira-häré udita dinahuà rätiyä
3. sahaje sundara madhura deha änande änande nä bandhe theha
òhuli òhuli calata khalata matta-kari-bara-bhätiyä
4. laöana ghaöana bhaigela bhora mukunda mädhaba gobinda bola
rom3yata hasata dharaëé khasita çohata pulaka päntiyä
5. mahimä mahimä ko kahu ora nija-para dhari karaye kora
prema amiyä harakhi barakhi tarakhita mahé mätiyä
6. yo rase uttama adhama bhäña baïcita ekali gobinda däsa
ko jäne ki khaëe kona gaòhala käöha kaöhina chätiyä


   1. Look at Lord Gaura. He glistens like a moon surrounded by the stars of the devotees a moon glorious like jasmine flowers and gold a moon that fills all the worlds with light.
   2. The moon of Lord Gaura is the friend of the lotus flowers that are the fallen sinners who dare not hope for a good future. The moon of Lord Gaura brings great tidal waves to the ocean of the rasika devotees who taste the nectar of transcendental mellows. The moon of Lord Gaura removes the darkness that fills the cave of the heart. The moon of Lord Gaura shines day and night.
   3. Lord Gaura's form is naturally handsome and charming. Filled with bliss after bliss He cannot remain peaceful. Overcome with ecstasy He staggers as He walks gloriously staggers like an intoxicated elephant.
   4. Overcome with ecstasy He calls out "Mukunda! Mädhava! Govinda!" He weeps. He laughs. He falls to the ground. The hairs of His body stand erect. He is glorious. 
   5. His glories are the best of glories. Who will say where His glories end? Both friends and outsiders He hugs holding them in His arms. Showering a monsoon of the nectar of ecstatic spiritual love He makes this thirsty world wild with bliss.
   6. Exalted saints and fallen sinners alike float in that flood of nectar. Only Govinda däsa does not float there. Only he is cheated of that nectar. When will Govinda däsa be soaked by that nectar? Who knows? Alas the wooden umbrella of Govinda däsa's hard heart keeps him always dry.


Song 15 (Känäòä-räga)


1. nirupama hema-jyoti jini baraëa
saìgéte raìgita raëjita caraëa
2. näcata gauracandra guëa-maëiyä
caudike hari hari dhwani dhani dhaniyä
3. çarada-indu-nindi sundara bayanä
ahar-niçi prema nijhore jhare nayanä
4. bipula pulaka-paripürita deha
nija rase bhäsi nä päya-i theha
5. jaga-bhari pürala ehena-o änanda
mahé mähä baïcita däsa gobinda


   1. His peerless complexion defeats the splendor of gold. The soles of His feet are reddish. He is delighted by the devotees' songs.
   2. Adorned with the jewels of all virtues Lord Gauracandra dances. The four directions are filled with sounds of "Hari! Hari!"
   3. His handsome face rebukes the autumn moon. Day and night tears of ecstatic spiritual love stream from His eyes.
   4. The hairs of His body stand erect. He floats in the nectar of ecstatic spiritual love. He cannot remain peaceful.
   5. He fills the worlds with bliss. On the entire earth Govinda däsa alone was cheated of that bliss.


Song 16 (Beloyära-räga)


1. suradhuné-tére téra mähä bilasa-i
sama-baya bälaka saìga
2. kara-täla täla balita hari-hari-dhwani
näcata naöa-bara bhaìga
3. (Refrain) jaya çacé-nandana    tri-bhubana-bandana
     pürëa pürëa abatära
jaga-anuraëjana     bhaba-bhaya-bhaëjana
     saìkértana paracära
4. campaka gaura     prema-bhare kampa-i
     jhampa-i sahacara kora
aìgahi aìga     pulakäkula äkula
     kaëja nayane jhare lora
5. dhani dhani bhäbiné    catura-çiromaëi
     bidagdha jébana jéba
gobinda däsa    ehena rasa baïcita
     abahu çrabaëe nähi péba


   1. On the Gaìgä's banks a boy plays with His friends.
   2. Clapping His hands and singing "Hari! Hari!" He who is the best of dancers dances.
   3. (Refrain) Glory to Çacé's son! The three worlds bow down before Him. He is the perfect and complete Supreme lord descended to this world. He fills the worlds with bliss. He breaks into pieces all fears of the cycle of birth and death. He is rapt in pastimes of saìkértana of chanting the holy names.
   4. He is fair like a campaka flower. He trembles in the ecstasy of spiritual love. With great hugs He covers His friends. The hairs of His body stand erect. Tears of ecstatic spiritual love flow from His lotus eyes.
   5. "Bravo! Bravo!" call the grown-up ladies. Boy Gaura is supremely intelligent the crest-jewel of the wise. He is the life of all who live. Alas Govinda däsa was cheated of tasting the nectar of love for Him. Even at this moment Govinda däsa has no power to sip with his ears the sweet nectar of these words describing Lord Gaura's pastimes.


Song 17 (Toré-räga)


1. cita cora gaura aìga    raìge phirata bhakata saìga
     madana-mohana chänduyä
hema-baraëa haraëa deha    pulaka aruëa taruëa seha
     tapata jagata bandhuyä
2. bhäbe abaça dibasä-räti     népa-kusuma pulaka-pänti
     badana çarada induyä
saghane rodana saghane häsa    änahi bayana birasa bhäña
     nibiòa prema sindhuyä
3. ami-ä jitala madhura bola   aruëa caraëe maëjéra rola
     calata manda manduyä
akhila bhubana preme bhäsa     äça karata gobinda däsa
     prema-sindhu binduyä


   1. Lord Gaura's limbs roâ the heart. Surrounded by His devotees He turns in the dancing-circle. He is more charming than Kämadeva. His body defeats the splendor of gold. The hairs of His body stand erect. He is fair and youthful. He is the only friend of this world a world burning in the flames of many sufferings.
   2. Day and night He is overcome with ecstatic spiritual love. Like kadamba filaments the hairs of His body stand erect. His face is glorious like the autumn moon. One moment He weeps. The next moment He laughs. The next moment his mouth speaks bitter words. He floats in an ocean of intense spiritual love.
   3. His sweet words defeat nectar. As He slowly slowly walks the anklets at His reddish feet speak again and again. He makes the whole world float in ecstatic spiritual love. Govinda däsa aspires to taste one drop of that ocean of spiritual love.


Song 18 (Çré-räga)


1. sundara gaura naöa-räja
käïcana kalapa-taru nabadwépa mäjha
2. häsaki jharaye amiyä makaranda
häraki taraka-dyotira chanda
3. pada-tala alaki kamala ghana-räga
tähe kalahaàsaki nüpura jäge
4. gobinda däsa kahaye matimanta
bhulala yähe dwija-räja basanta


   1. Handsome Lord Gaura is the king of dancers. He is a golden kalpa-taru tree growing in Navadvépa.
   2. His smiles are streams of sweet nectar. His necklace glistens like a host of stars.
   3. The soles of His feet are like red lotus flowers. His anklets jangle like cooing swans.
   4. Govinda däsa says: The wise devotees are intoxicated by the glories of Lord Gaura the king of the brähmaëas.


Song 19 (Çré-räga)


1. nérada nayäne naba-ghana siïcane pürala mukula abalamba
sweda makaranda bindu bindu cuyata bikaçita bhäba kadamba
2. (Refrain) pekhanu naöa-bara gaura-kiçora
abhinaba hema kalapa-taru saïcaru suradhuné-tére ujora
3. caïcala caraëa kamala-tale jhaìkaru bhakata bhramara-gaëa bhora 
parimale lubadha suräsura dhäya-i ahar-niçi rahata agora
4. abirata prema-ratana-phala-bitaraëe akhila manoratha püra
täkara caraëe déna-héna baïcita gobinda däsa bahu düra


   1. The flood of tears from His monsoon-cloud eyes are like a necklace of flower-buds. His perspiration is like flower-nectar falling drop by drop. His symptoms of ecstasy are like a blossoming kadamba flower.
   2. (Refrain) I saw Lord Gaura-kiçora the king of dancers. He is like a new-gold kalpa-taru tree effulgent by the Gaìgä's banks.
   3. His quickly-moving feet are a lotus flower that makes the buzzing bees of the devotees wild with bliss. Attracted by that lotus flower's fragrance the eager demigods and demons run to that place. Day and night they stay near that lotus flower.
   4. Without stop Lord Gaura gives away the jewel of ecstatic spiritual love. He fulfills the desires of everyone. The poor fallen people all take shelter of His feet. Only Govinda däsa must stay far away. Only he is cheated of Lord Gaura's association.


Song 20 (Çré-räga Daçakuçi)


1. ki heriläma aparüpa gorä guëa-nidhi
kata-i candra niìgaòiyä yena niramila bidhi
2. ugära-i sudhä janu gorä-mukhera häsi
nirakhite gorä-rüpa hådaye raila paçi
3. äìkhi pälaöite kata yuga hena mäni
hiyära mäjhe thora gorä-rüpa-khäni
4. mane abhiläña kñamä nähi kara mora
gobinda däsa kahe mu-i bhela bhora


   1. What wonder did I see? I was Lord Gaura the treasury of all transcendental virtues. Extracting the nectar from how many moons did the creator create Lord Gaura's form?
   2. Lord Gaura's smile is like a stream of sweet nectar. Entering my own heart I see Lord Gaura's form there.
   3. If I cannot see Him there how many yugas does every moment seem to me? In my heart I will keep Lord Gaura's form always.
   4. A great desire fills my heart. I cannot be patient and peaceful. Govinda däsa says: I am overcome by my desire.


Song 21 (Bairabé-räga)


1. äju çacé-nandana-naba-abhiñeka
änanda-kanda nayana bhari dekha
2. nityänanda adwaita mili raìge
gä-ota unamata bhakatahi saìge
3. hera-ite nirupama käïcana-deha
bariñaye sabahuà nayane ghana meha
4. punaù-punaù nirakhite gorä mukha-indu
uchalala prema-sudhä-rasa-sindhu
5. jaga-bhari pürala prema-taraìge
baïcita gobinda-däsa parasaìge


   1. Filling your eyes with the sight please look at the abhiñeka of Çacé's son an abhiñeka that is the root of all bliss.
   2. Nityänanda and Advaita come and sing Lord Gaura's glories. The devotees are wild with bliss.
   3. The devotees gaze at Lord Gaura's peerless golden form. Their eyes become clouds showering a monsoon of tears of love.
   4. Again and again they gaze at the moon of Lord Gaura's face a moon that makes great tiadal waves rise in the nectar ocean of ecstatic spiritual love.
   5. Those waves of ecstatic love now flood all the worlds. Only Govinda däsa is not touched by them. Only he is cheated.


Song 22 (Bhairabé-räga)


1. çrébäsa paëòita bigraha gehe
ratna-siàhäsane çré-gaura çohe
2. bapu sa-e jyoti nikasaye kata
janu udaya bhela bhänu çata çata
3. ta heriyä sétäpati nitä-i
karu abhiñeka änande abagä-i
4. kalasi bhari suradhuné-bäri
äni basä-ola kari säri säri
5. jhäri bhari adwaita mana änande
snäna karä-ola çré-gauracande
6. gobinda däsa ati mati manda
nä herala so abhiñeka änanda


   1. In the temple-room of Çréväsa Paëòita's house sitting on a jewel throne Lord Gaura shines with great splendor.
   2. How effulgent is His form! It is like hundreds and hundreds of rising suns.
   3. Gazing at Him Lord Nityänanda and Lord Advaita joyfully perform Lord Gaura's abhiñeka.
   4. Many jars of Gaìgä water are brought. They are placed row after row.
   5. Filling a pitcher joyful-hearted Lord Advaita bathes Lord Gauracandra.
   6. Govinda däsa is very sad at heart. He did not see Lord Gaura's blissful abhiñeka.


Song 23 (Bhairabé-räga)


1. adwaita äcärya gauräìga-çire
òhärata jähnabé-bäri dhére dhére
2. snäna samäpana yaba tachu bhela
nitä-i hema-aìga muchä-ola
3. paööa-basana le-i çrébäsa paëòita
gaura-kalebare karala beñöita
4. cuyä candana taba äni gadä-i
gorä aìge lepe sukhe abagä-i
5. gauré-däsa çire dharala chatra
narahari byajane byajaye gätra
6. adabhuta änanda çrébäsa-gehe
gobinda-däsa baïcita bhela tähe


   1. Slowly slowly Lord Advaita Acarya pours Gaìgä water on Lord Gauräìga's head.
   2. The bathing completed with a towel Lord Nitäi carefully dries Lord Gaura's golden limbs.
   3. With exquisite garments Çréväsa Paëòita covers Lord Gaura's body.
   4. Bringing sandal-paste and fragrances Gadädhara anoints Lord Gaura's limbs. Gadädhara is plunged into a flood of bliss.
   5. Gauré-däsa holds a parasol over Lord Gaura's head. Moving a fan Narahari fans Lord Gaura's body.
   6. Wonderful bliss fills Çréväsa home. Alas. Govinda däsa did not see it. He was cheated of that sight.


Song 24 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 


   1. Filling a pitcher with Gaìgä water He pours. Again He fills. Again He fills and pours. Who is the person showered with water in this ritual? Who knows? No one has the power to understand His pastimes.
   2. In my heart I see Lord Advaita the husband of Sétä. 
   3. To Lord Gaura He offers new tulasé-maëjaré after new tulasé-maëjaré. He smiles and smiles. Sometimes Lord Gaura manifests a fair form sometimes a dark form or sometimes a red form. How many different forms does Lord Gaura manifest? Who knows?
   4. At Lord Gaura's right is Puruñottama Paëòita. At His left is Vämadeva. Gazing at these glorious pastimes everyone is filled with wonder. Govinda däsa thus sings the glories of Lord Gaura.

Song ??

1. jaya jaya çri-kåñëa-caitanya näma
kali-mada-mathana nityänanda dhäma
2. aparüpa hema kalapa-taru jora
prema-ratana phala dharala ujora
3. ayäcita vitara-i kähe nä upekhi
aichana sadaya-hådaya nähi dekhi
4. ye näcite näcaye badhira jada andha
kändite akhila bhubana-jana kända
5. teàhi anumäniye duhuà parameça
prati darapaëe janu rabira äbeça
6. iha rase yähära nähika biçoyäsa
maline mukure nähi bimba bikäça
7. gobinda däsiyä kahe tähe ki bicära
koöé kalapa tära nähika bistära


Hari däsa


Song 1 (Kämoda-räga)


1. iha kali-yuga dhanya       nityänanda çré-caitanya
          patita lägiyä abatära
dekhi jéba baòa dukhé         haiyä sa-karuëä äìkhi
          hari-näma gänthi dila hära
2. nija-guëa prema-dhana      dila gorä jane jana
          patitera äge däna kare
nija bhakta saìge kari        phire prabhu gaura-hari
          yäciyä yäciyä ghare ghare
3. jaòa paìgu andha yata      paçu päkhé ära kata
          käëdäyäla nije prema diyä
prema saba matta haiyä        anna jala teyägiyä
          phire tära näciyä gä-iyä
4. hena prabhu nä bhajinu        janamiyä nä marinu
          härä-inu nityänanda nidhi
kahe hari-däsa chära          kona gati nähi ära
          hena yuge baïcita kaila bidhi


     1. Kali-yuga is a fortunate and glorious time for then Lord Caitanya and Lord Nityänanda descend to this world to save the fallen souls. With compassionate eyes seeing the suffering fallen souls the two Lords string a jewel-necklace of the holy names.
     2. Because His very virtuous Lord Gaura gives away the great treasure of spiritual love. Going from person to person He gives every fallen soul the gift of this treasure. Accompanied by His devotees Lord Gaura-Hari goes from house to house begging and begging everyone please to accept His gift.
     3. To everyone even to the fools the lame and the blind He gives His gift of ecstatic spiritual love. Now everyone becomes wild with ecstatic spiritual love. Turning away from food and drink they sing and dance.
     4. I did not worship a Lord that was so kind. I was born. Not yet have I died. I was cheated of the treasure Lord Nityänanda brought. Kåñëa däsa who is worthless like a pile of ashes says: I have no hope but Him. Even though it is the auspicious Kali-yuga destiny still cheated me of this treasure.


Hari-vallabha däsa


Song 1 (Suha-i-räga)


1. (Refrain) çyämera tanu aba gaura-baraëa
gokula choòi aba      nadéyä ä-ola
          baàçé choòi kératana
2. kälindé-taöa choòi         surasarit-taöe
          abahuà karata biläsa
aruëa-baraëa òora-kaupéna aba
          choòi péta-dhaòä bäsa
3. bäme nahata aba rä-i sudhä-mukhé 
          braja-badhü nahata niyaòe
gadädhara paëòita        phirata bäme aba
          sadä sa-e bhakata bihare
4. choòi mohana cüòä          çire çikhä räkhala
          mukhe kahata rärä rärä
kahe hari-ballabha       teracha cähani
          du-nayane galata dhärä


     1. (Refrain) He whose body was dark now has a fair complexion. Leaving Gokula He came to Nadéyä. Putting down His flute He now sings the holy names.
     2. Leaving the Yamunä He came to the Gaìgä's banks. There He enjoys pastimes. Putting down His yellow garments now He wears the saffron cloth of a sannyäsé.
     3. Sweet-faced Rädha‘ is no longer at His left. The vraja-gopi�s are no longer around Him. Now Gadädhara Paëòita is at His left. Now He always enjoys pastimes with His devotees.
     4. He abandoned His glorious hair. Now He wears a çikhä. With His mouth He now loudly calls the holy names. Hari-vallabha says: Turning away from crooked playful glances He now makes flooding rivers of tears flow from His eyes.


Song 2 (Çré-räga)


1. prathame bandiyä gäha gauräìga gosä-é
advaita nityänanda bine ära gati nä-i
2. karuëä-nayana-koëe eka-bära dekha
äpana janera jana kari more likha
3. päya dhäri dayä kari täre hena nä-i
parihära patita dekhiyä saba öhä-i
4. yeba jana paëa kari la-ila çaraëa
svapane nayane mane nähi daraçana
5. dayämaya kathä kaya hena keba äche
mu-i päpé nibediyä kaya pahuà päche
6. dante ghäsa karo äçaya mora ha'ye
ballabha däsiya kaya baiñëabera päya


     1. First I shall bow down. Then I shall sing. I sing that Lord Gauräìga Gosa-i Lord Advaita and Lord Nityänanda are my only shelter. I have no shelter but Them. 
     2. O Lords please place Your glance of mercy upon me. Please write that I am the servant of Your servants.
     3. I grasp Your feet. Please be merciful to me. There is no one like You. Casting a glance on the fallen souls of every place You deliver them all.
     4. You give shelter to anyone who approaches You. With my eyes in my heart or in my dreams I have not seen anyone like You.
     5. Who speaks kind words the way You do?  O Lords I a poor sinner place a request before You.
     6. Placing a blade of grass between my teeth I place my request before You: Please place this Vallabha däsa always at the Vaiñëavas’ feet.


Jagadänanda


Song 1 (Sri-räga)


1. päpe purala påthibé parisara pekhi parama dayäla
prema-paya paripürëa payo-nidhi prakaöa praëata-päla
2. (Refrain) pahuà patita-päbana näma
paçupa preyasé piréti para-rasa praëaya péyüña dhäma
3. praëata-pälaka padabé päla-i püraba parikara meli
pracura pätaki-päpa parihara päda pariëata keli
4. püja-i paçupati padma äsana päda-paìkaja-dwandwa
para païca pathe paòi pekhi nä pekhala jagadänanda andha


     1. Seeing that the earth was filled with sins, the supremely merciful Lord, the protector of the surrendered souls, flooded the earth with an ocean of ecstatic spiritual love.
     2. (Refrain) He who bears the name Patita-pävana (purifier of the fallen) is the Supreme Lord. He is the abode of the nectar of spiritual love. He is Lord Krsna, for whom the gopis feel the sweet nectar of love.
     3. He who is the protector of the surrendered souls came to this world, met with His previous associates, enjoyed pastimes, and removed the sins of this world.
     4. Çiva and Brahmä worship His lotus feet. Blind Jagadänanda, who stumbles as he walks on the path, even if he looks, cannot see Him.


Song 2 (Dhanaçé-räga)


1. ageyäna-dhwänta duranta nimagana
     akhila loka nehäri
kona bihi nabadwépa de-ola
     ujora dépaka järi
2. (Refrain) saba diga daraçana bhela
kiraëe jhalamala         bahira antare
          timira saba düre gela
3. ku-patha parihari sädhu-pantha pathika paricaya ranìa
näma-hemaka däma pahirala prema-maëikhäni saìga
4. dulaha sampade déna duragata
     jagata bhari paripüra
janama ändhala      ekali rahu häsa
          jagata bähira düra


     1. Seeing that all the worlds were plunged into the unbearable darkness of ignorance, He placed a glistening lamp in Navadvépa.
     2. (Refrain) Now all the directions are clearly seen. The glistening light shines within and without. All the darkness has fled far away.
     3. Now everyone has left the bad path. Now everyone happily walks on the path of the saints. Everyone wears a golden necklace of the Lord's holy names, a necklace where the jewels are the ecstasies of spiritual love.
     4. Now the poor misguided people are rich with that great spiritual treasure. The whole world is filled with that treasure. Only one lonely person, a person blind from birth, is shut out from that world of treasure.


Song 3 (Dhanaçé-räga)


1. nara hari-näma antare achu bhävaha habe bhaba-sägare pära
dhara re çrabaëe nara hari-näma sädare cintämaëi uha sära
2. yadi kåta-päpé ädare kabhu mantraka-räja çrabaëe kare päna
çré-Kåñëa-caitanya-balye hayatachu durgama päpa-täpa saha träëa
3. karaha gaura guru baiñëaba äçraya laha nara hari-näma hära
saàsäre näma la-i sukåti ha-iyate re ä-pämara duräcära
4. ithe kåta biñaya tåñëä pahuà näma-härä yo dhäraëe çrama tära
kutåñëa-jagadänanda kåta-kalmaña kumati rahala kärägära


     1. O people, when in your hearts you love Lord Kåñëa's holy names, then you will cross to the farther shore of the ocean of birth and death. O people, with your ears please grasp Lord Kåñëa's holy names. With love and respect hold the cintämaëi jewel of Lord Kåñëa's holy names.
     2. If you have committed sins, then with your ears drink the sweet nectar of the king of mantras. Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya will save you from all sins and sufferings.
     3. Accept Lord Gaura as your master. Take shelter of the Vaisnavas. Wear the necklace of Lord Kåñëa's holy names. Even the most misbehaved and unimportant person in this world will become a saint by chanting Lord Kåñëa's holy names.
     4. One should thirst after Lord Kåñëa's holy names. One should wear a necklace of Lord Kåñëa's holy names. With great diligence one should meditate on Lord Kåñëa's holy names. These words were spoken by Jagadänanda, a person who thirsts after the wrong things, a sinner with a wicked heart, a criminal who resides in a prison.


Song 4 (Kämoda-räga, Kandarpa-täla)


1. däminé-däma-damana ruci daraçane, düre ge-o darapaki däpa
çoëa kusuma tähe, kona gaëiye re prätara-aruëa-santäpa
2. (Refrain) gorä-rüpera yäna balihäri
heri sudhäkara, mürachi caraëa-tale paòi daça-nakha-rüpa-dhäré
3. subaraëa baraëa heri nija kubaraëa jäni äpana mana täpe
nija tanu jwäri bhasama sama kara-ite, paiöhale änala santäpe
4. yo sama bidhika adhika nähi anubhaba, tulanä dibära nähi öhora
jagadänanda kahu pahuàka tulanä pahuà nirupama gaura-kiçora


     1. His glory eclipses lightning. It makes the glistening mirror's pride flee far away. Who counts golden flowers glorious in comparison to Him? He makes the reddish dawn burn with envy.
     2. (Refrain) I approach Lord Gaura's gloriosu form and I surrender everything to Him. I gaze at the nectar moon of His face. I fall at His feet. I grasp His feet glorious with ten toenails.
     3. I gaze at His golden form. Aware of how unworthy I am, I burn with shame. I feel as if my body had burned to ashes, as if I had entered a great fire.
     4. No one is greater than Him. No one is equal to Him. Jagadänanda says: Only the Lord Himself is the Lord's equal. Lord Gaura-kiçora has no equal.


Song 5 (Çré-räga)


1. gaura-kalebara mauli manohara cikura aiche nehäri
janu hema mahédhara çikhare cämara de-i ura-para òäri
2. péna ura upanéta kåta upabéta, sétimä raìga
janu kanayä bhüdhara, beòhi bilasa-i, sura-taraìginé gaìga
3. ädha ambara ädha sambara ädha aìga su-cora
janu jalada saïe, ati bäla-rabi-cchabi, nikase adhika ujora
4. jagata änanda pahuìka pada-nakha, lakha-i aichana chanda
janu ménaketana, karu nirmaïchana, caraëe de-i daça canda


     1. I gaze at Lord Gaura hair and head and form like a golden mountain summit and a cämara whisk.
     2. His glorious broad chest adorned with a sacred thread is like a golden mountain where a glistening wave-filled Gaìgä flows.
     3. His glorious limbs half covered by garments, He is like a dawning sun shining from behind the clouds.
     4. Lord Gaura's toenails that delight the worlds are like the püjari Kämadeva offering ärati and placing ten moons before Lord Gaura's feet.


Jagannätha däsa


Song 1 (Bhäöiyäri-räga)


1. phälguna-purëimä tithi çubhaga sakali
janama labhibe gorä paòe hulähuli
2. ambare amara sabe bhela unamukha
labhibe janama gorä yäbe saba dukha
3. çaìkha dundubhi bäje parama hariñe
jaya-dhwani sura-gula kusuma bariñe
4. jaga bhari hari-dhwani uöhe ghana ghana
ä-bäla banitä ädi nara-näré-gaëa
5. çubha-kñaëe jäni gorä janama labhilä
pürëimära candra yena prakäça karilä
6. se-i käle candre rähu karila grahaëa
hari hari dhwani uöhe bhariyä bhubana
7. déna-héna uddhära ha-ibe bhela äça
dekhiyä änande bhäse jagannätha-däsa


     1. When Lord Gaura takes birth at an auspicious moment during the full-moon of Phalguna month, there will be a joyous tumult.
     2. When Lord Gaura takes birth the demigods will appear in the sky. They will crane their necks to see Him. All sufferings will flee far away.
     3. Conchshells and dundubhi drums are sounded with great joy. The demigods call out, “Jaya!¢ and shower flowers.
     4. Men, women, children, everyone raise a great tumult of “Hari!", a tumult that fills the worlds.
     5. Then, when the full-moon was manifest, at an auspicious moment Lord Gaura took birth in this world.
     6. Then, when Rähu swallowed the moon, a great cry of “Hari! Hari!¢ filled the worlds.
     7. Seeing the great hope that the poor fallen people will soon be delivered, Jagannätha däsa now floats in bliss.


Jaya dasa


Song 1 (Dhanaçé-räga)


1. jaya çacé-suta gaura-hari
jaya päbana jaya nadéyä-bihäré
2. jaya cäpäla-gopäla-mukti-käré
jaya jagäi-mädhäi-duñkåti-häré
3. jaya akhila-bhubana-träëa-käré
jaya daëòa-kamaëòalu karoyä dhäré
4. jaya yugala-kiçora-rüpa-dhäré
jaya-däsa manohara hådaya-bihäré


     1. Glory to Çacé's son, Lord Gaura-Hari! Glory to the purifier of the worlds! Glory tothe Lord who enjoys pastime sin Nadéyä!
     2. Glory to the Lord who delivered Cäpäla-Gopäla! Glory to the Lord who removed teh sins of Jagäi and Mädhäi!
     3. Glory to the savior of all the worlds! Glory to the Lord who holds a daëòa and kamaëòalau!
     4. Glory to Lord Gaura-Hari, who manifests the form of the youthful divine couple! Glory to the Lord who enjoys pastimes in the heart of enthralled Jaya däsa!


Jïäna däsa


Song 1 (Beloyära-räga)


1. çacé-garbha-sindhu-mäjhe        gauräìga-ratana räje
          prakaöa ha-ila abanéte
heri se ratana äbhä      jagata ha-ila lobhä
          päpatama luka-ila turite
2. (Refrain) äya dekhi giyä goräcände
e cända-badanera äge          gaganera cända ki läge
          cända heri cända läje kände
3. péyile cändera sudhä       düre näki yäya kñudhä
          tä-i täre bale sudhäkara
e cändera näma sudhä          päne yäya bhaba-kñudhä
          haya jéba ajara amara
4. gorä-mukha-sudhäkare       hari-näma-sudhä jhare
          jëäna-däse se amåta cäki
eòäbe saàsära-çaìkä      gorä-näma märi òaìkä
          çamana-kiìkare dibe phäìki


     1. In the ocean of Çacé's womb, the regal jewel of Lord Gauräìga was manifest in this world. Gazing at the spelndor of this jewel, the people of the world yearned to attain it, and the great sins quickly hid. 
     2. (Refrain) Ah! He came and gazed at the moon of Lord Gaura! In the presence of the moon of Lord Gauräìga's face, of what use is the moon in the sky? Gazing at the moon fo Lord Gauräìga's face, the sky's embarrassed moon wept.
     3. Anyone who drinks the nectar of that moon finds his hunger flees far away. The sky's moon says: The very name of this moon is nectar. Anyone who drinks that nectar finds the hungers of this world of birth and death flee far away. That person becomes free from old age and death.
     4. On the nectar moon of Lord Gaura's face flows a nectar river of Lord Keñka's holy names. JOäna däsa has himself taken some sips from that river. When the drummer of Lord Gaura's holy name beats his big drum, the fears of this world fo birth and death flee. Those drumbeats scatter Yamaräja's servants.


Song 2 (Dhänaçré-räga)


1. (Refrain) hema-baraëa bara       sundara bigraha 
     sura-taru bara parakäça
pulaka patra-naba        prema pakwa-phala
          kusuma manda mådu-häsa
2. näcata gaura          manohara sundara
          adbhuta raëjita suradhuné dhära
tri-jagata loka oka      bhari pä-ola
          bhakati-ratana-maëi-hära
3. bhäba bibhabamaya       rasa-rüpa anubhaba
          su-balita rasamaya aìga
dwirada matta-gati       ati su-manohara
          mürachita läkha anaìga
4. dhani kñiti-maëòala        dhani nadéyä pura
          dhani dhani ha-i kali-käla
dhani abatära       dhanire dhani kértana
          jOäna däsa naha pära


     1. (Refrain) His graceful golden form is a divine tree, a tree where His boldy hairs standing erect are the leaves, His ecstatic spiritual love is the ripe fruit, and His gentle smile is the flowers.
     2. Charming, wonderful, glorious Lord Gaura dances by the Gaìgä's stream. To the residents of the three worlds He gives a necklace of the jewels of devotional service.
     3. His body is filled with the nectar of ecstatic spiritual love. His nectar form displays the symptoms of ecstatic love. His graceful motions are like an intoxicated elephant's walk. He enchants the heart. He overwhelms millions of Kämadevas.
     4. Glorious is the circle of the earth! Glorious is Nadéyä-pura! Glorious, glorious is the age of Kali! Glorious is Lord Gaura's descent to this world! Most glorious of all glories is His saìkértana movement of chanting the holy names! JOäna däsa knows nothing more glorious than saìkértana.


Känu däsa

Song 1 (Suha-i-räga)

1. ke go a-i gaura-baraëa          bäìkä bhuru bäìkä nayana
cina cina cina yena kari
e-i nä se nandera gopäla      yaçodära jébana duläla
ä-ila kari gopéra mana-curi
2. çire chila mohana cüòä          ebe mäthä kaila neòä
kaupina parila dhaòä chäòi
gopé-mana mohanera täre       mohana-baàçé chila kare
ebe se ha-ila daëòa-dhäré
3. népa-taru-müle giyä        adhare muralé laiya
rädhä-näma karita sädhana
ebe suradhuné-tére       bähu duöé ucca ka're
sadä-i karaye saìkértana
4. nabéna nägara säje         gopé-saha kuëja-mäjhe
karita ye bibidha biläsa
ebe päriñada saìge       näma yäce déna-beçe
se-i e-i kahe känu-däsa

     1. Look! Look! Look! Who is this person with a fair complexion, with curved eyebrows and eyes with crooked glances? He cannot be Nanda's gopa son. He cannot be Yaçodä's beloved son. He cannot be the boy that robbed the gopés of their hearts.
     2. In the past His hair was glorious. Now His head is shaved. Now He wears a kaupéna and a sannyäsé's garments. In the past He charmed the gopés' hearts. In the past He played charming melodies on his flute. Now He carries a sannyäsé's daëòa.
     3. In the past He sat under a kadamba tree, placed the flute to His lips, and played melodies that were actually songs chanting Çré Rädhä's name. Now He stands by the Gaìgä's banks, raises His arms, and always sings in saìkértana.
     4. In the past He was the teenage hero of amorous pastimes. In the past He enjoyed many pastimes with the gopés in the middle of the forest. Now He wears the garments of a sannyäsé. Accompanied by His companions, He begs everyone to accept the chanting of Lord Kåñëa's holy names. Känu däsa speaks these words.

Song 2 (Baräòé-räga)

1. jébera emana dayä kothä-o nä dekhi
näyara caitanya prabhu
déna-héna-jane emana karuëä ära
nähi dekhi kabhu
2. yuga-dharma lägiyä         bairägye bhramiyä
phirena deçe deçe
pä-iyä äkiïcana          yäciÏä prema-dhana
biläya karuëä-äbeça
3. nija näma saìkértana       parama nigüòha dhana
karuëäya gaòhala käya
dhéra adhéra jaòa        paìgu andha ätura
sabäre samana dayä
4. tina täpa täpite      dekhiyä tri-jagata
nayana bharala prema-jale
çétala karite       heriyä kåpä-diöhi
barikhaye känu-däse bale

     1. Nowhere have I seen mercy like this, mercy to the fallen souls. Never have I seen mercy like the mercy Lord Caitanya gave to the poor fallen people.
     2. Following the yuga-dharma, He wandered as a sannyasi from place to place. Meeting the poor souls He begged them to accept the treasure of ecstatic spiritual love. In this way He gave His mercy.
     3. He mercifully gave the great hidden treasure of nama-sankirtana, of the chanting of His own holy names. He was equally merciful to all, to the saints, sinners, fools, lame, blind, and sick. 
     4. When He saw how the three worlds suffered the three-fold miseries, His eyes filled with tears fo love. Showering His glance of mercy, He brought cooling relief to the suffering worlds. Känu däsa speaks these words.


Kåñëa däsa


Song 1 (Çré-räga)


1. nitä-i caitanya dohe baòa abatära
emana dayäla dätä nä ha-ibe ära
2. mleccha caëòäla ninduka päñaëòädi yata
karuëämaya uddhära karila kata çata
3. hena abatäre mora kichu-i na haila
häya re däruëa präëa ki sukhe rahila
4. yata yata abatära ha-ila bhubane
hena abatära bhä-i na haya kathane
5. hena prabhura päda-padma na kari bhajana
häte tuli mukhe biña karinu bhakñana
6. gaura-kértana-rase jagata òubila
häya re abhägära bindu paraça nahila
7. kände kåñëa-däsa keça chiëòi nija kare
dhik dhik abhägiyä kena nähi märe


     1. Nitäi and Caitanya are exalted avatäras. No one is merciful like Them.
     2. How many hundreds of mlecchas, caëòälas, blasphemers, and offenders did They deliver? 
     3. Why does the descent of Nitäi and Caitanya to this world mean nothing to me? Alas! My heart is very cruel. How can I live a happy life?
     4. Many many avatäras have come to this world. O my brothers, none of Them are like these avatäras. 
     5. I did not worship those two Lords. Raising my hand to my mouth, I have drunk poison.
     6. The whole world is plunged into the nectar of kértana brought by Lord Gaura. Alas! Not even a drop of that nectar has touched this unfortunate soul.
     7. With his own hands Kåñëa däsa pulls the hairs from his head. Alas! Alas! I am very unfortunate! Why do I not die?


Song 2 (Dhanaçé-räga)


1. äre re ninduka bhä-i       tore kire bodha nä-i
          båthä-i dharila dona äìkhi
saba abatära-sära        çré-gauräìga abatära
          tumi tähe raiyächa upekhi
2. surä-päna aty-äcära        bhruëa-hatyä byabicära
          tantra-dharme bhärata byäpila
yakña rakña biñahari          nänä upahära kari
          jéba sabe püjite lägila
3. dekhiyä jébera dainya      prabhu mora çré-caitanya
          nabadvépe prakaöa ha-ilä
täraka brahma hari-näma       yäci sabe kari däna
          dharmera se gläni ghucä-ilä
4. jagä-i mädhä-i ädi         duñkåtera nirabadhi
          hari-näme karilä uddhära
brähmaëa yabane mili          karä-ilä koläkuli
          parateke dekha eka-bära
5. nästike karila bhakta      khaëje kailä gati-çakta
          andhera karilä cakñu-däna
kahe déna kåñëa-däsa         nahile ithe biçväsa
          tora ära nähi pariträëa


     1. O blapshemer brother, why do you not understand? Your eyes have become useless. Although Lord Gauräìga is the best of all avatäras, still you turn your eyes from Him.
     2. The people drink liquor and kill unborn children and commit many sins. The tantric religion has covered the world. Bringing many gifts, the people worship yakñas, räkñasas and Goddess Mänasä.
     3. Seeing the peoples' fallen condition, my mnaster, Çré Caitanya became manifest in Navadvépa.He begged everyone to please accept the holy name of Lord Hari, a name delivers the chanter. In this way the Lord stopped the decline of true religion.
     4. With the gift of Lord Hari's holy name He delivered Jagäi, Mädhäi, and a host of sinners. By His influence the brähmaëas and yavanas now meet and embrace. Even just once you should see this sight.
     5. The blasphemers have now become devotees. The lame now walk. The blind now see. Poor Kåñëa däsa says: If you have no faith in these words, you will not be delivered.


Song 3 (Suha-i-räga)


1. çäntipurera baåä-mälé      baikuëöha bägäna khäli
          kariyä änila eka cärä
nitä-i mälére päïä         cärä tära häte diyä
          yatane ropita kaila näòä
2. nadéyä uttama sthäna       tähäte kari udyäna
     ropila caitanya-taru mälé
bäòe taru dine dine      çäkhä-patra agaëane
          gajä-ila yatne jala òhäli
3. pä-iyä bhakati-jala        näma-prema du-i phala
          prasabila se taru sundara
se-i du-i phalera äçe         jéba-pakhé nitya äse
          kolähale kare nirantara
4. änande nitä-i mälé         la-iya mäthäya òäli
          du-i phale sabäre biläya
nä-i jäti bhedäbheda          sabära miöila kheda
          phaläsvade sakalete päya
5. dhara la-o la-o bali       änande nitä-i mälé
          ä-caëòäle phala bilä-ila
ye-i cäya se-i päya      ye na cähe se-o päya
          yabane-o phala äswädila
6. ki mora karama phere       na herinu se taru re
          na cininu se mälé dayäla
kåñëa däsa duräçaya          dante tåëa kari kaya
          dhik dhik e poòä kapäla


     1. The great gardener of Çäntipura brought a young sapling from Vaikuëöha and gave it to Nitäi. Nitäi took the sapling from His hand. När3ä carefully planted it.
     2. In the most glorious place of Nadéyä He made a garden. There the gardener planted the Caitanya tree. Day after day the tree grew. Its branches and leaves were beyond number. The gardener watered it, and it grew.
     3. Watered with the waters of bhakti (devotional service), that beautiful tree bore two kinds of fruits: näma (the holy name) and prema (ecstatic spiritual love). The birds that are the invidual spirit souls yearn to taste those two fruits. There is always an uproar. 
     4. The gardener Nitäi joyfully picked these two kinds of fruits, placed them in a basket, and carried that basket on His head. Those fruits He distributed to everyone without considering caste or birth. Anyone who tasted these fruits found all his sufferings and troubles came to an end.
     5. Saying, "Please take. Take. Take.", the gardener Nitäi gave those fruits to everyone, even down to the caëòälas. Whoever wished those fruits at ocne received them. The persons who did not wish those fruits received them anyway. Even the yavanas relished those fruits.
     6. Because of my past misdeeds I did not see that tree. I did not see that merciful gardener. Placing a blade of straw between my teeth, I, wicked-hearted Kåñëa däsa, say: Alas! Alas! A flaming calamity has fallen on my head!


Song 4 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. prema-sindhu gorä-räya          nitä-i taraìga täya
          karuëä bätäsa cäri päçe
prema uthaliyä paòe      jagata häkäla chäòe
          täpa tåñëä sabäkära näçe
2. (Refrain) dekha dekha nitä-i caitanya dayämaya
bhakta haàsa candramäke       pibi pibi bali òäke
          pä-iyä baïcita kena haya
3. òubi rüpa sanätana         tole nänä ratna dhana
          yatane ganthiyä tära mälä
bhakti latä sütra kari        leha jéba kaëöhe bhari
          düre yäbe äpanära jwälä
4. lélä rasa saìkértana       bikasita padma-bana
          jagata bharila yära bäse
phuöila kusuma-bana      mätila bhramara-gaëa
          pä-iyä baïcita kåñëa däse


     1. Lord Gaura is a flowing river of spiritual love, a river where Lord Nitäi is the waves and mercy is the breeze blowing in the four directions. Now the ecstasies of love rise and fall in that river. Now the world lets out a tumultous roar. Now every person's burning sufferings and thirsts are at once destroyed.
     2. (Refrain) Look! Look! There are the merciful Lords Caitanya and Nitäi! In the moonlight the swans of the devotees drink and drink from that river of love. Loudly they sing. Not one of them is cheated of drinking that nectar.
     3. Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé dive deep into that river. Up they come holding treasures of many jewels, jewels they carefully string onto vines of devotional service, string into necklaces they place on the fallen souls' necks, souls the flames of whose sufferings will soon be extinguished, will far away be cast.  
     4. In those waters of nectar grows a lotus forest filled with nectar pastimes of saìkértana, a forest whose fragrance fills the worlds, a forest where the wild bumblebees and blossoming flowers are the devotees. Alas! Kåñëa däsa is still cheated of the nectar of that forest.


Song 5 (Suha-i-räga)


1. lélämåta rasa sära         tära çata çata dhära
          daça dike bahe yähä haite
se caitany-lélä haya          sarobara akñaya
          mano-haàsa chäòa-o tähäte
2. (Refrain) bhakta-gaëa çuna mora caitanya-badana
tomära sabära çré-caraëa      kari aìga bibhüñaëa
          karo kichu eka nibedana
3. kåñëa-bhakti siddhänta-gaëa    praphullita padma-bana
          tähä madhu kara äswädana
prema-rase kumud-bane       praphullita rätri-dine
          tähe caraha mano-bhåìga-gaëa
4. nänä-bhäbe bhakta-gaëa          haàsa cakrabäka-gaëa
          yäte sabe karena bihära
kåñëa-keli måëäla        yähä pä-i sarba-käla
          bhakta karaye ähära
5. se-i sarobare yäïä      haàsa cakrabäka haiïä
          sadä täte karaha biläsa
khaëòibe sakala duùkha        pä-ibe parama sukha
          anäyase kahe kåñëa-däsa


     1. From the ten directions hundreds and hudreds of flooding rivers of the sweetest nectar of Lord Kåñëa's pastimes flow into the eternal lake of Lod Caitanya's pastimes. O swans of the devotees' thoughts, please fly to that lake.
     2. (Refrain) O devotees, please hear my words about Lord Caitanya. All of you please make Lord Kåñëa's graceful feet the ornaments of your bodies. This I request of you.
     3. O bumblebees of the devotees' thoughts, please taste the sweet nectar in the blossoming lotus forest of the truths of devotion to Lord Kåñëa. Day and night please fly in the blossoming lotus forest of ecstatic love for Lord Kåñëa.
     4. O swans and cakraväka birds of the devotees, please enjoy many kinds of pastimes in those lotus forests. Always stay amongst the lotus-stalks of Lord Kåñëa's pastimes. Enjoy there.
     5. O swans and cakraväka birds of the devotees, go to that lake of Lord Caitanya's pastimes. Always enjoy pastimes there. Your sufferings will be broken into pieces. You will find supreme happiness. Kåñëa däsa confidently speaks these words.


Song 6 (Suha-i-räga)


1. gaurämåta anukñaëa     sädhu mahänta megha-gaëa
          biçwodyäne kare bariñaëa
täte phale prema-phala        bhakta khäya nirantara
          tära preme jéye jagaj-jana
2. caitanya-lélämåta-pura        kåñëa-lélä-karpüra
          du-i mili haya ye mädhurya
sädhu-guru-prasäde       täte yära mano-bändhe
          se-i jäne mädhurya-präcurya
3. se-i lélämåta bine         khäya yadi anna-päne
          tabu bhaktera durbala jébana
yära eka binu päne       praphullita tanu mane
          häse gäya karaye nartana
4. e amåta kara päna          yähä binä nähi äna
          citte kara su-dåòha biçwäsa
nä paòa kutarka-garte         amedhya karkaçävarte
          yähäte paòile sarba-näça
5. çré caitanya nityänanda        adwaita ära bhakta-bånda
          ära yata srota bhakta-gaëa
tomä sabära çré-caraëa        çire kari bhüñaëa
          yähä haite abhéñöa püraëa
6. çré-rüpa çré-sanätana      raghunätha çré-caraëa
          çire dhari kari täìra äça
kåñëa-lélämåtänwita      caitanya caritämåta
          gäya kichu déna kåñëa-däsa


     1. Moment after moment the great saints shower on the garden of this world a monsoon of the nectar of Lord Gaura's pastimes. From these monsoon rains grow the fruits of ecstatic spiritual love. Again and again the devotees eat these fruits. By eating these fruits the people of the world become alive with the ecstasy of spieitual love.
     2. The nectar of Lord Caitanya's pastimes with the camphor of Lord Kåñëa's pastimes combine to make a very great sweetness. Persons who in their hearts carry the mercy of the spiritual master and the saints can understand the great sweetness of that nectar drink.
     3. If a devotee merely eats food and drinks drinks and does not taste the nectar of the Lord's pastimes, then his life will become very weak. But if he tastes a single drop of that nectar then his body and mind will blossom with happiness. Then he will dance and sing and laugh.
     4. If a person drink that nectar alone and nothing else, then the faith in his heart will become very strong. He will not fall down into the pit of illogical ideas. He will not fall into the horrible whirlpool of sins. He will not fall into a calamity where all is lost.
     5. O hearers of this song, please make the graceful feet of Çré Caitanya, Çré Nityänanda, Çré Advaita, and all Their devotees the ornament you carry on your heads. Do this and all your desires will be fulfilled.
     6. Please place the graceful feet of Çré Rupa Gosvami, Çré Sanatana Gosvami, and Çré Raghunatha dasa Gosvami upon your heads. Then your desires will be fulfilled. In this way poor Kåñëa däsa sings a brief song about some of the nectar of Lord Kåñëa's pastimes and the nectar of Lord Caitanya's pastimes.


Song 7 (Dhänaçé-räga)

1. nadéyära ghäöe bhä-i ki adbhuta tari
nitä-i galu-iyä täte caitanya käëòäré
2. du-i raghunätha çré-jéba gopäla çré-rüpa sanätana
pärera naukäya \era däëòi chaya-jana
3. ke yäbi bhä-i bhaba-päre bali nita-i òäke
kheyära kaòi binä pära kare yäke täke
4. ätare kätara binä ke pära kare bha-i
kintu pära kare sabhe caitanya nitä-i
5. kåñëa-däsa bale bhä-i bala hari hari
nitä-i caitanyera ghäöe nähi läge kaòi


     1. O my brothers, at the Nadéyä ferry-landing is a wonderful ferry-boat. At that ferry-boat's stern stand Lord Nitäi and Lord Caitanya, the boat's captain.
     2. In that ferry-boat Çré Rüpa, Çré Sanätana, Çré Jéva, Çré  Gopäla, and the two Çré Raghunäthas are the six oarsmen.
     3. Loudly Lord Nitäi calls, "O My brothers, who amongst you will cross the ocean of birth and death? Without paying even a single penny, you may cross in Our ferry to the other shore.
     4. "Without taking the trouble to pay even a little attar incense, who will cross, O My brothers, to the farther shore? Caitanya and Nitäi will take everyone across."
     5. Kåñëa däsa says: O my brothers, please chant, “Hari! Hari!" At the ferry-landing of Caitanya and Nitäi you need not pay even a single penny.


Song 8 (Bhairaba-räga, Eka-täla)


1. (Refrain) soìara naba         gaura sundara
          nägara banoyäré
nadéyä-indu         karuëä-sindhu
          bhakata batsala-käré
2. badana canda, adhara kanda       nayane galata prema-taraìga
          candra-koöi bhänu mukha, çobhä-bichuyäré
kusuma-çobhita, cäïcara cikura       laläöa tilaka näsikä upara
          daçana motima amiya häsa, däminé ghanayäré
3. makara-kuëòala jhalake gaëòa      maëi kaustubha dépta kaëöha
          aruëa basana, karuëa bacana, çobhä ati bhäri
mälä-candana carcita aìga          läje lajjita koöi anaìga
          candana balaya ratana nüpura, yajïa-sütra-dhäré
4. dhärata gä-ota, bhakata-bånda        kamalä-sebita päda-dwandwa
          öhamake calata manda manda, yä-u balihäri
kahata déna kåñëa däsa       gaura-caraëe karata äça
          patita-päbana nitä-i cända, prema-däna-käré


     1. (Refrain) Please meditate on youthful Lord Gaurasundara as the hero Kåñëa, Kåñëa who wears a forest garland. Kåñëa, who is an ocean of mercy and who dearly loves the devotees, has now become Lord Gaurasundara, the moon of Nadéyä.
     2. His face is a moon. His lips are flowers. Flooding waves of ecstatic spiritual love flow from His eyes as tears. His face is effulgent like millions of moons. His curly hair is decorated with flowers. Tilaka decorates His nose and forehead. His teeth are pearls. His smile is nectar. He is splendid like rainclouds and lightning.
     3. Shark-shaped earrings glisten at His cheeks. His neck shines with the Kaustubha jewel. He wears reddish garments. His words are kind. He is filled with grace and glory. His limbs are anointed with sandal-paste. He shames millions of Kämadevas. He wears candana bracelets, jewel anklets, and a glorious sacred-thread.
     4. The devotees sing His gloires. The goddess of fortune serves His feet. Please slowly, slowly approach Him. Surrender everything to Him. Poor Kåñëa däsa says: My yearn to attain the shelter of Lord Gaura's feet. I pray that Lord Nitäicandra, who purifies the fallen, will give to me the gift of ecstatic spiritual love.


Song 9 (Baräòé-räga)


1. dekha du-i bhä-i      gaura nitä-i
          basila bedéra upare
gagana tyajiyä      nämila äsiyä
          yena niçä dibäkare
2. heri harañita         öhäkura paëòita
          nija-gaëa la-iyä säte
jala su-bäsita      ghaöa bari kata
          òhälaye duìhära mäthe
3. çaìkha ghaëöä käçi         beëu béëä baàçé
          khola karatäla bäya
jaya jaya rola      hari hari bola
          caudige bhakata gäya
4. sinäna karäïä      basana paräïä
          basä-ilä siàhäsane
dhüpa dépa jwäli         laiyä arghya-thäli
          püjä kaila du-i jane
5. upahära-gaëa          karäïä bhojana
          tämbüla candana çeñe
phula-hära diyä          ärati kariyä
          praëamila kåñëa-däse


     1. Look at Gaura and Nitäi, the two brothers who sit on the Deity-throne! As the sun comes to the night, so They descended from the spiritual sky and came to this earth.
     2. Çréväsa Pandita and His associates joyfully gaze at the two Lords. From how many jars is scented water poured on the two Lord's heads?
     3. Conchshells, bells, gongs, flutes, véëäs, flutes, kholas, are karatälas are sounded. There is a tumult of "Jaya! Jaya!" and "Hari! Hari!" From the four directions the devotees sing.
     4. The bathing completed, and now dressed in new garemnts, the two Lords sit on the throne. With incense, lamps, and arghya, worship is offered to the two Lords.
     5. Offerings of food are presented. betelnuts and sandal paste are offered at the end. Offering a flower garland, and then performing ärati, Kåñëa-däsa bows down before the two Lords.


Song 10 (Suha-i-räga)


1. abhiñeke gauracandera änanda apära
kahaye bhakata-gaëe püraba bihära
2. pülake pürala tanu ä-päda-mastaka
soëära keçara jine kadamba-koraka
3. bhäbe bharala mana gada gada bhäña
aneka yatane bidhi püräyala äça
4. çacéra nandana gorä jäti präëa-dhana
çuni canda-mukhera kathä juòä-ila mana
5. goräcandera léläya yära ha-ila biçwäsa
duùkhé kåñëa-däsa tära däsa anudäsa


     1. A shoreless ocean of bliss flooded Lord Gauracandra's abhiñeka. Thus the devotees describe the Lord's pastime.
     2. From head to foot the hairs of His body stod erect. He defeated the golden lion's mane or the kadamba flower's buds.
     3. His heart is filled with ecstasy. With a choked voice He speaks broken words. He fulfills everyone's desires.
     4. Lord Gaura, who is Çacé's son, is the life's treasure of all who live. Hearing the description of His moonlike face brings cooling bliss to every heart.
     5. Of all who have faith in Lord Gauracandra's pastimes sad Kåñëa däsa is the servant. He is the servant of their servants.



Song 8 (Kalyäëa-räga)




     1. The full-moon of Lord Garua-Hari mercifully appeared on the horizon of Nadiya. Grievous sins were all destrioyed. The three worlds were filled with joy. The universe was filled with the sound of "Hari!"
     2. At that moment Lord Advaita R.aya stood up in His house and began to dance, His heart filled with joy. He and Haridäsa sang a tumultuous kértana. Why did They dance? No one knew.

Lakñmékänta däsa

Song 1 (Kämoda-räga)

1. abhinna madana
2. (Refrain)
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

     1. Seeing Lord Gaura's form more glorious than Kämadeva, Kämadeva after Kämadeva are ashamed. Seeing Lord Gaura's form more glorious than gold, gold personified turns pale and burns in the flames of grief.
     2. (Refrain) What is equal to Lord Gaura's glorious form? In a secluded place Lord Gauräìga rolls on the ground. When will I see Him always?
     3. Compared to Lord Gaura's glorious form, the fair atasi flower is like an ugly bug. To see Lord Gaura's fair form is perhaps a little like seeing lightning flash hiding behind a monsoon cloud.
     4. Lakñmékänta däsa says: Nothing in the three worlds is like Lord Gaura. I will blacken my family's reputation if need be, but I will keep Lord Gaura in my heart. I will worship Him.


Locana däsa


Song 1 (Çré-räga)


1. ke yäbe ke yäbe bhä-i bhaba-sindhu pära
dhanya kali-yugera caitanya abatära
2. ämära gauräìgera ghäöe ädäna kheläya
jaòa andha badhira abadhi pära haya
3. hari-nämera naukä-khäni çré-guru khäëòäré
saìkértana keroyäla du bähu pasäri
4. saba jéba haila pära premera bätäse
paòiyä rahila locana äpanära doñe


     1. Who will cross? O my brothers, who will cross this ocean of birth and death? 
     2. My Lord Gauräìga is accepting everyone at His boat-landing. Everyone, including even the fools, the blind, and the deaf have come there to make the crossing.
     3. The ferry-boat is Lord Kåñëa's holy names. The boat-captain is the spiritual master. The oars in the outstretched hands are saìkértana.
     4. The favorable breeze is ecstatic love for Lord Kåñëa. Now every fallen soul has crossed to the farther shore of the ocean. Only Locana däsa, by his own fault, is left behind.


Song 2 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. jébera bhägye abané bihare dona bhä-i
bhubana-mohana goräcända nitä-i
2. kali-yuge jéba yata chila acetana
hari-nämämåta diyä karilä cetana
3. hena abatära bhä-i kabhu çuni ëa-i
pätaké uddhära kailä ghare ghare yä-i
4. hena abatära bhä-i nä-i kona yuge
kona abatäre se päpéra päpa mäge
5. rudhira paòila aìge khä-iyä prahära
yäci prema diyä täre karilä uddhära
6. näma-prema-sudhäte bharila tri-bhubana
ekalä baïcita bela e däsa locana


     1. To bring good fortune to the fallen souls, two persons, namely Lord Gauracandra and Lord Nitäi, two persons who charm all the worlds, now enjoy pastimes on this earth.
     2. In Kali-yuga the people have fallen lifeless and unconscious. By giving them the nectar of Lord Kåñëa's holy name, these two Lords have brought them back to life.
     3. O my brothers, what kind of avatäras sare these two Lords? Never have i heard of anyone like Them. They deliver the fallen sinners. They go from house to house searching for them.
     4. O my brothers, never have there been such avatäras. Never in any yuga. What avatära begs the sinners for a gift of their sinful reactions?
     5. Even when They were struck and blood flowed from Their bodies, these avatäras, begging them please to accept the gift of ecstatic spiritual love, delivered the attackers.
     6. These avatäras filled the three worlds with the nectar of love for the holy names. Only Locana däsa could not taste that nectar. Only he was cheated of that nectar.


Song 3 (Bibhäsa-räga or Tuòé-räga)


1. hera dekhiyä          nayäna bhariyä
          ki ära puchasi äne
nadéyä-nagare       çacéra mandire
          cändera udaya dine
2. kiye läkhabäëa        kañila-käïcana
          rüpera nichani gorä
çacéra udara        jalada nikasila
          sthira bijuré pärä
3. kata bidhu-bara       badana ujora
          niçi diçi sama çobhe
nayäna-bhramara          çruti-saroruhe
          dhäya makaranda-lobhe
4. ä-jänu-lambita       bhuja su-balita
          näbhi hema sarobara
kaöi kari-ari       uru hema-giri
          e locana manohara


     1. Look! Now that you have filled your eyes, what further questions do you have? In Nadéyä-nagara, in Çacé's house, in the daytime a moon shines.
     2. Gold purified how many thousands of times shines as Gaura's fair body? From the monsoon-cloud of Çacé's womb has come a stationary lightning-flash.
     3. How many glorious moons shine as Gaura's face? Even at night they fill all the directions with light. Yearning to gather nectar, the black bees of His eyes fly to the lotus flowers of His ears.
     4. His graceful arms reach to His knees. His navel is a gold lake. His waist is a lion's waist. His thighs are golden mountains. He charms Locana däsa's heart.


Song 4 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. eka-dina mane pahuà kaila äcambita
pürba deça yäba ämi saba jana hita
2. yäträ kari yära pahuà saìge nija jana
chaöaphaöa kare çacé mäyera jébana
3. mäyere kahena prabhu nä bhäbiha tumi
tomära nikaöe sadä rahiba ye ämi
4. lakñmére karila prabhu häsiya uttara
mätära sebäya tumi ha-ibä tat-para
5. çubha-yäträ kare pahuà saìge nija jana
kautuke bhramaëa kare änandita mana
6. brähmaëa saj-jana baise padmäbaté taöe
dibya puruña näré snäna kare ghäöe
7. biçwambhara snäna kaila se-padmäbaté
saba-jana päpa-hare snäna kaile tathi
8. pürba-deçe basati karaya yata-jana
sabhäre yäciyä pahuà dile hari-näma
9. çuci bä açuci kibä äcära bicära
nä mänila sabäre karila bhaba pära
10. näma-saìkértana prabhu nauka säjä-iyä
pära kaila sarba-loke äpani yäciyä
11. ye-jana paläya täre dhare kole kari
bhaba-nadé kare pära gauräìga çré-hari
12. locana kahiche pahuà sarba-loka-pati
karuëä prakäçi lokera kaila çuddha-mati


     1. One day Lord Gaura suddenly thought in His heart: “For the benefit of the people there, I will go east."
     2. Taking His closest companions with Him, Lord Gaura would travel east. He who is mother Çacé's very life was restless to travel.
     3. To His mother Lord Gaura said: "Please don't worry. I will always be near you."
     4. To Lakñmépriyä smiling Lord Gaura said: "Serve My mother. Be devoted to her."
     5. Accompanied by His close companions, Lord Gaura began His auspicious journey. With a happy heart He traveled.
     6. Brähmaëas and saintly persons stayed on the bank of the Padmävaté. Effulgent spiritual men an women bathed at the ghäöas there.
     7. When Lord Viçvambhara bathed in the Padmävaté, everyone became freed of sins by bathing there.
     8. The people who lived in the east Lord Gaura begged to accept the holy name. He gave them the chanting of Lord Kåñëa's holy name.
     9. He did not consider who was pure or impure, or who had acted well or ill. Everyone He carried to farther bank of the river of birth and death.
     10. Lord Gaura built a boat of näma-saìkirtana (chanting of the holy names). He personally begged everyone to enter that boat. With that boat He brought them all to the farther bank of the river of birth and death.
     11. Anyone who fled from Him, He caught in His arms. Lord Gauräìga, who is Lord Kåñëa Himself, carried those persons to the farther bank of the river of birth and death.
     12. Locana däsa says: Lord Gaura is the master of all the worlds. Giving His mercy to the people, He made them all pure at heart.


Song 5 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. patibratä lakñmé-debé pati-gatä präëa
änande çacéra sebä karaya bidhäna
2. debatära sajja kare gåha sammärjana
dhüpa dépa naibedyädi mälya-candana
3. saba saàskari deya debatära ghare
bahura çilpatäya çacé äpana pasära
4. e-i-rüpe äche çacé lakñméra sahite
daiba niyojita karma nä haya khaëòite
5. gauräìga-birahe lakñmé kätara antara
anuräge birahe byäkula kalebara
6. biraha ha-ila mürtimanta sarpäkära
dekhiyä lakñméra mane ha-ila camatkära
7. daàçileka se-i sarpa lakñméra caraëe
lakñméra swaraga präpti e locana bhaëe


     1. Lakñmépriyä-devé, who is devoted to her husband, and who has dedicated her life's breath to her husband, happily serves mother Çacé.
     2. She dresses and decorates the Deity. She cleans the house. She burns incense, lights lamps, cooks for the Diety, prepares sandal paste and flower garlands, and perfoems many other like services.
     3. Çacé artistically decorates the Deity room in many ways. Rapt in this service, she forgets herself.
     4. As long as they are rapt in the Deity's service, Çacé and Lakñmépriyä are are not broken into pieces by grief.
     5. Still, in separation from Lord Gauräìga, Lakñmépriyä finds her heart is tormented with grief. In His absence, her love for Him overwhelms her body.
     6. Her grief in His absence eventually assumed the form of a snake. Seeing that snake, Lakñmépriyä felt great wonder in her heart.
     7. That snake bit Lakñmépriyä's foot. Then Lakñmépriyä returned to the spiritual world. This Locana däsa says.


Song 6 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. gharere ä-ila prabhu ratna laiÏä
mätå sthäne dila dhana harañita haiÏä
2. namaskära kari prabhu nehäre badana
birasa badana çacé nä kahe bacana
3. prabhu kahe kena mätä birasa badana
tomäre mailna dekhi poòe mora mana
4. e bola çuniyä çacé gadagada bhäña
jharaye äìkhira néra bhija hoya bäsa
5. kahite nä päre kichu sa-karuëa kaëöha
kahila ämära badhü calila baikuëöha
6. prabhu kahe çoka teji çuna mora mätä
nirbandha nä ghuce se-i likhana bidhätä
7. putrera bacana çacé çuni säbadhäne
çoka nä karila kichu na karila mane
8. kahaye locana däsa çunaha caritra
lakçmé swarge ärohana biçwambhara saìgéta


     1. Lord Gaura returns home with many jewels. To mother Çacé He happily gives the wealth He had brought.
     2. Lord Gaura bows down before her and gazes at her face. He face drawn and withered, Çacé speaks not a word.
     3. Lord Gaura says, "Mother, why is your face so drawn and withered? When I see your face so sad, My heart bursts into flames.
     4. Hearing these words, Çacé speaks some broken words in a  choked voice. Tears stream from her eyes and wet the cloth over her heart.
     5. She has no power to speak. Grief fills her throat. Finally she says, "My daughter-in-law has gone to Vaikuëöha."
     6. Lord Gaura says, "Renounce your grief. O mother, please hear My words. No one can destroy his destiny, the destiny Lord Brahmä writes on his forehead."
     7. Carefully listening to her son's words, Çacé did not lament. She did not lament in her heart.
     8. Locana däsa says: Please hear this pastime, the pastime of Lakñmépriyä's ascent to Vaikuëöha. In this way I have sung of Lord Viçvambhara's pastimes.


Madhava dasa


Song 1 (Suha-i-räga)


1. (Refrain) dekha bhä=i ägama nigame
caitanya nitäi bine dayära nä-i         päpé-loka tähä nähi jäne
2. satya tretä dväpara        satya-yugera éçvara
          dhyäna yajëa püjä prakäçila
se-i båndäbana cända          dhari naöa-bara chända
          se yuge gopére prema dila
3. se-jana gokula-nätha       kaàsa keçé kaila päta
          yäre kahe yaçodä-kumära
nabadvépe abatäri        se-i haila gaura hari
          pätakére karite uddhära
4. tähära agraja-näma         rohiëé-nandana räma
          ära yata päriñada mile
nija-näma prema-guëe          patita caëòäla jane
          bhäsä-ila prema äìkhi jale
5. ye müòha paëòita-mäni      paòuyä tärkika jäni
          pürabe asura haiya chila
dvija mädhaba däse bale       se-i aparädha phale
          e yuge baïcita bujhi haila


     1. (Refrain) O my brothers, please look in the Agama and Nigama scriptures. No one is merciful like Lord Caitanya and Lord Nitäi. This the sinners do not know.
     2. He who is the moon of Våndävana and who in the Satya, Tretä, and Dväpara-yugas taught meditation, yajëa, and Deity worship, has now become the best of dancers. In this yuga He teaches the love the gopés felt.
     3. He who is the master of Gokula, who killed Kaàsa and Keçé, and who was Yaçodä's little boy, has descended to the town of Navadvépa. Now He is Lord Gaura-Hari. Now He delivers the sinners.
     4. In this world He met Balaräma, His elder brother, and He also met His eternal associates. He taught the chanting of His holy names. He taught the glories of ecstatic spiritual love. Even the fallen Caëòälas He made swim in the tears of spiritual love flowing from their eyes.
     5. The fools who rejected Lord Caitanya and who thought themselves great scholars and philosophers were all demons in their previous births. Dvija Mädhava Däsa says: For this offense these fools were for a whole yuga be cheated of Lord Gaura's gift.


Mädhavé däsa



Song 1 (Bälä-räga)


1. çyämera gaura-baraëa eka deha
pämara-jana ithe kara-i sandeha
2. saurabha ägora mürati rasa sära
päkala bhena yaiche phala sahakära
3. gopa-janama punaù dvija abatära
nigama nä päya-i nigüòha bihära
4. prakaöa karala hari-näma bäkhäna
näré purukha mukhe çuniye äna
5. kari gaura-caraëa-kamala-madhu-päna
sarasa saìgéta mädhabé däsa bhäëa


     1. Dark Kåñëa and beautiful Rädhä have combined in a single fair form. This truth the common people doubt.
     2. That fragrant form contains the sweetest nectar. That form is like a tree filled with ripe fruits.
     3. He who previously took birth as a gopa has now descended as a brähmaëa to this world. Even the Vedas do not understand Him. His pastimes are very confidential. 
     4. He openly revealed the chanting of Lord Hari's holy names. Now no other sound is heard from any man's or woman's mouth.
     5. Tasting the sweet nectar at the lotus flower of Lord Gaura's feet, Mädhavé däsa sings this sweet song.


Manamatha däsa


Song 1 (Bibhäsa-räga, Daçakuçi)


1. niçi parabhäta samaye kiye pekhaluà, rasamyaa gaura-kiçora
kuìkuma candana, aìgahi dhüsara, bhüñaëa parama ujora
2. rasa bhare rajané jägi karu kértana, nartana niçi karu bhora
pulakäbalé lalita tanu-mädhuré, cäturi carita ujora
3. nindahi lole lola-diöhi locana, tahi ati aruëa bhela
pulake piréta puna uöha-i, éñat häsi puna gela
4. gaura-carita réta ki kahaba sampréta, bujha-ite bujha-i nä päri
manamatha bhaëa, kali dalana dayärëaba, durlabha nadéyä-bihäré


     1. At dawn I saw charming Lord Gaura-kiçora. His limbs were anointed with sandal and kuìkuma. His ornaments glistened.
     2. All night He had performed kértana. All night He danced, overcome with ecstatic love. The hairs stood erect on His graceful body. His pastimes were glorious.
     3. His reddish eyes were restless. In an eyeblink ecstatic spiritual love arose within Him. He gently smiled.
     4. Who can describe the truth of Lords Gaura's pastimes? I have no power to understand them. Manamatha says: Lord Gaura, who is very difficult to attain, now enjoys pastimes in Nadéyä. An ocean of mercy, under His feet He now tramples Kali-yuga's sins.


Mädhava Ghoña


Song 1 (Mäyüra-räga)


1. (Refrain) näce pahuà abadhuta gorä
mukha tachu abikala      pürëa bidhu maëòala
          nirabadhi mantra rase bhora
2. aruëa kamala päkhé         jini räìgä duöé äìkhi
          bhramara-yugala duöé tärä
soëära bhüdhare yaiche        suranadé bahe taiche
          buka bähi paòe prema-dhärä
3. keçaréra kaöi jini         tähäte kaupéna-khäni
          aruëa basana bahir-bäsa
galäya donära mälä       bhüñaëa kariyä älä
          näsä tila-prasüna bikäça
4. kanaka måëäla yuga         su-balita duöé bhuja
          kara yuga kuëjara biläsa
rätä utpala phula        padma nahe sama-tula
          paraçane mahéra ulläsa
5. ä-pada mastaka gäya        pulake pürita täya
          yaiche néla phula ati çobhä
prabhäte kadali janu          sa-ghane kampita tanu
          mädhaba ghoñera mano-lobhä


     1. (Refrain) The avadhüta Lord Gaura dances. Without stop the perfect full moon of His face tastes the nectar of the mahä-mantra.
     2. His reddish yees defeat the red lotus petals. The pupils of His eyes are like black bees. Tears of ecstatic spiritual love flow down His chest like a celestial Gaìgä flowing down a golden mountain.
     3. His waist defeats the lion's waist. He wears a kaupina and saffron outer garments. On His neck rests a damanaka-flower garland. His ornaments glisten. His nose is like a sesame blossom.
     4. His two graceful arms are two golden lotus-stems. His hands play like two elephant-trunks. The red lotus-flowers are not their equal. Lord Gaura's touch fills the earth with bliss.
     5. From head to foot, the hairs stand erect on His body, hairs glorious like blossoming blue flowers. His trembling body is like a banana tree at dawn. In his heart Mädhava Ghoña yearns to attain Lord Gaura's company.


Muräri


Song 1 (Pahiòä-räga)


1. çacéra äìginä mäjhe        bhubana=mohana säje
          goräcända deya hämäguòi
mäyera aìguli dhari      kñaëe cale guòi guòi
          ächäòa khä-iyä yäya paòi
2. bägha-nakha gale dole        buka bhäsi yäya lole
          cända-mukhe häsira bijuli
dhülä-mäkha sarba gäya        sahite ki päre mäya
          bukera upare laya tuli
3. kändiyä äkula täte         näme gorä kola haite
          puna bhüme deya gaòägaòi
häsiyä muräri bole       e nahe kolera chele
          sannyäsé ha-ibe gaura-hari


     1. In Çacé's courtyard crawls infant Gauracandra, who charms all the worlds. For a moment He grasps His mother's finger and walks. Then again He crawls and crawls. Sometimes He walks a few steps, and then again He tumbles to the ground.
     2. As He crawls a splendid tiger-claw necklace swings to and fro on His chest. A lightning-flash smile glistens on the moon of His face. Now His every limb is anointed with dust. How can His mother bear it? She picks Him up.
     3. He is agitated. He cries. Child Gaura scrambles from His mother's lap. She places Him on the ground. Again He crawls. Muräri smiles and says: This is not just another little boy on his mother's lap. This is Lord Hari withn a fair complexion, Lord Hari who later will become a sannyäsé.


Song 2 (Kämoda-räga)


1. çacéra duläla mano-raìge
khele sama-baya çiçu-saìge
2. mäjhe gorä çiçu cäri päçe
näce ära mådu häse häse
3. häte häte kare dharädhari
täle täle näce ghuri ghuri
4. kñaëe ghana deya karatäli
kñaëe keha kahe bhäli bhäli
5. gorä yabe bale hari hari
çiçu-gana bale saìge hari
6. ghana ghana hari-bola çuni
kämpe kali paramäda guni
7. muräri änande bhara-püra
päpera räjatwa haila düra


     1. His heart filled with delight, Çacé's small son plays with the other boys. 
     2. With the other boys around him on four sides, child Gaura dances. He gently, gently laughs.
     3. Hand in hand, the boys dance to the singing.
     4. One moment there is clapping of hands. The next moment there are calls of "Bravo! Bravo!"
     5. Child Gaura sings, "Hari! Hari!" The other boys also sing, "Hari!"
     6. Hearing the boys sing, "Haribol!", Kali-yuga trembles. He knows a calamity is coming.
     7. Muräri is flooded with bliss. Now the king of sins flees far away.


Narahari däsa


Song 1 (Kämoda-räga)


1. çaci-suta gaura-hari       nabadwépe abatäri
          karilena bibidha biläsa
saìge laiyä apriya-gaëa        prakäçila saìkértana
          bäòhä-ila sabära ulläsa
2. kibä se sannyäsa beçe      bhrami prabhu deçe deçe
          néläcale äsiyä rahila
rädhikära preme mäti          nä jäni divä-räti
          se preme jagata mätä-ila
3. nityänanda balaräma        adwaita guëera dhäma
          gadädhara çrébäsädi yata
dekhi se adbhuta réti         keha nä dharaye dhåti
          premäya bihwala abirata
4. debera durlabha ratna      milä-ilä kari yatna
          kåpäya bälä-i laiyä mari
kailä kali-yuga dhanya        prabhu kåñëa-caitanya
          yaça gäya däsa narahari


     1. Descending to this world in Navadvépa, Lord Gaura-hari became Çacé's son and enjoyed many pastimes. Performing saìkértana with His dear associates, He filled everyone with bliss.
     2. Accepting a sannyäsé's garments, the Lord wandered from place to place. Then He stayed always at Néläcala. Wild with the ecstatic love Rädhä felt, He did not know if it were day or night. He made the whole world wild with that kind of spiritual love.
     3. Seeing Lord Gaura-Hari's wonderful pastimes, neither Lord Nityänanda-Balaräma, nor Lord Advaita, the abode of transcendental virtues, nor Gadädhara, nor Çréväsa, nor anyone else could remain peaceful. Without stop they were all overcome with ecstatic spiritual love.
     4. Lord Gaura-Hari carefully brought with Him rare and precious jewels, jewels even the demigods cannot obtain. The Lord kindly distributed those jewels to everyone. In this way He made the Kali-yuga a glorious and fortunate time. Thus Narahari däsa sings the glories of Lord Kåñëa Caitanya.


Song 2 (Baräòé-räga)


1. (Refrain) anupama gora abatära
nabadhä bhakati rase          bistäriyä saba deçe
          nä karila jätira bicära
2. emana öhäkura bhaja        dura kara saba käja
          chäòa saba micha abhiläña
caitanyacändera guëe          älo kare tri-bhubane
          anäyäse haila parakäça
3. caitanya kalpa-taru        akhila-jébera guru
          golaka baibhaba saba saìge
jébere malina dekhi      ha-iyä karuëä äìkhi
          hari-näma bilä-ila raìge
4. yajëa japa dhyäna püjä          anya yuge yata püjä
          sädhileka ati baòa dukhe
e-i ye karila ghore      nare yata päpa kare
          näma laiïä tari yäya sukhe
5. karuëä bigraha sära        tulanä ki diba ära
          patitera pürä-ila äça
kichu nä bujhiyä citte        kändiyä kändiyä pathe
          guëa gäya narahari däsa


     1. (Refrain) The avatära Lord Gaura is without equal. In every country He distributed the nectar of the nine-fold activities of devotional service. He did not consider anyone's caste or birth.
     2. Please worship Lord Gaura. Run far from all worldly duties. Renounce all false desires. The glistening light from the moon of Lord Caitanya has filled the three worlds. Now everything is easily seen.
     3. Lord Caitanya is a kalpa-taru tree. He is the master of all living entities. He brought glory to this world. With compassionate eyes He saw how the souls in this world had become defiled. So He happily gave them the gift of Lord Kåñëa's holy names.
     4. Yajëa, japa, meditation and Deity-worship are the methods of worship for other yugas. In this yuga they are very difficult to perform. In this horrible Kali-yuga the people are sinners. Still, by chanting the holy names they are easily delivered.
     5. Lord Caitanya is mercy personified. Who is His equal? The fallen souls' desires He fulfills. In my heart I do not know anything. Weeping and weeping, Narahari däsa sings Lord Gaura's glories.


Song 3 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. (Refrain) gauräìga ke jäne mahimä tomära
kali-yuga uddhärite patita-päbana abätara
2. çyäma-mahodadhi       kemane bidhätä 
     mathiyä se kara-täla
kata sudhä-rasa          tähe niramniyä
          upajila gauräìga rasäla
3. tri-bhubane prema          bädara ha-ila
          gaura-prema-bariñaëe
déna héna jana      o rasa magana
          narahari guëa gäne


     1. (Refrain) O Lord Gauräìga, who knows Your glories? O purifier of the fallen, You descended to this world to deliver the people of Kali-yuga.
     2. How, simply by playing the karatälas, did You churn the great ocean of love for Lord Kåñëa? O Lord Gauranga, how many flooding currents of nectar did You make flow from that ocean?
     3. You made a monsoon of ecstatic spiritual love flood the three worlds. The poor fallen souls are now plunged in that flood of love. Narahari thus sings the glories of Lord Gauräìga.


Song 4 (Bibhäsa-räga)


1. (Refrain) päçarä nä yäya ämära gauracändera lélä
yäìra guëe paçu-päkhé bujhaye      galiyä paòaya çilä
2. yäìhära nämera lägi        maheça ha-ila yogé
          biriïci bhäbaye anukñaëe
brahmära durlabha näma        sulabha kariyä pahuà
          yäciïä de-ola tri-bhubane
3. çré-gauräìga aìge çobhe          pulaka kadamba tahe
          aparüpa çré-aìgera çobhä
änande bibhora ati       narahari däsa tathi
          dekhiyä se kanakera äbhä


     1. (Refrain) I will not forget Lord Gauracandra's pastimes. When they hear His glories the birds and beasts becoem plunged in bliss and the very stones melt with bliss.
     2. Chanting His name, Çiva has become a yogé and Brahmä is rapt in meditation. Although the chanting of the holy names is difficult even for Brahmä to attain, Lord Gauracandra freely gives that chanting to the people of the three worlds. He begs them please to accept it.
     3. Lord Gauräìga's limbs are charming and glorious. Standing erect, the hairs of His body are like blossoming kadamba flowers. The glory of His limbs is wonderful. Gazing at the golden splendor of His limbs, Narahari däsa is overcome with bliss.


Song 5 (Pada-räga)


1. phälguna-pürëimä      maìgalera sémä
          prakaöa gokula-indu
nadéyä-nagare       prati ghare ghare
          uthala änanda-sindhu
2. (Refrain) kibä kautuka paraspare
çacé-debé bhäle          putra laiyä kole
          bilase sütikä-ghare
3. bälake dekhite        dhäya cäri-bhite
          keha nä dharaye dhåti
grahaëändhakäre          ke cine kähäre
          asaìkhya lokera gati
4. bälaka-mädhuré        dekhi äìkhi bhari
          päsare äpana deha
narahari kaya       çacéra tanaya
          prakäçe ki naba leha


     1. When, on the Phälguna-pürëimä, He who is the supremely auspicious moon of Gokula was manifest in Nadéyä-nägara, an ocean of bliss flooded house after house.
     2. (Refrain) Placing Him on her lap, Çacé gazed at her newborn son. Both were fill with bliss. The maternity-room was filled with glorious splendor.
     3. From the four directions everyone ran to see the child. No one was peaceful. In the darkness of the eclipse, who could see anyone? Numberless people came.
     4. Gazing at the infant's sweetness, everyone filled his eyes. They forgot their own bodies. Narahari says: Why did everyone fall in love with Çacé's newborn son?


Song 6 (Kämoda-räga)


1. parama çubha çacé-gabhe bilasata gaura gokula näha
kara-i stuti-nati deba-gaëa ghana bhabane bhara-i uchäha
2. çubhaga phälguna pürëimä-niçi çaçé udaye rähu garäsi
aiche samaye prakäçe pahuà nija näma pahile prakäçi
3. hota jaya jaya-kära jaga-bhari dhiraja dharata nä ko-i
miçra-bhabane prabeçi çiçu abaloki unamata ho-i
4. bibidhi maìgala raca-i naba naba saba manoratha püra
bhaëata narahari bipula-bali kali garaba-bhare bhela cüra


     1. Manifesting a fair form, Gokula's master was gloriously manifest from Çacé's supremely auspicious womb. The demigods came there. Filling the room, they bowed down and offered prayers.
     2. On the auspicious full-moon night of Phalguna month, Rahu swallowed the rising moon. At that time the Lord manifested His holy name first. Only in the next moment did He manifest His form.
     3. Sounds of "Jaya! Jaya!" filled the world. No one was peaceful. Gazing at the infant in Jagannätha Miçra's house, everyone became wild with bliss.
     4. Newer and newer kinds of glory and auspiciousness were manifest. Everyone's desires were fulfilled. Narahari says: At that moment powerful Kali-yuga's pride was crushed into dust.


Song 7 (Basanta-räga)


1. jaya jaya jaya maìgala-raba, phälguna-pürëimä-niçi naba çobhita
          çacé-garbhe prakaöa gaura baraja-raëjanä
jhalakata bara bälaka-tanu, kuìkuma thira däminé janu
          camakata mukha-canda madhura dhairaja bhara bhaëjanä 
2. pahuà prakäçe nirakhata, ghana-gaëa saha sura-gaëa gagane barañata
          kusumäbalé bipula pulaka bharala aìgahé
karata kata manoratha cita, caïcala bhaëi cäru carita
          locana jala-chala kata chabi päyata bahu raìgahé
3. gäyata kinnara sudhaìga, bäyata mådutara mådaìga
          dhädhiki dhikitä dhik dhik dhik kaöatak dhinnänä
nåtya-sura nartaké-caya, bibidha bhäti karu abhinaya
          ughaöatata kathai thai thai ti a-i a-i atennänä
4. nirmala daça-diça ujora, malayänila bahata thora
          pika-kula kuhu kata basanta åtu-pati sara säya-e
uchalata sura-sarita-bäri, nadéyä mahi muda bithäri
          miçra-bhubana kautuke narahari hiya unamatäya-e


     1. There are auspicious sounds of "Jaya! Jaya!  Jaya!" On a beautiful full-moon night of Phälguna from Çacé's womb is manifest the fair form of Lord Gaura, Lord Gaura who is in truth Kåñëa, the delight of Vraja. Infant Lord Gaura is effulgent. He is like kuìkuma or like an always-shining lightning flash. The sweetness of His moonlike face fills everyone with wonder, breaks into pieces the peaceful composure of everyone.
     2. Sitting on the clouds, the demigods gaze at Lord Gaura. From the sky they shower flowers. The hairs of their bodies stand erect in ecstasy. How many desires come from the demigods' hearts, desires manifested as restless, beautiful words? How much delightful effulgence flows from the demigods' eyes, effulgence pretending to be tears?
     3. The Kinnaras sweetly sing. "Dhädhiki dhikitä dhik dhik dhik kaöatak!", the mådaìgas sweetly say. The celestial dancing-girls dance. Many glorious dramas are enacted in their dances. "Kathai thai thai ti a-i a-i!", the drums declare.
     4. The ten directions are effulgent and clear. Fragrant breezes blow from the Malaya Hills. The cuckoos chant “Kuhu!" How many glorious signs of spring, the king of seasons, are manifest? The heavenly Gaìgä sweetly flows. Nadéyä is overcome with bliss. The wonder who has appeared in Jagannätha Miçra's home makes Narahari's heart wild with bliss.


Song 8 (Basanta-räga or Toòi-räga)


1. bhubana-mano-corä          gokula-pati gorä
          cändera janama ki çubha-kñaëe
dekhiyä putra-mukha      çacéra yata sukha
          tähä ki kahibära päre äne
2. nadéyä-pura-näré      ä-ise säri säri
          la-iyä thäri bhari drabya bahu
su-sajje sura-priyä      mänuñe miçä-iyä
          bälake nirakhiyä thira nahu
3. çré-sétä-debé äsi          sütikä-gåhe paçi
          dekhiyä çiçu ulasita hiyä
mäliné ädi saìge         bhäsäye nänä raìge
          karaya kata nä maìgala-kriyä
4. goyäliné bä kata      goyälä çata çata
          la-iyä dadhi äse cäru säje
sabe bihwala-cite        pürba swabhäbete
          chaòäya dadhi äìginära mäjhe
5. raciyä karatäli       häsiyä näce bhäli
          tä dekhi debe gopa-beça-dhäré
näcaye äìginäte          ke bä nä näce täte
          saghane jaya jaya-dhwani kari
6. bäjaya bädya hena          kautuka nähi yena
          miçrälaye se nandälaye réti
narahari ki kaba         prabhu janmotsaba
          utsahe karu kichu nähi småti


     1. Gokula's master, who steals the hearts of all the worlds, has come as Lord Gaura. At that auspicious moment, of what use was the ordinary moon in the sky? Gazing at her son's face. Çacé became filled with bliss. How can anyone describe what she felt?
     2. Multitude after multitude of Nadéyä-pura's women came carrying plates with gifts. Elegantly dressed and decorated demigoddesses mingled with the human women. Once gazing at the newborn infant boy, no one remained peaceful.
     3. Çré Sétä-devé came to the maternity room. Gazing at the infant, she became blissful at heart. Mäliné and many other ladies also came. They floated in bliss. What auspicious ritual did they not perform?
     4. How many cowherd ladies came? Hundreds and hundreds of cowherd men came bringing gifts of yogurt. Everyone was beautifully dressed and decorated. Their hearts were overcome with bliss. They filled the courtyard of the house with their gifts of yogurt.
     5. Some played the karatälas and others laughed and danced. Disguised as cowherd men, the demigods watched all of this. In the courtyard the people encouraged each other to dance. Who did not dance? There were loud calls of "Jaya! Jaya!"
     6. Instrumental music playeed. There was great bliss. Nothing could be compared to it. Jagannätha Miçra house became like Mahäräja Nanda's palace. Narahari says: Is anything like this festival of the Lord's birth? I cannot think of anything like it.


Song 9 (Kämoda-räga)


1. nadéyära näré puruña       sukåti mäni
          mane mahä änandita haiyä
nimä-ira anna-präçane         sakale ä-isena
          nänä sämagré laiïä
2. çacé-suta-çobhä       dekhe äìkhi bhari
          nélämbara bhägyamantera kole
naba naba äbharaëamaya        kaöi-taöe paööa-dhaöé
          aïcala dole
3. hema-sarasija         jini tanu-khäni
          mukhe ki upamä cändera ghaöä
miñöa-anna-kaëikä        grahaëe kibä adbhuta
          mådu häsira chaöä
4. ehena utsabe          kebä dhare dhåti
          kahite kautuka nä ä-ise mukhe
sabe çacé         jagannätha praçaàsaye
          narahari hiyä uthale sukhe


     1. Intent on performing a pious ritual, joyful at heart, and bringing various articles for the ceremony, the men and women of Nadéyä come to Nimäi's anna-praçäna ceremony.
     2. They filled their eyes with the splendor of Çacé's son as, decorated with new ornaments, and a silk garment tied about His waist, He sits on fortunate Nélämbara's lap on the edge of a swing.
     3. His body defeats the gold lotus flowers. How can the weak glory of the moon be compared to His glorious face? How can it be compared to the splendor of the wonderful sweet smile that lights His face as He accepts the first drop of sweet-rice?
     4. At this festival who can remain peaceful? No one can place on his mouth words to describe the bliss he feels. Everyone praises Çacé and Jagannätha Miçra. Narahari's heart is flooded with bliss.


Song 10 (Tuòé-räga)


1. jagannätha miçra mahä-sukhe
putra kole kari cumba deya cända-mukhe
2. çire keça-bhüñaëa säjäya
äguli calite sneha uthale hiyäya
3. nimä-i bäpera kola haite
bhaìgé kari nämaye aìgane beòä-ite
4. hämäguòi beòäya aìgane
soìära nüpura bäje su-cäru caraëe
5. calite hera-i ulaöiyä
calana-mädhuré miçra dekhe däëòä-iyä
6. samukhe äsiyä kahe mäya
kole caòasiyä bäpa dhüli läge gäya
7. jananéra häte häta diyä
kole uöhe lahu lahu häsiyä häsiyä
8. dugdha-bindu sama danta-jyoti
häsite prakäça täya kebä dhare dhåti
9. duöé äìkhe yära päne cäya
täre nirantara sukha-samudre bhäsäya
10. jananére kole bhäla çohe
narahari nichani bhubana-mana-mohe


     1. Happily placing Him in his lap, Jagannätha Miçra kisses his son's moonlike face.
     2. Carefully he decorates his son's hair. His heart is flooded with love.
     3. Then, with a gesture indicating His desire, little Nimäi clambers from His father's lap and enters the courtyard.
     4. Crawling on all fours, He travels in the courtyard. On His graceful feet the gold anklets jingle.
     5. The crawling infant turns and looks. Jagannätha Miçra stands and watches the sweetness of His motions.
     6. Facing His father, the infant says, "Mama!" Pickign Him up and placing Him on His lap, the father brushes the dust from His body.
     7. Then he places the child in His mother's hands. Gently gently laughing and laughing, the child stands in His mother's lap.
     8. The splendor of His teeth is like drops of milk. Who can be peaceful and indifferent when He smiles and luaghs?
     9. With her eyes drinking the sight of her son, the mother felt herself always floating in an ocean of bliss.
     10. In His mother's lap that child is splendid nad glorious. Narahari worships that child, a child who enchants the hearts of all the world.


Song 11 (Tuòé-räga)


1. çacé öhäkuräëé cäru chände
häöana çikhäya goräcände
2. mådu mådu kahena häsiyä
dhara mora aìguli äsiyä
3. çuni sukhe nadéyära çaçé
mäyera aìguli dhare häsi
4. dhére dhére uöhiyä däëòäya
du-i cäri pada cali yäya
5. chäòiyä aìguli paòe bhüme
çacé kole läïä mukha cume
6. kole caòi caraëa doläya
bäjäye nüpura räìgä päya
7. aìgule kacäli sthäna piye
nähi ye upamä täya diye
8. cäri-dike cähe bhaìgé kari
tähäte nichani narahari


     1. Çacé Öhäkuräëé gracefully ties Gauracandra's topknot.
     2. Gently gently smiling, Çacé says: "Hold my finger."
     3. Hearing these words, He who is the moon of Nadéyä happily smiles and grasps His mother's finger.
     4. Slowly slowly she stands Him up. Taking two or four steps, He begins to walk.
     5. Letting go of her finger, He falls to the ground. Çacé places Him in her lap and kisses His face.
     6. Standing in her lap, He moves His feet. The anklets on His reddish feet jingle.
     7. First stroking with His finger, He drinks from her breast. I cannot speak any metaphors or similes to describe how glorious He is.
     8. From the four directions everyone gazes at Him. Narahari worships Him.


Song 12 (Bibhäsa-räga)


1. niçi parabhäta samaye ye-rüpa änanda çacéra ghare
çata çata yuge sahasra badane kiïcit barëite näre
2. nija jane sukha dite kata raìga jänaye gauracända
bujhibä äìginä mäjhete phändila bhubana-mohana phända
3. çeja teji dhäïä dhäïä yata jana ä-ise änanda kare
se çobhä säyare òube puna phire yä-ite näraye ghare
4. ati aparüpa préti anukñaëa upaje sabära mane
o räìgä caraëe saàpe tanu mana däsa narahari bhaëe


     1. At dawn a great bliss fills Çacé's house. Speaking for hundreds and hundreds of yugas with His thousand mouths, Lord Çeña cannot describe anything of it.
     2. How much bliss does child Gauracandra give to His associates? I know a trap has been set in Çacé's courtyard, a trap to enchant all the worlds.
     3. Leaving His bed, child Gauracandra runs and runs. Anyone who comes near is filled with bliss. They are all plunged in the ocean of Gauracandra's charming glory. They have no power to leave and return to their homes.
     4. At every moment wonderful love takes birth in their hearts. They offer their hearts and bodies to child Gauracandra's reddish feet. This Narahari says.


Song 13 (Bibhäsa-räga)


1. ähä mari mari gauräìgacändera carite keba na jhure
nadéyä-nibäsé niçi adaraçe paräëa dharite näre
2. çutiyä swapane äna nähi jäne mana sarabasa gorä
rajané-prabhäte gorä gorä bali jägiyä se rase bhorä
3. båddha båddha yata puruña prakåti upamä nähika käru
kata na yatane kebä sirajila swabhäba carita cäru
4. narahari pahuà nichani se saba båddha parijana päçe
gorä sneha-bhare gara gara kichu kahe su-madhura bhäñe


     1. Alas! Alas! Alas! Who does not weep because of child Gauräìgacandra's pastimes? Unable at night to see child Gauracandra, Nadéyä's people cannot maintain their lives.
     2. Lying on their beds to sleep, they cannot think of anything but child Gauräìgacandra. Their hearts are rapt in thinking of child Gauräìgacandra. At dawn they rise and say, "Gaura! Gaura!" They are overcome with the nectar of love for child Gaura.
     3. The men and women cannot think of any metaphors or similes to describe child Gaura. How many times did they try? No one could think of anything that would compare to child Gaura's beautiful glories.
     4. With their friends at their side, all the adults of Nadéyä worship the child that is Narahari's master. To child Gaura they speak sweet words filled with love.


Song 14 (Bibhäsa-räga)


1. çuna he su-mati ati nirajane kahiye gupata kathä
baraje baraja-pati suta bujhi prakaöa ha-ila ethä
2. nadéyä-nagare hena nähi keha na jhure uhära guëe
çrébäsa muräri ädi yata tära nä jiye daraça bine
3. çäntipura-bäsé adwaita tapasé satata ethäya rahe
kibä se madhura guëa yäre täre kata na yatane kahe
4. ähä mari mari hena aparüpa bälaka habe ki ära
narahari sarabasa gauracände karaha galäya hära


     1. Please listen, O friend with the saintly heart, and in a secluded place I will tell you a great secret. The son of Vraja's king came to this place.
     2. No one is like HIm in Nadéyä-nägara. No one was unhappy when his glories were manifest. Without seeing Him, Çréväsa, Murari Gupta, and so many great devotees could not even stay alive.
     3. Lord Advaita, the great tapasvé from Çäntipura, stayed here in Nadéyä. With how many sweetnesses and glories is Nadéyä filled. Even with the greatest effort I could not describe them all.
     4. Alas! Alas! Alas! Will there ever again be a wonderful child like Gauracandra? Please place a necklace around child Gauracandra's neck, child Gauracandra who is Narahari's everything.


Song 15 (Bibhäsa-räga)


1. äju çubha-kñaëe pohä-ila niçi
änande magana nadéyä-bäsé
2. dekhite gauräìgacändere snehe
dhäïä ä-ise saba çacéra gehe
3. äìginära mäjhe bilase gorä
jaga-jana mana nayana corä
4. parikara çobhe sakala diçe
uòu madhi bidhu upamä ki se
5. kichu småti nä-i kähära mane
sabäkära äìkhi o mukha-päne
6. narahari eka mukhe ki kabe
nija nija rase ulase sabe


     1. Night has ended. Now is an auspicious moment. The people of Nadiya are plunged into bliss. 
     2. Filled with love, everyone runs to Çacé's house to see child Gauracandra.
     3. In the courtyard Gaura is splendid and glorious. He steals the eyes and hearts of the world's people.
     4. His associates aroundim on every side, He glistens like a moon surrounded by a host of stars.
     5. Who thinks of anyone but Him? Everyone drinks with their eyes the sight of His face.
     6. Every person is blissful, tasting the nectar of his own relationship with Lord Gaura. Someday will Narahari see His face?


Song 16 (Bibhäsa-räga)


1. adwaita-gharaëé sétä öhäkuräëé kebala rasera räçi
animikha äìkhe nirakhi sundara gaura mukhera häsi
2. o naba carita bhäbite bhäbite ha-ila püraba pärä
dhairaja dharite naraye yugala nayane bahaye dhärä
3. kata kata kathä upajaye cite snehete ätura mati
yatana kariyä kare upadeça se-rüpa çacéra prati
4. açeña äçiña diyä praçaàsaye sukhera nähika pära
narahari kahe e saba carita bujhite çakati kära


     1. Lord Advaita's wife Sétä Öhäkuräëé, who is flooded with the nectar of spiritual love, with unblinking eyers looks at child Gaura's handsome smiling face.
     2. Again and again rapt in meditation on His youthful glories, she cannot remain peaceful. A flood of tears flows from her eyes.
     3. How many words of love take birth in her heart? Her heart is overcome. Speaking to Çacé, she struugles to express her feelings.
     4. She offers every blessing. She speaks words of praise. The ocean of her happiness has no shore. Narahari says: Who has the power to understand all that is in her heart?


Song 17 (Bibhäsa-räga)


1. çrébäsa-banitä ati su-carita snehera mürati yena
satata lajjita saté pativratä jagata nähika hena
2. praphullita tanu anupama ädha basana jhäpiyä mukhe
sétäya samépe däëòä-iyä ghana nirikhe manera sukhe
3. äìginära mäjhe priya parikara beñöita basiyä gorä
sundara badana-cända jhalakaye ga-khäni soì\ära pärä
4. naba naba saba ki kaba mälyäni se çobhä säyare bhäse
aparüpa prema-bälä-i la-iyä maru narahari däse


     1. In this world no saintly wife wife devoted to her husband is like Çréväsa's wife, who is always modest and saintly, and who is like spiritual love personified.
     2. Her peerless form blossoms with happiness. Her face is half covered by her garment. Standing next to Sétä, she gazes at the small boy who brings joy to her heart.
     3. Surrounded by His dear associates, child Gaura stands in the courtyard. The handsome moon of His face shines. His limbs glisten like gold. 
     4. He is decorated with garlands of newer and newer flowers. He floats in an ocean of splendor. Narahari däsa is attacked by a great calamity of wonderful love for Him.


Song 18 (Bibhäsa-räga)


1. rajané-prabhäte çacé-debé cite änandera nähi ora
o mukha nirakhi näre sambarite nayane bahaye lora
2. sétära caraëe dhariyä yatane kahaye madhura bäëé
kebala tarasä tomädera ogo bhela manda nähi jäni
3. äpana jäniyä nimä-i-cändere satata prasanna habä
cira äyu haiïä sukhe thäke yena e-ise äçiña dibä
4. keha nähi mora kata nibediba e çiçu äìkhira tärä
e-i karo yena ghare thäke sadä ghucaye caïcala dhärä
5. ära bali biçwarüpa mora e-i nimä-i jébana präëa
tila ädha yena nä haya biccheda e-i bara dibe däna
6. e-i rüpa kata kahiyä turite karaya maìgala néta
narahari eka mukhe ki kahibe atula mäyera préta


     1. At sunrise the bliss in Çacé's heart has no end. As she gazes at her son's face, so many tears flow from her eyes she cannot see. 
     2. Grasping Sétä's feet, she earnestly speaks sweet words. She says, "I have all faith in you. You are good and saintly. I know nothing bad of you."
     3. Sétä says, "I know you well. May Nimäicandra always be pure. May He live long. May He always be happy. These benedictions I will give."
     4. Çacé says, "I will not ask any benedictions for myself. How many benedictions will I request? I ask that you give the benediction that the stars of my son's eyes will peacefully remain at home. I will destroy the great flood of His restlessness. 
     5. "Nimäi is my life and breath. Only my Viçvarüpa is like Him. Let Him not be separated from me for even a single sesame seed's worth of time. Please give that benediction to me." 
     6. How many words are spoken like this? Then the auspicious ritual is quickly performed. Narahari has only one mouth. How can he describe the peerless love mother Çacé feels for Lord Gaura?

Song 19 (Bibhäsa-räga)

1. äju ki änanda çré-çacé-bhubane rajané-prabhäta-käle
priya-parikara mäjhe biçwambhara bilase bhaìgimä bhäle
2. yära ye-i bhäba se-bhäbe bùabita sabäre karaye sukhé
bhubana-mohana guëa-maëi hena su-ghaòa kabhu nä dekhi 
3. båddha båddha-näré yata atiçaya ätura snehera bhare
o mukha-candramä heri heri keha dhairaja dharite näre
4. nayanete bäri bahe anibära marama änanda-mane
narahari präëa gauräìga-carita punaù paraspara bhaëe


     1. At dawn bliss fills Çacé's house. In the middle of His friends, child Viçvambhara gracefully plays.
     2. He delights everyone. Everyone is rapt in thinking of Him. He is like a jewel of virtues. He charjms all the worlds. No one has seen anyone like Him.
     3. The adults, the men and women, are filled with love for Him. Gazing and gazing at His moonlike face, no one can remain peaceful.
     4. Without stop tears flow from their eyes. Their hearts are filled with bliss. Again and again they recount the pastimes of child Gauräìga, Gauräìga who is Narahari's very life and breath.


Song 20 (Bibhäsa-räga)


1. nadéyära ati          puëyabaté pati-
          bratä-gaëera ki manera gati
nija-putre mana          nä-i anukñaëa
          bhaëe çacésuta-carita réti
2. niçi çeña dekhi       çayana upekhi
          tila ädha nähi dairaja bändhe
nänä drabya thäri        bhari säri säri
          laiyä cale dite nadéyä-cände
3. çacéra gåhete         prabeçita cite
          uthalaye kata kautuka sindhu
dekhaye sakale      jananéra kole
          khele basi gorä gokula-indu
4. juòäya nayäna         närégaëa-präëa
          pä-iyä kole kari päsare dehä
kahe narahari       ähä mari mari
          kibä sirajila e hena lehä


     1. Where do the thoughts of Nadéyä's saintly ladies run? Not to their own children. At every moment the ladies talk of Çacé's son.
     2. Leaving their beds at sunrise, even for a half a sesame seed's worth of time they cannot be peaceful. Gathering many gifts, they hurry to give them to child Gaura, who is like the moon of Nadéyä.
     3. How many oceans of bliss flood their hearts when they enter Çacé's house? Playing on His mother's lap, child Gaura allows them to see Him, Gaura who in truth is Lord Kåñëa Himself, Kåñëa the moon of Gokula.
     4. For these ladies child Gaura is like their life and breath. He brings cooling bliss to their eyes. Hugging Him, the ladies forget their own bodies. Narahari says: Ah! Ah! Ah! Someday will I love child Gaura as these great devotees do?


Song 21 (Tuòé-räga)


1. näce äre bäpa biçwambhara
kara bhari khä-ite diba nané kñéra sara
2. patibratä-gaëa cäri-päçe
kahe kata nimä-i-cändere mådu-bhäñe
3. hari haribola bali bali
sabe mili saghane racaye kara-täli
4. cähi gorä jananéra päne
haribola bali näce bibidha bandhäne
5. kibä cända-mukhe mådu häsi
bhuläya bhubana òhäle sudhä räçi räçi
6. nayana cähani cäru chände
bbujera bhaìgimä dekhi kebä sthira bändhe
7. ki madhura madhura kiraëe
jhalake aìgane hena aìgera kiraëe
8. kiìkiëé nüpura bäje bhäle
narahari nichani caraëa-tala-täle


     1. Ah! Child Viçvambhara dances. The ladies place excellent butter and milk in His hand for Him to eat.
     2. The saintly ladies gather around Him on four sides. How many sweet words do the speak to Nimäicandra?
     3. Gathering around Him, the ladies clap their hands. “Hari! Haribol!", they sing and sing.
     4. Glancing at His mother, child Gaura also sings, “Haribol!" In many ways He gracefully dances.
     5. On His moonlike face a gentle smile appears, a smile that is a flood of nectar cascading over the worlds.
     6. His movoing eyes cast graceful glances. His arms gracefully move. Seeing Him, who could remain peaceful?
     7. Rays of sweet sweet glory shining from His limbs fill the courtyard.
     8. His belt and anklets jingle. Narahari worships the soles of His feet.


Song 22 (Kämoda-räga)


1. raìge näcaye çacéra bälä
rüpe karaye bhubana älä
2. jini hema sarasija tanu
dhüli dhusara paräga janu
3. beça bhüñaëa çobhaye bhäla
hari bali de-i kara-täla
4. mådu häsaye madhura chände
tähe kebä dhairaja bändhe
5. cäri-dike ki kautuke cäya
kari bhari sara deyata mäya
6. bhaìgé kari ghana ghana ghume
dhaöé aïcala loöäya bhüme
7. kaöi kiìkiëé su-cäru chaöä
täya jhinini çabada chaöä
8. bäje jhununu nüpura päya
narahari se nichani täya


     1. Çacé's small son dances in the dancing-circle. His form fills the worlds with glorious light.
     2. His form defeats the golden lotus flowers. The dust on His body is like pollen on a lotus.
     3. His garments and ornaments are glorious. Clapping His hands, He chants, "Hari!"
     4. His gentle smile is sweet. Who can remain peaceful and indifferent in His presence?
     5. He playfully looks in the four directions. He grasps His mother's hand. 
     6. Gracefully He turns as He dances. The edge of His garemnt trails on the ground.
     7. "Jhinini!", His glistening belt of bells declares.
     8. "Jhununu!", His ankle bells say. Narahari worships Him.


Song 23 (Maìgala-räga)


1. äji äìgina para       nadéyä bälaka säïe
          raìge khelata çacé-bälä
nakhata-nikara mäjhe          eka-çaçé räje
          karata dika ujala
2. bibidha khelana       le-i sakala mili
          khelata bibidha khelä
sabahu banade       hasa bikaçita
          janu eka säïe bahu padamaka melä
3. so khelä daraçane          gara gara antara
          änande çacé utarola
daëòe çata-beri          cume badana-cända
          biçwambhara kari kola
4. basana-aïcale         çrama-jala muchi
          çré-aìge karata bätäsa
kare cämara le-i         päse öhäri rahu
          pämara narahari däsa


     1. Çacé's small son now happily plays with Nadéyä's boys. His fingernails and toenails are like a single regal moon filling the directions with light.
     2. Gathering together, the boys play many different games. They play many different games. Laughter blossoms in every mouth. Child Gaura and the boys are like one lotus flower playing with many lotus flowers.
     3. Watching the boys play, Çacé feels delight in her heart. Placing small Viçvambhara in her lap, she kisses His face a hundred times.
     4. With the edge of her garment she wipes away His perspiration. She fans His graceful body. Standing at the side, the sinner Narahari moves the cämara fan in his hand.


Song 24 (Kämoda-räga)


1. (Refrain) ki änanda nadéyä-nagare
çré-sacé-debéra putra         dharibena yajëa-sütra
          e-i kathä prati ghare ghare
2. snehete bihwala haiïä         keba na calaye dhäïä
          nänä-drabya laïä miçrälaye
nirupama miçrälaya       loka-bhéòa atiçaya
          se çobhäya keba na bhulaye
3. miçra mahä harña haïä        kare beda-mata kriyä
          yajëa-sütra de-i goräcände
gaura-mürti manohara          paridhäna raktämbara
          häte dibya daëòa-jhuli kändhe
4. prabhu bhikñä kare raìge        dekhi deba-näré saìge
          mänuñe miçäya bhikñä dite
prabhu-priya-gaëa yärä        kata nä kautuke tärä
          bhikñä de-i prabhura jhulite
5. maìgala bidhäna yata       ke tähä kahibe kata
          kibä stré-gaëera yajakära
bipre beda-dhwani kare        çuni ke dhairaja dhare
          bhäöa-gaëe kahe käyabära
6. jaya jaya kala-raba        byäpila se diça saba
          nåtya-géta bädya nänä bhänti
däsa narahari bhaëe      yäcaka ucita däne
          bhaëaye su-yaça sukhe mäti


     1. (Refrain) What bliss has come to Nadéyä-nagara? “Çacé's son will accept the sacred-thread!" This news now travels from house to house.
     2. Who, bearing gifts and overcome with ecstatic love, does not run to Jagannätha Miçra's house? Great crowds come to peerless Jagannätha Miçra's house. Who is not charmed by his glories?
     3. Delighted Jagannätha Miçra performs the Vedioc ritual and offers the sacred-thread to young Gauracandra. Lord Gauracandra's fair form enchants the heart. His garments are saffron. A splendid brahmacäri-daëòa and a cloth jhuli rest in His hand and on His shoulder.
     4. Youthful Gauracandra happily begs alms. Infiltrating the crowd of human ladies, the demigoddesses gaze at Him and offer Him alms. How many blisses do the Lord's dear associates not feel? They happily place their offerings in His jhuli bag.
     5. Who can describe these auspiciousn rituals? How many gloriosu ladies have come to watch? The brähmaëas chant the Vedic hymns. Hearing them, who can remain peaceful and indifferent? The poets recite many poems.
     6. Sounds of "Jaya! Jaya!" fill the directions. There are many kinds of splendid singing, dancing, and instrumental music. Narahari däsa says: The beggars are offered gifts. Wild with bliss, they praise Lord Gauracandra.


Song 25 (Suha-i-räga)


1.  gaurasundara parama çubha-kñaëe dharala yajëopabéta
beda bihita kriyä-nipuëa çacé miçra nirupama réta
2. bibidha maìgala kota kula badhü ulu-lu-lu-lu-lu-lu deta
bhäöa-gaëa bhaëa su-yaça çubha çobhä su-diöhi bharileta
3. gäna karu naba-täla guëé marujädi bäyata su-raìga
nåtya kåta nartaka ukhaöi ghana dhädhi dhikadha dhilaìga
4. deba-gaëa-mana-magana atiçaya nirakhi lalita biläsa
bhubana bhari jaya jaya-dhwani nichani narahari däsa


     1. At a supremely auspicious moment youthful Lord Gaurasundara accepted the sacred-thread. Learned in Vedic rituals, Çacé and Jagannätha Miçra performed the peerless rite.
     2. Many auspicious rituals were performed. "Ulu-lu-lu-lu-lu-lu!", the saintly ladies cheered. The poets recited glorious poems praising Lord Gaurasundara. Every eye was filled with Lord Gaurasundara's glory.
     3. Singers sang. On maruja and other drums drummers joyfully played in the nine rhythms. Dancers danced, their footsteps sounding, "Dhädhi! Dhikadha! Dhilaìga!"
     4. Their hearts plunged in bliss, the demigods gazed at Lord Gaurasundara's graceful pastimes. Sounds of "Jaya! Jaya!" filled the worlds. Now Narahari däsa worships Lord Gaurasundara.


Song 26 (Kämoda-räga)


1. ballabha-duhitä       lakñmé su-caritä 
          sakhéte beñöita haiyä
snäna karibäre           cale gaìgä tére 
          cakita caudike cä-iyä
2. gauräìgacändere       dekhi kichu düre 
          uthale nigüòha lehä
se-rüpa mädhuré          sudhä-päna kari 
          dharite na rahe thehä
3. gorä guëa-maëi        nija-priyä cini
          cähaye lakñméra päne
jini käïcä-soëä          lakñmé-tanu jenä
          prabeça marama thäne
4. dohe diöhi koëe       mili su-sandhäne
          äne nä jänite päre
narahari pahuà      häsi lahu lahu
          änande calila ghare


     1. Accompanied by her girlfriends, and cautiously looking in the four directions, Vallabha Acärya's saintly daughter Lakñmépriyä walks to the Gaìgä's bank for her bath. 
     2. Seeing Lord Gauräìgacandra a little distance away, she feels flooded with secret love. Tasting the sweet nectar of the sight of His form, she cannot remain peaceful.
     3. Lord Gaura casts a glance at His beloved Lakñmépriyä, who is rich with the jewels of all virtues and whose graceful form defeats the purest gold. His glance enters her heart.
     4. The two of Them glance at each other from the corners of Their eyes. They know nothing but each other. Sweetly, sweetly smiling, Narahari's master blissfully walks to His home.


Song 27 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. ki änanda nadéyä-nagare
nimä-ira bibäha-kathä prati ghare ghare
2. ki näré puruña nadéyära
bibäha dekhite hiyä uthale sabära
3. bhäöa-gaëa calaye dhä-iyä
pä-iba aneka dhana mane bicäriyä
4. nartaka bädaka ädi yata
kare dhä-oyä dhä-i kata kari manoratha
5. calaye gaëaka-gaëa däïä
kara-iba bibäha apürba lagna päïä
6. mälé-gaëa calaye ulläse
nänä puñpa-hära laïä çré-çacé äbäse
7. eka mukhe kahibe ke kata
daridra yäcaka tärä cale çata çata
8. narahari-mane e-i äça
dekhiba du-äìkhi bhari bibäha biläsa


     1. What kind of bliss fills Nadéyä-nagara? The news of Nimäi's wedding goes from house to house.
     2. What has happened to the men and women of Nadiya? Every heart is flooded with the wish to see Nimäi's wedding.
     3. The poets run. In their hearts they think they will find a priceless treasure.
     4. The dancers, musicians, and other artists also run. How many desires fill their hearts?
     5. The astrologers also run. They have a wonderful auspicious moment for the wedding.
     6. Joyfully the florists run. They bring many varieties of flower garlands to Çacé's house.
     7. What person with only one mouth has the power to describe all these pastimes? How many mouths are enough to describe them? Hundreds and hundreds of poor beggars come to the house.
     8. This wish stays in Narahari's heart: I wish, filling my own two eyes with the sight, I will someday see the pastimes of Lord Nimäi's wedding.


Song 28 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. çré-çacé-alaya        ati çobhamaya
          uthalibe tähe änanda-sindhu
adhibäsa äji        bilasiba säji
          sukhamaya gorä gokula-indu
2. eta kahi cite         näre sthira haite
          cähi cäri-bhite kulera bälä
upamä ki mena       ghara haite yena
          bä-ira halo cäru cändera mälä
3. bicitra basana        çohe äbharaëa
          prati aìge beça binyäsa bhäla
nänä bhaìgé kari         cale säri säri
          nadéyära patha kari älo
4. kata abhiläñe         giyä ä-i päçe
          praëamite kata ädare ä-i
narahari näthe      päïä äìginäte
          juòä-ila hiyä se mukha cä-i


     1. Çacé's house is very beautiful and glorious. Soon it will be flooded with an ocean of bliss. Today is the adhiväsa ceremony. Today joyful Lord Gaura, who is Kåñëa Himself, Kåñëa the moon of Gokula, will enjoy many pastimes.
     2. No heart is peaceful. From the four directions the teenage girls come. To what can I compare them? They are like a garland of glorious moons shining together.
     3. The girls wear wonderful colorful garments and beautiful glistening ornamants. Their every limb is beautifully dressed and decorated. With graceful gestures and motions they walk. Row upon row of teenage girls fill the streets of Nadéyä with light.
     4. How many are their desires? They approach Mother Çacé. They bow down before her and worship her. Narahari's master now enters the courtyard. Seeing His face, every person feels his heart become filled with cooling bliss.


Song 29 (Kämoda-räga)


1. çobhämaya çacéra aìgane
catur-dike beda-dhwani kare bipra-gaëe
2. (Refrain) äju ki änanda parakäça
çubha-kñaëe nimä-i-cändera adhibäsa
3. gandha-mälya de-i atma-gaëe
diça älo kare gorä aìgera kiraëe
4. sabhä-madhye gorä dwija-maëi
biläsaye kata na arbuda käma jini
5. bäreka ye cäya gorä päne
nä dhare dhairaja se äpanä nähi jäne
6. ye-jana ä-ila adhibäse
gandha-candanädi diyä sabe paritoñe
7. bidhimate kari adhibäsa
ballabha äcärya gelä äpanä äbäsa
8. kahite sukhera anta nä-i
ä-i ho çu-iho laïä çubha karma kare ä-i
9. nari-gane de-i yajakara
bhäöa-gaëe karaye maìgala käyabära
10. nåtya géta bädya nänä bhäti
upamä dibära nä-i kähära çakati
11. kebä nä balaye bhäla bhäla
jaga-bhari jaya jaya çabada rasäla
12. mänuñe miçäye deba=gaëe
dekhi adhibäsa-raìga narahari bhaëe


     1. In Çacé's beautiful courtyard the brähmaëas fill the four directions with the sounds of the Vedas. 
     2. (Refrain) What bliss has come now? At this auspicious moment is the ritual of Lord Nimäicandra's's adhiväsa.
     3. Every guest is given a fragrant flower-garland. The effulgence of Lord Gaura's limbs fills the directions.
     4. In the midst of the assembly Lord Gaura, the jewel of the brähmaëas, enjoys glorious pastimes. How many millions of Kämadevas does He not defeat?
     5. Once glancing at Lord Gaura, no one can keep their peaceful composure. No one can even remember who they are.
     6. Every guest at that adhiväsa is given sandal-paste, fragrances, and other gifts. Everyone is satisfied.
     7. After properly performing the adhiväsa ritual, Vallabha Acarya returns to his own home.
     8. No one has the power to say where the bliss of that festival comes to an end. Mother Çacé is glorious. Her actions are all auspicious.
     9. The ladies give gifts. The poets recite auspicious poems.
     10. There are many glorious kinds of dancing, singing, and instrumental music. Who has the power to speak proper metaphors and similes to compare these activities to anything else? No one has that power.
     11. Who does not say, "Excellent! Glorious!"? The whole world is filled with sweet sounds of "Jaya! Jaya!"
     12. Mingling amongst the human beings, the demigods watch Lord Gaura's adhiväsa festival. This Narahari says.


Song 30 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. (Refrain) äju snehete bihwola haiyä
ballabha äcärya          adhibäsa kärya
          kare ätma-bipra-bargera la-iyä
2. kata sädhe mäya       lakhiné kanyäya
          parä-iya bäsa bhüñaëa bhäli
su-cäru aìgane      dibya siàhäsane
          basä-iyä sukhe bhäsaye älé
3. çubha-kñaëe dite      gandha-mälä cite
          dekhe alakhita cäri-bhite deba-ramaëé ghaöä
4. çaìkha ghaëöä ädi          bädya nänä-vidhi
          nåtya géta çubha bhäöete bhaëe
näré yajakäre       dhåti dharibäre
          näre narahari nichani mene


     1. (Refrain) Now everyone is overcome with spiritual love. Accompanied by his brähmaëa friends, Vallabha Acärya performs the adhiväsa ritual.
     2. How many austerities did Lakñmépriyä's mother perform to attain such a daughter? Dressed in fine garments and decorated with glorious ornaments, Lakñmépriyä sits on a splendid throne in the beautiful courtyard. Her friends are plunged in spiritual bliss. 
     3. At an auspicious moment she is offered a fragrant flower-garland. Her heart is joyful. Her limbs are effulgent. No heart is peaceful and quiet. Unnoticed, the demigoddesses stand on four sides and watch. 
     4. Conchshells, bells, and a great variety of musical instruments sound. There are graceful singing and dancing. The poets recite glorious poems. The ladies offer gifts. No one is peaceful. Narahari offers respectful worship.


Song 31 (Kämoda-räga)


1. adhibäsa niçi pohä-ile
bibähera kärya yata karaye sakale
2. bipra-gaëe ha-iyä beñöita
nimä-i karena kriyä ye beda-bihita
3. loka bhéòa kahile nä haya
leha deha bäkya kolähala atiçaya
4. bäje nänä bädya nirantara
gäyaka-gaëete gäna kare pürbäpara
5. bhäöa-gaëe paòe käyabära
näré-gaëe de-i su-madhura yajakära
6. sabära ulläsa stré-äcäre
narahari bhäse senä sukhera säyare


     1. In this way the night of the adhiväsa gradually came to an end. Now everyone makes arrangements for the wedding.
     2. Surrounded by a host of brahmanas, Lord Nimai performs the Vedic rituals.
     3. Great crowds speak loving words glorifying Lord Nimai. There is a great tumult.
     4. Various kinds of musical instruments always sound. Singers sing from beginning to end.
     5. Poets recite poems. Ladies offer sweet gifts.
     6. During the rituals everyone is joyful. Narahari floats in bliss.


Song 32 (Kämoda-räga)


1. (Refrain) kibä çré-çacé-bhabana mäjhe
bibidha maìgala kala-rabe sabe, bhramaye bibäha käje
2. se ye gorä gokulera indu
bibäha bihita sthäna atiçaya, uthale änanda-sindhu
3. kula-badhü su-madhura chände
su-cäru kuntale taila diba bale, bäre bäre ä-uläïä bändhe
4. keha haldi mäkhäya gäya
haldi malina heri häse sabe, paräëa nichaye täya
5. keha gandha-drabya de-i aìge
se nä anga gandhe gandha-mada hare, upamä diba ki saìge
6. abhiñeka kaila gaìgä-jale
narahari päni-tolä la-iyä tanu pochaye kautuka chale


     1. (Refrain) Many kinds of auspicious sounds fill Çacé's house. Everyone is busy with the rituals of Lord Gaura's wedding.
     2. Lord Gaura is Lord Kåñëa Himself, Lord Kåñëa the moon of Gokula. The place of His wedding is flooded with bliss.
     3. With oil the saintly ladies anoint His graceful hair. Again and again His hair is put in disarray.
     4. Someone anoints His face and limbs with turmeric paste. Seeing Him anointed in this way, everyone smiles. With every breath they worship Him.
     5. Someone anoints His limbs with fragrances. Are not His limbs already fragrant of their own accord? How can they be compared to anything else?
     6. With Ganga-water the abhiseka of Lord Gaura is performed. Narahari raises his hands. Pretending only to be curious, he gazes at Lord Gaura's form.


Song 33 (Kämoda-räga)


1. äju kata nä änanda mane
basiyä äsane, biçwambhara beça, racaye bayasya gaëe
2. gandha candana carace gäya
biracaye cäru laläöa tilaka, keba nä bhulaya täya
3. bändhi caïcara cikura bhäle
manera ulläse madhura chände, beòäye mälaté mäle
4. käëe kuëòala arpaëa kare
jhalakaye gaëòa-taöe gaëòa-yuga darpaëa darapa hare
5. gale de-i maëimaya hära
parisara buke dole su-lalita ke dibe upamä tära
6. bähu aìgada balaya kare
aìgule aìguri soàpi mukha-päne, cähila dhairaja dhare
7. siàha jini mäjä-khäni kñéëa
soìära çikali säjä-ite äìkhi ha-ila nimiña-héna
8. beça-binyäsa bhubana lobhä
rakta-pränta bäsa parä-iyä narahari nikharaye çobhä


     1. Placing Lord Viçvambhara on a throne, His friends dress Him with splendid garments and ornaments. How many blisses fill His friends' hearts?
     2. They anoint His limbs with fragrances and sandal paste. On His graceful forehead they place tilaka. Who amongst them is not overcome?
     3. They tie His graceful curly hair. With joyful hearts they place a sweet jasmine garland upon Him.
     4. On His ears they place earrings, earrings that glisten on cheeks that take away the pride the glistening mirrors feel.
     5. On His neck they place a jewel necklace, a necklace that gracefully swings to and fro on His chest. Who can describe it with metaphors and similes?
     6. On His wrists and arms they place bracelets and armlets. On His fingers someone places rings. They peacefully gaze at his face.
     7. The place a golden-link belt about His slender waist, a waist that defeats even the lion's graceful waist. With unblinking eyes they gaze at Him.
     8. They dress Him in a garment with a red border. The whole world yearns to see Him in His glorious garments and ornaments. Narahari gazes at His graceful glory.


Song 34 (Kämoda-räga)


1. (Refrain) beça banä-iyä sahacare
çasé sama, subarëa darpaëa de-i kare
2. nimä-i cändera beça dekhi
änera ki debe-o phira-ite näre äìkhi
3. nija sakhé saha çacé ä-i
karaye maìgala kata putra mukha cä-i
4. naba badhü-gaëa düre raiyä
nä dhare dhairaja goräcända päne cäïä
5. ulu lulu deya näré-gaëe
bibäha binoda kathä bharila bhubane
6. praëamiya jananéra päya
bibäha karite yäträ kare gaura räya
7. beda dhwani kare bipra-gaëe
bäje nänä-bädya çabda bhedaye gagane
8. kautuka kahite kebä päre
narahari sätäraye se sukha päthäre


     1. (Refrain) When the garments and ornaments were all arranged, the friends placed a golden mirror in Lord Gaura's hand. Lord Gaura was splendid like the moon.
     2. Seeing Lord Nimäicandra so gloriously dressed and decorated, who could look at anyone but Him? No one could turn his eyes from Him.
     3. Accompanied by her friends, how many auspicious rituals did mother Çacé perform? She gazed at her son's face.
     4. The young girls stayed far away. Somehow gazing at Lord Gauracandra's face, they could not contain their excitement.
     5. "Ulu-lulu!", the ladies chanted. The world was filled with descriptions of Lord Gaura's blissful wedding.
     6. Lord Gaura Räya bowed before His mother's feet. Then He began the journey to His wedding ceremony.
     7. Brähmaëas chanted the Vedas. Various musical instruments were sounded. The tumultuous sounds tore the sky in two.
     8. Who has the power to describe the bliss at that festival? Narahari swims in that great ocean of bliss.


Song 35 (Bhüpälé-räga)


1. äju go-dhüli samaya çubha-kñaëa, gaura guëa maëi bhubana mohana,
     beça biracita bibaha bihita, su-mådula tanu chabi chala käya.
koöi manamatha garaba bhaëjana, kaëja-diöhi jana-hådaya-raëjana,
     cähi diça cahu, häsi lahu lahu, caòata cauòala jhalakäya.
2. calata ballabha bhabana bhüsura, beòi gati ati manda su-madhura,
     bandé-gana, bhuri maìgala-bhaëa, bhubana-bharu jaya jaya dhwani.
naöata naöa-gaëa ughaöi thaitata, thoìga thoìgina gäna rata kata,
     biraci rucira caritra sura säïa, sarasa rasa barañata guëé.
3. bädya kata kata bhänti bäyata, bädya päöha abhaìga bhäyata,
     sughara bädaka-bånda, bädya-samudra mathi janu santare.
gagane sura-gaëa magana atiçaya, saghane animikha nayane nirakhaya,
     bipula pulaka alakña kñiti utarata, ki kautuka antare.
4. näré puruña asaìkhya dhäyata, prasara patha nirupama suhäyata,
     dépa çata çata ujora yäminé nätha kara parakäça-i.
dharaëé adhika uchähe praphullita, jähnabé jala-bhela uchalita,
     däsa narahari karaba kiye, paçu päkhé saba sukhe bhäsa-i.


     1. Now at dusk, at the time when returning cows raise dust with their hooves, at an auspicious moment, Lord Gaura, who has the jewels of all virtues, who charms the worlds, whose form is graceful. delicate, and effulgent, and who is dressed in glorious garments, is married. His handsomeness breaks the pride of millions of Kämadevas. His lotus glances delight the peoples' hearts. Gently, gently smiling, He glances in the different directions. His effulgence fills the four directions with light.
     2. Accompanied by a host of saintly brahmanas, with graceful stately strides He walks to Vallabha Acärya's home. The poets speak auspicious words. The worlds are filled with sounds of “Jaya! Jaya!" The dancers dance. "Thaitata! Thoìga! Thoìgina!", their dancing footsteps sing. How many dances do they dance? They are graceful and glorious. They shower nectar.
     3. How many musical instruments sound how many glorious melodies? The musicians gracefully play together. The musicians seem to churn the great ocean of sweet music. They swim in that ocean. Gathering in the sky, the demigods watch with unblinking eyes. The hairs of their bodies stand erect. Unseen, they descend to the earth. What joy is in their hearts!
     4. Countless men and women run on the streets. Their happiness has no equal. Hundreds and hundreds of lamps glisten. The moon, the master of the night, brilliantly shines. The whole world blossoms with bliss. The Ganga overflows. What shall Narahari däsa say? Even the birds and beasts float in an ocean of bliss.


Song 36 (Bhüpälé-räga)


1. (Refrain) gauracandera bibäha dekhibäre
kata na manera sädhe dhäya         nadéyära naba-badhü-gaëa
          dhairaja dharite ke-u näre
2. nirupama beça bäsa         bhüñaëa bhüñita tanu
          jhalamala kare se bhaìgimä çohe bhälo
calite bäjaye kaöi       kiìkiëé nüpura pade
          su-madhura gamana karaya patha älo
3. se rasa äbeçe paraspara kata, kaya kibä su-lalita
          beçara doläye näsä-müle
ghuëöe äbåta maëju-mukhe      mådu mådu häsi häsi chaöä
          ghaöäya kebä bä nähi bhule
4. aëjane raëjita mana-raëjana khaëjana-päkkhé jini
          maëju-nayana cähani cäri bhite
narahari paräëa näthera nirakhiyä hiyä uthalaye
          ballabha bhabana prabeçita


     1. (Refrain) Their hearts filled with longings, how many young girls of Nadéyä run to see Lord Gauracandra's wedding? Who amongst them can remain patient?
     2. His form is decorated with peerless garments and ornaments. His glistens with graceful handsomeness. As the girls sweetly walk the bells at their waists and ankles jangle. They fill the streets with light.
     3. How many nectar words do they talk among themsleves? They are graceful and playful. At their noses veçara ornaments move to and fro. Veils cover their lotus faces. Their gentle gentle smiles are effulgent. Did they forget everything, or not?
     4. With graceful eyes, eyes decorated with black anjana, eyes that delight the eheart, eyes that defeat the playful restless khaëjana birds, the girls look in the four directions. Seeing that person who is the master of Narahari's life, and their hearts now flooded with bliss, they at once enter Vallabha Acärya's house.


Song 37 (Kämoda-räga)


1. ballabha bhabane gaura räya
ballabha miçrera mahä änanda bäòhäya
2. ballabha ha-iya ullasita
karaya maìgala kärya bibäha-bihita
3. biçwambhara sarasa hiyäya
däëòä-ilä piòira upare choòaläya
4. aìgera bhaìgéte präëa hare
rüpera chaöäya daça-dik älo kare
5. cända-mukhe upamä ki dite
amiyä garaba näçe éñat häsite
6. nayana cähani cäru chände
yära päne cäya se dhairaja nähi bändhe
7. makara kuëòala çruti-müle
caïcara keçera beçe ke bä nähi bhule
8. aìgada balaya bhäla säje
çobhä dekhi kata nä madana mare läje
9. ehena barere uruthita
kanyära janané cale äyo-gaëa säte
10. se çobhä kahite kabe päre
sapta-dépa hate sapta-pradakñiëa kare
11. parama adbhuta stré-äcäre
bara urathiyä ghare gamana sabära
12. ballabha äcärya bhägyabän
änä-ilä kanyäya karite kanyä-däna
13. basä-ilä dibya-siàhäsane
ha-ila ujwala mahä aìgera kiraëe
14. ati su-komala tanu-khäni
häsi makha badana pürëimä-cända jini
15. paridheya bicitra basana
jhalamala kare nänä ratna äbharaëa
16. hena kanyä bibidha bidhäne
karila pradäna miçra çacéra nandane
17. bipra-gaëe kare beda-dhwani
ulu-lulu de-i yata kulera käminé
18. bäje bädya bibidha prakära
näcaye nartaka bhäöa paòe käyabära
19. deba-gaëa bimäne caòiyä
bariñe kusuma alakhita jaya diyä
20. bhubana byäpila mahä sukhe
narahari kata na kahiba eka mukhe


     1. Lord Gaura Räya arrives at Vallabha Acärya's house. Now Vallabha Acärya is filled with bliss.
     2. Now joyful Vallabha Acärya performs the auspicious wedding ceremony.
     3. His heart filled with the nectar of happiness, Lord Viçvambhara stands under the wedding-canopy on the veranda.
     4. The graceful motions of His limbs steal away everyone's life-breath. The effgulgence of His form fills the ten directions with light.
     5. What metaphors or similes can describe His moonlike face? His gentle smile destroys the pride of nectar.
     6. His eyes cast graceful glances. None who see Him can remain peaceful.
     7. Shark-shaped earrings decorate His ears. Who would not be overcome by seeing His graceful curly hair?
     8. He is gracefully decorated with bracelets and armlets. How many Kämadevas become ashamed when they see Him?
     9. Seeing that the bridegroom has come, the bride's mother comes with seven maidservants.
     10. Who has the power to describe Lord Gaura's handsomeness? Seven lamps in her hand, the bride's mother sven times circumambulates Lord Gaura.
     11. She performs the ritual of welcoming the bridegroom, and they all enter the house.
     12. Fortunate Vallabha Acärya now brings his daughter for the wedding ceremony.
     13. He has her sit on the splendid throne. Her body is effulgent.
     14. Her body is soft and delicate. Her smiling face defeats the full moon.
     15. Her garments are colorful and wonderful. Her multi-jeweled ornaments glisten.
     16. Performing many rityals, Vallabha Acärya offers his beautiful daughter to Çacé's son.
     17. The brähmaëas chant the Vedas. The beautiful girls make sounds of "Ulu-lulu!"
     18. Musical instruments are sounded in many different ways. Dancers dance. Poets recite poems.
     19. From their airplanes the demigods shower flowers. Unnoticed, they come and chant, "Jaya!"
     20. The whole world is filled with bliss. How many details of this pastime Narahari will not describe, will not describe because he has only one mouth?


Song 38 (Bhüpälé-räga)


1. gorä guëa-maëi präëa priyä-saha bilasaye çoja bäsara ghare
kula-badhü-gaëa ghana ghana karu gatägati kata kautuka bhare
2. keha nänä chala kari parihäsa kare häsi häsi manera sukhe
keha gorä-kara-kamale tämbüla diyä kahe deha lakñméra mukhe
3. keha gorä-bidhu-badane tämbüla dite dite bahu bäòhaye préti
keha paraçera sädhe bändhe keça ä-ulä-ite näre dharite dhåti
4. keha biçwambhara kole lakhimére basä-iyä cäru bhaìgéte cähe
bhaëe narahari bäsare se rasa uthalaye nähi upamä tahe


     1. Accompanied by His beloved and decorated with the jewels of virtues, Lord Gaura Räya enjoys many pastimes in Vallabha Acärya's home. How many saintly girls come and go? How much bliss fills this house?
     2. Some girls speak joking words that make the new couple smile and laugh, jokes that fill the couple's hearts with joy. Some girls place betelnuts in Lord Gaura's lotus hand and tell Him to place them in Lakñmépriyä's mouth.
     3. Some girls place betelnuts directly in Lord Gaura's mouth. They please Him greatly. Some girls arrange His hair. They cannot remain calm and peaceful.
     4. Some girls make Lakñmépriyä sit in Lord Gaura's lap. They gaze at the graceful couple. Narahari says: On that day everyone is flooded with nectar. No metaphors or similes can do justice to these pastimes.


Song 39 (Toòi-räga)


1. goräcandera bibäha para-dine
kata änanda uthale täya rajané bihäne
2. kula-badhü-gaëa cäri-dike dhäya
dekhi bara-kanyä-çobhä sabe nayana juòäya
3. kibä ballabha-ghariëé bhägyabaté
pä-iyä jämätä-ratna nä jänaye äche kati
4. miçra-ballabha udära atiçaya
nija jämätä maìgala hetu kibä na karaya
5. bhäle ballabha jämätä gaura-hari
harñe ha-ilena bibäha-bihita karma kari
6. kaila kärya samädhäna su-bidhäne
narahari kahe ballabha praçaàse deba-gaëe


     1. How much bliss floods the house on the morning after Lord Gauracandra's wedding?
     2. From the four directions the saintly girls run. Gazing at the beauty of the bride and groom, their eyes are filled with cooling bliss.
     3. How did Vallabha Acärya's fortunate wife attain such a jewel of a son-in-law? She does not know.
     4. How did saintly and generous Vallabha Acärya attain such an auspicious son-in-law? He does not know.
     5. When the wedding ceremony was complete, Lord Gaura-Hari, now Vallabha Acärya's son-in-law, was joyful.
     6. Now that the wedding ceremony is comple, Narahari says: Now all the demigods praise Vallabha Acärya.


Song 40 (Toòi-räga)


1. gaura gokula-candra calu nija gehe niçi parabhäta
birale ballabha sneha kahi kata kahala lakhimé ki bäta
2. heri patha yata näré dhairaja nä dhara-i jhura-i nayäna
lakhimé sahacaré jäne lakhiméka nätha karaba payäna
3. çaìkha dundubhi bheré bäjata bädya bibidha prakära
naöata nartaka-bånda gäyata géta guëé anibära
4. beda ucarata bipra-gaëa guëa bandé karu parakäça
bhubana bhari jaya jaya ki narahari bhabana pahuà biläsa


     1. Lord Gaura, who in truth is Lord Kåñëa, Lord Kåñëa who is like a moon shining in Gokula, departs at dawn for His own home. In a private room Vallabha Acärya speaks affectionate words to his daughter. Ah, what words he speaks to Lakñmépriyä!
     2. Watching the new couple proceeding opn the street, the ladies cannot remain peaceful. Tears flow from their eyes. Lakñmépriyä's friends know well that Lakñmépriya and her husband will soon depart.
     3. Conchshells, dundubhis, and bheris all sound. Musical instruments play in many different ways. Dancers dance. Singers sing glorious songs without stop.
     4. Brähmaëas chant the Vedas. Poets praise the new couple's glories. Sounds of "Jaya! Jaya!" fill the worlds. In this way He who is the master of Narahari's house enjoys pastimes.


Song 41 (Kämoda-räga)


1. bibäha kariyä biçwambhara
çwaçru-älaya haite ä-ila nija-ghara
2. ye änanda kahite na päri
karaya maìgala yata patibratä näré
3. çacé putra-badhü kole laiyä
kaila äçirbäda bahu dhänya dürbä diyä
4. çré-çacé sukhera nähi pära
putra-mukha badhü-mukha dekhe kata bära
5. lakñmé-biçwambhara-sobha dekhi
keha phirä-ite näre animikha äìkhi
6. bhubana-mohana gorä räya
su-madhura bhäñe paritoñaya sabära
7. bhäöa naöa bädakädi yata
karilena pürëa sakalera manoratha
8. narahari kahe ubha-räya
dekhi yena ehena kautuka nadéyäya


     1. When the wedding was complete, Lord Viçvambhara left the house of His mother-in-law and returned to His own home.
     2. I have no power to describe the bliss He felt. The saintly ladies devoted to their husbands blessed Him with all auspiciousness.
     3. Çacé hugged her son and daughter-in-law. She offered Them paddy and dürvä grass. She spoke many words to bless Them.
     4. Çré Çacé's happiness was like an ocean that had no shore. How many times did she gaze at the face of her son and the face of her daughter-in-law?
     5. Seeing the beauty of Lakñmépriyä and Viçvambhara, no one could turn away, or even blink his eyes.
     6. Lord Gaura Räya charmed all the worlds. Speaking sweet words, He pleased everyone.
     7. He fulfilled every desire of the poets, dancers, musicians, and all others.
     8. Narahari says: Gazing at the glorious couple, all of Nadéyä became filled with bliss.


Song 42 (Kämoda-räga)


1. lakñmé präya lakñmé öhäkuräëé
çäçaòéra sebä kare dibasa rajané
2. pati-prati acala bhakati
pati-sebä kare dina räti
3. päöha deya nimä-i paëòita
paòuyä asaìkhya äse haite cäri-bhite
4. hena çikñä kothä-o nä päya
båhaspati päöha yena deya nadéyäya
5. gaìgädäsa çiñya biçwambhara
sarba-bidyä biçärada se bidyä-sägara
6. hena phäìki karena nimä-i
yähära uttara dite karo sädhya nä-i
7. sandhyä-käle çiñya-gaëa laiïä
bidyära biläsa kare gaìgä-tére yäïä
8. cäri-dige nimä-ira yaça
narahari änandete ha-ila abaça


     1. Lakñmépriyä, who is like Goddess Lakñmé Herself, serves her mother-in-law day and night.
     2. Her devotion to her husband never wavers. She serves her husband day and night.
     3. Lord Nimäi is a great paëòita. He teaches. He has numberless students in the four directions.
     4. No one could find better instruction anywhere. He is like Båhaspati giving classes in Nadéyä.
     5. Lord Viçvambhara is a student of Gaìgädäsa. Lored Viçvambhara is learned in all subjects. He is an ocean of learning.
     6. Lord Nimäi set out His logical arguments like a great trap. No one had the power to reply to His arguments.
     7. Taking His students with Him, at dawn He would go to the Gaìgä's bank and enjoy pastimes of learning.
     8. Lord Nimäi's fame is spread in the foure directions. Narahari is now overcome with bliss.


Song 43 (Kämoda-räga)


1. nadéyä-nagare haila dhwani
kariba bibäha punaù gorä guëa-maëi
2. sanätana miçra bhägyabäna
karibena nimä-i-cändere kanyä-däna
3. biñëupriyä näma se kanyära
rüpa guëe bhubane tulanä nähi tära
4. käli habe çubha adhibäsa
dekhiba nayana bhari bibäha biläsa
5. kata-kñaëa niçi pohä-iba
çré-çacé bhabane päëi sä-ite yä-iba
6. narahari kahe hena bäsi
to sabhära anuräge pohä-ila niçi


     1. In Nadéyä comes the news: Lord Gaura, who is wealthy with the jewels of all virtues, will marry again.
     2. Fortunate Sanätana Miçra will give his daughter in marriage to Lord Nimäicandra.
     3. His daughter's name is Viñëupriyä. In beauty and virtues, no girl is her equal in all the worlds.
     4. Tomorrow will be the auspicious adhiväsa. Filling their eyes, everyone will see the pastime of the Lord's wedding.
     5. How many moments did it take for that long night to pass? To Çré Çacé's house he will go to ask for the hand.
     6. Narahari says: The people of Nadéyä passed that night filled with love for Lord Nimäicandra.


Song 44 (Tuòé-räga)


1. gorä bidhu adhibäsa sukhe kenä baise prabeçiyä bhubana mäjhe
gorä priyä-gaëa nita naba naba nipuëatä adhibäsera käje
2. mälä candanädi de-i jane jane se-i ati kautuka ke kata kare
sabhä madhye bilasaye çacé-suta yena purandara beñöita debe
3. miçra sanätana-gaëa saha çubha-kñaëe äsi nänä sämagré laiyä
choyä-iyä gandha gorä mukha päne animiña äìkhe bahaye cähiï\
4. bipre beda-dhwani kare näré yajakära cäru raìga bhaöete bhaëe
gäya narahari adhibäsa-rasa baya nänä bädya bädaka-gaëe


     1. What kind of bliss has entered the house during Lord Gauracandra's adhiväsa ceremony? Lord Gaura's associates expertly perform the ceremony of adhiväsa.
     2. To person after person they offer flower-garlands, sandal-paste, and other gifts. How much bliss everyone feels! In the midst of the assembly Çacé's son is very glorious. He is like Indra surrounded by the devas.
     3. At an auspicious moment Sanätana Miçra's associates come with fragrances and various ritual ingredients. With unblinking eyes everyone gazes at Lord Gaura's face. 
     4. The brähmaëas chant the Vedas. The ladies offer yajakära. The poets recite beautiful poems. The musicians play many musical instruments. Narahari sings this song describing the nectar of Lord Gaura's adhiväsa.


Song 45 (Tuòé-räga)


1. hota çubha adhibäsa çubha-kñaëe, gagane sura-gaëa magana gaëa sane
     paraspara bahu carita bhaëi anibära muda-mati gati nayé
gauraba samaya rasika çekhara, sarasa äsane bilase rucira
     kara kanaka darapaëa darapa bhara hara, madala tanu manamatha jayé
2. badana-bidhu bidhu-garaba-bhaëjana, häsa mådu mådu hådaya raëjana
     maëju diöhi yuga kaëja jhalakata, bhäle tilaka çohaye
bhujaga bhuja-bara bakña parisara, kñéëa kaöi prati aìga su-rucira
     cikaëa cäïcara cikura nirupama bhubana jana-mana mohaye
3. aiche mädhuré heri guëi-gaëa, mäni sukåti uchähe ghana ghana
     bibidha räga äläpi gäyata béëa gahi çruti sarasaye
sughaòa bädaka bånda bhäyata, madhura mådaìga muraja bäyata
     thoìga thoìkåëa jhikiku jhäìkiöa öhiöiöhi tanana nana näye
4. naöata nartaka hasta abhinaya, lalita bhaìgé bithäri atiçaya
     badata taka taka thaita thaitata dhädhili lilili lalala-i
niyata jaya jaya çabada bhubi bharu, bhüri bhüsura beda-dhwani karu
     deta ulu lulu näré-gaëa ghanaçyäma hiyä sukhe uthala-i


     1. At an auspicious moment Lord Gaura's auspicious adhiväsa ritual is celebrated. At that moment the demigods assemble in the sky. With happy hearts they talk always of Lord Gaura's pastimes. At the auspicious moment Lord Gaura, the crown of rasikas, sits on the throne. He shines with great splendor. His effulgence defeats the pride of the golden mirrors. His graceful form defeats Kämadeva.
     2. The moon of His face breaks into pieces the pride of the moon in the sky. His gentle gentle smile delights the heart. His eyes are charming. They glisten like lotus flowers. The tilaka on His forehead is glorious. His arms are like two snakes at the edge of His chest. His waist is slender. His every limb is graceful and pleasing. His curly hair glistens. He has no peer. He charms the heart of every soul in this world.
     3. Gazing at His sweetness, the saintly people think they must have performed many pious deeds. The musicians play many different rägas on the véëä. The sweet sounds are nectar for the ears. The musicians play their instruments. The mådaìgas and murajas make sweet sounds of "Thoìga thoìkåëa jhikiku jhäìkiöa öhiöiöhi öanana nana!" 
     4. The dancers dance. They make graceful dramatic gestures with their hands. The move gracefully. Their dancing footsteps declare, "Taka taka thaita thaitata dhädhili lilili lalala-i!" Sounds of "Jaya! Jaya!" fill the world. The brähmaëas chant the Vedas. The ladies make sounds of “Ulu-lulu!" Now Ghanaçyäma's heart is flooded with bliss.


Song 46 (Tuòé-räga)


1. ki änanda çacéra bhabane
karaye maìgala karma ä-iha su-iha gaëe
2. bibäha bihita snäna kari
baisena apürba siàhäsane gaura hari
3. rüpera chaöäya mana mohe
cäïcara cikaëa keça péöhe bhäla çohe 
4. gorä päçe äse priya-gaëa
bäreka cähiya näre phiräte nayana
5. kata nä änande sabe mati
bibäha bihita beça race nänä bhänti
6. kahite ki jäne narahari
nirupama beçera bälä-i laiya mari


     1. What bliss fills Çacé's house!  Now the auspicious ritual is performed.
     2. The ritual bath in the wedding ceremoiny now complete, Lord Gaura-Hari sits on a wonderful throne.
     3. The glory of His handsome form charms the heart. His glistening curly hair is graceful and glorious.
     4. At Lord Gaura's side are His dear associates. Once seeing Him, none can turn his eyes from Him.
     5. How much bliss fills every heart? No one knows. The garemnts and decorations for the wedding are multifarious and glorious.
     6. How can Narahari describe it? He is overcome by the peerless glory of it all.


Song 47 (Tuòé-räga)


1. sanätana miçrera bhabane
ye maìgala-kriyä tä kahite kebä jäne
2. bäje nänä bädya çobhamaya
uthale änanda-kolähala atiçaya
3. bandhu-gaëa sane sanätana
ägu-sari äse nite jämätä-ratana
4. jämätä ki manohara säje
jhalamala kare dibya catur-dola mäjhe
5. catur-dike brähmaëa sajjana
asaìkhya lokera bhide nä yäya gaëana
6. kare häte häta andha
däëòä-iyä rahaye ye-dike gauracandra
7. paìgu-gaëa räja-pathe äsi
dekhaye manera sädhe gorä-rüpa-räçi
8. yeba ke-u calite nä päre
dhariyä laguòa pathe ä-ise dhére dhére
9. kebä nähi gorä-guëa gäya
nä jänaye kata sukha bäòhaye hiyäya
10. nänä bädya bäje nänä chände
näce bäla båddha ke-u thira nähi bändhe
11. kata çata mahä-dépa jwale
dharaëé chä-ila älo gagana maëòale
12. keha kula-raìga prakäçaya
byäpaye sakala mahé-tale yähä haya
13. miçra mahä ullasita mane
jämätä la-iyä kole prabeçe bhabane
14. apürba äsane basä-iyä
kare puñpa-båñöi cända-mukha-päne cäïä
15. jaya jaya dhwani anibära
bädäbädi baya bädya bädaka doìhära
16. miçra kare jämätä baraëa
narahari tähä dekhi juòäya nayana


     1. Who can describe the auspicious rituals performed at Sanätana Miçra's home?
     2. A great variety of musical instruments are beautifully played. A tumult of bliss floods everything.
     3. Accompanied by his kinsmen, Sanätana Miçra enters. He sits down with his jewel son-in-law, Lord Gaura.
     4. How charming is his son-in-law, splendid as He sits on a palanquin.
     5. In the four directions is a host of brähmaëas and devotees. Numberless guests have come. No one can count them all.
     6. Hand-in-hand, a host of blind people come. They stand before Lord Gauracandra.
     7. A host of lame people come. With eager hearts they gaze at Lord Gaura's glorious handsomeness.
     8. Even though they have no power to walk, grasping their canes they had slowly, slowly walked on the path.
     9. Who did not sing of Lord Gaura's glories? Who did not feel his heart fill with bliss?
     10. A veriety of musical instruments are sounded in many different ways. The young and old dance. No one is peaceful.
     11. How many hundreds of great lamps glisten? The sky and the earth are filled with light.
     12. Everyone is blissful. The guests fill the whole area.
     13. With a joyous heart Sanätana Misra hugs his son-in-law and takes Him into the house.
     14. He makes Lord Gaura sit on a wonderful throne. He showers Him with flowers. He gazes at His moonlike face.
     15. "Jaya! Jaya!" everyone calls without stop. The musicians play their instruments.
     16. Sanätana Miçra formally welcomes his son-in-law. Gazing at all this, Narahari feels his eyes become filled with cooling bliss.


Song 48 (Tuòé-räga)


1. dekhi pahuìka bibäha mädhuré ko-i dhara-i nä theha
çeña çiba bihi indra gaëapati ädi pulakita deha
2. bhéòa atiçaya gagana pathe bahu roki deba bimäna
hota jaya jaya çabada su-madhura bhaìgé bhaëa-i na jäna
3. bhüri kautuka paraspara bara sarasa carita ucäri
karata kusuma su-båñöi alakhita lalita raìga bithäri
4. dwija sanätana bhäga-bhara paraçaàsi parama bithora
däsa narahari äça iha sukhe mätaba ki mati mora


     1. Watching the sweetness of Lord Gaura's wedding ceremony, no one can remain peaceful. Now the hairs stand erect on the bodies of Çeña, Çiva, Brahmä, Indra, Gaëeça, and a host of demigods.
     2. Traveling on the pathways in the sky, many demigods arrive in their airplanes. There are sounds of "Jaya! Jaya!" There are graceful words and gestures.
     3. The demigods are filled with bliss. Amongst themselves they talk of the Lord's sweet pastimes. They shower flowers. Unnoticed, they gracefully come to the earth.
     4. Overcome, the brähmaëa Sanätana Miçra praises Lord Gaura. Narahari däsa wishes that someday when he sees these pastimes, his heart will become wild with bliss.


Song 49 (Tuòé-räga)


1. deba-ramaëé-bånda biraci beça bibidha bhänti
bäjata tharamähi atula jhalake kanuka känti
2. bhramata gagana patha agaëita yüthahiya utsäha
mänata diöhi sakala nirakhi gaura-bara bibäha
3. miçra bhabana réta rucira ucäri pulaka gäta
naba naba abhiläña karaha dhåti dhara-i nä jäta
4. nirupama pahuà preyasé chabi locana bharineta
narahari kata bhäkhaba sabhe präëa nichani deta


     1. The demigoddesses dress in different kinds of splendid garments and ornaments. They glisten like peerless gold.
     2. Numberless hosts of goddesses eagerly travel on the pathways in the sky. With eager eyes they gaze at Lord Gaura's wedding ceremony.
     3. Coming to glorious ceeremonies at Sanätana Miçra's house, they find the hairs of their bodies stand erect with joy. They are filled with newer and newer yearnings. They cannot remain peaceful.
     4. Their fill their eyes with the sight of peerlerss Lord Gaura and His effulgent beloved. How many times will Narahari glorify Lord Gaura? Narahari has dedicated his life's breath to the worship of Lord Gaura.


Song 50 (Tuòé-räga)


1. ähä mari mari sura-näré-gaëa, nadéyä-cändera bibäha dekhi
se sobha säyare säntäriyä sabhe, tirapita kare tåñita äìkhi
2. keha karu-prati kahe dekha miçra-sanätana sukhe nä dhare hiyä
kåñëe kanyä-däna kari kata sädhe kahe kata nänä yautuka diyä
3. keha kahe jämätära bäme kanyä, basä-iyä dhanya äpana mäne
kare homa-kriyä tähä nähi mana cähi rahe cända-mukhera päne
4. keha kahe dekha miçrera gharaëé unamata pärä bibäha dhüme
narahari näthe dekhe kata chale, ulasita pada nä paòe bhüme


     1. Ah! Ah! Ah! Gazing at Lord Gaura's wedding, the demigoddesses find them selves swimming in an ocean of glory. With great pleasure their thirsty eyes gaze at Lord Gaura, who is like a moon shining in Nadéyä.
     2. One demigoddess says to another: "Look! Overcome with bliss, Sanätana Miçra cannot keep his heart peaceful. How eagerly does he offer his daughter in marriage to Lord Kåñëa? How many variegated presents does he give as her dowry?"
     3. Another demigoddess says: "He makes his daughter sit at the left of his son-in-law. In his heart he thinks of his own good fortune. He performs the homa, but that is not where his thoughts lie. He is rapt in gazing at Lord Gaura's moonlike face."
     4. Another demigoddess says: "Look! As the smoke rises from the wedding ceremony, Sanätana Miçra's wife is overcome with bliss. On how many pretexts does she gaze at Narahari's master? Filled with bliss, she thinks her feet no longer touch the ground."


Song 51 (Tuòé-räga)


1. deba deba-ramaëé ulläse
bibäha-prasaìge sabe kahe mådu-bhäñe
2. bhägyabanta loka nadéyära
ha-ila bibäha dekhi ulläsa sabhära
3. rüpabaté kanyä yära ghare
se sakala bipra mane mahä-kheda kare
4. ehena barere kanyä dite
nä päräli hena sukha nähika bhägyete
5. e-i-mata keha kata kaya
sakale-i sanätana miçra praçaàsaya
6. sanätana miçra bhägyabäna
homa-karma ädi saba kaila samädhäna
7. kanyä jämätäya nirakhiyä
tile tile bäòhe sukha uthalaye hiyä
8. kahite ke jäne lokäcära
ghana ghana näré-gaëa de-i yajakära
9. biñëupriyä-debé goräcände
la-ite bäsara ghare keba thira bändhe
10. narahari pahuà gora-räya
cale bäsara ghare kata kautuka hiyäya


     1. With gentle words the demigods and goddesses joyfully speak of Lord Gaura's wedding ceremony.
     2. The fortunate people of Nadiya joyfully gaze at Lord Gaura's wedding ceremony.
     3. The brähmaëas (assemble) at the beautiful bride's home. Each one laments in his heart (that his daughter was not to be Lord Gaura's bride).
     4. Sanätana Miçra gives his daughter in marriage to Lord Gaura. Sanätana does not know how he had become so fortunate, how he had become so blissful.
     5. How many guests speak? Everyone praises Sanätana Miçra.
     6. Fortunate Sanätana Miçra performs the homa and other cermenies. Everything is completed.
     7. Gazing at his daughter and son-in-law, Sanätana Miçra feels his heart gradually become flooded with bliss.
     8. Who can describe Lord Gaura's wedding? The assembled ladies offer yajakära gifts.
     9. Taking Viñëupriyä-devé with Him, Lord Gauracandra goes to the wedding pavilion. Who remains peaceful?
     10. How many guests, their hearts filled with bliss, follow Narahari's master, Lord Gaura Räya, to the wedding pavilion?


Song 52 (Tuòé-räga)


1. baraja-bhüñaëa-gaura-bidhu-bara, kari bibäha binoda-gati para
     preyasé saha cala-i nija ghara, parama adbhuta çohaye
caòhala caudala mähi jhalakata, rüpa amiya prabäha uchalata
     balita nayana çiìgära anupama, nikhila jana-mana mohaye
2. hota jaya jaya çabda abirata, näré purukha asaìkhya nirakhata
     paraspara bhaëa lakhimé lakhiméka-nätha duìhu bilasata janu
bandé-gaëa mana moda atiçaya, ucarita naba naba carita madhumaya
     bhüri bhüsura karata ghana ghana, beda-dhwani pulakita tanu
3. bädya bahu-bidha muraja muradala, trisari kuëòali paöaha puñkala
     ku-ku nu-nu-nu-nu-nudhä, bibidha bäyata madhura bädaka ghaöä
naöata nartaké nartakäbalé, ughaöi tadhikä dhikitä dhini
     nidhi dhennä dhiki taka tala dharu, paga-bhaìgé camakata tanu chaöä
4. jäti-çruti swara-gräma murachana, täna naba naba naba äläpana
     çunata känana tyaji måga, guëé-bånda nikaöahi dhäya-e
bhabana cahu diça bipula kala-kala, däsa narahari hådaya ucalala
     samaya go-dhüli lalita suradhuné tére birami ghare äya-e


     1. The pastimes of His wedding now complete, gloriously decorated Lord Gauracandra returns home with His bride. He is wonderfully handsome and glorious. Riding in a palanquin, He is splendid and glorious. His handsomeness is like a flooding stream of nectar. The sight of His peerless glorious decorated form fills every eye. He charms the people's hearts.
     2. Without stop the people call, "Jaya! Jaya!" Numberless men and women gaze at Him. The people say amongst themselves: "They are glorious like Goddess Lakñmé and Lord Näräyaëa." Their hearts filled with bliss, the poets recite sweet prayers describing the divine couple's new new pastimes. The brähmaëas, who are like demigods on the earth, chant the Vedas. The hairs of their bodies stand erect with bliss. 
     3. The musicians play murajas, maradalas, trisaris, kuëòalis, paöahas, puñkalas, and many other musical instruemnts. "Ku-ku nu-nu-nu-nu-nu!", the band's instruments sweetly declare. The dancers dance many dances. “Tädhika dhikitä dhini! Nidhi dhennä dhiki taka!", the rhythms of their dances declare. Their forms move in wonderful graceful gestures.
     4. The musicians play newer and newer and newer melodies, melodies that enchant the ears of every being. Hearing these melodies, the deer leave the forest and run to the assembly of saintly revelers. The sweet music fills all the directions and enters every house. The music floods Narahari däsa's heart with bliss. At the time when the cows raise dust with their hooves, the wedding party stops at the charming Gaìgä's banks and then goes to Lord Gaura's home.


Song 53 (Tuòé-räga)


1. goräcända bibäha kariyä
ä-isena ghare ati ulasita haiyä
2. alakhita haiyä deba-gaëa
karaye sakala pathe puñpa bariñaëa
3. sukhera päthära nadéyäya
bibäha-prasaìga ke-u kahe çacé-mäya
4. çuni mahä-bädya kolähala
çacé-debé ha-ilena änande bihwola
5. bäòéra bahira çacé ä-i
nichiyä phelaye yata drabya lekhä nä-i
6. snehe cända-badana cumbiyä
prabeçe bhabane putra-badhü putre laiyä
7. biñëupriyä saha biçwambhara
baise siàhäsane dekhe yata parikara
8. ulu lu-lu de-i näré-gaëa
ha-ila maìgalamaya sakala bhabana
9. bhäöa-gaëe paòe käyabära
birpa-gaëe beda-dhwani kare anibära
10. nänä bädya baya sabe sukhe
narahari kata ba kahiba eka-mukhe


     1. His wedding ceremony now completed, with a joyous heart Lord Gaura returns to His home.
     2. Unseen, the demigods shower flowers on His every path.
     3. To mother Çacé someone describes the wedding. All of Nadéyä is flooded with an ocean of bliss.
     4. Hearing the tumultuous music, Çacé-devé is overcome with bliss.
     5. Mother Çacé runs out of the house. It cannot be written how many gifts were brought.
     6. Çacé joyously kisses her son's moonlike face. She takes her daughter-in-law and son into the house.
     7. Viñëupriyä and Viçvambhara sit on a throne. Everyone gazes at Them.
     8. "Ulu lu-lu!", the ladies warble. The house is filled with auspiciousness. 
     9. The poets recite poems. Without stop the brähmaëas chant the Vedas.
     10. Musical instruments are sounded. Everyone is joyful. How much can Narahari, who has only one mouth, describe of these pastimes?


Song 54 (Tuòé-räga)


1. gorä guëa-maëi sughaòa çekhara parama mudita hiyäya
loka bahuta bibähe ätula deya-i bidäya
2. bhäöa naöa gétajëa bädaka bhikñu bhüsura bhüri
deta sabe bahu bastra bhüñaëa dhana manorama püri
3. atihi su-madhura bacane su-nipuëa paritoña kara-i sabhäya
calala nija nija gehe sabe mili gaura-hari yaça gäya
4. çré-çacé saba näré jane jane kayala kata sammäna
bhaëata narahari so sakala sukhe geye kayala payäna


     1. Decorated with the jewel-crown of virtues, Lord Gaura is joyful at heart. To the many wedding guests He now bids farewell.
     2. To the many poets, dancers, singers, musicians, beggars, and brähmaëas He gives valauble garments and ornamenst. Giving them great wealth, He fulfills their desires and delights their hearts. 
     3. Expert at speaking sweet words, He satisfies everyone. The guests return to their own homes. There they assemble and sing Lord Gaura-Hari's glories.
     4. Çré Çacé respectfully speaks to all the ladies. Narahari says: Everyone happily departs.


Song 55 (Karëäöa-räga)


1. näcata bhubana-mohana campaka kanaka kaëja jini baraëa
su-balita tanu mådu malayaja raëjita pahiraëa céna basana ghana kiraëa
2. himakara-nikara-nindi madhuränana, häsata madhura sudhä manu jhara-i
bhurü-yuga bhaìga pänti lasa locana òagamaga aruëa-kiraëa bhara hara-i
3. dolata maëimaya hära harata dhåti, òhalamala kuëòala jhalakata çrabaëe
cäcara cikura bhaìgé bhära bhare, bilulita halata-timira tära janu pabane
4. abhinaya lalita kalita kara kiçalaye, yata çata täla dharata paga dharaëe
narahari parama ulasa yaça gäyata, çobhä bipula kaunaka bibaraëe


     1. His graceful form charming the hearts of all the world, Lord Gaura dances. His complesion dfeats the campaka, lotus, and gold. His garecful arms are anointed with sandal-paste. He wears glistening silken garments.
     2. His charming face eclipses a host of cooling moons. His smiles are a flowing stream of sweet nectar. His eyebrows gracefully arch. His glorious restless reddish eyes eclipse the rising sun.
     3. A jewel necklace rocks to and fro on His chest. His peacefulness is robbed. Earrings glisten on His ears. His glistening hair is curly. His hair is like a great darkness restlessly moving in the wind.
     4. His garceful hands are like budding twigs. How many hundreds of rhythms rest in the clapping of His hands? With great joy Narahari sings His glories. How many of His glories can I describe?


Song 56 (Suha-i-räga or Mäyüra-räga)


1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 


     1. The abhiñeka ritual is filled with limitless bliss. Lord Gaura, who is a great treasure-house of transcendental virtues, sita on the lion-throne. His splendor and grace have no peer. Seeing Him, no one the surface of the earth can remain peaceful and indifferent. The curly hair on His head is splendid. His glory charms the heart. During the bathing ceremony He is like a golden mountain with a Yamunä river flowing down its slope.
     2. His pure limbs glisten with great splendor. From how many hundreds of Kämadevas does He remove the pride? Even once seeing the moon of His smiling face, who will not be overcome with ecstatic spiritual love? With joyful hearts, Nityänanda and Advaita again and again recite the abhiñeka mantras. From many jars Çréväsa and the other devotees pour scented water on the Lord's head. 
     3. Jagadéça, Väsudeva, Näräyaëa, Mukunda, and Mädhava skillfully sing. They sing many different melodies. The abhiñeka is a flood of nectar. Govinda and Govindänanda play the kholas. "Dha dha dhika dhika dhen na na na!", the drums declare. Vakreçvara gracefully dances. A flood of blissful tears flows from his eyes.
     4. Unseen, the demigods come. They are enchanted by the bliss of the abhiñeka. They shower flowers and call, “Jaya! Jaya!" The hairs of their bodies stand erect. The saintly ladies come and sweetly chant, "Jaya!" Gazing at these auspicious pastimes, pastimes newer and newer at every moment, Narahari feels that his heart is flooded with spiritual bliss.


Song 1 (Bibhäña-räga)


1. gauräìga nahite       tabe ki ha-ite
          kemane dharite de
rädhära mahimä      prema-rasa-sémä
          jagate jänä-ite ke
2. madhura båndä-        binipna mädhuri
          prabeça cäturé sära
baraja yubaté       bhäbera bhakati
          çakati ha-ite kära
3. gä-o punaù punaù      gauräìgera guëa
          sarala ha-iya mana
e bhaba-sägare      emana dayäla
          na dekhi ye eka-jana
4. gauräìga baliyä       na genu galiyä
          kemane dharinu de
narahari hiyä       päñäëa diyä
          kemana gaòiyäche


     1. 
     2. 
     3. 
     4. 
     5. 
     6. 
     7. 
     8. 


Song 5 (Gändhära-räga)


1. gora mora sudha-i kanca sona
yatane karaha labha      dhani ha-ibara yara
          maramete achaye basana
2. hena nikasita hema         bhubane na mile ara
          atulana gora dwija-mani
satati bajara dhana      ekeka manika naki
          e manikera mulya nahi jani
3. goloka baikuntha-pure      e dhana gopana chila
          sri-radhara prema-kota-raya
jibera nistara hetu      santipura-natha tahe
          hunkare anila nadiyaya
4. narahari dasa bhane        jibera kapala gune
          ha-ila gauranga abatara
bina-mule gora-dhana          yadi kara akincana
          aya nita-ira premera bajara


     1. 
     2. 
     3. 
     4. 


Song 21 (Bibhäsa-räga)


1. nimä-i caïcala khepä kichu-i nä mäne go çuna eka dibasera kathä
mäyera aïcale dhari phiraye aìgane go äpanära chäyä dekhi tathä
2. chäòiyä aïcala chäyä-sahita kheläya go tähäte ächila eka phaëi
tähära däruëa phaëe çayana kariyä go ki änanda kichu-i na jäni
3. häya häya kari sabe dhä-iyä ä-ise go palä-ite näga punaù dhare
kämpaye sakale çacé byäkula ha-iyä go yatane dhariyä kole kare
4. hena-i samaye eka päkhé uòi yäya go kibä se bhaìgéte tä-i heri
de more dhariyä iha bali bäre bäre go kändaye mäyera galä dhari
5. nélamaëi hära pärä dhärä du-nayane go ghucila se käjarera rekhä
o cända-badana-khäni malina ha-ila go tähä kiye äìkhe yäya dekhä
6. ke-u kichu kaya käru kathäya nä bhule go präëa phaöe krandana çuniyä
narahari präëa çiçu äpani bhulila go teàhi ye su-sthira haila hiyä


     1. Some people think child Nimäi is never restless or reckless. Ah, please hear this story of what He did one day. Grasping the edge of His mother's garment, He walked in the courtyard. Then He saw His own shadow.
     2. Letting go of the edge of His mother's garment, He played with His shadow. Then He came upon a snake. Then He reclined on that fearsome snake's coils. What happiness did He find in that? I do not know.
     3. Screaming, "Haya! Haya!", everyone ran there. The snake tried to flee, but child Nimäi grabbed Him. Everyone sobbed. Çacé was wild. With a great struggle she pulled Nimäi into her arms.
     4. Another time child Nimäi motioned to a great bird flying in the sky. "That bird wants to carry Me away!", Nimäi said again and again. Clinging to His mother's neck, He sobbed.
     5. The tears from His eyes made His black kajjala run like two strings of sapphires or like spots on the moon of His face. What did He see with His eyes?
     6. Here someone may say: "I am not fooled by these words. Still, when I hear them my life's breath begins to break and I fall into weeping. Lord Nimäi, the child who is Narahari's very life and breath, may perhaps be bewildered as He enjoys these pastimes, but His devotees are not. Without wavering, their hearts know the true identity of the child Nimäi.


     1. He who is the moon of Nadiya and the crown of rasikas is resplendant in His glorious wedding-garments. 
     2. His graceful limbs are anointed with sandal-paste. Sandal-paste tilaka adorns the half-moon of His forehead.
     3. He wears a crown of many different flowers. Who is not enchanted by seeing Him?
     4. Black kajjala decorates His eyes. 


Nayanänanda däsa


Song 1 (Kedära-räga or Maìgala-räga)


1. jaya re jaya re gorä       çré-çacé-nandana
          maìgala naöana suöhäna re
kértana änande      çrébäsa rämänande
          mukunda bäsu guëa gäna re
2. dräà dräà drimi drimi      mädala bäjata
          madhura madirä rasäla re
çaìkha karatäla          ghaëöä-bara bhäla
          malina pada-tala täla re
3. ko-i de-i aìge        sugandhi candana
          ko-i de-i mälaté-mäla re
piréti phula-çare        marama bhedala
          bhäbe sahacara bhora re
4. keha bole gora        jänaké-ballabha
          rädhära priya päïcabäëa re
nayanänandera mane       äna nähi jäne
          ämära gadädharera präëa re


     1. Glory, glory to Çacé's son Gaura, the abode of auspicious dancing! In the bliss of kértana Çréväsa, Rämänanda, Mukunda, and Vasudeva Ghoña sing His glories.
     2. "Dåaà dräà drimi drimi!", the drums declare. The sweet nectar cymbals chime. The conchshells, karatälas, and bells make a sweet sound. The dancers' footsteps mark the beat.
     3. Someone anoints Lord Gaura's limbs with fragrant sandal-paste. Somone offers Him a jasmine garland. The devotees are overcome with ecstatic love, their hearts pierced by flower-arrows of love for Lord Gaura.
     4. Some say that Lord Gaura is Jänaké's beloved Räma, that He is Rädhä's beloved Kåñëa, handsome like Kämadeva. In Nayanänanda's heart this thought arises: Lord Gaura is the life's breath of my Gadädhara. I do not know anything more than this.


Song 2 (Paöha-maëjaré-räga)


1. goloka chäòiya prabhu kena bä abané
käla-rüpa kena haila gorä-baraëa-khani
2. häsa biläsa chäòi kena pahuà kände
nä jäni öhekila gorä kära prema-phände
3. kñaëe kåñëa kåñëa bali kände ghana-ghana
khaëe sakhé sakhé bali karaye rodana
4. mathurä mathurä bali karaye biläpa
kñaëe bä akrüra bali kare anutäpa
5. kñaëe kñaëe bale chiye cända candana
dhüläya loöäye kände yata nija-jana
6. chära paräëa kulabatéra nä yäya
kahite äkula pahuà dhüläya loöäya
7. gadädhara kände präëa-nätha laiyä kole
räya rämänanda kände praëaya bikale
8. svarüpa çré-rüpa kände soìari biläsa
nä bujhiyä kände nayanänanda däsa


     1. Why did the Supreme Lord leave Goloka? Why did He change His dark form into a form with a fair complexion?
     2. Why, leaving behind His pastimes of joking and laughter, does the Lord now weep? I do not know. Why and for whom did Lord Gaura set His trap of ecstatic spiritual love? 
     3. One moment He calls out "Kåñëa! Kåñëa!" and weeps. The next moment He calls out, "Sakhé! Sakhé!"
     4. One moment He calls out, "Mathurä! Mathurä!" Another moment He calls out, "Akrüra!" He is distraught.
     5. Moment after moment He calls out, "Wretched moon! Wretched sandal paste!" He rolls in the dust. Surrounded by His companions, He weeps.
     6. "Although they have been burned into ashes, the saintly gopés do not give up their lives!", He says. Filled with distress, He rolls on the ground.
     7. Gadädhara weeps. He hugs the master of his life. Rämänanda Räya weeps. He is tossed to and fro by ecstatic spiritual love.
     8. Svarüpa Dämodara and Rüpa Gosvämé also weep. Remembering these pastimes, but not understanding anything of them, Nayanänanda däsa also weeps.


Song 3 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. gorä mora guëera sägara
premera taranìa täya uöhe nirantara
2. gorä mora akalaìka çaçé
hari-näma-sudhä tähe kñare dibä-niçi
3. gorä mora himädri-çekhara
tähä haite prema-gaìgä bahe nirantara
4. gorä mora prema kalpa-taru
yäìra pada-chäye jéba sukhe bäsa karu
5. gorä mora naba-jaladhara
barañi çétala yähe kare näré-nara
6. gorä mora änandera khani
nayanänandera präëa yähära nichani


     1. My Lord Gaura is an ocean of spiritual virtues, an ocean where waves of ecstatic spiritual love are always rising. 
     2. My Lord Gaura is a spotless moon, a moon where the nectar of Lord Kåñëa's holy names flows day and night.
     3. My Lord Gaura is a Himalayan mountain peak, a mountain peak from which a Gaìgä of ecstatic spiritual love always streams.
     4. My Lord Gaura is a kalpa-taru tree of ecstatic spiritual love, a tree whose shade gives a blissful residence to the spirit souls.
     5. My Lord Gaura is a new raincloud, a raincloud that showers cooling rains on all men and women.
     6. My Lord Gaura is a mine filled with the jewels of spiritual bliss. He purifies the life's breath of Nayanänanda.


Song 4 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. kinä se sukhera sarobare
premera taraìga uöhaliyä pade dhare
2. näcata pahuà biçwambhare
prema-bhare pada-dhare dharaëé nä dhare
3. bayäna kanayä-cända chände
kata sudhä bariñaye thira nähi bändhe
4. räja-haàsa priya sahacara
keha bhela madhukara keha ba cakora
5. naba naba naöana laharé
prema lachimä näce nadéyä-nägaré
6. naba naba bhakati-ratane
ayantane pä-ila saba déna-héna-jane
7. nayanänanda kahe sukha säre
se-i båndäbana bhela nadéyä-nägare


     1. Is this not a lake of spiritual bliss, a lake where waves of ecstatic love rise and fall?
     2. Lord Viçvambhara dances. Overcome with love, the earth cannot remain peaceful with the touch of His feet.
     3. Lord Viçvambhara is like a golden moon. How many streams of nectar does He shower? He cannot remain peaceful. 
     4. Some of His dear associates are swans. Some are bumblebees. Some are cakora birds.
     5. Overcome with ecstatic spiritual love, the people of Nadéyä dance. There are newer and newer waves after waves of dancing.
     6. Now even the poor and fallen people easily gather newer and newer jewels of devotional service.
     7. Nayanänanda says: The supremely blissful spiritual land of Våndävana is now present in the towns of Nadéyä.


Song 5 (Bälä-räga or Dhänaçé-räga)


1. ä-ota piréti          mürati-maya sägara
          aparüpa pahuà dwija-räja
naba naba bhakata        naba rasa yäbata
          naba tanu ratana samäja
2. (Refrain) bhäli bhäli nadéyä-bihära
sakala baikuëöha båndäbana sampada 
sakala sukhera sukha sära
3. dhani dhani ati dhani      aba bhela suradhuné
          änande bahe rasa-dhära
snäna päna abagäha       äliìgana saìgama
          kata kata bära
4. pratipura mandira          prati taru-kula-tala
          phula bipina biläsa
kahe nayanänanda         preme biçwambhara
          sabäkära pürä-ila äça


     1. A wonderful Lord who is an ocean of spiritual love personified and who is the king of the brähmaëas has come. His devotee companions are filled with newer and newer glory. The spireitual nectar of love He tastes is always newer and newer. His form is like a treasury of newer and newer precious jewels.
     2. (Refrain) Glory, glory to the Lord who enjoys pastimes in Nadéyä! He brings with Him the glory of Våndävana and all the Vaikuëöha worlds. He brings with Him the best of all kinds of happiness.
     3. Glory, glory, great glory to Him! Now a flooding celestial nectar Gaìgä of spiritual love blissfuly flows. How many times does He drink from that nectar river, bathe in it, and plunge into it? How many times does He embrace His companions?
     4. In every house, in every flower-filled garden, and under every tree He enjoys pastimes. Nayanänanda says: Giving away the gift of ecstatic spiritual love, Lord Viçvambhara fulfills every person's desires.


Song 6 (Suha-i-räga)


1. kali-ghora-timire          garäsala jaga-jana
          dharama karama rahu düra
asädhane cintämaëi       bidhi milä-ola äni
          gorä baòa dayära öhäkura
2. (Refrain) bhä-i re bhä-i, gorä guëa kahane na yäya
kata kari-badana         kata caturänana
          baraëiyä ora nä päya
3. cäri beda ñaòa daraçana paòiyäche
          se yadi gauräìga nähi bhaje
kibä tära adhyayana      locana bihéna yena
          darapaëe andha kibä käje
4. beda bidyä du-i kichu-i nä jänata
          se yadi gauräìga jäne sära
nayanänanda bhaëe        se-i se sakala jäne
          sarba-siddhi kara-tale tära


     1. The horrible darkness of Kali-yuga swallowed the people of the world. Religion and pious deeds fled far away. Into that situation very merciful Lord Gaura brought a cintämaëi jewel.
     2. (Refrain) My brothers! O, my brothers! No one has the power to describe all of Lord Gaura's glories. How many Ganeças and how many Brahmäs may try to describe Him? They have no power to describe all of His glories?
     3. Of what use is a person's learning if he studies the four Vedas and the six systems of philosophy, but does not worship Lord Gauräìga? He is like a person without eyes. He is like a blind man trying to see himself in a mirror. Of what use is all his studying?
     4. A person who does not know that Lord Gauräìga is the Supreme does not know anything of Vedas or philosophy. Nayanänanda says: A person who knows that Lord Gauräìga is the Supreme knows everything. All mystic powers rest in the palm of his hand.


Song 7 (Dhänaçré-räga)


1. mukha-khäni purëimära çaçé kibä mantra jape
bimba biòambita adhara sadä-i kena kämpe
2. (Refrain) gorä näce naöana raìgiyä
akhila jébera mana bändhe prema diyä
3. cända kandaye mukha chända dekhiyä
tapana kände äìkhi jalada heriyä
4. käïcä käïcana jini naba rasera gorä
buka bähi paòe prema paraçera dhärä
5. kahaye nayanänanda manera ulläse
punaù ki dekhiba gorä gadädhara paçe


     1. The full-moon of His mouth chants japa of the mahä-mantra. Why do His lips, lips that mock the bimba fruits, always tremble?
     2. (Refrain) Lord Gaura gracefully dances. He places a gift of ecstatic spiritual love in every living entity's heart.
     3. Seeing the moon of Lord Gaura's face weep, every person's eyes have become like monsoon clouds shedding showers of tears.
     4. Sweet with new nectar, Lord Gaura defeats new gold. A flood of tears of ecstatic love streams down His chest.
     5. Nayanänanda says: With a joyful heart will I again see Lord Gaura at Gadädhara's side?


Paramänanda däsa


Song 1 (Gauré-räga)


1. jaya kåñëa caitanya nityänanda candra
advaita äcärya jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
2. rädhe kåñëa govinda yamunä båndäbana
çré-caitanya nityänanda rüpa sanätana
3. rüpa sanätana mora präëa-sanätana
kåpä kari deha more yugala caraëa
4. rädhe kåñëa raöa mana rädhe kåñëa raöa
båndäbana yamunä pulina baàçé-bäöa
5. rädhe kåñëa raöa mana rädhe kåñëa raöa
vraja-bbüme bäsa kara yamunä nikaöa 
5. rädhe kåñëa rädhe kåñëa rädhe kåñëa raöa re
nabadvépe goräcända pätiyäche häöa re
6. rädhe kåñëa rädhe kåñëa rädhe kåñëa raöa re
çacéra nandana gorä kértane lampaöa re
7. rädhe kåñëa rädhe kåñëa rädhe gobinda
çré-rädhä-ramaëa bande e paramänanda


     1. Glory to Lord Kåñëa Caitanya! Glory to Lord Nityänandacandra! Glory to Lord Advaita Acärya! Glory to all the devotees of Lord Gauara!
     2. Glory to Çré Rädhä! Glory to Lord Kåñëa! Glory to Lord Govinda! Glory to the Yamunä! Glory to Våndävana! Glory to Lord Caitanya and Lord Nityänanda! Glory to Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé!
     3. Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé are eternally my very life and soul. O Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé, please be merciful and give to me service ot the divine couple's feet.
     4. O my heart, please chant, "Rädhe! Kåñëa!" Please chant, "Rädhe! Kåñëa!" Please chant, "Våndävana! Vaàçéväöa on the Yamunä's banks!"
     5. O my heart, please chant, "Rädhe! Kåñëa!" Please chant, "Rädhe! Kåñëa!" Please reside in Vrajabhümi near the Yamunä.
     6. Please chant, "Rädhe! Kåñëa! Rädhe! Kåñëa! Rädhe! Kåñëa!" In Navadvépa Lord Gauracandra established His marketplace!
     7. Please chant, "Rädhe! Kåñëa! Rädhe! Kåñëa! Rädhe! Kåñëa!" Please be eager to chant the holy names of Çacé's son, Lord Gaura!
     8. Please chant, "Rädhe! Kåñëa! Rädhe! Kåñëa! Rädhe! Govinda!" Paramänanda bows down before Çré Rädhä-ramaëa.


Song 2 (Kämoda-räga)


1. gorä abatäre yära na haila bhakti-rasa
     ära tära na dekhi upäya
rabira kiraëe yära äìkhi parasanna naila
     bidhätä baïcita bhela täya
2. (Refrain) bhaja goräcändera caraëa
e tina bhubane bhä-i          dayära öhäkura nä-i
          gorä baòa patita-päbana
3. hema jalada kiye      prema sarobara
          karuëä-sindhu abatära
pä-iyä yemana na haya çétala
          ki jäni kemana mana tära
4. bhaba-taribäre hari-nama-mantra bhela kari
          äpani gauräìga kare pära
bhabe ye du\biyä märe          keba uddhäribe täre
          paramänandera parihära


     1. Now that Lord Gaura has descended to this world, anyone who does not relish the sweet nectar of bhakti is like a person whose eyes cannot see even when the sun is shining bright. I do not see any way to help such a person. Destiny has cheated him.
     2. (Refrain) Please worship Lord Gauracandra's feet. O my brothers, in all the three worlds no one is merciful like Lord Gaura. He is the great purifier of the fallen souls.
     3. He is like a monsoon cloud made of gold. He is a great lake of ecstatic spiritual love. He is an ocean of mercy descended to this world. What kind of heart will not find cooling bliss when it meets Lord Gaura? How can I understand such a heart?
     4. The mantra of Lord Kåñëa's holy names has come to carry everyone across the ocean of birth and death. Lord Gauräìga personally carries everyone to the farther shore of that ocean. The souls now drowning in that ocean will all be lifted up and rescued. Only Paramänanda is still left behind.


Song 3 (Suha-i-räga)


1. (Refrain) gorä dayära abadhi guëa-nidhi
suradhuné-tére      nadéyä-nagare
          gauräìga bihare nirabadhi
2. bhuja-yuga äropiyä bhakatera kändhe
cali yä-ite nä päre goräcända hari hari kande
3. preme chala chala          nayana-yugala
          kata nadé bahe dhäre
pulake pürila       gorä-kalebara
          dharaëé dharite näre
4. saìge päriñada        phire nirantara
          hari hari bola bole
priya-sakhära kändhe          bhuja-yuga diyä
          helite dulite cale
5. bhubana bhariyä preme utarola patita-päbana näma
çuniyä bharasä paramänandera manete nä laya äna


     1. (Refrain) Lord Gaura is a treasure-house of virtues. His mercy is the highest limit of all mercy. In the towns of Nadéyä and on the Gaìgä's banks Lord Gauräìga enjoys pastimes without stop.
     2. He tries to walk. He has no power to do it. Resting both His arms on two devotees' shoulders, Lord Gauracandra weeps, “Hari! Hari!"
     3. How many flooding rivers of tears of ecstatic love flow from His eyes? The hairs of His body stand erect. The earth has no power to support His fair form.
     4. Surrounded by His associates, He turns and dances. “Hari! Haribol!", He calls. His arms clinging to the shoulders of two dear friends, He staggers as He walks. 
     5. He makes the whole world agitated with ecstatic spiritual love. That is why He bears the name Patita-pävana (the purifier of the fallen). Hearing His glories, Paramänanda has faith in Him alone. No other kind of faith rests in Paramänanda's heart.


Song 4 (Bibhäsa-räga)


1. paraça-maëira saìge       ki diba tulanä
          paraça choyä-ile haya näki soëä
ämära gauräìgera guëe         näciyä gä-iyä re
          ratana ha-ila kata janä
2. (Refrain) çacéra nandana bana-mälé
e tina bhubane yära      tulanä dibära nä-i
          gorä mora paräëa putali
3. gauräìga-cändera chände         cända kalaìké re
          emana ha-ite näre ära
akalaìka pürëa candra         udaya nadéyä-pure
          düre gela manera andhära
4. e-guëe surabhi sura-       taru sama nahe re
          mägile se päya kona jana
nä mägite akhila         bhubana bhari jane jane
          yäciÏä de-ola prema-dhana
5. goräcandera tulanä         kebala gorära saha
          bicära kariyä dekha sabe
paramänandera mane       e baòa äkuti re
          gauräìgera daya kabe habe


     1. How shall I say Lord Gauräìga is like a touchstone? By its touch a touchstone turns objects into mere gold. But by His touch My glorious Lord Gauräìga creates how many priceless jewels, jewels that even sing and dance?
     2. (Refrain) Çacé's son is Lord Kåñëa Himself, Lord Kåñëa who wears a forest garland. Nothing in the three worlds is equal to Him. My Lord Gaura is the Deity I worship with my every breath.
     3. The moon of Lord Gauräìga is supremely glorious. The ordinary moon of this world is marked with spots. No moon of this world is equal to Lord Gauräìga. When the spotless moon of Lord Gauräìga rises in Nadéyä, blinding darkness flees from every heart.
     4. Neither the surabhi cow nor the kalpa-taru tree are equal to Lord Gauräìga. Before obtaining a boon from them one must first place a request. Even without receiving any request, Lord Gauräìga gives His gifts to all the worlds. Indeed, it is He who begs everyone please to accept His gift of ecstatic spiritual love.
     5. Only Lord Gauräìga Himself is equal to Lord Gauräìga. Reflect on this and you will see that it is true. In Paramänanda's heart this prayer resides: When will Lord Gauräìga give His mercy to me?


Prasäda däsa


Song 1 (Baräòé-räga)


1. keçera bese bhulila deça, tähe rasamaya häsi
nayana-taraìga bikala karala, biçeñe nadéyä-bäsé
2. (Refrain) gaurasundara näce
nigama-nigüòha prema bhakati, yäre täre pahuà yäce
3. bhäbe aruëa gaura-baraëa, tulanä rahita çobhä
calani manthara ati manohara heri jaga-mano-lobhä
4. kampa sweda bheda bäëi gada gada kata bhäba parakäça
se aìga bhaìgima rüpa-taraìgima tulanä diba se kise
5. saìge sahacara ati su-catura gä-ota püraba lélä
prasäda kahe se guëa çunite, darabaye däru çilä


     1. His hair and garments are in disarray. His smiles and laughter are nectar. Waves of tears flow from His eyes. He is overcome with ecstatic spiritual love. He is the glory of Nadéyä.
     2. (Refrain) Lord Gaurasundara dances. The Lord begs the people to accept His gift, the gift of ecstatic spiritual love, a gift hidden even from the Vedas.
     3. His complexion is fair. Still, He is reddened with ecstatic spiritual love. No one is glorious like Him. Gracefully and slowly he walks. He charms every heart. Gazing at Him, the hearts of all the world yearn to attain His company.
     4. He trembles. He perspires. He speaks broken words in a choked voice. How many symptoms of ecstasy does He manifest? His limbs are graceful. His form is waves of graceful glory. Who is His equal? 
     5. His companions gracefully sing songs describing His previous pastimes as Kåñëa. Prasäda däsa says: Hearing His glories, even the dry sticks and hard rocks melt in ecstasy.


Prema däsa


Song 1 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. bhägyabän çacé jagannätha
putra-rüpe pä-ila jagannätha
2. phälgune gräsila rähu-cända
çacé-kole çobhe naba-cända
3. labhi miçra yogärädhya-dhana
déna-jane dila kata dhana
4. janma-gåha dépta binä dépe
mahänanda äji nabadwépe
5. ekatra milita sura-nara
näce gäya gandharba kinnara
6. ä-ilä prabhu ha-ite bhü-bhära
atulana änanda sabhära
7. gorä-prema ha-iyä udäsa
se änande bhäse prema-däsa


     1. Fortunate Jagannätha Miçra and Çacé-dev.i attained Lord Jagannätha Himself as their son.
     2. As Rähu swallowed the moon in the month of Phälguna, an infant moon shone with great splendor in Çacé's arms.
     3. How much wealth, wealth of yoga and worship, did Jagannätha Miçra then give in charity to the poor?
     4. Although there were no lamps, the maternity-room was filled with light. At that moment Navadvépa was filled with great bliss.
     5. Demigods and humans assembled at that place. The Gandharvas an Kinnaras sang and danced.
     6. The Supreme Personality of Godhead had personally come to remove the earth's burden. Now everyone was filled with peerless bliss.
     7. Turning away from worldly things, everyone is now filled with love for Lord Gaura. Prema däsa now floats in bliss.


Song 2 (Suha-i-räga)


1. phälguna-pürëimä niçi      çacé-aìkäkäse äsi
          gauracandra ha-ila udaya
se çaçéra sahacara       bhakta-tärakä-nikara
          cäri-dike prakäçita haya
2. päpa ghora andhakära       sarbatra chila bistära
          bidhüdaye prasthäna karila
jébera bhägya kumuda          hari çaçé mano-mada
          premänande häsite lägila
3. päpa amä-niçi bhora        hariñe bhakta-cakora
          tulila änanda kolähala
prema-kaumudéra sudhä         péye düra kaila kñudhä
          sabä-i ha-ila su-çétala
4. se prema-sudhära kaëä      päÏä tåpta sarba-jana
          jéba-kula bhela änandita
äpana karama doñe        na pä-iyä naba leçe
          prema-däsa dhüläya luëöhita


     1. On the full-moon night of Phälguna month, the moon of Lord Gaura arose in the sky of Çacé's lap. Around that moon in the four directions the stars of the devotees shone.
     2. When that moon rose the horrible all-pervading darkness of sin was chased far away. Seeing that moon, the lotus flowers of the people's good fortune smiled with ecstatic love. Their hearts became wild with bliss.
     3. The cakora birds of the devotees, long distraught over the moonless night of sins, now let out a blissful clamor. Drinking the nectar moonlight, those birds felt their hunger flee far away. Everyone became filled with cooling bliss.
     4. Drinking that nectar moonlight of spiritual love, the living entities became filled with bliss. Because of his past misdeeds, Prema däsa did not drink even a single ray of that nectar moonlight. That is why he now rolls about in the dust.


Premänanda däsa


Song 1 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. prema bali näma ati adbhuta
     çruta haite kära käëe
çré-kåñëa-nämera swa-guëa mahimä
     kebä jänä-ite ära
båndä bipinera mahä madhurimä
     prabeça ha-ite kära
kebä jänä-ite rädhära mädhurya
     rasa yaça camatkära
bhäba anubhaba sättwika bikära
     gocara chila bä kära
braje ye biläsa          räsa mahä-räsa
          prema parakéya tattwa
gopéra mahimä       byabhicäré sémä
          kära abagati chila eta
2. dhanya kali dhanya         nitä-i caitanya
          parama karuëä kari
bidhi-agocara       ye prema-bikära
          prakäçe jagata bhari
3. uttama adhama         kichu nä bächila
          yäciyä dileka kola
kahe premänanda          emana gauräìga
          antare dhariyä dola


     1. Without Çacé's son, whose ears would have heard the great wonder of the holy names chanted with ecstatic love? Who would have known the glories of Lord Kåñëa's holy names? Who would have entered into the great sweetness present in Våndävana? Who would have understood the wonder of Çré Rädhä's fame, nectar, and sweetness? Who would have understood the bhava, anubhava, and sattvika-bhava ecstasies? Who would have understood the pastimes in Vraja, the räsa and mahä-räsa pastimes, the nature of prema, parakéya-rasa, the glories of the gopés, and the highest limit of the vyabhicäri-bhävas?
     2. The Kali-yuga is fortunate and glorious, for Lord Caitanya and Lord Nityänanda mercifully revealed in the Kali-yuga the great ecstasy of pure spiritual love, an ecstasy of love even the demigod Brahmä finds beyond His reach.
     3. Without considering who was exalted and who degraded, Lord Caitanya and Lord Nityänanda begged everyone to accept this gift of ecstatic spiritual love. They embraced everyone. Premänanda says: In your hearts please embrace Lord Gauräìga.


Song 2 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. (Refrain) emana gauräìga binä nähi ära
hena abatära habe ki      hayeche hena prema pracära
2. duramati ati          patita päñaëòé
          präëe nä märila käre
hari-näma diyä      hådaya çudhila
          yäciÏä ye ghare ghare
3. bhaba biriïci ye        durlabha prema
          jagata phelila òäli
käìgäle pä-iyä        khä-iya näciyä
          bäjä-ila karatäli
4. häsiyä kändiyä        preme gaòägaòi
          pulake byäpila aìga
caëòäle brähmaëe         kare koläkuli
          kabe na chila e raìga
5. òäkiyä häkiyä         khola karatäle
          gä-iyä dhä-iyä phire
dekhiyä çamana      taräsa pä-iyä
          kapäöa hänila dwäre
6. e tina bhubana        änande bharila
          uöhila maìgala sora
kahe premänanda          emana gauräìga
          rati nä janmila mora


     1. (Refrain) No one is like Lord Gauräìga! Will there ever be an avatära like Him, an avatära that preached ecstatic spiritual love as He did?
     2. He did not kill the fallen wicked-hearted blasphemers. Instead he went from house to house visiting them. He begged them to chant Lord Kåñëa's holy names. He gave them the holy names and purified their hearts.
     3. To the world He freely gave the rare gift of ecstatic spiritual love, a gift even Brahmä and Çiva attain only with difficulty. Attaining that gift, the poor people of this world dance and clap their hands.
     4. They laugh and weep. Overcome with ecstatic spiritual love, they roll on the ground. The hairs of the bodies stand erect. The brähmaëas and caëòälas hugged. There was great bliss.
     5. Loudly they called out the holy names. They played the khola and karatälas. They sang, ran, and danced in a circle. Seeing all this, peaceful composure became afraid, fled, and knocked on people's doors.
     6. An auspicious tumult arose. The three worlds were filled with bliss. Premänanda says: Alas! Love for Lord Gauräìga did not take birth in me.


Rädhä-mohana


Song 1 (Suha-i-räga)


1. jaya jaya çré-kåñëa-caitanya dayä-sindhu
patita uddhära hetu jaya déna-bandhu
2. jaya prema-bhakti-dätä dayä kara more
dante tåëa kari òäke e däsa pämare
3. pürbete säkñäta yata pätaké tärilä
se bicitra nahe yäte abatära kailä
4. mo hena päpiñöha ebe karaha uddhära
äçcarya dayäla guëa ghuñuka saàsära
5. bicära karite muïi nahe dayä-pätra
äpanä sva-bhäba guëe karaha kåtärtha
6. biçeña pratijëä çuni e-i kali-yuge
e-i bharasäya rädhämohana päpé mäge


     1. Glory, glory to Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, who is an ocean of mercy! Glory to the friend of the poor! Glory to the savior of the fallen!
     2. Glory to the Lord who gives the gift of prema-bhakti! O Lord, please be merciful to me. Placing a straw between his teeth, this insignificant servant calls out to You.
     3. In ancient times You personally delivered many sinners. This is not surprising, for that is why You descend to this material world.
     4. Now please deliver the sinners like me. All the worlds praise Your wonderful mercy.
     5. If You think I am not worthy to recieve Your mercy, then please make me worthy.
     6. Hearing of Your promise of mercy in the Kali-yuga, the sinner Rädhämohana begs to take shelter of You.


Song 2 (Suha-i-räga)


1. jaya jaya çré-kåñëa-caitanya näma-sära
aparüpa kalapa birikha abatära
2. ayäcite bitara-i durlabha prema-phala
baïcita na bhela pämara sakala
3. cintämaëi nahe se-i phalera samäna
ä-caëòäla ädi kari tähä kailä däna
4. hena prabhu na sebile kona käja naya
e rädhämohana mäge caraëe äçraya


     1. Glory, glory to Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, whose holy name is the most glorious! Once in a day of Brahmä He descends to this world.
     2. The people do not ask for it, but still He gives them the rare gift of spiritual love. He does not deprive anyone, even the most fallen and insignificant.
     3. Even the cintämaëi jewel does not give a result as glorious as the result that comes from His gift. He gives that gift to everyone, even down to the caëòälas.
     4. This Rädhämohana, who has never served the Lord and has never done any work for Him, now begs to take shelter at His feet.


Song 3 (Bibhäsa-räga)


1. vande viçvambhara-pada-kamalam
khaëòita-kali-yuga-jana-malasam alam
2. saurabha-karñita-nija-jana-madhupam
karuëä-khaëòita-viraha-vitäpam
3. näçita-håd-agata-mäyä-timiram
vara-nija-käntyä jagatäm aciram
4. satata-viräjitaà nirupama-çobham
rädhämohana-kalita-vilobham


     1. I bow down before the lotus flower of Lord Viçvambhara's feet, a flower that breaks the sins of Kali-yuga into pieces, . . .
     2. . . . a flower with a sweet fragrance that attracts the bumblebees of the devotees, a flower that mercifully breaks the sufferings of separation from the Lord into pieces, . . .
     3. . . . a flower that with its own effulgence at once destroys the darkness of illusion in the hearts of this world, . . 
     4. . . . a flower that is eternally glorious, a flower with peerless beauty, a flower that Rädhämohana yearns to attain.


Song 4 (Bhairabé-räga)


1. paçya çacé-sutam anupa-rüpam
khaëòitämåta-rasa-nirupama-küpam
2. kåñëa-raga-kåta-mänasa-täpam
lélä-prakaöita-rudra-pratäpam
3. prakaöitaà puruñottama-saviñädam
kamalä-kara-kamaläïchita-padam
4. rohita-vadana-tirohita-bhäñaà
rädhä-mohana-kåta-caraëäçam


     1. Look at Çacé's son, whose handsomeness has no peer, handsomeness that breaks into pieces the well of peerless nectar.
     2. His heart burns with passionate love for Lord Kåñëa. He enjoys pastimes with King Pratäparudra.
     3. He is overcome with feelings of separation from the Supreme Personality of Godhead. With lotus hands the goddess of fortune worships His lotus feet.
     4. Overcome with ecstatic spiritual love, He is speechless. Rädhä-mohana yearns to attain His feet.


Rämakänta däsa


Song 1 (Dhänaçré-räga)


1. kanaka dharädhara mada-hara deha
madana paräbhaba subaraëa geha
2. (Refrain) hera dekha aparüpa gaura-kiçora
kaichana bhäba nahata kichu ora
3. ghana pulakäbalé diöhi jaladhära
uraña nehäri baòa-i camatkära
4. nirupama nirajana räsa-biläsa
acala su-caïcala gada gada bhäña
5. kiye bara mädhuré baàçé niçäna
iha bali sa-ghane päte nija-käëa
6. swajana tyäji taba calata ekänta
milaba aba jäni kiye rämakänta


     1. His form is like a charming golden mountain. His golden complexion defeats Kämadeva.
     2. (Refrain) Look! Look at wonderful Lord Gaura-kiçora! The ecstatic spiritual love He feels has no limit.
     3. The ahirs of His body stand erect. His eyes are two monsoon clouds. Seeing His chest, everyone is filled with wonder.
     4. In a secluded place He hears of Lord Kåñëa's peerless räsa-dance pastime. Overcome, He speaks broken words with a choked voice.
     5. Saying, "Did I just hear sweet flute music?", He carefully listens with his ears.
     6. Then leaving His companions, He goes to a secluded place. Someday will Rämakänta däsa meet Him and attain His association?


Rämänanda


Song 1 (Dhanaçé-räga or Kämoda-räga)


1. kértana rasamaya      ägama agocara
          kebala änanda-kanda
akhila loka-gati         bhakata-präëa-pati
          jaya gaura nityänanda canda
2. heri patita gana      karunabalokana
          jagabhari karala apära
bhaba-bhaya-bhaëjana          durita-nibäraëa
          dhanya çré-caitanya abatära
3. hari-saìkértane       majila jaga-jana
          sura nara näga paçu päkhé
sakala beda sära         prema sudhä-dhära
          deyala kähu nä upekhi
4. tri-bhubana maìgala        näma-prema-bale
          düra gela kali ändhiyära
çamana-bhabana-patha          sabe eka rodhala
          baïcita rämänanda duräcära


     1. Glory to the two moons who are Lord Gaura and Lord Nityänanda, two moons who taste the sweet nectar of chanting the holy names, who are beyond the touch of the Vedas, who are the roots of transcendental bliss, who are the goals of all living beings, and who are the masters of the devotees' lives!
     2. Glory to glorious Çré Caitanya, who descended to this world, who glances with merciful eyes at the fallen souls, who fills the world with a limitless flood of mercy, who breaks the fear of repeated birth and death, and who destroys sins! 
     3. Into the nectar of chanting the holy names He plunged the demigods, humans, nägas, beasts, birds, and all other creatures in the world. He gave the nectar flood of ecstatic spiritual love, a flood that is the best thing in all the Vedas, to everyone. He did not neglect anyone.
     4. Then the three worlds became auspicious. Then the power of love for the holy name chased Kali-yuga's darkness far away. Then everyone walked on the glorious and peaceful spiritual path. Only misbehaved Rämänanda did not walk on that path. Only he was cheated.


Song 2 (Baräòé-räga)


1. (Refrain) dekha dekha jéba gauräìga cändera lélä
läkhe läkhe gopé nimikhe bhulä-iyä       ki lägi sannyäsé haila
2. péta-basana chäòi          òorä-kaupina pari
          bäkuyä karilä daëòa
kälindéra tére      sukha parihari
          sindu-tére paracaëòa
3. räma abatäre          dhanuka dhariyä
          gokule pürila baàçé
ebe jéba lägi       karuëä dhariyä
          daëòa dhariyä sannyäsé
4. dhari naba-daëòa      la-iyä karaìga
          sindhu-tére kaila thänä
rämänanda kaya      sannyäséra beça naya
          päñaëòa-dalana bérabänä


     1. (Refrain) O spirit-souls, look! Look at Lord Gauräìgacandra's pastimes! Why, in the blinking of an eye forgetting millions and millions of gopés, has He now become a sannyäsé?
     2. Rejecting His yellow garments, now He wears a sannyasi's garments. Now He carries a daëòa. Turning away from His blissful pastimes on the Yamunä's banks, now He stays by the seaside.
     3. When He descended as Rämacandra to this world, He carried a bow. When He stayed in Gokula He filled the flute with melodies. Now, out of compassion for the fallen souls, He carries a daëòa. Now He is a sannyäsé.
     4. Carrying a waterpot and a new daëòa, He stays by the seaside. Rämänanda says: If He had not accepted a sannyäsé's garments He would have been a heroic warrior, a warrior who ripped the blasphemers into shreds.


Song 3 (Gändhära-räga)


1. dekha dekha adabhuta       sundara çacé-suta
          aparüpa bihi niramäëa
òagamaga hiraëa          kiraëa jini tanu-ruci
          hari hari bolata bayäna
2. bhälahi malayaja      bindu-biräjita
          tachu-para alakä-hilola
kanaka saroja       cända janu ujora
          tahi beòi ali-kula dola
3. du-nayana aruëa       kamala-dala gaëjana
          khaëjana jiniyä cakora
yaichana çikhila         gänthala moti-phala
          taiche bahata ghana lora
4. nija guëa näma        gäna-rasa-säyare
          jaga-jana nimagana kela
déna héna rämänanda      taìhi baïcita
          kiïcita paraça nä bhela


     1. Look! Look at Çacé's wonderfully handsome son! What a wonder has destiny created in Him! His form is more glorious than gold. His mouth is filled with the words, “Hari! Hari!"
     2. His forehead is splendidly decorated with drops of sandal-paste. His curly hair falls in waves. He is splendid like a moon or a golden lotus, a golden lotus surrounded by the restless black bees of His hair.
     3. His two eyes rebuke the red lotus petals. His eyes defeat the khaëjana and cakora birds. His tears teach the strings of pearls how to shine with glory.
     4. He plunges the people of the world into the nectar ocean of songs chanting His holy names and describing His transcendental glories. Poor fallen Rämänanda is cheated of that ocean of nectar. He cannot touch even a drop of it.


Song 4 (Tuòé-räga)


1. dekhata bekata        gaura adabhuta
          ujora suradhuné-tére
jämbünada tanu      basana jiniyä bhänu
          sundara sughaòa sudhéra
2. braja-lélä-guëa       soìari soìari ghana
          raha-i nä pära-i thira
pulake pürala tanu       phuöala kadamba jänu
          jhara jhara nayanaka-néra
3. abirata bhakata       gäna-rase unamata
          kambu-kaëöha ghana dola
pulake pürala jéba       çuni puna näcata
          saghane bolaye hari-bola
4. deba-deba abideba          jana ballabha
          patita-päbana abatära
kali-yuga käla      byäla bhaye kätara
          rämänande kara pära


     1. Look at Lord Gaura, wonderful and glorious on the Gaìgä's bank. His form is like gold. His garments defeat the sun. He is handsome and saintly and wise.
     2. Remembering and remembering Lord Kåñëa's Vraja pastimes and glories, He cannot remain peaceful. Like kadamba filaments, the hairs of His body stand erect. A river of tears flows from His eyes.
     3. Without stop tasting the nectar of the devotees' songs, He has become wild with bliss. His conchshell neck sways to and fro. Hearing these songs, He begins to dance. The hairs of His body stand erect. He calls out, "Haribol!" 
     4. O master of the demigods! O dear master of the devotees! O purifier of the fallen! O Lord who descended to this world! Please take Rämänanda to the farther shore of this ocean of birth and death, Rämänanda who is terrified of the black snake of Kali-yuga.


Çaìkara Ghoña


Song 1 (Beloyära-räga)


1. dekha re dekha re sundara çacé-nandanä
ä-jänu-lambita bhuja bähu su-balanä
2. maya-matta häté bhäti calanä
kiye mälatéra mälä gorä aìga dolanä
3. çarada-candra jini sundara badanä
preme änanda-bari pürita nayanä
4. sahacara le-i saìge anukhaëa khelanä
nabadwépa mäjhe gorä hari hari bolanä
5. abhaya-caraëäravinde makaranda lolanä
kahaye çaìkara ghoña akhila-loka-taraëä


     1. Look! O, look at Çacé's graceful son! His graceful arms reach to His knees.
     2. His steps are like the graceful steps of an intoxicated elephant. A garland of mälaté flowers sways to and fro on His fair body.
     3. His handsome face defeats the autumn moon. A flood of blissful spiritual love flows as tears from His eyes.
     4. At every moment He enjoys pastimes with His associates. “Hari! Hari!", He chants in the town of Navadvépa.
     5. His fearless lotus feet are the abode of the sweetest nectar. Çaìkara Ghoña says: He delivers all the worlds.


Saìkarñaëa däsa


Song 1 (Bibhäsa-räga)


1. çré kåñëa caitanya jaya patita-päbana
prakäçila kali-käle näma-saìkértana
2. jaya nityänanda jaya adhama-täraëa
dayä bitarile dekhi déna-héna jana
3. jaya advaitacandra bhaktera jébana
änilena gauracandra kari äkarñaëa
4. jaya jaya bhakta-bånda päriñada-gaëa
adhame tärile ebe tära saìkarñaëa


     1. Glory to Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, the purifier of the fallen! In the age of Kali He revealed the näma-saìkértana movement of chanting Lord Kåñëa's holy names.
     2. Glory to Lord Nityänanda, the savior of the fallen. Seeing the poor fallen people, He was merciful to them.
     3. Glory to Lord Advaitacandra, the life of the devotees! He brought Lord Caitanya to this world.
     4. Glory, glory to the devotees, the personal associates of the Lord. They delivered the fallen souls. Now I pray they will deliver Saìkarñaëa däsa.


Song 2 (Bibhäsa-räga or Lophä-räga)


1. gauräìga dayära nidhi guëa agaëana
tulanä dibära nähi anya sthäna
2. kalpa-taru abhiläña karaye püraëa
ye jana tähära sthäne karaye yäcana
3. sindhu bindu deya tathä karila gamana
indu kari eka pakña kiraëa barñaëa
4. päträpätra nähi mäne gauräìga ratana
samaya bicära ten3ha nä kare kathana
5. yäciïä amülya dhana kare bitaraëa
ekala baïcita kebala däsa saìkarñaëa


     1. Lord Gauräìga is a treasure-house of mercy. His virtues are beyond counting. Nothing is like Him.
     2. A kalpa-taru tree fulfills desires only after one approaches it with a request.
     3. The ocean may splash a single drop and then retreat. The moon showers bright moonlight only at some times of the month.
     4. Lord Gauräìga does not consider who is worthy and who is not worthy to receive the jewels He gives away. He does not consider what is an appropriate time and what is not.
     5. Begging everyone please to accept it, He always gives away a precious treasure. He has given it to everyone. Only to Saìkarñaëa däsa was it not given. Only he was cheated.


Song 3 (Bibhäsa-räga or Te-oöa-räga))


1. phälguna-pürëimä çaçé      rähu candrere paraçi
          dekhi sabe bole haribola
bäjäya keha mådaìga      keha jhäëjari mocaìga
          çaìkha ghaëöä çabde läge gola
2. dekhi dina çubha-kñaëe       prabhu çacéra bhabane
          janama la-ilä su-maìgala
deba-gaëa saìgopane      äsi kare daraçane
          dåöha nahe çuni kolähala
3. nadéyära nara-näré         çuni sukha päya bhäri
          dekhibäre yäya twarä kari
kibä bälakera öhäma      mano-lobha abhiräma
          mane haya räkhi äìkhi bhari
4. dekhiyä änanda kanda       bhakta-gaëera änanda
          mane jäne ha-ibe nistära
gauräìga nahila rati          saìkarñaëa manda-mati
          dayä kara çacéra kumära


     1. During the Phälguna-pürëimä seeing Rähu touch the moon, everyone called out, “Haribol!¢ Soem played mådaìgas. Others played flutes or gongs. There was a great tumult of bells and conchshells.
     2. Watching for the auspicious dya and moment, the Supreme Personality of Godhead took birth in Çacé's house. Disguising their true identities, the demigods came to see. Not yet seeing, they had heard the tumult.
     3. Hearing the tumult, the joyful men and woemn of Nadiya hurried to see. Standing before the child, their hearts were filled with longings. Bliss entered their thoughts. Their eyes were filled with the sight of the infant boy.
     4. Seeing the boy, the devotees were filled with bliss. In their hearts they knew that now they would be delivered. Only wicked-hearted Saìkarñaëa däsa has no love for Lord Gauräìga. O son of Çacé, please be merciful to him anyway.


Çekhara däsa


Song 1 (Gändhära-räga)


1. sanakädi muni-ga/ne         cähi bule deba-ga/ne
          biri/nci dheyäne nähi päya
dig-ambara paçupati      bhrami bule dibä-räti
          pa/nca-mukhe yäìra gu/na gäya
2. yäìra pada dhauta haite         çuci haila tri-jagate
          hara-çire jaöära bhüña/na
so pahuà nadéyä-pure          abatari çacé-ghare
          sa/nge laiyä päriñada-ga/na
3. dekhi çacé-nandana         jéba saba acetana
          prakäçila näma-sa/nkértana
biñayé yabana yata       tära haila unamata
          nä ha-ila paòuyä adhama
4. prema-jala mahä-banyä      påthibé karila dhanyä
          tri-bhubana calila bähiyä
tärkika päña/nòa yata          palä-ila haiyä bhéta
          abhimäna-naukhäya caòiyä
5. çré-caitanya nityänanda        täìra pada makaranda
          ye jana karaye tära äça
täìhära cara/na dhüli          tähe mora snäna-keli
          dukhiyä çekhara tära däsa


     1. Sanaka-kumära and the sages gaze at Him and speak many prayers. Brahmä and the demigods meditate on Him but cannot attain Him. Çiva, garbed only by the four directions, wanders about, his five mouths singing His glories.
     2. The water that has washed His feet, water that purifies the three worlds, rests as the ornament on Çiva's matted locks. Surrounded by His associates, He, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, descended to this world in Nadéyä-pura, in Çacé's house.
     3. Please gaze at Çacé's son. To the dull and lifeless fallen souls He revealed näma-sa/nkértana, the chanting of the holy names. The yavanas, hedonists, fallen, and unlettered He made wild with the ecstasy of spiritual love.
     4. He made the earth glorious. He flooded it with the waters of ecstatic spiritual love, waters that passed beyond the boundaries of the three worlds. Terrified, the blasphemers and false philosophers fled. Clambering onto the boat of false pride, they escaped.
     5. My pastime is bathing in the dust of the devotees' feet, devotees who yearn for the honey at Lord Caitanya's and Lord Nityänanda's feet. Sad Çekhara däsa is the servant of those great devotees.


Song 2 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. gaurä/nga rasera nadé premera tara/nga
uthaliyä yä-iche dhärä kabhu nahe bha/nga
2. abhiräma sära/nga täya taöa du-i-khäni
acyutänanda tähe premera ghurä/ni
3. srota bahi yäya tähe çré-adwaitacandra
du/bäri kä/nòäri tähe prabhu nityänanda
4. prema jalacara çrébäsädi sahacara
swarüpa çré rüpa bhela premera khakara
5. thäkuka òubibära käja paraça nä pä-iyä
duùkhiyä çekhara kände phukära kariyä


     1. From Lord Gaurä/nga flows a great river of nectar. The waves of that river are waves of ecstatic spiritual love. That flooding river never stops flowing.
     2. Abhiräma Öhäkura and Sära/nga Öhäkura are that river's two banks. Acyutänanda is its whirlpool of ecstatic love.
     3. Çré Advaitacandra is that river's current. Lord Nityänanda is both the diver that swims in that river and the captain of the boat that plies its waters.
     4. Çréväsa Thakura and his associates are the fish that swim in those waters of spiritual love. Svarüpa Gosvämé and Rüpa Gosvämé are the sunlight of ecstatic love glistening on that river.
     5. Alas, unable to swim in that river, sad Çekhara däsa stays on the bank and loudly weeps.


Song 3 (Tuòé-räga)


1. jagannätha miçrera sukåti béja haite
janamila gaura-kalpa-taru nadéyäte
2. yatane nitä-i mälé se taru sebila
nänä çäkhä upaçäkhä tähära ha-ila
3. dharila tähäte adabhuta prema-phala
rase paripur/na tähä mädaka kebala
4. änande nitä-i mälé se phala päòiyä
déna duùkhi-jane deya du-häte bilä\Yä
5. se phalera rasa yena sudhäkara-sudhä
ye jana cuñiyä khäya yäya tära kñudhä
6. äpani se phala khä-iyä nitä-i mälé
unamata haiyä näce mäthe kari òäli
7. dhara ne-o ne-o bali se phala biläya
kebala ba/ncita tähe e çekhara räya


     1. In Nadéyä, from the seed of Jagannätha Miçra's past pious deeds was born the kalpa-taru tree of Lord Gaura.
     2. The gardener Nitäi came and carefully tended that tree. From that tree many branches and sub-branches grew.
     3. That tree bore many wonderful fruits, fruits filled with wildly delightful nectar.
     4. The gardener Nitäi happily picked those fruits. Wikth both hands He offered those fruits to the poor unhappy souls.
     5. The nectar of those fruits was like the sweet nectar found in the celestial moon. Anyone who sucked the juice of one of those fruits found that his hunger had fled far away.
     6. Then the gardener Nitäi personally ate one of those fruits. Wild with bliss, He danced. Then He placed those fruits in a basket and balanced the basket on His head.
     7. Saying, "Take! Take! Please take!", He distributed those fruits to everyone. Only Çekhara Räya did not take any of those fruits. Only he was cheated.


Song 4 (Tuòé-räga)


1. häöera pattana        çré-çacénandana
          karala pä-iyä sukha
häöera öhäkura      nitä-i sundara
          kha/nòila jébera dukha
2. (Refrain) dekha häöha manohara ra/nga
narahari däsa       häöhera biçwäsa
          çrénibäsa ära sa/nga
3. ära adbhuta      öhäkura adwaita
          munasi häöera mäjha
haridäsa ädi        phire häöa sadhi
          rämänanda satyaräja
4. karatäla yata      bädya bäje kata
          måda/nga kähära òhola
häöa kalayaba         nåtya géta saba
          ghana ghana haribola
5. premera pasära      laiyä gadädhara
          sa/nge pasärira-ga/na
räya rämänanda          muräri mukunda
          bäsudeba sulocana
6. sanätana rüpa     pa/nòita swarüpa
          dämodara yära näma
basu rämänanda           sena çibänanda
          bakreçwara gu/na-dhäma
7. pa/nòita ça/nkara        ära käçéçvara
          mukunda mädhava däsa
raghunätha adi          gu/nera abadhi
          pürala manera äsa
8. kata näma niba        pasäri e saba
          pasära la-iyä käche
pasära bhüña/na      pulaka rodana
          mahä-bhäba ädi äche
9. häöera häöuyä         bhakata näöuyä
          pasäri mahimä jäni
dainya däna diyä         se prema äniyä
          sadä kare biki kini
10. häöera koöäla        öhäkura gopäla
          däna-ghäöi gopénätha
häöera pälana       çré-raghunandana
          karena sundara sätha
11. dibä räti nä-i       bäjära sadä-i
          ye yäya se prema päya
premera pasära        karala bithära
          çacéra duläla räya
12. bhä/ngila äkäla       mätila kä/ngäla
          khä-iyä bharala peöa
dekhiyä çamana      karaye bhäbana
          badana kariyä heöa
13. jarä måtyu nä-i      änanda sadä-i
          çoka-bhaya nähi haya
äçä-jhuli kari      çekhara bhikhäré
          bäjäre mägiya khäya


     1. Çacé's son joyfully established this marketplace. Handsome Lord Nitäi, the marketplace-master, broke into pieces the sufferings of every soul. 
     2. (Refrain) Look at the beautiful marketplace! There Narahari däsa is the treasurer. Çréniväsa Acärya is his associate.
     3. Wonderful Lord Advaita is the secretary of the marketplace. Haridäsa, Rämänanda, Satyaräja, and others are peddlers who circulate through the marketplace.
     4. How many karatälas, måda/ngas, òholas, and other musical instruments are played? Sweet music fills the marketplace. There are singing and dancing, and loud calls of "Haribol!"
     5-7. Gadädhara sets out his wares of ecstatic spiritual love. His associates, the other merchants, are Rämänanda Räya, Muräri, Mukunda, Väsudeva, Sulocana, Sanätana Gosvämé, Rüpa Gosvämé, Pa/nòita Svarüpa Dämodara, Rämänanda Vasu, Çivänanda Sena, saintly Vakreçvara, Ça/nkara Pa/nòita, Käçéçvara, Mukunda, Mädhava däsa, Raghunätha däsa, and many others. They are all supremely virtuous. They satisfy the heart's desire.
     8. Howe many names can I write? All these merchants spread out their goods. They spread out various ornaments, like weeping, standing up of the body's hairs, and other symptoms of ecstatic spiritual love.
     9. There are merchants selling goods from stalls, and there are devotee dancers dancing. Paying the price of humbleness, the customers buy the goods of ecstatic spiritual love. The buying and selling continues without stop.
     10. Gopäla Öhäkura is the marketplace-watchman. Gopénätha is the collector of payments. Çré Raghunandana is the worker for marketplace-maintenance. He keeps the marketplace beautiful.
     11. Day or night make no difference. This marketplace is always open. Here the customers always came and purchase the wares of ecstatic spiritual love. Çacé's dear son personally spreads out the wares of ecstatic spiritual love.
     12. In this marketplace all troubles are broken into pieces. Even the poor beggars are joyful. Eating, they fill their bellies. Gazing at this marketplace, Yämaräja becomes rapt in thought. Humbly he lowers his head.
     13. In this marketpladce there is no old-age and no death. In this marketplace spiritual bliss is alsways manifest. Here there is neither grief nor fear. In this marketplace the beggar Çekhara Räya bows, begs some food, and eats.


Song 5 (Känaòa-räga)


1. näcata nagare nägara gaura      heri mürati madana bhora
          yaichana taòita rucira a/nga, bha/nga naöa-bara çobhiné
käma kämäna bhurüka jora      karatahi keli çraba/na ora
          géma çohata ratana padaka jaga-jana-mano-mohiné
2. kusume racita cikura-pu/nja      caudike bhramarä bhramaré gu/nja
          péöhe dolaye loöana tära çraba/ne ku/nòala dolané
mähiña dadhi rucira bäsa      hådaya jägata räsa biläsa
          jitala pulaka kadamba-koraka anukha/na mana lolané
3. gaja-pati jini gamana bhänti         preme baraña dibasa räti
          heri gadädhara roàyata häsata gada gada ädha bolané
aru/na nayana cara/na ka/nja          tahi nakha-ma/ni ma/njéra ra/nja
          naöana bäjana jhanara jhanana çuni muni-mana-lolané
4. badana caudike çohata ghäma          kanaka-kamale mukutä-däma
          amiyä jhara/na madhura bacana kata rasa parakäçané
mahä-bhäba rüpa rasika räja        çohata sakala bhakata mäjha
          piréti mürati aichana carita räya-çekhara bhäñini


     1. Graceful Lord Gaura dances in the city. Gazing at His form, Kämadeva is overcome with wonder. His limbs glisten like lightning. He is the best of dancers, His form splendid and graceful. His splendid eyebrows are like Kämadeva's bow. His ears are filled with playful grace. On His neck rests a glistening jewel locket. His form enchants the hearts of all the worlds.
     2. His hair is decorated with flowers. Around Him on four sides the black bees hum. As His body sways to and fro, the earrings on His ears move. His garments are splendid like buffalo-yogurt. Thoughts of Lord Kåñëa's räsa-dance pastime awaken in His heart. Standing erect, the hairs of His body defeat the kadamba filaments. At every moment His heart is overcome with ecstasy.
     3. His garceful motions defeat the king of elephants. Day and night He showers a monsoon of ecstatic spiritual love. Glancing at Gadädhara, He weeps. Then He laughs. Then He speaks brojken words in a choked voice. His eyes are reddish. His feet are like lotus flowers. His toenails are like jewels. His anklets jangle. Hearing the tumult of his kértana and watching Him dance, the sages yearn in their heart to attain His company.
     4. The four sides of His face glistening with perspiration, He is like a golden lotus decorated with strings of pearls. How many streams of nectar flows from His sweet words? He is mahä-bhäva ecstatic love personified. He is the king of rasikas. In the midst of a host of devotees He shines with great splendor. He is pure spiritual love personified. Çekhara Räya thus describes His pastimes.


Song 6 (Karu/nä-räga or Kämoda-räga)


1. madhura madhura gaura-kiçora, madhura madhura näöa
madhura madhura saba sahacara, madhura madhura häöa 
2. madhura madhura måda/nga bäjata, madhura madhura täna
madhura rase mätala bhakata, gä-ota madhura gäna
3. madhura helana madhura dolana, madhura madhura gati
madhura madhura bacana sundara, madhura madhura bhäti
4. madhura adhare jini çaçadhara, madhura madhura häsa
madhura ärati madhura piréti, madhura madhura bhäña 
5. madhura yugala nayana rätula, madhura i/ngite cäya
madhura premera madhura bädara, ba/ncita çekhara-räya


     1. Sweet sweet is Lord Gaura-kiçora. Sweet sweet is His dancing. Sweet sweet are all His companions. Sweet sweet is His marketplace.
     2. Sweet sweet are the sounds He plays the måda/nga. Sweet sweet are His rhythms. His devotees are wild with the sweet nectar of ecstatic spiritual love. Sweet sweet is His singing.
     3. Sweet is His leaning on a companion. Sweet is His swaying to and fro. Sweet sweet are His motions. Sweet are His words. Sweet is His handsomeness. Sweet sweet is His effulgent glory.
     4. Sweet are His lips that defeat the moon. Sweet sweet is His laughter. Sweet is His ärati. Sweet is His ecstatic spiritual love. Sweet sweet is His talking.
     5. Sweet are his reddish eyes. Sweet are His gestures and hints. Sweet is His monsoon shower of sweet ecstatic spiritual love. Çekhara Räya has no experience of that shower. Of it he was cheated.


Song 7 (Kämoda-räga)


1. sundara sundara gaurä/nga sundara, sundara sundara rüpa
sundara piréti räjyera ye-mati sughaòa sundara bhüpa
2. sundara badane sundara häsani, sundara sundara çobhä
sundara nayäne sundara cähani, sundara mänasa lobhä
3. sundara näsäte sundara tilaka, sundara dekhite ati
sundara çraba/ne sundara kuntala, sundara tähära jyoti
4. sundara mastake sundara kuntala, sundara meghera pärä
sundara gémete sundara dolaye, sundara kusuma-härä
5. sundara nadéyä-nagare bihära, sundara caitanya-cända
sundara lélära saundarya nä bujhe, çekhara janama ändha


     1. Graceful graceful is Lord Gaurä/ngasundara. Graceful graceful is His form. His is the graceful king of the graceful realm of ecstatic spiritual love. 
     2. Graceful is His face. Graceful are His smiles and laughter. Graceful graceful is His glory. Graceful are His eyes. Graceful are His glances. Graceful are the spiritual longings in His heart. 
     3. Graceful is His nose. Graceful is His tilaka. His is sublimely graceful to see. Graceful are His ears. Graceful is His hair. Graceful is His effulgence. 
     4. Graceful is His head. Graceful is His hair. He is like a graceful cloud. Graceful is the flower garland that gracefully he sways to and fro on His graceful neck.
     5. Graceful is Lord Caitanyacandra who enjoys pastimes in graceful Nadéyä-nagara. Çekhara Räya, who is blind from birth, does nto understand the glorious grace of His graceful pastimes.


Song 8 (Kämoda-räga)


1. atula atula gaurä/ngera rüpa, atula tähära äbhä
atula atula çaçä/nka bayäne, atula häsira çobhä
2. atula atula yaj/na-sütrera gochäöé, atula gémete dole
atula rajata-sarit janu, atula himädri kole
3. atula atula çuka-ca/ncu-tula, atula näsikä çohe
atula atula çapharé nayäne, atula caöula cähe
4. atula atula pakwa bimba-phala, jini oñöha duöé tära
atula atula daçanera ruci, janu mukutara hära
5. atula helana atula dolana, atula calana täya
atula rüpete bätula sabahuà, ba/ncita çekhara räya


     1. Peerless peerless is Lord Gaurä/nga's form. Peerless is His glorious splendor. Peerless peerless is Lord Gaurä/nga. Peerless peerless is the moon of His face. Peerless is the splendor of His smile. 
     2. Peerless is the sacred-thread that sways to and fro on His peerless neck. Peerless is the Himalaya mountain of His chest, a mountain where silver-clear mountain-brooks flow. 
     3. Peerless is His nose splendid like a peerless peerless parrot-beak. Peerless are the restless glances He casts from the peerless peerless sapharé fish that are His eyes.
     4. Peerless peerless are his lips that defeat peerless bimba fruits. Peerless peerless is the splendor of His teeth, teeth like a string of pearls.
     5. Peerless is His leaning on a companion. Peerless is His swaying to and fro. Peerless are His restless motions. Peerless is His glorious form that made everyone wild with bliss. Çekhara Räya never saw that form. Of that sight he was cheated.


Çivänanda


Song 1 (Suha-i-räga)


1. pürbe ye-i gopénätha      çrématé rädhikä sätha
          se sukha bhäbiyä ebe déna
ye kare muralé bäya      da/nòa kama/nòalu täya
          kaöi-taöe e òora kaupéna
2. adhare muralé püri         braja-badhüra mana curi
          kari sukha bäòaye tähära
nayana-kaöäkña-bä/ne      marame paçiyä häne
          se mära/ne bahe açru-dhära 
3. yamunära bane bane         go-dhana räkhäla sane
          naöa-beça bijayé bäkhäne
nähi jäni se-i ebe       ki jäni kähära bhäbe
          biläsaye sa/nkértana sthäne
4. bhäbite se saba sukha      dvi-gu/na bäòaye dukha
          biraha anale jari jari
e çibänandera hiyä       gaòila päñä/na diyä
          näda-rabe se sukha sobhari


     1. He who was formerly Rädhä's companion and the gopés' master, has now become a joyful poor mendicant. He who formerly played a flute in His hand now holds a da/nòa and kama/nòalu. At His waist a kaupéna is tied.
     2. He who formerly filled the flute at His lips, stole the gopés' hearts, enjoyed many blissful pastimes, and fired many arrows of sidelong glances at the gopés' hearts, now sheds flooding rivers of tears from His eyes.
     3. He who fromerly, dressed like a dancing-actor, walked from forest to forest by the Yamunä as He herded the cows, is now overcome with ecstasy. Enjoying pastimes of sa/nkértana, He knows nothing but ecstasy.
     4. In the ecstasy of meeting He is filled with bliss. In the agony of separation His sufferings are doubled. Then He burns in flames of suffering. His chanting of the holy names fills with bliss even Çivänanda's heart, a heart built of stone. 


Song 2 (Maìgala-räga)


1. akhila bhubana bhari       hari rasa-bädara
          barikhaye caitanya-meghe
bhakata cätaka yata      pibi pibi abirata
          anukha/na prema-jala mäge
2. phälguna pür/nimä tithi          meghera janama tathi
          se-i meghe karala bädara
ucä-néca yata chila      prema-jale bhäsä-ola
          gorä baòa dayära sägara
3. jébere kariyä yantra       hari-näma mahä-mantra
          häte häte premera a/njali
adhama duùkhita yata          tära haile bhägabata
          bäòhila gaurä/nga-öhäkurälé
4. jagä-i mädhä-i chila       tära preme uddhärila
          hena jébe bilä-ola dayä
däsa çibänanda bale      kena ra-inu mäyä-bhole
          prabhu more deha pada-cchäyä


     1. The raincloud of Lord Caitanya now floods the worlds with a nectar monsoon of Lord Kåñëa's holy names. Without stop drinking and drinking the nectar of this monsoon, the catäka birds that are the devotees pray moment after moment to attain the nectar waters of ecstatic spiritual love.
     2. On the full-moon day of the month off Phälguna the Lord Caitanya monsoon cloud took birth. At once that cloud began a great monsoon. Every living being, high and low, was plunged into that monsoon's flooding waters of ecstatic spiritual love. In this way Lord Gaura flooded the world with a great ocean of mercy. 
     3. Affectionately folding His hands, to the fallen souls He gave the mahä-mantra of Lord Kåñëa's names. In this way Lord Gaurä/nga transformed the suffering fallen people into exalted devotees.
     4. With great love He delivered Jagäi and Mädhäi. He gave mercy to all the fallen souls like them. Çivänanda däsa says: Why should I stay in mäyä's illusions? O Lord, please give me the shade of Your feet.


Uddshava däsa


Song 1 (Dhanaçé-räga)


1. caitanya kalpa-taru        advaita ye çäkhä-guru
          kértana kusuma parakäça
bhakata bhramara-ga/na         madhu-lobhe anukña/na
          hari hari bali phire cäri-päça
2. gadädhara mahä-pätra       çétala abhaya chatra
          goloka adhika sukha täya
tina yuga jéba yata      prema binu täpita
          tära tale bäsiyä juòäya
3. nityänanda näma phala          prema-rase òhala òhala
          khä-ite adhika läge miöha
çré-çukadebera mane      marama phalera jäne
          uddhaba däsa tära kéöa


     1. In the kalpa-taru tree of Lord Caitanya, Lord Advaita is the great branches. The chanting of the holy name is the blossoming flowers. The bumblebees are the devotees, bees that, always eager to taste the flowers' nectar, chant "Hari!" and fly about on the tree's four sides.
     2. Gadädhara is that tree's great leaves. That tree is like a parasol that gives the cooling shade of fearlessness. The happiness in that shade is more glorious than the happiness in the world of Goloka. Deprived of ecstatic spiritual love, the souls in the three yugas suffer in the heat of the day. But when they sit under this tree, they find cooling bliss.
     3. The fruit of this tree bears the name Nityänanda. That fruit is delicious with the nectar of ecstatic spiritual love. That fruit is very sweet to eat. In heis heart Çré Çukadeva knows how sweet that fruit is. Uddhava dasa is a fly that somehow has landed on one of those fruits.




Vasudeva Ghosa

Lord Gaura Descends to This World

Song 1 (Tudi-raga or Karuna-raga)

1. jaya jaya kala-raba nadiya nagare
janama labhiya gora sacira udare
2. phalguna purnima tithi naksatra phalguni
subha-ksane janamila gora dvija-mani
3. purnimara candra jini kirana prakasa
dure gela andhakara pa-iya nirasa
4. dvapare nandera ghare krsna abatara
yasoda udare janma bidita samsara
5. sacira udare ebe janma nadiyate
kali-yugera jiba saba nistara karite
6. basudeba ghosa kahe mane kari asa
gaura-pada-dvandva hrde kariya bharasa


 1. As sweet sounds of "Glory! Glory!" filled the towns of Nadiya, Lord Gaura took birth in Saci's womb.
 2. The day was the full-moon day of the month of Phalguna. The star was Phalguni. At that auspicious moment Lord Gaura, the jewel of the twice-born, took birth.
 3. When Lord Gaura's effulgence defeated the full moon, the blinding darkness gave up all hope. Deeply dejected, it fled far away.
 4. During Dvapara-yuga, Lord Krsn a descended into King Nanda's home. The people of the world thought Krsn a had taken birth in Yasoda's womb.
 5. In the same way, to deliver the fallen souls in Kali-yuga, Lord Gaura took birth in Saci's womb in Nadiya.
 6. Vasudeva Ghosa says: In my heart I keep my hope. In my heart I take shelter of Lord Gaura's feet.


Song 2 (Kalyana-raga)


1. nadiya akase asi  udila gauranga-sasi
 bhasila sakale kutuhale
lajete gagana-sasi mathila badane masi
 kala peye grahanera chale
2. bama-gana ucca-svare jaya jaya dhvani kare
 ghare ghare baje ghanta sankha
damama dagada kamsi sana-i bhem-uda bamsi
 turi bheri ara jayadhaka
3. misra jagannatha mana mahanande nigamana
 sacira sukhera sima na-i
dekhiya nima-i mukha bhulila prasaba-dukha
 animikhe putra-mukha ca-i
4. grahanera andhakare keha na cihnera kare
 deba nare haila misamisi
nadiya nagari sange deba-nari asi range
 heriche gauranga rupa -rasi
5. putrera badana dekhi jagannatha maha-sukhiS kare dana daridra sakale
bhubana ananda-maya gaura-bidhu samudaya
 basu kahe jiba-bhagya-phale


 1. When the moon of Lord Gaura rose in the sky of Nadiya, everyone floated in bliss. Embarrassed, the ordinary moon blackened his face with soot and pretended he was being eclipsed.
 2. The women loudly chanted "Jaya! Jaya!" In home after home bells and conchshells were sounded. Damama trumpets, turi bugles, kamsi cymbals, sanais, and flutes all sounded. Dagada, bheuda, bheri, and jayadhaka drums were beaten.
 3. Jagannatha Misra's heart was plunged in bliss. Saci's happiness had no end. Gazing at Nimai's face, she forgot the sufferings of giving birth. With unblinking eyes she gazed at her son's face.
 4. In ther darkness of the eclipse no one could clearly see the nature of other persons. Disguised as ordinary men and women the demigods and goddesses came to Nadiya and gazed at Lord Gaura's handsome form.
 5. Gazing at hisa son's face, Jagannatha Misra became joyful. He gave charity to all the poor. When the moon of Lord Gaura thus rose the world became filled with bliss. Vasudeva Ghosa says: Then the people of the world became truly fortunate. They attained the results of many past pious deeds.


Lord Gaura's Childhood Pastimes

Song 3 (Suhai-raga)


1. misra purandara kichu mane bicariya
purohita dvija-bare anila dakiya
2. dhana-ratna alankara dvija-bare dila
svasti bacana bali dana tuli nila
3. arghya asisa dvija dhari nija hate
santose tuliya dila goracandera mathe
4. saci thakurani kichu kahite lagila
sata putrera pare ei putra bidhi dila
5. nima-i baliya nama deha dvija-bara
basudeva ghosa kahe judi de-i kara


 1. In his heart Purandara Misra thought: I shall call for great brahmana priests and bring them here.
 2. He greeted them with words of welcvome. He gave them gifts of jewel ornaments.
 3. With his own hands he offered them arghya. He picked up Lord Gauracandra and asked the brahmanas to place blessings on His head.
 4. Saci Thakurani spoke a few words. She said that after seven lost sons destiny had finally given a son to her.
 5. The great brahmanas gave the boy the name Nimai. Folding his hands, Vasudeva Ghosa speaks these words.


Song 4 (Tudi-raga)

1. eka-mukhe ki kahiba goracandera lila
hamagudi nana range yaya saci-bala
2. lale mukha jhara jhara dekhite sundara
paka bimba-phala jini sundara adhara
3. angada balaya sobhe su-bahu-yugale
carane magara khadu bagha-nakha gale
4. sonara sikali pithe patera khopana
basudeva ghosa kahe nichani apana


 1. With only one mouth how can I describe all of Lord Gauracandra's pastimes? Saci's crawling infant enjoyed many pastimes.
 2. Gazing at her son's glorious handsome face, Saci felt tears flow from her eyes. His handsopme lips defeated the ripe bimba fruits.
 3. Bracelets and armlets decorated His wrists and arms. Dolphin anklets rested on His feet and a tiger-claw necklace on His neck.
 4. He wore silk garments and a golden-chain belt. Vasudeva Ghosa says: I worship Him.


Song 5 (Beloyara-raga, Dasakosi)


1. mayera anguli dhari sisu gaura-hari
hanti hanti paya paya yaya gudigudi
2. tani laiYa mora hata cale ksane jore
pada adha ya-ite thekada kari pade
3. saci-mata kole laite yaya dhuli jhadi
akhati kariya gora bhume deya gadi
4. aha aha bali mata muchaya ancale
kole kari cuma deya badana kamale
5. basu kahe e chabala dhulaya lotaba
sneha-bhare tumi mago kata theka-iba


 1. Grasping His mother's finger, infant Gaura-hari walked step by step.
 2. Tugging at His mother's hand, for a moment He walked, carefully taking half-steps. Then He stumbled and fell.
 3. Mother Saci placed Him in her lap and brush the dust from His body. Again trying to walk, infant Gaura-hari again fell to the ground.
 4. Saying, "Aha1 Aha!", with the edge of her garment Mother Saci again wiped the dust from His body. Holding Him in her lap, she kissed His lotus face.
 5. Vasudeva Ghosa says: In this way infant Gaura-hari fell to the dust. Filled with love, he asks: How many times did Gaura-hari fall?


Song 6 (Beloyara-raga, Dasakosi)


1. purnima rajani canda gagane udaya
canda heri goracandera harisa hrdaya
2. canda de ma bali sisu kande ubharaya
hata tuli saci dake aya canda aya
3. na ase nithura canda nima-i byakula
kandiya dhulaya pade hate chinde cula
4. radha-krsna-citra eka misra-grhe chila
putra santa-ite saci taha hate dila
5. citra paYa goracandera mane bada sukha
basu kahe pate pachum hera nija-mukha 


 1. The full moon rises in the evening sky. Seeing the moon, child Gauracandra feels happiness in His heart.
 2. "Mother, give Me the moon!" He loudly demands. Lifting her arms, Mother Saci calls out, "Come here, O moon! Come here!"
 3. The cruel moon does not come. Nimai is very agitated. He weeps. He falls to the dust. With His own hands He tries to pull the hair from His head.
 4. From Jagannatha Misra's house Saci brings a picture of Radha and Krsn a. Stroking Him with her hand, Saci pacifies her son.
 5. Grasping the picture, child Gauracandra feels great bliss in His heart. Vasudeva Ghosa says: Gazing at the picture, Lord Gauracandra sees His own face.


Song 7 (Beloyara-raga, Dasakosi)


1. bhalire nacere mora sacira dulala
cancala balaka meli suradhuni tire keli
 hari-bola diya karatala
2. kutila kuntala sire badane amiya jhare
 rupa jini sona sata bana
yatana kariya maya dhada para-iche taya
 kajare ujora dunayana
3. bhuje sobhe tada bala gale mukutara mala
 kara pada kokanada jini
basu kahe mari mari sagare kamana kari
 hena suta pa-ila saci-rani


 1. Bravo! My Gaura, Saci's son, dances! Meeting other playful boys on the Ganga's banks, He plays games of clapping hands and chanting "Haribol!"
 2. The hair on His head curls cgracefully. Nectar words come from His mouth. His form defeats the purest gold. Mother Saci carefully dresses Him. She decorates His eyes with black kajjala.
 3. Bracelets and armlets glisten on His wrists and arms. A pearls necklace rests on His neck. His hands and feet defeat the red lotus flowers. Vasudeva Ghosa says: I will die. I will die. I will drown myself in the ocean to attain a son like the son Saci Rani attained.


Song 8 (Beloyara-raga, Dasakosi)


1. gora nace sacira dulaliya
caudike balaka meli sabhe deya karatali
 hari bola hari bola baliya
2. galaya sonara kanthi suranga catuna anti
 jhonta bandha su-cancara kesa
kata sadha kari saci parayeche dhadagachi
 bhubana-mohana naba besa
3. rajata kancane gada nana abharane jada
 su-balita tanu-khani saje
rata utapala jini carana yugala jani
 calite nupura ghana baje
4. sacira angana tale anande naciya khele
 mukhe bole adha adha bani
basudeba ghosa bale dhara dhara kara kole
 gora mora paranera parani


 1. Saci's dear son dances. The other boys surround Him in ther four directions. Clapping hands, everyone chants, “Haribol! Haribol!"
 2. On His neck is a golden necklace. His hair is gracefully tied. In how many ways has Saci dressed and decorated Him? His ever-youthful appearance charms the worlds.
 3. He wears many different ornaments of gold and silver. His form is sublimely graceful. The soles of His feet defeat the red lotus flowers. His anklets jangle as He walks.
 4. Joyfully dancing in Saci's courtyard, child Gaura plays. With His mouth He speaks half half words. Vasudeva Ghosa says: Hug, O my hands, hug child Gaura! Child Gaura owns my life's breath.


Song 9 (Beloyara-raga, Dasakosi)


1. kiye hama pekhalum kanaka putaliya
sacira anginaya nace dhuli dhusariya
2. caudike digambara balaka bediya
tara majhe gora nace hari hari baliya
3. ratula kamala pade dhaya dinamaniya
janani sunaye bhala nupura su-dhvaniya
4. basudeba ghosa kahe sisu-rasa janiya
dhanya nadiyara loka nabadvipa dhaniya


 1. What do I see? Do I see a golden puppet dancing in Saci's courtyard, a golden puppet sprinkled with dust 2. Around Him are boys clothed only by the four directions. In the middle is child Gaura. Chanting "Hari! Hari!", He dances.
 3. His reddish lotus feet are more effulgent than the sun. Saci clearly hears the jangling of His anklets.
 4. Vasudeva Ghosa says: Tasting the nectar of seeing Lord Gaura's childhood pastimes, the people of Nadiya are fortunate. The people of Navadvipa are especially fortunate.


Song 10 (Beloyara-raga, Dasakosi)


1. sacira anginaya nace bisvambhara raya
hasi hasi phiri phiri mayere lukaya
2. bayane basana diya bale luka-inu
saci bale bisvambhara ami na dekhinu
3. mayera ancala dhari cancala carane
naciya naciya yaya khanjana-gamane
4. basudeba ghosa kaya aparupa sobha
sisu-rupa dekhi haya jaga-mana lobha


 1. In Saci's courtyard Visvambhara Raya dances. Laughing and laughing and turning and turning, He hides from His mother.
 2. Placing a cloth before her face, He says, "Now I will hide from you." Saci says, "Visvambhara, I do not see You!"
 3. Holding the cloth before His mother, on quick feet He dances and dances, restless like a khanjana bird.
 4. Vasudeva Ghosa says: Gazing at Lord Visvambhara's wonderful glorious handsome childlike form, the hearts of the world yearn to attain His association.


Lord Gaura's Glories
Song 11 (Mallara-raga)


1. gora-guna ga-o suni
bahu punya phale so pahum milala
 prema parasamani
2. akhila jibera e soka sayara
 nayana nimese sese
o-i prema lesa parasa na pa-ile
 parana judabe kise
3. aruna nayane baruna alaya
 karunaya nirikhane
madhura alape akhare akhare
 sudha-dhara barisane
4. preme dhala dhala pulake purala
 apada mastaka tanu
basudeba kahe sata dhara bahe
 sumeru sincita tanu


 1. I hear and sing of Lord Gaura's glories. After many pious deeds a soul may meet Lord Gaura, who is a sparsamani jewel of spiritual love.
 2. In an eyeblink He dries up the sufferings of all fallen souls. How can a person who has not even a small fragment of love for Him bring cooling happiness to his own life 3. The glances from His reddish eyes are all oceans of mercy. Syllable by syllable, His sweet words are flooding monsoon showers of nectar.
 4. He sheds tears of ecstatic spiritual love. From head to foot the hairs of His body stand erect in bliss. Vasudeva Ghosa says: He is like a golden Mount Meru where hundreds of flooding rivers flow.


Song 12 (Suha-i-raga or Gandhara-raga)

 .
1. gora hema-jalada-abatara
saghane barikhe jala-dhara
2. nija gun e kariya badara
gabhira nade diga talamala
3. karun a-bijuri dina rati
barikhaye arati-piriti
4. sukha-pagka kari ksiti-tale
prema phala-ila nana phale
5. eka phale naba rasa jhare
arati ke kahite pare
6. nama gun a karma cintaman i
kahe basu adabhuta bani
 .

 1. Lord Gaura is like a golden cloud showering torrents of tears.
 2. His virtues are a monsoon shower. The thunder of His voice makes the directions tremble.
 3. The lightning of His mercy shines day and night. Day and night He showers rains of ecstatic spiritual love.
 4. He makes the surface of the earth muddy with bliss. From that mud grow trees bearing many different kinds of fruits of ecstatic spiritual love.
 5. Each fruit is sweet with newer and newer nectar. Who has the power to describe the love they bear 6. His names, virtues, and actions are all cintaman i jewels. His voice filled with wonder, Vasu speaks these words.


Song 13 (Suha-i-raga)


1. aha mari gora-rupera ki diba tulana
upama nahila ye kasila bana sona
2. meghera bijuri nahe rupera upama
tulana nahila rupe campakera dama
3. tulana nahila svarna-ketakira dala
tulana nahila gorocana niramala
4. kunkuma jiniya anga-gandha manohara
basu kahe ki diya gadila bidhi gora


 1. Ala! Alas! To what can I compare Lord Gaura's form? I cannot say it is like the purest gold.
 2. I cannot say His form is like lightning. I cannot say His form is like a yellow campaka garland.
 3. I cannot say it is like a golden ketaki petal. I cannot say it is like glistening gorocana.
 4. The charming fragrance of His limbs defeats kunkuma. Vasudeva Ghosa says: How can I compare Lord Gaura to anything

Song 14 (Kamoda-raga)

 .
1. (Refrain) gauragga bihara-i parama anande
nityananda kari sagge gagga-pulina ragge
 hari hari bale nija-brnde
2. kaYca kaYcana man i gora-rupa taha jini
 dagamagi prema-taragge
o naba-kusuma-dama  gale dole anupama
 helana narahari-agge
3. priyatama gadadhara dhariya se bama kara
 nija gun a ga-oye gobinde
bhabe bharala tanu pulaka kadamba janu
 garajana yaichana simhe
4. isata hasiya ksan e arun a-nayana-kon eS royata kiba abhilase
sogari se saba khela brndabana-rasa-lila
 ki baliba basudeba ghose
 .

 1. (Refrain) Filled with bliss, Lord Gauragga enjoys many pastimes. Accompanied by Nityananda and a host of devotees, on the Gagga's banks He chants, "Hari! Hari!" 
 2. His fair form defeats the new topaz. Playing in waves of spiritual love, He dives and surfaces. A peerless garland of new flowers moves to and fro on His neck. He leans against Narahari's body.
 3. Grasping dearmost Gadadhara's left hand, He sings His own glories, the glories of Lord Govinda. His body is overcome with ecstatic love. The hairs of his body stand erect. He roars like a lion.
 4. Another moment He gently smiles. What desire glistens in the glance from the corner of His reddish eyes? He suddenly remembers all His pastimes in Vrndavana. Ah, what will Vasudeva Ghosa say now

Song 15 (Çri-raga)


1. sankirtane nityananda nace
priya parisada-gana kache
2. gobinda madhaba ghosa gana
suni keba dharaye parana
3. patitera galaya dhariya
kande pahum sa-karuna haiya
4. gadagada kahe patitere
suni yaha pasana bidare
5. to sabara dhari bahu dhara
dhara dhara premera prasara
6. to sabara durgati nasiba
byajera sahita prema diba
7. yare paya caya mukha-cande
galaya dhariya tara kande
8. se hena karuna sogariya
basu ghosa maraye bujhiya


 1. His dear associates at His side, Lord Nityananda dances in sankirtana. 
 2. Govinda and Madhava Ghosa sing. Hearing their songs, the wonderstruck listeners stop their breath.
 3. Placing his arms about rthe necks of the fallen souls, merciful Lord Nityananda weeps.
 4. His words choked with emotion, He speaks to the fallen souls. Hearing Him, even the stones break.
 5. He tightly hugs everyone. Tears of love stream form His eyes.
 6. For everyone He destroys whatever inauspiciousness waits in the future. On various pretexts He gives the people ecstatic spiritual love.
 7. A person who sees His moonlike face finds that Lord Nityananda puts His arm on his neck and weeps.
 8. Remembering Lord Nityananda mercy, Vasudeva Ghosa is ?Sovercome.


Song 16 (Sindhuda-raga)

 .
1. nita-i kebala patita janara bandhu
jiba-cira-pun ya-phale bidhi ani mila-ola
 ragka majhe ratanera sindhu
2. diga nehariya yaya dake pahum gora-raya
 abani padaye murachiya
nija sahacara mile nita-i kariya kole
 siYce pahum canda mukha caYa
3. naba-guYjarun a agkhi preme chala chala dekhi
 sumeru upare mandakini
megha-gabhira-nade puna bhaya bali dake
 pada-bhare kampita medini
4. nita-i karun amaya jibe dila prema-caya
 ye prema bidhira abidita
nija gun a prema-dane bhasa-ila tri-bhubane
 basudeba ghosa se baYcita
 .

 1. Lord Nitai is the fallen soul's only friend. After may past pious deeds a soul, by destiny, will meet Lord Nityananda. In the midst of poverty he finds an ocean of jewels.
 2. Glancing in the four directions, Lord Nitai calls out, "Gaura Raya!", and falls unconscious to the ground. The Lord's companions surround Him. Lord Nitai embraces them. Gazing at them, the Lord sprinkles them with tears flowing from the moon of His face.
 3. From the khaYjana birds of His reddish eyes flow streams of tears of spiritual love, streams of tears like a celestial Gagga flowing from golden Mount Sumeru. In a voice like a thundering cloud, again and again He calls for His brothers,the devotees. The weight of His footsteps makes the earth tremble.
 4. To the fallen souls merciful Lord Nitai gave the gift of ecstatic spiritual love, a gift the demigod Brahma did not know even existed. By His own kindness Lord Nitai plunged the three worlds in the flooding nectar of that love. Everyone was plunged. Only Vasudeva Ghosa was not. Only he was cheated of that nectar.


Song 17 Sindhuda-raga)


1. (Refrain) nita-i amara parama dayala
aniya premera banya jagata kariya dhanya
 bharila premete nadi khala
2. lagiya premera dhe-u baki na rahila ke-u
 papi tapi calila bhasiya
sakala bhakata meli se premete kare keli
 keha keha yaya santariya
3. dubila nadiya-pura dube preme santipura
 dohe mili ba-icha khelaya
to dekhi nita-i hase sakale-i preme bhase
 basu ghosa habudubu khaya


 1. (Refrain) My Lord Nitai is supremely merciful. Digging a ?Scanal from the ocean of ecstatic 
spiritual love, Lord Nitai flooded this world. In this way He made this world very fortunate.
 2. When those waves of love flooded the world no one remained untouched. Sinners and ascetics alike swam in that ocean of love. The devotees gathered together and played in that ocean of love. Sometimes one of them would swim across it. 
 3. The towns of Nadiya were plunged in that ocean of love. The town of Santipura was also plunged in that ocean of love. The devotees played in that ocean. Seeing all this, Lord Nitai laughs. Vasudeva Ghosa is tossed to and fro by the waves of that ocean. Sometimes he is pushed above and sometimes he is plunged underneath the waves.


The Abhiseka of Lord Gaura

Song 18 


1. jaya jaya dhvani uthe nadiya nagare
gora abhiseka aji panditera ghare
2. enechi enechi bale advaita gosaYi
maha huhunkara chade bahya-jnana na-i
3. bahu tule nace nada tadhiya tadhiya
pache pache haridasa phirena naciya
4. sribasa sripandita ara srinidhi srirama
harsa-bhare nrtya kare nayanabhirama
5. jaya re gauranga jaya advaita nita-i
bali bhakta-gana ase kari dha-oyadha-i
6. keha preme nace gaya keha preme hase
gora abhiseka-lila gaya basu-ghose


 1. Calls of "Jaya! Jaya!" arise in the towns of Nadiya. Now in Çrivasa's house will be performed the abhiseka of Lord Gaura. 
 2. "Come! Come!", calls Advaita GosaYi. He lets out a great roar. He is not in external consciousness.
 3. Raising His arms, Nar a (Lord Advaita) wildly dances, His steps making sounds of "Tadhiya! Tadhiya!" Behind Him Haridasa turns and dances.
 4. Çrivasa, Çri pati, Çri nidhi, and Çri rama joyfully dance. The sight of them dancing delights the eyes.
 5. Calling out, "Jaya Gauranga! Jaya Advaita Nitai!", the devotees hurry behind.
 6. Some dance and sing in ecstatic love. Others laugh in ecstatic love. Vasudeva Ghosa sings this song describing Lord Gaura's abhiseka pastime.


Song 19 (Dhanasi-raga)


1. gora abhiseka katha adbhuta kathana
suniya pandita ghare dhaya bhakta-gana
2. dha-oyadha-i kari asi nace kutuhale
du-bahu tuliya jaya goracanda bale
3. canda nace surya nace nace tara-gana
brahma nace bayu nace sahasra locanaS4. aruna baruna nace saba sura-gana
patale basuki nace nace naga-gana
5. svarga nace martya nace nacaye patala
parama anande nace dasa dik-pala
6. anande bhakata-gana karaye hunkara
e basu ghosera mane ananda apara


 1. Hearing the wonderful news of Lord Gaura's abhiseka, the devotees run to Çrivasa's home.
 2. Running, they dance in bliss. Raising their arms, they chant, "Jaya Gauracandra!"
 3. The moon dances. The sun dances, The host of stars dance. Brahma dances. Vayu dances. Thousand-eyed Indra dances.
 4. Aruna, Varuna, and all the demigods dance. In Patalaloka Vasuki dances. The Nagas dance.
 5. In Svargaloka they dance. In Martyaloka they dance. In Patalaloka they dance. In great bliss the dik-palas, protectors of the ten directions, dance.
 6. The devotees joyfully roar. Vasudeva Ghosa feels a great shoreless ocean of bliss fill his heart.


Song 20 (Baradi-raga)


1. taila haridra ara kunkuma kasturi
gora ange lepana kare naba naba nari
2. su-basita jala ani kalasi puriya
su-gandhi candana ani tahe misa-iya
3. jaya jaya dhvani diya dhale gora-gaya
sri-anga muchaYa keha basana paraya
4. sinana mandape dekha gora nata-raya
manera harise basudeba ghosa gaya


 1. Small girls anoint Lord Gaura's limbs with oil, turmeric, kunkuma, and musk.
 2. They fill great jugs with scented water. They bring fragrant sandal paste.
 3. "Chanting, "Jaya! Jaya!", the devotees bathe Lord Gaura Raya. With a fine towel someone dries His glorious limbs.
 4. With a joyful heart look at Lord Gaura Raya in the bathing pavilion! Vasudeva Ghosa sings this song.


Chanting Radha's Name

Song 21 (Jayajayanti-raga)


1. are mora are mora gora dvija-mani
radha radha bali kande lothaya dharani
2. radha-nama jape gora parama yatane
kata suradhuni bahe aruna nayane
3. ksane ksane gora anga bhume gadi yaya
radha nama bali ksane ksane murachaya
4. pulake purala tanu gadagada bola
basu kahe gora kena eta utarola

 1. O my Gaura, my Gaura the king of the twice-born! Chanting "Radha! Radha!", He wept. He rolled on the ground.
 2. Lord Gaura intently chanted Radha's name. How many celestial Gangas of tears streamed from His reddened eyes 3. Moment after moment Lord Gaura fell to the ground. Moment after moment He chanted Radha's name and then fell unconscious.
 4. The hairs of his body stood erect. He spoke in a choked voice. Vasudeva Ghosa asks: Why is Lord Gaura so agitated

Lord Gaura's Glorious Form

Song 22 (Baradi-raga)


1. ki kahiba sata sata tuya abatara
ekala gaurangacanda parana amara
2. bisnu abatare tumi premera bikhari
siba suka narada la-iya jana cari
3. sindhu bandha kaila tumi rama abatare
ebe se tomara yasa ghusibe samsare
4. kali-yuge kirtana karila setubandha
sukhe para ha-uka yata pangu jada andha
5. kiba gune purusa nace kiba gune nari
gora-gune matila bhubana dasa cari
6. na janiye japa-tapa beda bicara
kahe basu gauranga more kara para


 1. What shall I say? You have descended to this world hundreds and hundreds of times. O Lord Gauaracandra, You are more dear to me than life.
 2. Although You are Lord Visnu Himself descended to this world, You have become a beggar, begging the people to accept the gift of ecstatic spiritual love. Siva, Suka, and Narada are all Your followers and devotees.
 3. When You descended as Lord Ramacandra to this world You built a bridge across the ocean. Even now Your glories as Ramacandra resound in this world.
 4. In the Kali-yuga You have also built a bridge. That bridge is sankirtana, the chanting of the holy names. Stepping onto that bridge of sankirtana even the fools, lame, and blind can cross to the farther shore of the ocean of birth and death.
 5. Who then is a man? Who then is a woman? Everyone in the fourteen worlds has become wild with the bliss of chanting Lord Gaura's glories.
 6. As for myself, I have never studied the Vedas. I do not know anything about japa (mantras) or tapa (austerities). Vasudeva Ghosa says: O Lord Gauranga, please carry me to the farther shore of this ocean of birth and death.


Song 23 (Baradi-raga)


1. birale basiya ekesvare
hari-nama jape nirantare
2. saba abatara-siromani
akincana janera cintamaniS3. su-gandhi candana makha gaya
(ebe) dhuli binu ana nahi bhaya
4. manimaya ratana bhusana
svapane na kare parasana
5. chadala lakhimi bilasa
kiba lagi tara-tale basa
6. chodala mohana kare bamsi
ebe danda dhariya sannyasi
7. bibhuti kariya prema-dhana
sange la-i saba akincana
8. prema-jale kara-i sinana
kahe basu bidare parana


 1. The supreme master of all now stays in a secluded place. Without stop He chants japa of Lord Krsn a's holy names.
 2. He who is the crest jewel of all avataras has now become the cintamani jewel of the sannyasis.
 3. Formerly His body was anointed with fragrant sandal paste. Now His body's only ointment is dust.
 4. Even in dreams He does not touch jewel ornaments.
 5. He has renounced His pastimes with Goddess Laksmi. Now He lives under a tree.
 6. He renounced the charming flute He used to hold in His hand. Now His hand grasps a sannyasi's danda.
 7. Now love of Krsn a is His only wealth. Now He satys amongst the sannyasis.
 8. Now He is bathed by tears of love for Krsn a. As he speaks these words, Vasudeva Ghosa feels that his life's breath is breaking into pieces.


Song 24 Tirota-raga)


1. jaya jaya jagannatha sacira nandana
tri-bhubana kare yagra caran a bandana
2. nilacale sankha-cakra-gada-padma-dhara
nadiya-nagare danda-kamandalu-kara
3. keha bale purabe rabana badhila
golokera bibhaba lila prakasa karila
4. sri-radhara bhaba ebe gora abatara
hare krsna nama gaura karila pracara
5. basudeba ghosa kahe karo joda hata
ye-i gaura se-i krsna se-i jagannatha


 1. Glory, glory to Saci's son, who is Lord Jagannatha Himself! The three worlds bow down before His feet.
 2. In Nilacala He is Jagannatha holding a conch, cakra, club, and lotus. In Nadiya's towns He holds a danda and kamandalu. 
 3. Some wise souls say that in ancient times He killed Ravana. Some say in Gokola He enjoys glorious pastimes.
 4. To taste the ecstasy that Radha feels in Her love for Him, He has now incarnated here in the form of Lord Gaura. As Lord Gaura He preaches the chanting of the holy names of the Hare Krsn a mantra.
 5. Vasudeva Ghosa says: Folding my hands, I declare: Gaura ?Sis Krsn a. He is Jagannatha.


Song 25 (Baradi-raga)

 .
1. birale basiya ekecwara
hari-nama jape nirantara
2. saba-abatara-ciroman i
akiYcana-jana-cintaman i
3. sugandhi candana matha gaya
dhuli binu ana nahi bhaya
4. man imaya ratana bhusan a
swapane na kare paracana
5. chadala lakhimi-bilasa
kiba lagi taru-tale basa
6. chadala bana-mala bamci
ebe dan da dhariya sannyasi
7. hasa abhilasa upekhi
kandiya phulaya duti agkhi
8. bibhuti kariya prema-dhana
sagge laYa saba akiYcana jana
9. prema-jale kara-i sinana
kahe basu bidare paran a
 .

 1. Staying in a secluded place, the Supreme Personality of Godhead chants the holy names of Lord Krsn a without stop.
 2. He is the crest jewel of all avataras. He is the cintaman i jewel of all sannyasis who have Krsn a as their only property. 
 3. Fragrant sandal paste is nothing compared to the fragrance of His body. 
 4. Even in their dreams, the most glorious jewel ornaments cannot touch the glory of His body.
 5. He renounced His pastimes with Goddess Laksmi. Now He sits under a tree.
 6. He put aside His flute and forest-garland. Grasping a dan da, now He is a sannyasi.
 7. Turning aside from His pastimes of jests and laughter, now He weeps, tears streaming from the blossoming flowers of His eyes.
 8. Now His only wealth is the treasure of pure spiritual love. Now He stays with penniless devotees, devotees who have Krsn a as their only treasure.
 9. Now He makes a great shower of tears of spiritual love. Vasu says: My life-breath is now split into pieces.

Song 35 (Suha-i or Decaga-raga)

 .
1. ki herinu ogo sa-i bidagadha-raja
bhakata-kalapataru nabadwipa majha
2. biparitira cakha saba anuraga-pate
kusuma arati tahe jagata mohite 
3. niramala prema-phala phale sarba-kala
eka phale naba rasa jharaye apara
4. bhakata cataka pika cuka ali hamsa
nirabadhi bilasaye rasa paracamsa
5. sthira cara sura nara yara chaya pose
basudeba baYcita apana karma-dose
 .

 1. Ah! What did I see? In the town of Navadvipa I saw the king of the wise. I saw the kalpa-taru tree of the devotees.
 2. That tree had branches of devotion, leaves of spiritual love, and flowers of bliss. It enchanted the entire world.
 3. It bore fruits of pure ecstatic spiritual love. It bore ?Sthem at every moment. From those 
fruits flowed a shoreless ocean of ever-new sweet nectar.
 4. The cranes, cuckoos, parrots, bees, and swans that are the devotees always glorify that tree.
 5. The demigods, the human beings, and all the moving and unmoving beings stay in the shade of the tree and are nourished by its fruits. Only Vasudeva dasa, because of his past evil deeds, is cheated of tasting those fruits.


Song 36 (Dhanasri-raga)


1. jambunada-caya rucira ganjana
 jhalamala kalebara kanti
candane carcita bahu-mandita
 gajendra sundaka bhati
2. (Refrain) pekhalu gaura-kisora
nata nayara hera-ite ananda ora
bhabe bhora tanu antara gara gara
 kanthe gada gada bola
3. nadiya pura bhari asesa kautuka hari
 nacata rasika su-jana
bidhira baidagadhi binoda paripati
 dina rajani nahi ana
4. suradhuni puline taruna taru-mule
 baithe nija parakase
basudeba ghosa gaya pa-ola prema-dane
 sincila saba nija dase


 1. His splendid limbs defeat the splendor of gold. His sandal-paste-anointed arms defeat the regal-elephant's trunk.
 2. (Refrain) I saw youthful Lord Gaura, the best of dancers, a dancer tasting the sweetest bliss. His body waa filled with ecstasy after ecstasy. His heart melted with ecstaic spiritual love. Broken words appeared in His throat.
 3. He flooded Nadiya with every bliss. The saintly rasikas danced. He was supremely wise. He enjoyed many blissful pastimes. Day and night were not different to Him. 
 4. Sitting under a sapling by the Ganga's bank, He manifested His original form. Vasudeva Ghosa says: To others He gave the gift of ecstatic spiritual love. He showered all His servants with the nectar of that love.

Çri Gauracandrasya

*1. ki herinu ogo sa-i bidagadha-raja
*2. birale basiya ekecwara
3. rasa-paripati nata kirtana lampata
*4. gora hema-jalada-abatara
5. arun a basane bibidha bhusan e
*6. nita-i kebala patita janara bandhu
*7. (Refrain) gauragga bihara-i parama anande


3. rasa-paripati nata kirtana lampata
5. arun a basane bibidha bhusan e


one
Song 1 Çri Gauracandrasya (of Lord Gauracandra) (Suha-i Decaga-raga)

 .
1. ki herinu ogo sa-i bidagadha-raja
bhakata-kalapataru nabadwipa majha
2. biparitira cakha saba anuraga-pate
kusuma arati tahe jagata mohite 
3. niramala prema-phala phale sarba-kala
eka phale naba rasa jharaye apara
4. bhakata cataka pika cuka ali hamsa
nirabadhi bilasaye rasa paracamsa
5. sthira cara sura nara yara chaya pose
basudeba baYcita apana karma-dose
 .

 1. Ah! What did I see? In the town of Navadvipa I saw the king of the wise. I saw the kalpa-taru tree of the devotees.
 2. That tree had branches of devotion, leaves of spiritual love, and flowers of bliss. It enchanted the entire world.
 3. It bore fruits of pure ecstatic spiritual love. It bore them at every moment. From those fruits flowed a shoreless ocean of ever-new sweet nectar.
 4. The cranes, cuckoos, parrots, bees, and swans that are the devotees always glorify that tree.
 5. The demigods, the human beings, and all the moving and unmoving beings stay in the shade of the tree and are nourished by its fruits. Only Vasudeva dasa, because of his past evil deeds, is cheated of tasting those fruits.

two
Song 1 Çri Gauracandrasya (of Lord Gauracandra) (Baradi-raga)

 .
1. birale basiya ekecwara
hari-nama jape nirantara
2. saba-abatara-ciroman i
akiYcana-jana-cintaman i
3. sugandhi candana matha gaya
dhuli binu ana nahi bhaya
4. man imaya ratana bhusan a
swapane na kare paracana
5. chadala lakhimi-bilasa
kiba lagi taru-tale basa
6. chadala bana-mala bamci
ebe dan da dhariya sannyasi
7. hasa abhilasa upekhi
kandiya phulaya duti agkhi
8. bibhuti kariya prema-dhana
sagge laYa saba akiYcana jana
9. prema-jale kara-i sinana
kahe basu bidare paran a
 .
 1. Staying in a secluded place, the Supreme Personality of Godhead chants the holy names of Lord Krsn a without stop.
 2. He is the crest jewel of all avataras. He is the cintaman i jewel of all sannyasis who have Krsn a as their only property. 
 3. Fragrant sandal paste is nothing compared to the fragrance of His body. 
 4. Even in their dreams, the most glorious jewel ornaments cannot touch the glory of His body.
 5. He renounced His pastimes with Goddess Laksmi. Now He sits under a tree.
 6. He put aside His flute and forest-garland. Grasping a dan da, now He is a sannyasi.
 7. Turning aside from His pastimes of jests and laughter, now He weeps, tears streaming from the blossoming flowers of His eyes.
 8. Now His only wealth is the treasure of pure spiritual love. Now He stays with penniless devotees, devotees who have Krsn a as their only treasure.
 9. Now He makes a great shower of tears of spiritual love. Vasu says: My life-breath is now split into pieces.

three
Song 1 Çri Gauracandrasya (of Lord Gauracandra) (Pahida-raga)

 .
1. rasa-paripati nata kirtana lampata
 kata kata raggi saggi saba sagge
yahara katakse lakhimi lakhe lakhe
 bilasa-i bilola-apagge
2. cuni brndabana-gun a rase unamata mana
 du bahu tuliya bale hari
phire nace nata-raya kata dhara basudhaya
 du nayane premera gagari
3. purusa prakrti para madana-manohara
 kebala laban ya-rasa-sima
rasera sagara gora bada-i gabhira dhira
 na rakhila nagari-garima
4. tribhubana-sundara unnata-kandhara
 subalita bahu bicale
kugkuma candana mrgamada lepana
 kahe basu tachu pada-tale
 .

 1. Intoxicated by tasting the nectar of ecstatic love, He wildly dances in kirtana. How many delighted devotees enjoy pastimes in His company? Aroused by restless glances from the corners of His eyes, millions and millions of goddesses of fortune playfully glance at Him from the corners of their eyes.
 2. Hearing the nectar glories of Vrndavana, His heart becomes wild. Raising His two arms, He chants, "Hari!" He wildly dances. He is the king of dancers. How many flooding rivers of tears does He make flow on the earth? His eyes have become like two pitchers pouring tears of ecstatic love.
 3. He is the master of purusa and prakrti. He is more charming than Kamadeva. He stands at the highest pinnacle of  glorious handsomeness. Lord 
Gaura is an ocean of the nectar of ecstatic spiritual love. He is most deep and most wise. seeing Him, a wise woman cannot keep her peaceful composure.
 4. He is the most handsome person in the three worlds. His shoulders are broad. his arms are graceful and long. He is anointed with kugkuma, sandal, and musk. Taking shelter of the soles of His feet, Vasu sings this song.

four
Song 1 Çri Gauracandrasya (of Lord Gauracandra) (Suha-i-raga or Gandhara-raga)

 .
1. gora hema-jalada-abatara
saghane barikhe jala-dhara
2. nija gun e kariya badara
gabhira nade diga talamala
3. karun a-bijuri dina rati
barikhaye arati-piriti
4. sukha-pagka kari ksiti-tale
prema phala-ila nana phale
5. eka phale naba rasa jhare
arati ke kahite pare
6. nama gun a karma cintaman i
kahe basu adabhuta bani
 .

 1. Lord Gaura is like a golden cloud showering torrents of tears.
 2. His virtues are a monsoon shower. The thunder of His voice makes the directions tremble.
 3. The lightning of His mercy shines day and night. Day and night He showers rains of ecstatic spiritual love.
 4. He makes the surface of the earth muddy with bliss. From that mud grow trees bearing many different kinds of fruits of ecstatic spiritual love.
 5. Each fruit is sweet with newer and newer nectar. Who has the power to describe the love they bear 6. His names, virtues, and actions are all cintaman i jewels. His voice filled with wonder, Vasu speaks these words.

five
Song 2 Çri Nityanandacandrasya (of Lord Nityanandacandra) (Bala-raga or Suha-i-raga)

 .
1. arun a basane bibidha bhusan e
 cire paga nata-patiya
caudike heri bahu-yuga tuli
 nace hari bala baliya
2. (Refrain) nita-i raggiya nace
arun a nayane o can da badane
 kata na madhuri ache
3. calana sundara matta karibara
 nupura jhagkrta kariya
bhabe abaca nahi diga paca gaura bali hugkariya
4. yateka bhakata dharan i luthata
 heri o canda-bayaniya
basudeba ghosa e rase baYcita
 maga prema-rasa daniya
 .

 1. Wearing saffron garments, many ornaments, and a colorful turban, and glancing in the four directions, Lord Nityananda raises His arms, dances, and chants, "Haribol!"
 2. (Refrain) Lord Nityananda gracefully dances. His eyes are reddish. His face is like the moon. Is He not filled with sweetness 3. He moves gracefully like a wild elephant. His anklets jangle. He is overcome with ecstasy. The four directions are not steady for Him. He makes a great roaring sound of “Gaura!"
 4. He rolls on the ground. The devotees surround Him and gaze at His moonlike face. Cheating of being able to taste the nectar of ecstatic spiritual love, Vasudeva Ghosa begs: Please give me some of the nectar of pure spiritual love.

six
Song 2 Çri Nityanandacandrasya (of Lord Nityanandacandra) (Sindhuda-raga)

 .
1. nita-i kebala patita janara bandhu
jiba-cira-pun ya-phale bidhi ani mila-ola
 ragka majhe ratanera sindhu
2. diga nehariya yaya dake pahum gora-raya
 abani padaye murachiya
nija sahacara mile nita-i kariya kole
 siYce pahum canda mukha caYa
3. naba-guYjarun a agkhi preme chala chala dekhi
 sumeru upare mandakini
megha-gabhira-nade puna bhaya bali dake
 pada-bhare kampita medini
4. nita-i karun amaya jibe dila prema-caya
 ye prema bidhira abidita
nija gun a prema-dane bhasa-ila tri-bhubane
 basudeba ghosa se baYcita
 .

 1. Lord Nitai is the fallen soul's only friend. After may past pious deeds a soul, by destiny, will meet Lord Nityananda. In the midst of poverty he finds an ocean of jewels.
 2. Glancing in the four directions, Lord Nitai calls out, "Gaura Raya!", and falls unconscious to the ground. The Lord's companions surround Him. Lord Nitai embraces them. Gazing at them, the Lord sprinkles them with tears flowing from the moon of His face.
 3. From the khaYjana birds of His reddish eyes flow streams of tears of spiritual love, streams of tears like a celestial Gagga flowing from golden Mount Sumeru. In a voice like a thundering cloud, again and again He calls for His brothers,the devotees. The weight of His footsteps makes the earth tremble.
 4. To the fallen souls 
merciful Lord Nitai gave the gift of ecstatic spiritual love, a gift the demigod Brahma did not know even existed. By His own kindness Lord Nitai plunged the three worlds in the flooding nectar of that love. Everyone was plunged. Only Vasudeva Ghosa was not. Only he was cheated of that nectar.

seven
Song 1 Çri Gauracandrasya (of Lord Gauracandra) (Kamoda-raga)

 .
1. (Refrain) gauragga bihara-i parama anande
nityananda kari sagge gagga-pulina ragge
 hari hari bale nija-brnde
2. kaYca kaYcana man i gora-rupa taha jini
 dagamagi prema-taragge
o naba-kusuma-dama  gale dole anupama
 helana narahari-agge
3. priyatama gadadhara dhariya se bama kara
 nija gun a ga-oye gobinde
bhabe bharala tanu pulaka kadamba janu
 garajana yaichana simhe
4. isata hasiya ksan e arun a-nayana-kon e
 royata kiba abhilase
sogari se saba khela brndabana-rasa-lila
 ki baliba basudeba ghose
 .

 1. (Refrain) Filled with bliss, Lord Gauragga enjoys many pastimes. Accompanied by Nityananda and a host of devotees, on the Gagga's banks He chants, "Hari! Hari!" 
 2. His fair form defeats the new topaz. Playing in waves of spiritual love, He dives and surfaces. A peerless garland of new flowers moves to and fro on His neck. He leans against Narahari's body.
 3. Grasping dearmost Gadadhara's left hand, He sings His own glories, the glories of Lord Govinda. His body is overcome with ecstatic love. The hairs of his body stand erect. He roars like a lion.
 4. Another moment He gently smiles. What desire glistens in the glance from the corner of His reddish eyes? He suddenly remembers all His pastimes in Vrndavana. Ah, what will Vasudeva Ghosa say now

(Tori-raga)

1. cita-cora gaura mora
preme matta magana bhora
akincana jana kara-i kora
patita adhama bandhuya
2. bhubana-tarana-karana nama
jiba lagiya tejala dhama
prakata ha-ila nadiya-nagare
yaiche sarada induya
3. asima mahima ko karu ora
yubati-yaubana jibana cora
bidhi niramila ki diya gaura
bada-i rasera sindhuya
4. dekhite dekhita lagaye sukha
harala sakala manera dukha
basu ghosa kahe kiba se rupa
nirakhi cita sananduya



Song 24 (Baradi-raga)


1. abatara kaila bada bada
emana karuna kona yuge nahi ara
2. prati ghare ghare suni premera kandana
kali-yuge hari-nama rahila ghosana
3. sukha sayarera ghate diya premera bhara
bhala hata patiyacha premera pasara
4. jaga-i madha-i tara chila du-i bha-i
hari-nama uddharila caitanya gosaïi
5. basudeba ghosa kahe na habe emana
kali-yuge dhanya nama caitanya-ratana


Vijayänanda däsa


Song 1 (Maëgala-räga)


1. praphullita kanaka-kamala mukha-maëòala, nayana khaëjana tähe säje
dégha laläöa mäjhe, çré-hari-mandira säje, karaëga kaupéna kaöi-mäjhe
2. (Refrain) jaya jaya goräcända kalu/ça-binäça
patita-päbana jaga-täraëa käraëa, saëkértana parakäça
3. ä-jänu-lambita bhuja-daëòa biräjita, gale dole mälaté däma
bhubana-mano-hara dérgha kalebara, pulaka kadamba anupäma
4. prätara-aruëa-ruci çré-pada-pallaba abheda adwaits nityänanda
bijayänanda däse, änanda-säyare bhäse, carana-kamala makaranda


     1. The circle of His face is a blossoming golden lotus. His eyes are restless khaëjana birds. His broad forehead is anointed with the tilaka that is Lord Hari's temple. He carries a waterpot. A kaupéna is tied about His waist.
     2. (Refrain) Glory, glory to Lord Gauracandra, the destroyer of sins, the purifier of the fallen, the savior of the worlds, the Lord who revealed the saëkértana movement of chanting the holy names!
     3. His glorious arms reach to His knees. A mälaté garland swings to and fro from His neck. His tall form enchants the world's hearts. Like kadamba filaments, the hairs of His body stand erect in ecstasy.
     4. The blossoming flowers of the soles of His feet are red like the rising sun. He is not different from Advaita and Nityänanda. The nectar at the lotus flowers of His feet makes Vijayänanda däsa float in an ocean of bliss.


Våndävana däsa


Song 1 (Çré-räga)


1. pulake carita gäya         sukhe gaòägaòi yäya
          dekha re caitanya abatära
baiku/nöha-näyaka hari         dwija-rüpe abatäri
          sa/nkértane karena bihära
2. kanaka jiniyä känti        çré-bigraha çobhä bhänti
          ä-jänu-lambita bhuja säje
sannyäséra rüpa dhari         äpana rasa bihwala
          nä jäni kemana sukhe näce
3. jaya çré-gaurasundara      karu/nära sindhu-maya
          jaya båndäbana-räya re
nabadwépe purandara      båndäbana pämare
          cara/na-kamale deha chäya re


     1. Please gaze, O, at Caitanya-avatära. As He sings, the hairs of His body stand erect. Overcome with ecstasy, He rolls on the ground. He is Lord Kåñëa, the king of Vaiku/nöha. To this world descending in the form of a brähma/na, He enjoys pastimes of sa/nkértana.
     2. His form is graceful and glorious. His complexion defeats gold. His long arms reach to His knees. Manifesting the form of a sannyäsé, He is overcome by tasting the nectar of love for a person who is actually Himself. How does He dance in such ecstasy? I do not know.
     3. O Çré Gaurasundara, O ocean of mercy, glory to You! O king of Våndävana, glory to You! O king of Navadvépa, please give the shade of Your lotus feet to this wicked Våndävana däsa.


Song 2 (Dhänaçé-räga)


1. gaura govinda-ga/na         çuna he rasika-jana
          biñ/nu mahä-biñ/nu para pahuà
yäìra pada-nakha-dyuti        parama brahmera sthiti
          sura-muni prä/nera ga/na tuhuà
2. antare bara/na bhinna       bähire gaurä/nga cihna
          çré-rädhära a/nga-känti räje
çata-dala-kamala         hema-kar/nikära mäjhe
          bihara-i cäri dwäri säje
3. goloka baiku/nöha ära       çwetadwépa näme sära
          änanda apära eka näma
bäsudeba sa/nkarña/ne      pradyumnäniruddha-sane
          cäri dike säje cäri-dhäma
4. kñéroda-sägara-jale        bhuja/nga-räjera kole
          yoga-nidrä abalambita lélä
tähe saba abatari        çwetadwépa adhikäré
          ananta nityänanda pela
5. (Refrain) sahasra sahasra kä/ne       loliyä loliyä paòe mukhe
såji du-i jihwäya        gauracandra gu/na gäya
          pada-padme mahä-lakñmé buke
6. daça-çata phe/né-ma/ni        mukuö/era säjani
          çweta an/ge dhare nänä jyoti
kata kata päriñada       sanaka sanätanänande
          deba åñi-ga/ne kare stuti
7. yäìra eka loma-küpe        kateka brahma-swarüpe
          nänä-mate såje saba prajä
räma ädi abatära         aàçe parakäça yäìra
          se saba brahmä/nòera yeìho räja
8. e hena ananta-lélä         mäyära kata såjila
          çré-rädhära katäkña-bä/na tü/ne
brahmä/nòa upari dhäma         çré-båndäbana näma
          gu/na-gäna kare båndäbane


     1. O devotees of Lord Gaura and Lord Govinda, O rasikas, please hear of the Supreme Lord who is Lord Viñ/nu and Lord Mahä-Viñ/nu. His toenails are the abode of the Brahman effulgence. He is the life's breath of the sages and demigods.
     2. Externally His complexion is fair. In His heart His complexion is different. His external complexion glistens with the color of Çré Rädhä's limbs. He enjoys pastimes on a thousand-petal lotus, a lotus with four gates.
     3. His abodes are Goloka, Vaiku/nöha, and Çvetadvépa. Any single one of His names is a shoreless ocean of bliss. He is Väsudeva, Sa/nkarña/na, Pradyumna, and Aniruddha, who have abodes in the four directions.
     4. Reclining on the lap of a snake king floating on the ocean of milk, He enjoys pastimes of mystic sleep. That snake king is the origin of all avatäras. He is the master of Çvetadvépa. He is Lord Ananta-Nityänanda.
     5. (Refrain) With thousands and thousands of forked tongues moving in thousands of thousands of mouths, Lord Ananta-Nityänanda chants the glories of Lord Gauracandra. Goddess Mahä-Lakñmé places Lord Viñ/nu-Gauracandra's feet on her chest.
     6. On each of Lord Ananta-Nityänanda's thousands of hoods rests a jewel crown. His white body glistens with many colors. How many associates has Lord Viñ/nu-Gauracandra? Sanaka-kumära, Sanat-kumära, and a host of sages and demigods joyfully glorify Him with prayers.
     7. How many Brahmäs are born from each one of His body's pores? Each Brahmä begets a great variety of creatures. Rämacandra and the other avatäras are all His plenary parts. They are the rulers of the universes.
     8. In this way Lord Viñ/nu-Gauracandra enjoys pastimes without end. How many worlds of mäyä does He create? His eyes are quivers filled with sidelong-glance arrows aimed at Çré Rädhä. Above the material world is His spiritual abode, which bears the name Çré Våndävana. Thus the devotee who bears the name Våndävana däsa sings His glories.


Song 3 (Bhäöiyäri-räga)


1. abanéka mäjhe dekha dona bhä-i
aparüpa rüpa goräcända nitä-i
2. hena padma jini duhuà mukha chaöä
tähe parakäçala prema-ghaöä
3. ghana candane duhuà a/nga bhari
bhuja-yuga tuli dohe bala hari
4. näma sa/nkértana karala prakäça
gu/na gä-oye båndäbana däsa


     1. Look at Lord Gauracandra and Lord Nitäi, the two brothers who have descended to this earth, two brothers whose forms are wonderful and glorious!
     2. The glory of Their faces defeats the lotus flowers. They are effulgent with the glory of ecstatic spiritual love.
     3. Their limbs are anointed with sandal paste. Raising Their arms, They chant, "Hari!"
     4. In this way They manifest the näma-sa/nkértana movement, the movement of chanting the holy names. Våndävana däsa thus sings Their glories.


Song 4 (Suha-i-räga)


1. madana-mohana tanu gaurä/nga sundara
laläöe tilaka çobho ürdhwe manohara
2. tri-kaccha basana çobhe kuöila-kuntala
präkåta nayana du-i parama ca/ncala
3. çukla-yaj/na-sütra çobhe beòiyä çarére
sükñma-rüpe ananta ye hena kalebara
4. adhare tämbüla häse adhara cäpiyä
yäìa båndäbana däsa se-rüpa nichiyä


     1. Graceful Lord Gaurä/nga is more enchanting than Kämadeva. Glistening Vaiñ/nava tilaka adorns His forheead.
     2. He wears glorious trikaccha garments. His hair is curly. His two eyes are naturally restless.
     3. Manifesting a very slender form, Lord Ananta has become His white sacred-thread.
     4. On His lips rest betelnuts and a smile. Våndävana däsa worships Him.



Yadunatha dasa

Song 1 (Dhanasi-raga)

1. aparupa canda         udaya nadiya-pure
timira na rahe tri-bhubane
abanite akhila      jibera soka nasala
nigama nigudha prema-dane
2. (Refrain) are mora gauranga sundara raya
bhakata hrdaya kumuda parakasala akincana jibera upaya
3. sesa sankara          narada caturanana
nirabadhi yaìra guna gaya
so pahum nirupama        nija guna suna-ite
anande dharani lotaya
4. aruna-nayane          baruna-alaya
bahahe prema-sudha-jala
yadunatha-dasa bale      jibera karama-phale
pasabe so mukutara phala

1. A wonderful moon has rise in the towns of Nadiya. The  great darkness cannot stay in the three worlds. On receiving the  gift of ecstatic spiritual love, a gift hidden even from the  Vedas, every soul on this earth finds that all his troubles are  now destroyed.
     2. (Refrain) O my Gaurangasundara Raya! He is the  blossoming lotus in the devotees' hearts. He has the solution to  every poor soul's problems.
     3. Sesa, Siva, Narada, and Brahma sing His glories  without stop. Hearing His own glories, peerless Lord Gauranga  rolls in ecstasy on the ground.
     4. Oceans of nectar tears of love stream from His reddened  eyes. Yadunatha dasa says: The fruits of the fallens souls'  past deeds have now become transformed into hosts of pearls.


